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For SI hours ending 1 p m.. Sunday:
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-lad* Ilia aad warm.
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WHERE TOGO TO-NIGHT
; Princess—The Town Marshal

Variety—The Confession.
~ Dominion—Crasy to Marry.

Gorge Park—Pegy a Pierrots.
Columbia—Three Gold Coin».
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Government To Move 
Against Leaders of 

Disorder In India
Action to Be Taken Against Chief Figures, It Is Re 

ported; Limit of Patience Reached; Malabar District 
Declared Military Area.

Madras, India, Aug. 27.—The MalabaCrtisteitit. of British India 
has been proclaimed a military area.

London, Aug. 27.—Owing to the serious character of the riots in 
the Malabar district of British India and the possibility of a gen
eral spread of the disorders. The Daily Telegraph to-day says it 
understands the Government of India, with the concurrence of Rt. 
Hon. Edward Spencer Montagu, Secretary of State for India, has 
decided to take action “against the prominent personages held 
responsible for the greater part of the recent troubles in India.”

It is felt, says the newspaper, that the limit of patience has been 
reached by the Indian Government. It is understood, it adds, that
the authorities are fully prepared for 
fresh efforts to quell disorder should

CANADA-INDIES 
TARIFF PACT 

SEPTEMBER 1
Ottawa. Aug. 27.—By proclama

tion" in this week's Canada Ga
zette the Canadian preferential 
tariff which has been arranged in 
favor of the numerous islands of 
the West Indies, British Guiana 
and British Honduras, will come 
into effect September 1 next. •/

FORTY-FOUR
FIRMS FAILED

Toronto, Aug. 87.—R. G. Dun & 
Company report forty-four commer
cial failures in Canada and one in 
Newfoundland during the week end
ed August 26, as compared with 
thirty-one during the corresponding 
week of last year. Of the failures 
this week, twenty-five were'in Que
bec province. Other provinces show- 

' ed the^ following: Ontario. 7; Alberta, 
5; Saskatchewan, S; British Colum 
bia, 3, and Nova Scotia, L

Follo wers of de Valera 
Discuss Premiers Note

JJ\£ .DUejgenUya, Actioo » Jatiw. being 
taken not meet with success.

Just vwBMKlr- ‘parson
ages" alluded to in the foregoing dis
patch may be is not clear. It seem.4 

- rnaslbte, however, that leaders of tb** 
native Indian nationalistic movement, 
of Mom Mahatma Gandhi is the 
chief; may be meant. The movement 
headéd by Gandhi, however. Is con
ducted along lines of avoidance of 
violence, the method advocated being 
that of nen-ro-eperetton with tlw 
British regime in India, or a virtual 

. boycott of all things British within 
the Indian realm.

Intimidation.
~ London, Àug. ST. — "(Canadian
Pré set—The Reuter correspondent at 
Calicut, telegraphing under date of 
August 26, says that the Moplash at 
Kmart are reported to be looting 
Hindu houses and extorting largo 
sums of money from Hindu land
lords by intimidation.

Fifteen thousand rioters were re
ported at Matjirl. A large. body 
of these rioters entered a temple on 
a hill there. Where there had been 
previous outbreaks. It is expected 
the»- have new been surrounded by 
troops and by this time rounded up.

The trouble appears to be very 
much of a religious character as 
stated In former dispatches. Hindus 
and Moplash are fighting in holy

Looted Images.
Near Tanur rioters entered an

other temple and carried off th3 
sacred golden image» and various 
costly jewels. Roads and culverts 
have been demolished by rioters tP 
prevent the passage of troops,

Native leaders of moderate views 
have left under escorts of British 
troops to visit the affected dis 
tricts for the purpose of trying to 
pacify the religious fanatics.

Bombay, Aug. 27.—Looting by 
riotious natives in Southern India 
continues, according to a message 
from Calicut.

A band of fanatics is reported to 
have entered an estate at Pullen- 
gode, where a European named Eaton 
was surprised in his bungalow and 
beheaded. The bungalow then was 
burned. Eaton's wife had le'ft the] 
«state recently. -'T'TAÊÉM

It is also reported that an in
spector of special reserve police was 

(Concluded on page 17.)
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Agreement Being Made to Aid 
* Reconstruction

l.ouisLeuchear.
Minister of Liberated Regions in the 
French. Cabinet., -and Dr. Waiter 
Rathenau. German Minister of Re 
construction. are negotiating an 
agreement at Wiesbaden-by which 
Germany will turn over to France 
material for reconstruction to the 
amount of 7.000,000.009 gold marks 
France would pay for these with her 
share of the cash payments by Ger
many on the reparations account, 
but stipulation would be made that 
the amount to be paid by France In 
any one year would jiot . exceed 
1,000,000.000 marks.

The amount due upon May 1. 1*26. 
would be carried along by Germany 
until 19SS and would hear interest at 
five per cent.

Kamonn de Valera appeared, 
ever, not to .consider that the situa
tion had become any more serious 
than it had been since the^ exchanges

tire Tetter- «from 
Mr Lloyd George, The Freeman's

the Prime Minister's latest communi
cation bears the construction Which 
Jan V. Smuts, Premier of the Union 

~oT smith Africa, -put mv thw original 
offer from the British Government."

The Irish Independent- urged the 
Premier to readjust or modify the 
cpnditionp to which the Sinn Fein 
leaders have taken exception and said 
the alternative would be a renewal;

f-hf WAr nm S im# TTmr Would riïwï ^ we can
humanity and would ultimately dis- not connt^nauev separation." lie said 
credit and disgr.u c r’ngUmd.g-g—— - -

40,000 JOINED IN 
DEMONSTRATIONS

MORE IN NOTES
-"Charges Against Group of Men 

• in Chicago Grow
Chicago. Aug. 27.—Another $10.000,- 

000 was added to-day to the total of 
notes seised by federal agents Investi
gating the alleged “swindle ring" 
hyded by Charles W. French. John 
W Hawken, who Wednesday found 
$1.050,000 in notes in a Cleveland 
safety deposit vault, brought the $10,- 
000.000 additional to Chicago.
-The notes are on the Ideal Tire A 

Rfibber Company of Cleveland, which 
is now in the hands of a receiver.
- French, Charles W. Hawkins. Rimer 
M. Gerber. Charles K. Stroebel and 
the other defendants, who have been 
brought here; were arraigned before 
Federal Commissioner Glass to-day.

GERMAN POLICE ^ 
HUNT MURDERERS

One Man Was Killed4n Mun
ich, Germany *

Berlin. Aug. 3 27.—Demonstrations 
in Munich against high prices and 
alleged reactionary methods of the 
Bavarian authorities, participated in 
last night by 40.000 people, are an
nounced in messages from Munich to
day. One . man was killed and one 
wounded In the process of dispersing 
the demonstrators, which was effect
ed by the police and soldiers without 
rerlous trouble. The demonstration 
is described as being aimed in par
ticular at Premier Kahr and Chief 
of Police Poehner.

When first news that the demon
stration was brewing reached Berlin, 
fear was expressed that the Bavarian 
Government faced a serious crisis as 
the radical parties were well organ
ized and were reported to he In a 
determined mood. The authorities 
had forbidden the demonstration.

In Berlin.
Here In Berlin 7 006 workmen or

ganized a procession yesterday and 
marched to Brandenburg, where 
former War Minister von Stein had 
been announced to speak under the 
auspices of the nationalist ex-sol-, 
dlers' association. The workingmen 
occupied the building in which the 
speech was to have been delivered, 
and General von Stein left Branden
burg without delivering his address.

I^iblin. Aug. 27.—Members -of the Dail Eireann met at the 
Mansion Houst* here to-dày to consider the situation which has 
developed from the firm stand of Premier Lloyd George regarding 
a settlement of the Irish controversy. The message from the 
Premier arrived here last night and its intimation that the British 
Government would not consider any unreasonable delay in con
tinuing negotiationa caused some apprehension among the people. 
Leaders of the Dail Eireann and members of the “Cabinet ” of

up of the United Kingdom, said Pre
mier Lloyd George in referring to the 
Irish question in a speech Here to-day. 
It would mean civil war in Ireland it
self. he declared. He hoped, however,
thatcommon. s.ç na* wimld prevail......

With the will to make, peace on 
both sidea,” the newspaper added, it 
ought to be possible-to t*y con
ference at a basis upon which a 
settlement that is honorable and 
satisfactory to both sides could be 
effected."

London, Aug. 27.—The Dali Eireann 
iz^et in secret session to-day to con--, 
aider the reply of Premier Lloyd 
George to the letter to Kamonn de 
Valera, the republican" leader, on ; 
the British peace proposals.

The next meeting of the "Cabinet" | 
has not been fixed but It Is expected 
here that the negotiations for a set
tlement of the Irish problem will 
continue.

NO PARDONS YET.

separation,
" ** t an no more countenance the 

tearing up of the United Kingdom
tearlTi'U* iTieUc,<nueflPtenrPt <*Mt'h<* 

eranee would lead Ireland itself td 
civil war." declared the Premier.

'if Southern Ireland is not satisfied

Hall and North td"Continue to 
Act, Pending Trial

Mayor Must Stop Them, Frank 
. Higgins Declares
In spite of their committal for 

trial yesterday. Police •Commissioneg* 
Dr. Ernest Hall and Joseph North 
will continue to,carry out their duties 
pending their trial at the Fall As 
sixes. Dr. Hall announced to Thé 
Times this morning. ^

This announcement was followed 
immediately by the assertion of Frank 
Higgins, K. (’., who prosecuted the 
two <Commissioners in the Police 
Court, that it was now the duty of 
Mayor Porter, Chairman of the Police 
Commission, to see that Dr. Hall and 
Mr. North did not continue to act. If 
the Mayor failed to do this, said Mr. 
Higgins, the ■citisens of Vitcori.i 
would be forced to consider him 
remiss in'his duties..

"\S> intend to go right ahead," Dr. 
Hall stated. "Unless, of course, an 
injunction is issued to stop us and is 
sustained and. we hardly anticipate 
that.'

Britain Can Not
D.. J O Dr. Hall expressed himself as being

~~ Ttrrft ~ *&WTTtiîm- (wrrmmr m ttir wrteomr <
.( — ..t * k. — —■n'1.1 n aw*Uuai - hlil« onA

Mr. Lfdf&MmrgV
Barnelry, Eng., Aug. 27.—G rest Brt-

of n him and
his colleague. Mr. North He reiter
ated his previous statement that he 
believed the citizens of Victoria were 

Air. I»‘solidly behind him and / Nbrth in
^aa aot-couwtetianee 4he tearing their efforts -te five «ho city a clean

police administration.
Mr Higgins statement, given out 

to The Times, ran as follows:
"The courts have held that a prima 

faeie ease of malfeasance in office
- has been -made out against the two

‘ ..................................... ...................‘
committed for trial end are eut en 
bail.. It would be very indecent on 
their part to try to function as Police 
Com misai oners now,

“If ie the duty of the Wiys^"wKr 
the chief magistrate of the city, 

new to have the courage to stand up
... . . ... y--------------- -------- and take such action as may bo

w , then I fear all hope, of a , necessary to prevent the city being
- urn promise must be abandoned," hr involved in serious difficulties.he

Seek Traces of Men 
Killed Erzberger

Who

Berlin, Aug. IT.—Detectives weyel 
at work to-day in the Black Forest 
near Of fen burg, Baden, attempting 
to pick up some trace of the assa» 
tins who shot and killed Mathias 
Krsberger. one of the moat prom 
incut leaders OF the German Criflrlit 
Duty. The officer» had with them 
half a dosait police dog«.

Denounced.
.London. Aug. 17.—Preeldent Loeb 

of the German Reichstag, at a meet
ing of the party leadere yesterday, 
denounced the murder of Mathias 
Krsberger. He 5*ald. according t. 
the Berlin correspondent of The 
).en*m Tim», that the motive un
doubtedly was political.

•T fear gravely for thtrpeace of 
Ule people,’- ha added, "and fee la 
the murderous act Incalculable con 
ifggnfg for the Fatherland."

AMERICAN-GERMAN 
TRADE RELATIONS TO

BE RESUMED
Berlin* Aug. 27.—Amerwan and 

German busmens firms will resume 
peace-time relations immediately 
without waiting for ratification of 
the treaty - signed here on Thursday, 
it ia stated in well-informed indus
trial « iroles of this city. It Is an
ticipated that, commercial treaties 
will be negotfitied and that consular 
services will be reconstructed within

brief period. ---- ' y,.,—
The establishment of credit loans 

and preparations to ship into the 
American market surplus products 
of Germany such as newsprint paper, 
occupy the attention of industrial 
leaders here.

Washington. Aug. 27.—-No decision 
regarding a pardon for Eugene V. 
Debs or a general amnesty for 
prisoners convicted under wartime 
laws [will be reachpd by President 
Handing until 4ha peace treaty with 
Germany has been ratified, it was 
stated to-day at the White House.

ZR-2 DISASTER 
IS INVESTIGATED

Formal Inquiry Is Started at 
Howdeh, Eng.

Hull, Eng. Aug. 27. Further 
search among thé wreckage of the 
dirigible ZR-2 failed to reveal more 
bodies up to. the middle otxthe fore
noon to-day.

• Inquiry.
Howden. Kng.. Aug. 17.—Formal 

Investigation of tKe disaster which 
destroyed the dirigible- ZR-2 on Wed
nesday afternoon and caused the 
deaths of more than forty of her per- 
sonnel began here to-day. Sir Hugh* 
Montague Trenchard, Brltikh Air 
Marshal, was in charge - of^ Jhe iiv 
quiry and « number of Britidn'y<#nd 

eAmerlciin officers were present to 
give testimony. . It was believed 
probable that nothing would be 
given out for publication until after 
the findings of the court had been 
communicated to the British Gov
ernment.

The work of lifting the wreck of 
the ZR-2 from the Humber River at 
Hull continued to-day. %

NEW OIL COMPANY.

IT 
ÎEI

Sqys His Reply to Valera Was 
Proper One

MINISTER, WIFE AND 
THIRTEEN CHILDREN 

GO FARMING
Montreal. Aug. 27.—Rev. A. Hol- 

come, a Presbyterian minister 
from a country parish near Glas
gow. arrived here to-day bÿ 
steamship accompanied by Mrs. 
Holbome and their family, which 
consists of thirteen children, the 
eldest of whom is a youth of six
teen. Rev. Holcome has qome to 
Canada to seek oyt a new home on 

-a farm near Macleod, Alberta.

PATHFINOERS ARE 
NOW IN NELSON

Well-Received in West Koote
nay Towns

Alderman A. E. Todd wired from 
Nelson to The Times last evening the 
following message with regard to the 
progress of the Canadian Highway 
Association pathfinding party:

"The road between Cranbrook and 
Creston on the whole is fairly good, 
though some stretches are Indifferent 
between the latter towns and Kusk- 
anook, the shipping point on Koot
enay Lake. The rhud Is narrow,-!) ut 

•aAtetagti*. aoed*. .Tjtis., section ..cum-r. . 
mands a beautiful* j
Hats and I^eke. The C. P. R. lake 
steamer service is excelfent. The 
town of Creston is charmingly sit
uated in a successful fruit growing 
district, We received a. cordial-.re
ception at Creston from a number of 
leading citizens, and the missions y » 
are engaged on received ' heartily 
endorsation."

Canadian Winner 
Approaches Disabled 

Canadian Importer
Last Report From Rescue Ship Said She was Nearing 

Drifting Craft; No Word Yet From Eleven Men 
Adrift In Small Boat.

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—The steamship Canadian Winner, of the 
Canadian Government Merchant Marine, was due to arrive at the 
location of the disabled steamship Canadian Importer at 9jfC 
o’clock this morning, according to a radio message received at Hie 
offices here of the Canadian Government Merchant Marine from 
Captain Wingate, master of the Canadian Winner, early this 
morning. Captain Wingate, who is bringing his vessel 'from 
Sydney tp this port, reported that the weather was fine and cleat 
and that. Bis ship was making eleven knots anrf should reach the 
Importer early to-day. Allowing for drifting of thé disabled ship. 
Captain Wingate is heading a little southeast of the given location 
of the Importer when .last reported by the steamship Cordova.

Nothing further is known here of the fate of the eleven missing 
members of the crew of the crippled vessel. They left their ship

cal-

CALL FOR WORKERS 
STILL INSISTENT

que*tl<»mKl- on hi* attitude toward , 1 r>uir»«u «nu mu-
rtw other rtro twice romml-sttiHCTS: Oewrof th».e who (tore rone to the

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—Notice ef the in 
corporation of the Southern Alberta 
Oil». Ltd., of Calgary, with a capital 
of ,$10.000.000 appear» in this week’s 
issue ot The Canada Gazette. . _

. London. Aug. 27.—Ireland can not be 
permitted to withdrew flhom the Brit
ish Empire. Thia is the outstanding 
feature of the note sent to Dublin yes
terday by Premier Lloyd George, fol
lowing consideration by the Camlnet 
of the whole Irish situation.

Newspapers to-day approved of fhe 
Prime Minister's reply and expressed 
satisfaction that Mr. Lloyd George 
bad declared he was willing to con 
ttnue negotiations.

The Morning Post, which maintains 
the old Conservative view, urged the 
Sinn Fein leader to recognise "thein
alterable stand for union which had 
been made by the Government and 
advised that terms be reached on that
basis.

I^e Valera, the newspaper asserted, 
"was discussing the situation In the 
spirit uL an impracticable doctria-

•
From the Clouds.

"Until de Valera descends to earth 
from the clouds,'! the newspaper eon- 
tinued. "no progress is possible.

"He has assured Great Britain he 
ha* not the slightest desire to renew 
hostilities, and not a shot will be fired 
unless the Sinn Fein wills it, but it is 
doubtful if otherwise he correctly 
interprets the opinion of the ma
jority of his followers. It might be 
suggested that if the refusal of the 
Dail to accept the British offer was 
submitted to the Judgment of the Irish 
people it would not be endorsed."

TTaken For Granted.
"The time has passecL" said The 

London Times, "when tile reiteration 
of the differences between the Eng
lish and Irish viewpoints can serve 
a useful purpose. The time has come 
when, if there is to be peace, these 
diffefences must be taken for granted. 
When the Sinn Fein understands the 
fact, the hour for further negotiations 
will have arrived.”

“The citizens expect the Mayor to 
come out to the front in this matter 
and convince the people that he can
not be dominated by the two other 
Commissioners.

“If the Mayor doesn't take this 
necessary action the citizens can 
have no ether"opinion but that he is 
remise in his duties as chief magie 
Irate." ,

“I hav^ not considered the matter 
at ajl." the Mayor said when he was 

uesti«»n#d on his attitude toward

As a matter of fact, however. I 
know of no business which requires 
immediate attention ao that there 
appears to be no necessity for call
ing a meeting of the Police Commis
sion Just now."

Mayor's Views.
The Mayor said that the other two 

Commissioners could meet without 
him if they wished and recalled that 
they had done so before.

I>r. Hall took occasion this morn
ing to censure severely fhe action of 
A. Tisdale in swearing out informa
tion against two special constables 
employed to -atop the illicit sale of 
liquor. Dr. Hull declared. "If respect 
for law and British institutions Is to 
continue in British Columbia this 
kind of action must cease."

• Na Statement On Detectives.
Asked about rumors that he and 

Commissioner North were 
mined to dismiss a number of mem
bers of ^ the City . Detective Depart- 
agent, i >r. Hall replied th$t he had m 
statement to make on the subject at 
this time.

Dr. Hall and Mr. Higgins bad a 
spirited clash in the Police Building 
yesterday, following the conclusion 
of the Police Court proceedings 
against the two Commissioners.

"The molt degraded woman who, 
on the street, prostitutes her body 
for bread 1a a queen compared to a 
man who prostitutes his brains for 
the prosecution of innocent men, ' 
Dr. Hall said to Mr. Higgins a* he 
was leaving the building.

Mr. Higgins is reported to ha

e number of people who wei 
the bars of penitentiarl

who were 
juries^

Harvest Help Badly Needéd 
in Saskatchewan

Following the announcement that 
the Government Employment Bureau 
has succeeded ih arranging with the 
railway companies for an extension 
of the reduced» passenger fares for 
harvesters until August 31, the 
bureau is endeavoring to sign up 
men for this work as the call from 
Saskatchewan ia very insistent, 
despite reports circulated, from cer
tain sources to‘the .« onTntrv

The Employment Bureau and rela-

pratries wave been advised that there 
is absolutely no truth in the story 
that men are receiving less thkn $4 
per day. One resident received a 
letter from jtia,.aorryWTTtr'.wlth three 
others, went to Saskatchewan, in 
which it Is related that when the 
three companions saw the heavy crop 
of wheat stnhding as high as them
selves. and the fartner asked them to 
trim around the edges first with 
scythes to let the binders get , in.
they balked and Informed the farmer Opposed to the renewal of the Anglo-
that "he had .a little too much wheat 
for them and they would npt be 
stopping."

One man has returned to the city 
because he could not get work as a 
motor mechanic ;m«i bis return has 
been, the signal for certain parties to 
start a report of men returning with
out finding work; it is alleged.

It Is pointed out that it nfust be 
absolutely understood that men *r* 
asked to go to the prairies to do har
vesting work and must be prepared to 
work at whatever Job the farmer re
quires them to do. It -"would be 
utterly impossible to send men to 
any specific kind of work.___

It ia reported that there are 
men here who are applying for’work, 
but will not accept the call to the 
harvest fields.

immicritiunInmnlDuflllUil
Labor Congress Asks Ottawa 

•to Make Regulations
Winnipeg. Aug. 27. (Canadian 

Preen) -The thlrly-aeventh conven- 
tion of the Trades- and Labor Con
gress of Chnada concluded its^werk 
liT T730 ' b’PTrtcirTthbr •afteraewm. -anti 
was adjournea by President Tom 
Moore to meet next year in Montreal^

"The testing time of the labor 
movement is not yet past." said the 
president in his closing address. "We 
are not yet through the troubled

He urged all the delegates to con
tinue to give the movement in" their 
own districts the close attention and 
the active and vigorous co-operation 
which had been conspicuous at the 
present convention.

Inimigratien.
The long morning session was 

taken up with discussion çf a great 
many topics.

In lb** r*-pi»r» of tbs committee on 
immigration, as finally adopted, the 
Government is asked to prohibit all 
immigration from European countries 
for two years with the exception of 
exempted classes, which would in
clude bona fide farm workers, do
mestic servants and others who 
could show good and special reasons 
why they should be admitted.

The Congress went on record as

VETERAN BODIES 
IN ONTARIO ARE 

PLANNING UNION
Toronto, Aug. 27.—The provincial 

( commands of the G. W. V, A. and the 
replied that this was the opinion of G. A. Ç. V. yesterday afternoon dis-
- ma..mU ...V.m liphind tunfuMua nluna fnr the amalsa .

A VANCOUVER DEAtH.

INSTITUTE.

Ottawa. Aug. 27.--Chemiets and 
professors throughout Canada have 
been granted letters patent Incor
porating them as the Canadian In
stitute of Utfcmlstry. w

No Route To Summit of 
Mount Everest Yet Found
Loadon, Aug 27.—tCunadien Praw Cablei—Rruter’i cor- 

reapoudent in Simla cable* that the Mount Ever-cut expedition 
northwards and westwards has been completed without disclosing 
a route to the summit. There is still entertained some hope of suc
cess that a route to the summit may be gained on the northeast 
flank of the great mountain. When the monsoon abates another ^Non*°oMhe 'uuunbeii “/'the ‘cni1- 
effort will he made. . .

In the meantime ilie hesAjuarters of the expedition have been 
moved toward Kharts. whence the f&rther effort* will be made. The 
present expedition has surveyed about 10,000 square miles of the 
great mouic

- ’ ' ■ - . ’...........: ........' <

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—While visit
ing a friend at a local hotel ' last 
night, McKenzie Sinclair, a manu 
facturera' agent, was stricken with 
heart failure and died before medical 
aid could be summoned.

pm in mincer rUUK uilllituL

KILLED IN SHIP
Shooting Affray in Vessel off 

■Quebec
Quebec. Aug. 27.—Shota rang out 

In the forecast Ie of ~ the steamship 
Maskinonge, anchored in the stream, 
at dawn this morning and. Immediate
ly afterward the ship’s whistle start - 
ed blowing When Captain B. R. 
Griffiths and his officers reached the 
quarter o£ xhe Chinese crew they 
found three\s.;hinese quartermasters 
dead with revolver bullets in their 
backs and three badly wounded. One

n«*he crew would throw any light fin 
the shooting.

The Maskinonge. which is a Domin
ion Coal Company collier, has suf
fered lately from what sailors ceil a 
jinx Last week the rammed and
»unk U» «leamiAip Canadian Recruit.

PAPER ISSUED
DESPITE STRIKE

I _____

Le Devoir, Montreal; to Be 
Published as Usual

Montreal. Aug. 27.—Seven Journey
men printer». Including six linotype 
operators and a hand compositor, and 
one apprentice employed by l«e 
Devoir, obeyed the strike order Is-, 
sued at R p. m. yesterday by the ’local 
representative of the International 
Typographical Union, following in
structions received from the head 
office of the organization at Indian
apolis. The strike came as a sequel 
to prolonged difficulties which arose 
between union printers and the man 
agement of the paper after the 
unlqn’s" attempt to obtain a forty 
four-hour week schedule in the Job 
printing department of Le Devoir.

Le Devoir continued to employ two 
union printers suspended by the 
union, and this at once led to the 
strike.

The newspaper has announced that 
It will operate all Us departments on 
the open stTbp principle henceforth, 
and hopes to publish as usual. <•

'cussed tentative plans for the amalga
mation of these soldier organization 
and agreed upon a proposition to be 
laid ^before their respective organisa? 
lions', which will meet at an early 
date. %

Japanese Treaty
Union Label.

The Congress wants the Govern
ment to see that union label shovels 
are used on ail Government works. 
The convention Was anxious that tho 
use of union labels should be en
couraged.

The labor movement was urged to 
support the authorized labor press

The i'congress expressed Its dis
pleasure ht the reported action of the 
Dominion Foundries and Steel Com
pany, Ltd., Hamilton, in Instituting a 
medical examination of employees. It 
was said several men had been dls- 

for physical defect» and 
others refused employment „

A system of old age pensions was 
approved.

The Congress asketf for a uniform 
workmen’s compensation act through
out Canada to be attained by pro
vincial action.

Legislation giving employees equal 
representation on the board or di
rectors of the Canadian Natlfinal 
Railways will be urged.

The Congress advocated the ter
mination of the contract of Oriffen- 
hagen and hi* associates to reor
ganise the Federal civil service and 
the establishment of departmental 
boards, composed of representatives 

(Concluded on page 17.)

ciliated that' 
least nine days to make land, and 
is Iso that it was quite possible that 
with the wind in the direction it has 
been, that the lifeboat wotild head 
for the Southern California, coast, 

^long Coast
Portland, Ore., Aug. 27.—Search 

with power boats along the coast for 
the eleven members of the crew of 
the freighter Canadian Importer who 
Have been missing more than a week 

■fias -frwn - suggested .-to- the coast
guard stations at Eureka and Point 
Arena by Commander Waesche. of 
tho coastguard cutter Snohomish, ac
cording to a wireless message fi'om 
him to-dgy. --------—

Commander Waesche in his radio
gram said wind and weather condi
tions for the past week had been 
very favorable for the missing boat 
to make a good passage to the shore. 
It was probable, he said, that the 
boat had landed at some isolated 
point of the coast, and that the men 
were too exhausted to find habita
tions. e .

Searching.
The Snohomish Is searching Just 

outside the coastwise steamship lines 
between Eureka and Point Arana, 
the commander reported.

The eleven men in the lifeboat left 
the Canadian Importer August 19 
when the vcorel helpless
her wireless failed as a result of tho 
hull springing aleck.

Tt

X

Quesnel Welcomes 
P. G. E. Touring Party

SHIP IS LOST.

Halil*X. Aug. 27.—Submerged aft
almost to midship*, the steamship 
riiy of Brunswick, which struck on 
Sisters Ledge at the mouth of Hali
fax Harbor early yesterday morning, 

as regarded this morning as bryond 
ope of salvage.

(Times Special Correspondent)
With Premier Oliver's Legislative Party? touring P. G. E., 

Quesnel, Aug. 26.—Premier Oliver reminded the people of Quesnel 
last night at the public reception tendered to him and members of 
Legislature on the opening of the P. G. E. between Williams Lake 
#nd here, that to make the railway service possible for the upper 
country is eostingOhe people of British Columbia as a whole 
*3,000.000 a year for interest on invest meaty keep of roadbed and 
loss on operating. “Because of this we have got *3,000,000 a year
leak to spend on roads and schools In 
B. C." he said. You never saw h 
railway built Id "your life but that 
there were chargea and that there was 
waste of money.

•T win tOuUlenge any man to com
pare the construction of the P. G. E.

our administration with the 
construction of any other railway in 
Canada for the last five years."

An Expensive Railway.
TJie Premier polatad out that so 

far the P. G. E. has coat the,Prov
ince $38,000,000. He said that to 
bring the railway Inlo Quesnel In- 
atetul of allowing it-to paaa thirty- 
three miles out necessitated the con
struction of ten miles of lint*, but 
engineers have 4Mven him assur
ances in writing that the coat of 
constructing thia tan. utiles will bn

|leas than the coat of up-keep of 
line, which sidetracked Quesnel by 
three mile». Explaining the changes 
in the location of line at the Cotton
wood River, the Premier said that 
It would be Just as impossible to 
maintain the old line along the un
certain hillside aa It would be for 
the miners of Cariboo to maintain 
their sluice boxes there.

The Premier reminded the people 
of QuesneP that they should make 
their city the centre of a pulpwood 
industry, so they have millions of 
feet of pulpwood in the vicinity of 
the town.

"We have brought Into Quesnel to
night the ^flret through train from 
tide water." said the Premier. "In a
few Week*,’ik*. as soon a* we get 

Concluded on page UJ

Policy Still in Force Says the 
Minister

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—Senator G D. ‘Robertson, Minister 
of Labor, said thia morning he could 
not comment*on the proposals of the 
".rides and Labor Congress for a 
system of state unemployment in
surance* He would need iu hAVa ba* 
f xre him more detailed Information aa 
to the scheme.

The matter of the housing loan of 
$60.000,000 approved by the Congress', 
said the .Minister, was a matter rather 
for the Department of Finance. He 
pointed out. however, that the hous
ing loans already provided by Par
liament had not yet been fully taken 
advantage of.

Aid.
As to the time for money grants 

to alleviate the needs of unemployed 
persons, Senator Robertson said the 
Federal Government hafl expended 
since January 1 or thia year $1.» 
630,000 toward remedying the unem
ployment situation, which amount 
represented 'more than double the ex
penditures from all other public 
sources for this purpose. The policy 
of Federal aid, he added, had not been 
withdrawn and was still in force.

Shipbuilding.
Ottawa. Aug. 27.—When asked this ' 

morning If he had anything to say 
regarding the charges made by John 
Bruce of Toronto at the Winnipeg 
labor congress that he had double- 
crossed the wockers in the Toronto 
shipbuilding matter, Senator Robert
son. 'Minister of Labor, referred the 
Canad’an Press represeg^g^Mve to the 
exécutive committee ' report of the 
Congress. This, Senator Robertson 
said, failed in any Way to bear out 
Mr. Bruce’s assertions.

Meeting in Ottawa.

Press) —The annual meeting of the 
Employment Service Council of Can- 
ana, commencing here next Wedqee* 
day and lasting until Friday, will 
bring togethlr a very large and rep
resentative number of men and 
women from all Canada except 
PMnce Edward Island. The desire of 
the Council was that women should 
take their share in She deliberations 
and plans tor minimising unemploy
ment problems and the -Department 
of Labor chose its representation 

(Concluded on page 17.)

MAN ARRESTED
IN SEATTLE ON 

MISSION CHARGE
Seattle, Aug. 27.— Forgery of i 

cheques for i tolar of Site in 
»ion, B. C., 1» the chan 
Clothier thirty-two j

Avenue

and ;fÇ "CT
Stewart 
plaint.

Com pan 
riothlej
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Jonteel Toilet Preparations
Are offered tor sale by ue and guaranteed to give satisfaction or 
your money refunded.

Jonteel Lip Stick ....... 35#
Jonteel Taleum; 35# and 60# 
Jonteel Noil Polish ..... 35c
Jonteel Nail Creme .... 35c
Jonteel Cliticle Solvent 50#

Jonteel Celd Cream .... 60# 
Jonteel t • m b ( S' ation Cream

at ....................................... 60#
•Jonteel Face Powder ... 76# 
Jonteel Soap ........... 40#

| W1 US1 THK SSST IN OUH WORK |

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Corner Fort an. Oougla. 8tr..u

Cutting Down 
Repair Costs

Because we possess special^ 
factory information about'" 
Gray Dort and Studebaker 
oars we are Able to cut 
repair time to a minimum 
and thus save ytfu money. 

THINK 1T OVER

Automobile Showreome, 720 Fert St.I ___Q nr*11* I .1 Automobile Showreome. 739 Fert StJ&mCSOD & WllllS, Ltu. Aoceseeries, Gas, Oil, 740 Broughton St

LABOR DELEGATES 
CONCLUDE SESSIONS

Gentler Than Human Hands^
*• You can entrust your daintiest pieces—your finest laces, _ 

fluffiest blouses, flimsiest negligees—to the careful, gentle 
action of the

ELECTRIC
"**»">*

The things von treasure most will come sweet and clean 
fronl the Electric Washer without a single strand dis
turbed.
A small cash payment places a washer in your home.

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms—Langley Street *"— Phone 113

Selling Out the People’s! 
r Shoe Stock

At Gigantic Reductlona^School Shoes at Sacrifice Prices. 
Women's House Slippers, with leather soles, lace or elastic dîfTg* 

fronts. Only a limited number. Ext As Special.,.. ...........OtlC

OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE
636-637 Johnson Street Phone 4121

l t

Oar organization '«toads from'tbev Atlantic to the Pacific.
—.grain ia every district ia Caaada to rare# the 
Caaadiaw pabfic, and invests all its feeds ia Caaada

Sapport year own Canadian institutions by iasariag ia

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE OX:
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG AGENTS EVERYWHERE

DOUGLAS, MACKAY A CO.
District Agents Vancouver Island.

Arcade Building, Victoria. B. C.

Moore Re-elected President of 
Dominion Congress

Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—The Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress will.hold 
the concluding session of its annual 
convention here to-day.

The convention next year will be 
held In Montreal. Vancouver bid 
for the honor, but withdrew in favor 
of the Eastern city, on the under 
standing that British Columbia 
would receive favorable consider 
ation for the 1223 gathering.

The present executive waa re
turned unaltered yesterday. Tom 
Moore had a splendid reception from 
the convention when he was elected 
unopposed as president for another 
year. *

F. M. Draper was re-elected sec re 
tary-treasurer for the twenty-first 
term.

The executive committee was also 
re-elected by acclamation. It con
sists of Arthur Martel. Montreal; H. 
J Halford, Hamilton, and Alex. Mc- 
Andrew, Moose Jaw.

Jdhn W. Bruce. Toronto, was 
elected delegate to the British Trades 
Congress next year, and Ernest 
Robinson, Winnipeg, delegate to the 
American Federation of Labor.

The Provincial executive committee 
elected for British Columbia la F. W. 
Walsh. M. Davis, W. Trotter and W. 
Wright.

Railwayman.
Winnipeg, Aug. 2t.—A. R. Mosher, 

grand president of the C. B. R. E., 
stated last night that he had re
ceived a large number of telegrams 
from individuals and organisations 
all over the country assuring him 
that the decision of the Dominion 
Trades and Labor Congress to expel 
the brotherhood “was a boost to the 
brotherhood rather than a knock."

The annual convention of the 
.bTCtiLttftChotid. will .open Monday x.BXfrSn- 
ing and will last about four days.

what the brotherhood would decide 
upon„.in view of the action taken, by 
the labor parliament. Mr. Mosher 
said It was possible that- the brother
hood would broaden out materially 
in order to take in other classes of 
railway workers.

vOther subjects to. be discussed are 
the proposed wage cut by the rail
way companies and the unemploy
ment question. » , - •
FT C ana dTarfOr g a nîi Ifîofl.

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—A great deal of significance is at
tached In labor railway circles to the 
contention of the C. B. R. E. which 
opens at Winnipeg on Monday. The 
frequent assertion of A- R- Mosher, 
grand president of the brotherhood, 
that the time is opportune for rail
way workers of Canada to form 
themselves into a strong organization 
In place of international control is 
believed, to forecast an attempt to 
bring aboift this object during the 
coming year.

Open Field.
' Hitherto the C. B R. E. has been 

forced by its affiliations with the 
Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada to confine its activities to 
certain of the stationary railway 
trades and express employees. . By 
revoking the brotherhood’s- charter 
of affiliation early this week the 
Labor Congress, it is claimed, opened 
the field so that the C. B. R. E. ia 
free to accept membership from all 
classes of railroad, employees. Before 
leaving Ottawa last week. Mr. 
Mosher stated that he had carefully 
investigated the extent ta which rail
road workers were affiliated with 
the Trades and Labor Congress and, 
lhcluding his own organization, 
found that less than fifty per cent, 
were so connected. It is therefore 
anticipated that an effort will be 
made to amalgamate the employee-1 
on all Canadian railways into one or
ganization representing all classes of 
workers.

Green Forests are an investment which 
gives big returns.

The shareholders include, directfv or in

directly, every citizen in the Province.

Dividends are shared directly by every in
dividual who resides- in British Colum
bia.

Each tree is worthy of preservation, aûd 
means employment to someone, jjooner 
or later;

No timber substitute has been found, but 
timber provides substitutes for many 
articles.

The Lumber Trade is called the'barometer 
of British Columbian prosperity.

Keep the mark set high; destruction of 
the Forest spells loss for everybody.

Prevent Forest Fires

SOME EX-SOLDIERS 
LEAVE FARMS AND

LAND IS SOLD
Vancouver. Aug. 27.—While the 

great majority of Canadian ex-ser
vice men who went on the land in 
British Columbia upon demobilisa
tion have remained on their farms 
and are making good progress, some 
are giving up their quarter sections 
in favor of other employment.

Fn such cases, explained J. Barnet, 
superintendent of. the land aettlejnent 
in this Province, the land ta placed 
on the market for sale, and no at
tempt is made* to enforce the pro
visions of the original agreement 
upon the veterans. The Board is now 
advertising some fifteen to twenty 
parcels of farm land in British Co
lumbia. These are all sites formerl/ 
held by men who saw service over
seas and who were given them under 
arrangement with the Board. There 
ere various reasons fog their giving 
them up. A popular one is'that the 
work is not suitable to them,-and an
other that they have been unable to 
make sufficient « to meet the pay
ments on their loans.

"Every facility is extended by the 
Board to these men In order to help 
them to make good," - explained Mr. 
Barnet, "but many men took up land 
with little idea of successful farm
ing. despite their training at the 
hands of the Government. In such 
cases they have realized their mis
take, and desire to embark open an
other and poeslbly more rémunéra* 
live vocation."

Reports received at the local office 
of the Board each week indicate that 
on the whole ex-service men are 
making good. Their war experience 
and the hardships they underwent 
have developed them into sturdy out
door workers, and the greater num
ber have a full realisation of the 
poselbllitiee in British Columbia for 
the farmer with products to sell.

ONTARIO BY-ELECTION.

Woodstock. Ont, Aug. 27.—The 
North Oxford by-election of the On
tario Xetfsîàtüro will be Wet* tirlto- 
veraber. and not on October 20. as

ertment-wheaRi ,

_ «tin Irrita.
itsass

EJSS?«4r«.rHChase’s

I860—Ye Olde Finn*—1821

VICTOR
RECORDS

'■uses*1-'
Call, Phone or Write for 

»ee Monthly Catalogue

HEINTZM AN & CO.
Old.ee Hicks, lienaser ~ 

Opp. P. O. Phene 1241

Hudson's Bay 
r-Company-s

VIEWFIELD
SUBDIVISION

MACAULAY POINT 
... ESMIMALT

■ Lotfr-fw este en easy terms 
In this choice residential sub
division.

63-Foot Frontage Lota From,
Each. #400

Acre Lots From. Each, #1500

Waterfront
Lots

100 Feet Frontage. From. Each
#1350

Apply E. H. WILSON 
Land Agent

401 Pemberton Building
PHONE 129S

TRADE OF CANADA 
SHOWS DECREASE

B8.K
(IXTIA
HUM) ROLLED OATS

Crarar ieter Wwrhhle§ 
—The .twdard Ur 40 pm

OFFlfcERS CHOSEN
BY MEDICAL MEN

Vancouver. Aug. 27.—Dr. A. 8. 
Munro, of Vancouver, was re-elected 
president^ of the British Columbia 
Medical Association, in convention 
here. Dr. WL H. Sutherland, M. P. 
P. for Revelatoke. is the new vice- 
president, and Dr. W. A. Clarke, of 
Victoria, th<L secretary-treasurer.

The chairman of the committee on 
legislation is Dr. P. A. McLennan, 
on industrjal service. Dr. R. E. 
Walker, of New Westminster; on 
publicity and education, Dr. W. B. 
Burnett ; and on the constitution, Dr. 
A. P. Proctor.

A banquet was • tendered to the 
visiting delegates by local doctors at 
the University Club last night.

Figures For Twelve Months 
Ended With July

" Ottawa. Aug. 27. — Imports Into 
Canada during the twelve months 
ended with July. 1221, decreased by 
more than $234,000,000 as compare* 
with the twelve months ended with 
July, 1920, at the same time showing 
an increase In value of nearly $160, 
000,000 compared with the twelve 
months period ended with’ July 1919, 
according to thé trade summary of 
the Bureau of Statistics.

Exports of Canadian produce during 
the same period ended July 31, 1921, 
decreased more than $140.000.000 
for the period ended July 31. 1920, 
and $150.000.000 as compared with the 
year ended July 31, 1819.

During the twelve months ended 
with July, 1921. Canadians imported 
fcpm the United Kingdom commodi
ties to the valuers/ $161,710.808 and 
exported to the United Kingdom pro
duce valued at $279,106,257.

From the United States the Imports 
totalled $723.123.710. and exports to 
TTïè United States were valued at 
$477,347,273.

Total Imports for the current year 
were $1,020.448.766. Total exports for 
the. same period were $1.079,675.224, of 
which 014,*05,090 were exports of for
eign product*. _ .... ~___

SOVIET DISPLAYS
MUCH NERVOUSNESS

Riga, Aug. 26.—What Baltic dlplo 
ma tic circles characterise as an ex 
tremely nervous and Jumpy attitude 
is being shown by the#Bolshevikl in 
connection with the foreign famine 
eeHef, ■ - Vnslerdey>-tke-«inUur- 
nationale sent out a wireless message 
again informing the world prole- 
Haw.,. • «aof'the, eerier 
Intended to use the famine relief for 
counter-revolutionary purposes, and 
accusihfc Tnmre. pirifculajrty. eayfng 
she was .promoting a new war 
«gainsf Russia by Roumanla and 
Poland.

Tchitcherin. Soviet Foreign M.n- 
ister. informed the Foreign Minis
ters of Finland. Lctris; E*»honHs and 
Lithuania, that the soviet» have 
learned positively that Russian 
monarchists In the border states are 
pi firm mg a -campaign ..of axaagSlD&- 
tion against officials in the border 
state» and Allied Minister», which 
thev would try to blame on the com
munists Inmrder to promote trouble. 
Latvian officer» have asked the 
Russian Soviet Minister here for 
more information regarding thld.

News that thirteen British war
ships are coming to Riga on Septem
ber 13, while United States war ves
sel already aie in the Baltic on a 
visit of courtesy, has alas greatly 
alarmed the Bolsheviki.

A few days ago Bolshevik 'armored 
trains were sent to the Finnish fron
tier, and when Finland demanded the 
reason, the Bolsheviki ik** under
stood to have replied that this was 
their answer to the arrival of Allied 
warships in the Baltic.

GUARD BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SUMMER

The Summer months are the most 
dangerous to children. The com
plaints of that season, which are 
cholera .infantum, colic, diarhoea and 
dysentery, come on so quickly that 
often a little one if:beyond aid be
fore the mother realifces he is ill. The 
mother must be on her guard to pre
vent these troubles, or- if they do 
come on suddenly to banish them. 
No other medicine I» of such aid to 
mothers during hot weather as is 
Baby's Own Tablets. They regulate 
the stomach and bow'els and are ab
solutely safe. Sold by . medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co„ 
Brick ville. Ont, .

KAZAN PEOPLE
EAT SUBSTITUTES 

FOR USUAL FOOD

WAR EXPLOSIVES
FOR LAND CLEARING

Washington, Aug. 27.—The United 
States Department of Agriculture has 
12,600,000 pounds pf salvaged "com
paratively safe" wy explosives to 
give to farmers for land Clearing. 
Farmers are advised “to treat it with 
respect, for the records are filled 
with stories of men who forgot thjs 
precaution in handling dynamite and 
other dangerouq things."

SCHEDULE OF FINES
FOR DÇUNK MEN

Chicago. Aug. 27.—A revised sche
dule of fines for various degrees of 
drunkenness has been adopted by a 
local judge. The increase is de
signed to%ffset the rising cost of 
feeding prisoners.

Plain drunks will cost $3; noisy 
drunks, 15; drunks who go to sleep 
in public places. $6; drunk and 
wanting- to fight, 210;• drunk and 
fighting, $10 to $26.

VALUELESS LOOT.
Chicago, Aug. 27.—The thief who 

took "Lincoln’s quill pen" with 
which he signed the emancipation 
proclamation, from the historical 
society exhibit at the rectnt Pageant 
of Progrès» has a valueless dupli
cate .f the original pyp, the society 
announced tri-dky, v: '

The real pen. It was revealed, is 
still In Its plaèe at the society's

London, Aug. 27.—Approximately 
fortJLJ»er cent of the people residing 
in the department of Hasan. Russia, 
have subsisted on food substitutes 
since May. says a Moscow corre
spondent of The Dally Herald, who 
quoted from the report of a special 
delegation which conducted an In
quiry there.

The delegation was unable to Jind 
that anybody actually died of starva
tion. but reports that many Vdeaths 
were caused by the eating or "un
natural foods."

PAINFUL NEURALGIA 
TORTURING SCIATICA

Both Come From the Same 
Cause—Thin, Watery Blood.
Most people think of neuralgia ae 

a pain in the head or face, but neu
ralgia may affect Any nerva la tha 
body. Different names are given to 
It when it affects certain nerves. 
Thus neuralgia of the sciatic nerve 
is called sciatica, but the character 
of the pain and the nature of the dis
ease are the same. TJje pain in neu
ralgia is causedr by starved nerves. 
The blood which càrries nourish
ment to the nerves- has become thin 
and iAipure and no longer does so. 
and the pain you feel is the cry of 
the nerve* for their natural food. 
You may ease the pains of neuralgia 
with hot applications, but real relief 
from t,he trouble comes by enriching 
and purifying the blood. For this 
purpose Dr Williams’» Tînt Pills 
are strongly recommended. These 
pills make new, rich tttood and thus 
act as a most effective nerve tonic. 
If you-mre suffering from this most 
dreedèd of troubles, or any form dr 
herve trouble, give these pills a fair 
trial, and note the ease and comfort 
l hat follows their use.

You can get Dr. Williams's Pink 
Pills from any medicine dealer, or 
by rpall ** 60 rent» a bb* or *1* boxes 
for $2.66 from The Dr. Williams's 
Medicine Co., Brockvije, Unt.

WANTS STATES TO 
TRADE Wim RUSSIA

Senator France Home After 
Visit to Europe

New York. Aug.- 27. *— Senator 
France of Maryland, who returned 
yesterday on the steamship Rotter 
dam after viaiitng Russla. said he 
was firmly convinced that this coun
try should open trade and diplomatic 
relations with Russia.

He déclared there,.was little Cofc 
munlem In Russia, the "Constructive 
Party." of which Lenine is the head, 
having forced the abandonment of ex
treme Marxian theories and restored 
sound capitalistic pollciey.

As to trade, the Sean tor said the 
United States should not be alarmed 
over a relationship “which obviously 
holds no terrors for Great Britain and 
Germany."

He predicted that the inauguration 
of famine relief in Rusisa by Amer
icans would be followed by the send
ing of a trade delegation under 
United States Government auspices.

Another passenger on the Rotter
dam was Marguerite ^E. Harrison, of 
Baltimore, who went Into Russia as a 
newspaper correspondent and was 
imprisoned by the Bolsheviki.

POLITICAL OUTLOOK 
IN UNITED STATES

Some Republican Members 
Foresee Loss of Popularity
Washington. Aug. 20.—(Canadian 

•Frees)’- Bepwbfican-members of-Cow- 
gress who have their ears to the

thing» ihey are hearing which indi
cate a trend of the political currents 
adverse to Their party. WRfle they 
can hardly believe it possible that 
the Democrats will be able to cap
ture the House next year and make 
gains in the Senate, thpy are never 
thele»» mindful of the. fact that in 
the past there have been some ' re 
markable changes of political senti
ment following the enactment of a 
tariff lew. In this tnetaitee, Con
gress m confronted wUh the naccs 
sity of passing both a tariff measure 
and a tax revision bill, and hence the 
chance» for Increasing popular dis 
content are doubled.

Unemployed.
What makes the situation worse Is 

the fact, as shown by a recent re 
port of Secretary of Labor Davis to 
the Senate, that there are nearly 
6.000,000 unemployed lit the United 
States. Senator McCormick of Illi
nois ways the unemployment is get
ting worse instead of bet Iff and that 
the coming Winter will be as bad as 
in 1914. when there were 7,000,000 out 
of work. It is entirely probable the 
Government will be Impelled t> take 
some steps for the relief of unem
ployment before Winter come* on.

Still further adding to the discon
tent is the fact that the cost of living 
for the average family, though it la 
not as high as it was at the peak of 
the war period and the period imme
diately after the war, Is still high. 
In many centres it has been increas
ing of late. With the farmers get
ting scanty prices for their products 
and ll*» Met- of unemployed a long 
one, it is easy to see that high prices 
for necessities are not going to make 
things easier for the party in power.

Little indication is given that the 
level of rates fixed in the tarif# bill 
in the House will be lowered by the 
Senate. On the other hand, the rates 
are likely to be .increased in numur- 
ou» instances.

Agricultural Rates.
. The agricultural "bloc" is working 
hard to prevent any lowering of the 
Housg^Sgricultural rates and in some 
cases increases in the House rates 
are sought. No prospect exists that 
the wheat rate or the grain rates, as 
fixed in/the House, will be lowered. 
Canadian cattfcmen. in Weitern Can
ada. are understood here to view 
with apprehension the duties fixed 
in the House bill affecting their 
business, but theVe Is little reason to 
believe they will find the situation 
any better when the bill passes the 
Senate. The agricultural conditions 
In this country continue to be ser
ious and this ia why the agricultural 
Senators) and House members refuse 
to listen to any talk about the de
sirability ot commerce between this 
country and her neighbors or this 
country and Europe, and insist on 
piling higher the duties.

While this is true. Republican Sen
ators and House members from the 
great centres of consuming popula
tion. fear the passage of the- tariff 
bill will be followed by a big jump in 
the cost of living and that this will 
play havoc with their political 
chances next year.

Tax Bill.
The tax bill as reported to the 

House is by no means the bill as It 
will be finally written after the Sen
ate has passed it and it has gone to 
conference. It la coming in for 
plenty of sharp criticism' from the 
country. Business qicn are annoyed 
because the excess profits tax was 
not repealed to take effect the first 
of this year instead of the first of 
next year. The general public does 
not like relieving the men of groat 
incomes of a large share of their 
surtaxes. The increase of the ex
emption for the head of a family to 
$2,500 from $2,000 is popular and also 
the increase of the exemption for 
each dependent child in a family 
from $200 to $400. These two propo
sitions may save the bill from the 
popular disapproval which it would 
almost certainly Incur otherwise.

Nothing in the present situation 
Indicates any likelihood that the 
tariff bill will be passed- before De
cember and It Is expected now that 
the tax bill will be put ahead of it in 
the Senate and passed considerably 
before that time* - —
COHNS, WÀBT8, BUWIOITS, 

PAINLESSLY REMOVED

Don’t limp any longer, don’t suffer 
another hour from corns. The old
est remedy and the best, the one that 
for fifty years has proved a true 
sucoass. wilt lift put your corns .in 
a hurry. Putnam’s Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor Is the one remedy to 
use. Refuse a substitute, 26c, every - 

- tâdvt.) where 1 Advil

"Forget-Me-Not”
IT has been well said that a life insurance 
1 policy is Ihc moat beautiful forget-me- 
not that ever bloomed.

Especially true is this in the case of a 
Mutual life monthly income policy. Un
der this contract the insurance is paid to 
the beneficiary in monthly instalments 
which are guaranteed for 20 years. If the 
beneficiary is then still living, the pay
ments will continue until her death.
’■» In any case, 240 monthly payments] 
are absolutely guaranteed.

Who could fail to remember t^ie donor 
and keep green the memory of the husband, 
father or friend who left this proof of his 
solicitude for those dear to him ? _

Have the Mutual Life Agent explain 
this policy to you.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
of Canada: Waterloo, Ontario

FRED. -M M'GREGGI^, -District MsMOtk- — -— 
203-4 Times Building. Victoria, B. C.

3fc pr'ivv y/t-vt A

Use Old
Dutch
Cleanser

Clean and Scour
your cutlery with Old Dutch, 
Removes all stains and tarnish 
quickly—easily. Gives them 
a bright clean polish. Contains 
no caustic or acids.

Made in Canada

WHAT ARE FOOTWEAR 
THE FALL ■ STYLES

Visit "Csthcart’s"—The Styles Are Here

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd. *
631 Fort Street Pemberton Building

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER
NON FOLDING, COMPACT, LIGHT—AREAL 

TYPEWRITER 
Tor the Traveler, Office and Home

Aak U. far Demenetrstlen—Ne Oblifitisn to Buy

United Typewriter Co.
Limited 1

7# Fert Stiwt, Victoria, ». C. Phene 47SS

CHARLIE BO
LAOIl»' AND GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE TAILO*

Moving to 713 Pandora St
Groat Bargain Sale far One Week 

Suita Made to Order From #28.00 Up 
Preeent Addreee—1320 DOUGLAS STREET

IK
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.
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ALTERATION SALE!
1Q% OFF

On All Fall and Winter Hats
BUSINESS AS USUAL

•
Beginning Monday morning the windows of our mil

linery store will be removed to allow neecssarv alterations 
to be made. To make business as usual we offer a ten per 
cent, reduction on all FalL and Winter millinery. This 
offer sljould be taken up by all in need of a Kail or Win-

The South African Plume Shop
753 Yates Street Phone 2818

Vancouver Island News WILSONS

PUT TO-DAY IN 
PACIFIC COAST GAME

Strong Team Is Available for 
Nanaimo-South Welling

ton Game
Nanaimo. B. C. Aug. 2«.—On Sat

urday next Nanaimo Football team 
will meet South Wellington on the 
Cricket Grounds In a Pacific Coast 
Soccer League fixture. South Well
ington is bringing a strong team with 
them, and expect to win the match 
with the following players: Holmes.
Zaccarelli and Porter, gmrineraon.
Hines and Green. Beddlngton. Wylie,
Lapsansky, Stobbart and Russell.
Spares. Martin and Nesbitt. While 
Nanaimo is to be represented by the 
following: Routledge, Ogle and pick- 
Ins6n, Graham. McDougall and Sulli
van, O’Brien, Roberts. Bailey, Fergu
son and Husband. Reserves, Robert
son, McMillan and Bell.

Jim Fullerton, the w«41 known 
sport promoter» has arranged another 
attractive card for the benefit Of the 
Nanaimo boxing fans. The show, 
which will be held In the Athletic 
Club, Saturday night, will consist of 
seven boxing bouts, one wrestling | 
match and an exhibition of bag 
punching, l^en Holiday, of Vancou
ver, and Georgie Roes, of Calgary, 
will feature in the main event, it be
ing- a six-round affair. The winner . 
of this match will be matched with •«»»••' The mimic wee aupplled by 
■Roughhoua»" Charlie Burn», claim- 1 n"r‘h*" »"d

championship

FLY I PADS
torla arrived ,-in Nanaimo at noon 
yesterday from the mainland and left ; 
at «two o’clock for Victoria by auto 
Two large tally-hoe and a large tour
ing car came up from Victoria for the 
purpose of transporting the delegates 
to the capital city.

The Cedar Farmers’ Institute Is to —,• «« a
be re-organized by the farmers of fyi|| tltBItl 811(1 tllC
the Cedar dlatdct. and an effort le 1X111 U ’ -
being made to re-build the Institute 
building, destroyed by fire some 
twelve years ago. With the object of 
raising the necessary fumjs a series 
of events have been planned .to com
mence with a dance this Wednesday 
next.

The eighth annual show of the Na
naimo Kennel Club was brought to a 
close last night, the honors for the: 
best dog in the show being carried 
off by Veseey Viceroy, a bulldog 
owned by Mr. Ralph White of Van
couver. This valuable dog carried 
off the honors last year but under 
a different owner, but which does not 
hinder it from carrying off the 
Weeks Motor Company's Cup. this 
cup having been won twice In suc
cession by the same dog. Besides tak
ing the prlxe for the best dog la the 
show, Vessey Viceroy also placed 
first in the class for open bulldogs, 
took the prize for winners' dogs, and 
also the Hon. William Sloan's Cup In 
the class for members of the Nanaimo 
Kennel Club as well as a special for 
the best dog owned an£ shown by a 
gentleman.

Delightful Dance at Maple Bay.’
Duncan. Myg. 27.—About sixty 

people attended the "postponed dance 
at Maple Bay last evening. Mrs.
Innés-Nord kindly lent her pretty 
Summer residence fof the occasion, 
and the spacious room and veranda 
were prettify decorated with flags.
Japanese lanterns, acacia berries, 
etc., while a large bonfire on the 
beach at the foot of the steps added 
greatly to the attractiveness of the

ÜÜRBERBY
COATS

STORE HOURS—9 a. m. Until • p. fl 
Wednesday Until 1 p.m.

PERRIN'S
GLOVES

arrived In Duncan to Join the staff of 
the Bank of Commerce.

Duncans Aug. 27.—M|:s. Holt Wil
son and her daughters have returned 
from a trip up the West Coast, and 
to River's Inlet. j

Robertson, one of the local football 
players is scheduled to meet Johnny 
Morgan, of Ladysmith, in a.four- 
rmmd-go. ’ • Roy Bums -a dee# and 

idumb fighter will mix with George 
Wilson of the Nanaimo Athletic Club, Mrs. T. Mutter. Mrs.' R. 
for four rounds. Walter Horne, a Carr Hilton, Capt. and

Mrs. Rush ton and J. Burchett, and 
when dancing stopped at 1 a. nV all

WAftMEMOfHAL
ON GALLIPOLI

■Ifra. British ship Clyde in tha.gallant
endeavor to land troops.

London, Aug. 27.—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Lieut.-General Munter Wes
ton, who was recently delegated to 
investigate, has said that the British 
memorial at Gallipoli shauld be 
erected on an eminent-* yards
northeast of thé Hell Lighthouse. 
This sire overlooks the scene of one 
of the most memorable exploits of

Try Mr le.
Electric 
BELT

M DAY:
FREE

RAW - HEAVES. SM 2,7”
sew he.ee t lev Nth Hin VMke imnnsim aaefcerl

ae4.EYE-OPENING FACTS •’
AJiinl l eUs <•: ructrte Bella free.
No èuatoma charge», 'we pay dûty and tax. 
.%. OWE». Dept. 5, Box »Sl, Indianapolis. 
Ir.d.. V. ». A.

BODY FOUND.

Winnipeg. Aug. 27.—The body of 
Colson Harvey, twenty, of this city, 
missing from Winnipeg Beach since 
six days ago, when' he started out on 
a canoe trip *»n I^ake Winnipeg, was 
found last evening a ' few miles up 
the beach. It was reported hr had 
met with foul play, but this Whs 
later denied by police officials.

pupil of Cahrhe Burns. wUL tight for 
the B: C. paperweight championship 
with Willie Townsend & local lad.
Three other food boxing bouts, be-

Daughters' Hospital, Duncan. Among 
those present were! Mrs. D'Oyley 
Rochefort, of WriWfit: ""TWIL "Wfff 
Miss Innés-Noad, Mrs. Eastman.

M Price. Mrs. 
Mrs. Shep

pard, Mr a-nd Mrs. Carbery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Mackenzie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cow-ley, Mr*. Li Hey. Mrs. Barkley, 
Mrs. Thornton. Mrs M. R. McMillan 

Rob-aide a wreatllng match between Ernie an(, ,h(. mi„„ MrMtlhin. K. ___
2“ jit K Whitlame. M.v Prlre. M.

win dbmplcie the programme.

At » special m7,Ung of the School | 2t™u|L*£u£,d, ”0“*";
Board appointments to the teachiiÿj ^nk c Bell.’ W. WaTk<

Arrhtr. C’apt.

P. Hanham. N. Blythe, O. Be van, A.
G. Stephens.

, „. Eikington. J Greaves. VV. Brook- 
staff of the local schooj. wee, Tà.ïoïïV'
as follows: Mr A. B. R urge ns to the; ", .. . w r , .>^rk|P-
Manual Training staff: Mis* Li la | /'
Fraser. Domestic Science; Miss Helen

Mrs. Harden, after an extended j 
visit with her sister and brother-in - j 
law Col. and Kirs. Stoker, at Qua- 
mlchan Lake/ and during the Sum- 
mer at Cowlchan Lake, left Cowlchan ! 
on Thursday to return to Ireland.

H. Donkin, who has spent the past ■ 
six years in Kobe. Japan, and re-1 
cently returned to British Columbia, 
his with Mrs Donkin «pent a very, 
enjoyable holiday arCowichan Lake 
and with friends in Duncan.

After a short visit to Vancouver. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Donkin expect to re- 
turn 10 Cowlchan. y

G. A. Tlsda.ll, of the Oralige 
Somenoe. leave, Cowlchan ahoctly u> 
gu to Yokohama. Japan, to take 
charge of New York banking 'In- 
lereatn. Mr Tindall before coming u. 
Cowlchan wan employed In Conner-, 
lien with hanking in Hong Kong.i 
Mr Tladall'a aon lute peeked the en-j 
trance examination to the Canadian 
Naval College from Mr. Hkrlmahlre »

McArthur, High Sc hool : Miss .Mary 
Wilson and Miss Eunice Hardy, pub
lic schools.

Forty-one delegated to the Tele
phone Managers' Convention in Vic-

A. U._ Eastman and others.

Manager
Duncan.

Mr. .A. W. Hanham. 
the Bank of Montreal, 
away on a vacation.

P. G. Amott. of Vancouver, has

TniSWs
>allev the guest of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Brown. It is reported that Mr. 
Robinson intends to take up 

"tiéîe.

Misa Abnie Armishaw has gone to
Vancouver for an extended visit.

Mr. Leslie arid Miss K. Collett, of
nümi TWTè. VMltlllf Ttlttr parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles Collett. Mr. Charles 
Collett is one of Hayward's returned 
soldier settlers who Is making good.

The weather during the past week 
has been very wet. but it is helping 
along Hie potatoes and other Foot, 
crops, and the late sown oats.

ft looks as if the salmon fishing in 
this district will be n failure this 
year, as so far very few salmon have 
put in an appearance.

SHOWING PROGRESS ON THE NEW LINKS OF THE UNITED SERVICES
GOLF CLUB AT UPLANDS

Smartness Distinguishes the New
Fall Coats and Suits

Suits
The new Fall Suits offer many pleasing features 

that relieve the severity -at their straight tine effect. 
Materials are beautifully soft, and rich shades pre
dominate. Our showing includes suits made up in 
Duvetvn. Suede Velour, Tricotine. Broadcloth, Poiret 
Twills, Velours and Serges : fur trimmed and beauti
fully embroidered. Early shipments afford a choice 
not frequently offered so early in the season. The 
prices are very reasonable. We will he pleased to 
have you inspect our showing.

Coats Dresses
“ftur very complete, stock includes 

coats from .jfciO.OO upward. As price is 
a consideration to many, «V offer a 
large selection at prices to suit all 
purses. The new coats are very hand
some. and th^ richness of the fur- 

" LrÆaûug. which is freely used tHi 'crtf- ' 
lar and cuffs is strikingly effective.. 
Belted effects and loose haelts. in tlie^ 
fashionable lengths are prominent, and' 
Hie Shades _ include browns, blues, 
tallies, greys and tans. We would 
urge an early purchase this season. 
The weather warrants it, and it is good 
policy to buy when the stock offers a 
good selection.

New dresses are arriving freely and 
many pretty effects are apparent. 
Materials -melmte Jfneotine; Serges. 
Poiret Twills, handsomely embroider- 
ed. headed and braid trimmed in all the 
fashionable shades . We are showing 
an extra special value in 1 Grey and 
Navy Serge, with prettily• embroidered 
waist and pleated skirt at «21.00.
.Another very attractive offering in

cludes serge dresses in straight line of- 
f e e t s. handsomely embroidered and 
braided, which are being sold st the 
remarkably low price of «17,50.
eMany handsome and striking effects 

are shown in the Dress Department, 
and our range of prices is calculated to 
meet the ideas of our customers.

Burberry Coats
New Shipments of Burberry Coats Are Being Received”

48
CANS
FREE

. At the end vf this month all the 
’letters' on "Why you like Pacific 
Milk better than any other kind 
will be Judged together. It 
doesn't matter' if your letter 
reaches us the 3lsvtit the 
it has the same chance as 
rest. Just write your own rea
sons. Use any 
that's handy.

your letter to P. O. Box saZ, van
couver, B. C.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factories at Limited ;
Ladner!*» C*-*» DRAKE STREET

Present Yourself With a 
Worth-While

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with Individ
uality. Personality, Distinctive 
ness. Style and Fit.
A select range at thle season • 

woolens to cbooea from.

G. H. REDMAN
«6» Y.tea St

Tailor to M«n W—a».

Heavy Washing Is 
Not Woman’s Work
Our modern machinery has been 
specialty devised to wash clothe, 
carefully and ihomuehly. That la 
what make, poealhle our low price

26 Lba. for
sen Mrl.trla Wni 

We ll Cell.

Front the above Illustration some idea win be obtained of the splendid strides which have been made In the construction of Victoria's new golf
cours*. No. 1 will convey something of the nature of clearing that has ha0 jo be undertaken and similar remarks apply to No. 2. From the picturesque 
setting of No. 4 it will be patent that the eighteenth green will not only prove a (est of golfing prowess but also provide one of the natural beauty spote 
of tht course. No. J Is a delightful green adjoining the Cadboro Bay And provides an uninterrupted vfew of the favorffe beach and it* dtsiant stretches. 
Nos. 5,8 and7IridTca"tèfthë progress aîf ëadyniïdèwTtliTlié jfreeris. Ttfiwri fide ntly éx pec ted ^hat the course will be ready for use by about the
middle of next Spring. ~ ° ___4 v
Construction work may be summarised as follows: Fifteen greens are already seeded and under active cultivation: the three remaining greeris will 
have been seeded by Wednesday next: eight fairways have been completed arid art now under seed; all clearing work is complete ; the contractors will 
Have finished t.bejr. work by September t$: all other details will have bgçn disposed of by. OctoHer 1 ; and the course should be ready for mm by the end

of next April or the middle of May. *
•.The green •'clE$w1* ara under Uie capable supervision and direction of T. B. Morrow, whose knowledge of "turr' well equip*» him for the Important

«g... .w,..,e»u«uw,.e«—-x -UMd wh(ch has been-entrusted -tw him -• - * w-wi-v-"--f-—«2.- •
V ................—*1 ^

OPPOSED BY CITY
Council determines Policy on | 

Convention Resolutions
The City Council yesterday deter- j 

mined its policy on resolutions to be ; 
brought before the Union of British : 
Columbia Municipalities at its con- j 
vention in Port Albeifil next week. 
Many of the resolutions reviewed by • 
the Council were of a minor nature. > 
but the decision to oppose vigorously j 
a proposal that municipalities be j 
compelled to* tax Improvements was , 
considered important. The Council * 

all Saanich Council résolu- ; 
lions with the exception of one op- \ 
posing the city’s plan to combine 
Council.' School Board *nd Police ; 
Commission and another giving to 
municipalities the power to force the 1 
gravelling of sub-division roads be- ( 
fore taking them over A resolution : 
condemning the ' salary grab of | 
B. C. legislators was passed up as 
being too contentious. /

Resolutions which will be sup
ported by Victoria delegates to the 
Port Albeml convention follow.

Drastic Powers. *
Municipalities should be permitted 

to prohibit erection of stables or 
other offensive buildings in certain 
districts, and limit the number of 
residences on one lot.7~Fernte«

Personal property tax should be 
abolished; income tax increased to 
offset this, and a portion to be paid 
oxCr to municipalities.—Richmond 
™n&Hne Uxes for Dominion, pro
vince land city should be collected 
by on-set of machinery—Richmond.

Names of householders when once 
registered should remain on the 
voters’ list.—Port Albeml.

Provincial Government should pay 
all cost of transportation of prison
ers.—Penticton.

Term of officers for councillors 
rrnsW -be two year* with- annual 

elections held early |n December— 
Penticton.

City councils should have full 
power to regulate, control and prohi
bit travelling shows. - - Ross la nd.

Molieot Opposed.
The Council opposed these resolu

tions:
Municipalities .should be compelled 

to tax Improvements to the exterit of 
SO per cent, of the assessed value 
khd up to,75 per cent, Rkrhmond; ' 

Municipalities should be. forced to 
submit all money b> - laws for ap-

rffriye" Prov mete! Ocrrmrimwnt.'1

AUGUST
I

SALE
Save money on your purvhases of Furniture, Carpets 

and Linoleum by coming to our August Sale.
We are offering dependable goods at very low prices, 

and it will pay you to bny now.
Uooda'itored for delivery when desired.

' Discount 10 to 40 Per Cent. Off Regular Prices

all auch loans to he guaranteed by 
the Government.— Port Moody. ^

The municipal year should com
mence April 1 and terminate March 
31.—Revelsioke.

YOUNG NEW YORKER 
SHORTHAND CHAMPION
Niagara Falls. N. Y., Aug. 27.-- 

Albert A. Schneider, twenty year!» 
Returning officers in municipal 1 old. a free lance reporter of New

York City, Is the world's champion 
shorjjmnd writer and the youngest 
aphtfnas ever held that title, it was 
announced at the convention cf tha 
National Shorthand Reporters her* 
yesterday afternoon.

Schneider established a world's 
record when he wrote 176 words in à 
minute in a state Uterary test with» 
out making an error.

‘I™
T

election.! should he entitled to vote as 
other electors and retain the right 
vast deciding vote in case of tie. 
Trail.

Given Discretion.
Th* following resolutions were left 

to, the discretion of the Victoria dele
gates:

Union of B. C. Municipalities and 
Union of Canadian Municipalities 
should be amalgamated.—Vancouver.

The Public School Act should ^de
fine every school district of the pro
vince and appoint a central board of 
three to set examinations, define 
school books and levy a yearly per
centage rate on every Income and 
business profit in the Province to 
cover educational costa.—Vancouver.

A secondary educationat act fUrnitfr 
be adopted to^ provide for higher 
education.—Revelsioke.

BRITISH BY-ELECTION.

London. Aug. 26.—Tht by-election 
for Parliament in the Abbey division 
of Westminster resulted In the elec
tion of General John 8 Nicholson, 
the Independent-Conservative- 
Waste candidate, who received 
votes, while Colonel Asp I In,
Waste, received' ClîflT' MKI *■ 
Lupton. Independent Libera 
Waste. 363.

THOROUGH IN

R*
and rromrt to act
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the high school.

, Thé morning paper, which 
Strove vigorously but vainly to 
prevent.the dismissal otthe’late 
principal of the High School, 
now- demands that the School 
Board reform the methods of 
teaching in that institution, con
tending that the “incompe- 
tcncy” which brought about the 
recent investigation will con
tinue uuder the new head until 
the staff has been dealt with 

If our contemporary will 
make a few imfcpendent in 
qurries in the proper place it 
w ill .discover that the chief trou
ble in the High School has been 
defective direction and adminis- 
iration, in the faye of which the 
best teaching staff in the world 

; could accomplish very little. We

Moore ip particular has been! DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS.
and continues to be recognized i :-----:—
us-an executive officer of more I Irrespective of official oplu- 
than ordinary ability and his in-1 ion the merchants of the United

part of the negotiation of a set- 
.-.«,-.40111,1, ,i#.a»*- .jUynene.- .if .that Vk,,,veh*t- he.

of the teaching staff will be 
found necessary. In any ease 
the proper course to pursue is 
to give the new principal, who 
will he held responsible for thl 
administration of the school and 

". Its rêsîiTfsi*âii oppôffiîïiTfÿ’TB 6F" 
come acquainted with the insti
tution. He will bring to bear 
upon the problem 4 mind unin
fluenced by axegrinders and 

- — hnsTiiftdicx- - - . ■ . ...........

THE CAMPING SITE

Those who have studied the 
tourist business at close range 
realize that Vancouver Island is 
possessed of a climatic and 
scenic wealth that enable it to 
rival if not surpass California. 
But it is equally patent to 
them • and to most people thaï 
the full benefit of tourist 
travel is not exclusively de 

• rived from the development of 
plans which do not expand be
yond the more settled com 
inunities.

It is a common thing to hear 
the visitor exclaitn at the_ excel
lence of Vancouver Island's 
highways and it is gratifying to 
know that the wide .advertise 

• meut of the fact is reflected in 
the increasing number of auto 
mobile travellers who include 
this part hf* the Province ia 
their itinerary. But if Vancou
ver Island is to become some
thing more than a Paradise to In- 
viewed with pleasure only from 
the seat of a car it is necessary 
that ample, provision be made 
for those who want To get a 
little closer to Ihe marvellous 
works of Nature than that which 
is afforded by perambulation 
Up and dowif the beaten track.

There must be camping 
grounds gt frequent intervals 
where an automobile may be 
parked and the paraphernalia of 
eamp life erected with as much 
comfort as it is possible to get 
out of doors. No expensive pro
gramme is necessary and the au
tomobile wayfarer is not look
ing for Turkey carpets on the 
floor of his improvised dwelling. 
All he wants is a modicum of 
convenience in order that he 
may stay the extra day or so 
without discomfort.

The camping tourist is .1 
revenue producer just as much 
as the tourist who comes and 
stays at a city hotel, and he will 
pome in greater numbers if h<- 
mav follow his own bent and gei 
similar advantages to those 
which are provided for him else
where. It should also he remem 

'bered that the camping site in 
itself is proof to the visitor that 
he is not only expected but wel
comed. These are only some of 
the reasons why public support 
should be given to an enterprise 
of this kind.

telligent interpretation of the 
responsibilities which rest .ou 
the shoulders of employer and 
employee alike has. won him 
warm approval from coast to 
coast. Only with that element 
ih Canadian Labor which at
tempted and succeeded in dis 
turbing his meetings in British 
Columbia will Mr. Moore’a re- 
election be unpopular. But 
a general understanding that the 
radical wing forms but au in
finitesimal part of the work
ingmen "s forces in this country 
automatically reduces the vol
ume of objection to t|ie Pros! 
dent of the Congress to harm
less proportions.

UP IN THE CLOUDS

What else can Mr. Lloyd 
ticorge do for the Bail Eireann 
hut tell its chief executive that 
the British Government is pre
pared to give Ireland a Do
minion status and that he will be 
glad to meet him again and ex
plain the whole business if such 
a course appears to be advisable 
and necessaryf The self-styled 
“president” knew at the out 
set that the question of ind? 
pendenee could neither be dis 
cussed nor allowed to form an

■means by government by. the 
consent of the governed his re 
ply which MrmLloyd (leorge 
made public yesterday is merely 
the repetition of a demand that 
he always knew would not I be 
•grantertr - The British- Govern 
ment and the Sintrh’ein will al 
ways look at the subject from 
a different point of view and 
The London Times goes to the 
point -when it-ohserres-that the

MR. MOORE RE-ELECTED.

When the business of electing 
officers was reached by the an
nual convention of the Trades 
end Labor Congress of Canada 
yesterday there were no alter 
étions made in the present exec- 
trtive and Mr. Torn Moore and 
his colleagues were re-elected by 
acclamation. Td observers of the 
Labor movement in this country 
there is little of the unexpected 
in this" announcement. Mr.

timehas passéïl 
alien of these differences - eon 
serve a useful purpose. But un 
til de Valera comes down tn 
earth » settlement will become 
increasingly difficult.

QUITE EXPECTED

lien it comes to a coal strike 
the average Welsh miner can be 
depended upon to take the radi 
eal view; but when it coin es to 
the selection of a parliamentary 
representative he has neither the 
time nor the inclination to dwell 
upon imported theories. That 
is the only interesting feature 
of the Caerphilly election result 
The wfffig? occurred through 
the death of Mr. Alfred Onions 
who sat with the Labor Party at 
Westminster and will be remem
bered as a moderate and well in 

.iTormed representative Of the 
wbrkingman. Mr. Morgan Jones 
is welj^ known in the mining dis 
triets and his handsome majority 
over Liberal ^and Communist 
candidates can be taken to indi
cate that the Caerphilly voters 
are no more concerned about the 
fate of one of the great parties 
than they are about the 
disciples of Carl Marx. While 
Mr. Jones.polled more than two 
thousand votes in excess of his 
late predecessor the nature oi 
the contest and the result re 
corded suggests nothing to in 
dicate any particularly signifl 
cant condition in British politics 
at the present time. No Govern? 
ment candidate joined in the 
issue and the nature of this and 
previous polls justify the lack 
of a Coalition bid for the seat.

CAUTION NECESSARY.

Advices from Europe indicate 
that the eyes of the emigrant are 
turned towards Canada and will 
remain so as long as the United 
-States maintains its restricted 
immigration policy. Both at 
Antwerp and at Trieste repre 
sCntatives of the Department of 
Immigration and Colonization 
are conducting an exhaustive in 
quiry into conditions in order 
that some idea of the promised 
Continental exodus may be oh- 
tained. The Canadian authori
ties cannot he too ' vigilent in 
dealing with her prospective 
citizens. The economic factor 
alone is a highly important one; 
but it will be necessary for the 
Dominion Government to insti
tute a. process of selection that 
will bar the European undesir
able. There is plenty of room 
in this country for the willing 
and intelligent worker in nor
mal times -, bet there is never 
any room for the individual who 
is likely to become" a nuisance 
Canada wants material that will 
make good Canadians. She can
not afford to import ,a gibbering 
and illiterate mob for 110 other 
reason than to add fa her popu
lation

States are making- their own 
trading agreements with official 
and unofficial Russia. ,And, a. 
Senator France—who has just 
returned from the domain of tht- 
Soviet—neatly puts it, his coun 
try should not he alarmed ovei 
a relationship “which obviousli 
holds no terrors for Great Brit 
ain and Germany."

If there were any prospects 0 
permanency in the form ot gov 
eminent inaugurated and amend 
ed by Messrs. Lenine and Trot 
zky there would he some reaso 
for official hesitancy ; hut th 
“constructive party" of whici 
Senator Fra ne'e speaks unduubt 
edly has obtained the uppe 
hand and will continue to e> 
tend and restore policies base 
upon recognized eominereit - 
procedure.

Not a few of Great Britain' 
merchants -have issued warning 
against delay on the part of Ih 
Motherland to go in and ge 
what Germany is so anxious ti 
capture in the way of trade op
portunity. This applies will 
equal force to the other membe 
of the English-speaking Con 
monwealth. ■ V •

NOTE AND COMMENT

Subletting rivie-and ÉAlHfflU 
responsibilities to' the politiciai 
is a charge that will smart ii 
some places; but-the honest till 
zen will confess his guilt ir 
many instances.

Premier Oliver says there art 
men in the lepal profession to 
day who would be better chop
ping wood. We presume that 
lie would hesitate tn send them 

r'tro Bourn.------- —---- --------------

Premier Oliver has told tkt 
people with whom he has come 
into contact during the progress 
bf the P. G. E. exeursion thaï 
Ihe ' Government-owned railwat 
has cost the Province nearly 
forty millions of dollars a no 
exacts an annual impost of 
about one-fifth uf the provincial 
revenue Thereby hangs the tale 
about whose happy ending most 
people will be more Ilian passing 
dubious. — v

Three anti-waste candidates 
ran in the Abbey division of 
Westminster and the Independ- 
ent-Conservarive -who - racked on 
the popular banner to his plat 
form scored the victory with a 
total poll of more than six thou 
send. May it be said that the 
Independent-Liberal "# three hun
dred and sixty-three votes are 
ati indication of the condition 
to which Aaqpilhian Liberalism 
in Great Britain has descended 1

•The «tare Incline. ^ but do not

HOROSCOPE
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tni‘ bv The 
Newspaper Syndicate.)

Neptune and Mara, rulef strongly for 
good lo-day. according to astrology

The Ft am indicate that military pro- 
Mem* will be dine unwed with clearer 
Judgment than haw been evident in the
'^Neptune la in a place held to affect 
the mind so that the powers of analysis 
are sharpened and the vision Is clarified.

Luring this sway business affairs may 
be successfully adjusted or wound up. |

Again there Is promise of new dis
coveries of oil, but they will arouse some 
sort of contention.

Mexico is to furnish a surprise to the 
United States, but the stars seem to in
dicate that there will be closer relations 
between the two countries.

I-hysidans are to have a period of 
great activity and hospitals are to at- I 
tract much attention.

(Treat discoveries in the powers of the ! 
mind and Intent forces of the body are 
foretold by the seers

Despile efforts toward economy. Gov
ernment expenses are to be heavy and 
revenue problems will be urgent.

Neptune has given warning against 
treachery on the part of a foreign power.

Railways of every sort are subject to 
stars that seem to indicate a great deal 
off traffic.

Persons whose birthdate it la have the 
forecast of ao active year In • business, 
letters and writings may cause trouble.

Children born on this day may be in
clined to be cynical and sarcastic In 
business these subjects of 
ut-uellf very successful. ’

BURN
KIRK’S
Wellington

COAL

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.•9
•Phono m

Ofds/noMe.
DEMONSTRATOR 
POR SALE

A!*o the smartest light stz, I- 
pas-senger in town.

$1,100.00 i

Kilpatrick-Moryson
MOTOR CO., LTD.

•33 Yetee. Rhone 7Ui.

MAYBLOO^l
TEA »it..rr»i»

le the Beet and Meet Economical

Life Insurance plus Service
Kenneth Ferguson

Imperial Life 201 Belmont Bldg.

In the News
Women end Bootlegger» 
9100.000,000 for e Bridge.
Thirty Cento art Hour. 
Gentlemen Without Work.
Mr. Hughes and Mr. Meighen. 
Soldier Settlors.

Here is news for the Liquor 
Control Board. United States 
prohibition officials, discouraged 
in some cases by the perform
ances of male dry squads, |re to 
put women on the job of track
ing bootleggers.

Woman has a sixth sense 
which will be effective in ferret
ing out rum, prohibition officials 
explain. Some husbands in Caff- 
ada will appreciate the accuracy 
of that.

rush to take steel mill jobs at 
$2.40 a day. Fortunate among 
the unemployed are those who 
have the opportunity thrust od 
them of taking wholesome work 
at $4.00 a day with board and 
expenses advanced.

Women are alao specially 
fitted for handling cases in 
which intuition and tact are re
quired. Prohibition officials in 
making the announcement might 
also have added that women as 
a rule are more reliable in posta 
of trust. They take pains with 
details and have t higher eon 
eeption of faithful service^Good 
thing, perhaps, for the human 
raee that they are. Rum run
ners would have more difficulty 
in inducing them to “look the
other way "’ for money reward. . _____

♦eWI» nao-fkaf in- (uU-FiXt, tit Maul

BURN OUR------ —

COAL
Victoria FuelCo.
___ _ PH**# U77

A. R. Graham—K. M. Brown
1203 BROAD STREET

S. R. NEWTON
Formerly of Newton A Greer Paint 
Co. ha* opened lor buaineee In 
swne-ftnwr-at —.  -----------------—

560 Yates Street
Phone 7

Newton 's'Roof 
Composition

A specialty. Guaranteed to over
come Roof Trouble». See him

dicates they run on a jingle 
track mind.
~ ~ —

Young meft studying engin 
eorinRL..ought to read ahoqt the 
Hudson River bridge with which 
New York proposes to connect 
Manhattan Island and the New 
Jersey mainland. It will be 6,600

pension span of :).24Q feet, twice 
the length of the Bi*ooklyn 
Bridge. The towers from which 
the centre^span is hung will be 
higher th"an the Woolworth 
Building. The anchorage piers 
at either end will he 500 "feet 
high, in the form of a twenty- 
two-story office building on a 
massive block base. Besides the 
open driveway on top there win 
he a lower level with twelve lines 
of railway track. It is planned 
to have it open for traffic in 
1928. «

Political p^-ess agents are ac 
live in other countries. From 
New Zealand newspapers yon 
learn that Premier Hughes, of 
Australia, took a staff of. them" 
to the Imperial Conference with 
him. Mr. Hughes does not like 
Premier Meighen of Canada, 
and the official traveling press 
bureau of Australia takes its 
cue frap its Premier and sends 
hqme trot news, but opinions.

Australian newspapers in 
the press association -dis
patches joyfully tell how Mr 
Hughes “pulverized" Mr. 
Meighen in the discussion upon 
the Anglo-Japanesc Treaty. They 
also tell how Mr., Meighen 

boasted too much about Can
ada’s expenditures in the war 
compared with the modesty of 
Mr. Hughes. On every occasion 
you are informed Mr. Hughes 
“scored "- over Mr. Meighen.

Canadian politicians would say 
those ate the kind of things you 
read when an election is 
proaching. Newspaper men in 
this country would point to it 
as bad, \ corrupted journalism. 
The Christchurch, N. Z„ Press 
says that the public, without th?

err in making up its mind~“that 
Mr. Hughes excelled anyone in 
anything but length and loud 
ness.

"Mbjbt—Julfn* BnUCTf ^chaTr 
man of the Soldier Settlement 
Board, says that "it is becom
ing increasingly manifest, es- 

2SH~B«r, with A the Jiewer pioneer
FV* *i o*n districts, that soldier settlers are

ghtnrmg ttrr Tranr tirt ftrïïrmrigry

The fine Hteamer Tees arrived from her initial trip to the West Coast 
at six o’clock this morning,, having made the harbor with difficulty, ia 

<ULth* <,ene€ which settled down on the Straits early In the morning’.
,♦ rHtt^P'Tig

hull of the Han Pedro, which is still securely affixed to Brotchle Ledge, 
regardless of the efforts of Messrs. Prior and *Earle. The Tees has left 
now for the West Coast on her flret trip.

The canning Industry qf the Clayoquot and Nootka, up to the prea- : 
entVhas been practically a failure.

Word- tm«. eeaeged the t*rte- aetheritiee from Ottawa w the effect that “ 
the Federal Government Intends to dissolve the Injunction which. Is . 
blocking the city’s plan to build a pile bridge at Point Ellice.

etvtHtm- settler.
"jt is common knowledge that 

in nhtny of the districts of the 
Peace River country soldier set 
tiers are regarded as the most 
progressive, the best farmers, 
and have the best prospects in 
every way," he reports after a 
survey of the settlements in the 
West. "I was much impressed 
with tffc spirit of optimism which 
existed.”

The Big Stationery Store

The Children’s 
School Supply 

Store
Our enlarged store make* 
possible a far greater dis
play of school supplies than 
ever before.—-— — -
Even at this early date the 
children are trooping to 

.’’Macey’s” for all manner of 
school stationery and sun
dries. —-

WARD TWO SAANICH 
GARDENERS’ SHOW

Is Being Held To-day at St. 
T "Mark's Hall .. ......

Good Publicity.—J. O. Thomson, 
publicity commissioner for the Vic
toria and Island Development Asso
ciation, reports that good results are 

j being obtained through the circula- 
j tion of the association's literature on 
! the C. K O. B. liners and nt Oriental 
I ports, this work being In the hands 
| of one of the railway folder dlstri- 
j button agencies. The literature is 
• interesting many of the residents in 
I the (.Tient who are planning vmea- 
' lions or have n view to permanent 
uettlenient In other parts oi the

Owing to F. A. Pauline, M. P. P„ 
being away pn the Pacific Great 
Eastern excursion. Reeve Watson 
opened the exhibition of the Ward II. 
Saanich Gardeners' Society this 
afternoon. Refreshments were served 
during tha afternoon, and tn th$r 
evenlng a few solos will be sung, and 
a community sing has been arranged 
for.

K. W. White, of the Department of 
Agriculture. Is acting as' the Judge 

f for fruit and vegetable's, and Mrs 
i Raven for the ladies' section.

FORTHCOMING PICNICS

Aug. 27—Ormond’s Limited, at 
Cadbero Bay.

Aug. It—Vlctqrl* Sign CrgftIl
men, at Mt. Dougle, Beach.

Aug. 31—Boys' Naval Brigade, at 
Cad boro Bay.

Pep*. 4—Three M e Soelqty. al 
William Head.

The conception will stir the 
imagination of the engineering 
recruit. It ought to stir his am- 
bitrett.—4t show*. t hat the great: 
est triumphs in his profession are 
sti|l in the future. Some day be 
fore long there will be oppor
tunity to plan ami execute simi
lar structures of tremendous 
proportions in Canada.

Business and public men ought 
to note the cost—$100,000,000. 
That may not seem very much to 
some Canadians, accustomed to 
borrowing and paying in
terest and deficits on nearly 
one billion dollars sunk in 
non-paying railroads. Shrewd 
American executives plan to 
make the bridge pay for itself 
through the rent from the office 
buildings' as well as from the 
levies on transportation com
panies using it.

The United States Steel Cor- 
poration, greatest organization 
in the basic Industry of this con
tinent, has reduced wages of un 
skilled laborers to 30 cents an 
hour.

That ought to interest unem 
ployed in British Columbia, of
fered from $4.00 a day up with 
board to work, not driven be
fore skin-parching furnaces, but 
in the open harvest field* of the 
Canadian plains, garnering the 
food crop, primitive occupation 
of mankind.

Persons whose chief interest 
ip soldier settlers is td gain some 
political advantage ought to 
talk with "Major Barnett. Brit 
ish Columbia has been hearing 
•toe- much, .of...another kind of 
story.

And settlers in some veteran 
communities, disappointed be 
cause they are not doing as well 
as they expected because of 
falling prices and general dt 
pression might be encouraged 
by learning how some of their 
former comrades are progress 
ing, and remember what they 
used to say in France, that “the 
first seven years are always the 
worst.”

Several thousand men are re
ported out of work in this Prov
ince. The Government says, 

We will get jobs for at least 
5,000 of you, with transportation 
at one-quarter the regular cost 
and advance your fare if you 
haven’t the money, and guaran
tee you the minimum wage with 
board. All you have to do is to 
say you want to work. Remem
ber, there will be 20,000 looking 
for jobs here when Winter 
comes."
dirty 2;500 cam* forward. The 

Government has to buy news
paper space to appeal for the 
other 2,500, while gentlemen 
walk the streets to see if by 
chance they cannot pick, up 
“congenial” employment.

j-
Idle ..men. lose the habit of 

work, the desire for work and 
their efficiency. They are being 
recruited for Vagabond ia.

Some who want to keep going

OFFER SCHOLARSHIP TO 
COLLEGE OF ARTS

Women’s Canadian Club to 
Donate Tuition to Highest 

Matriculant
in order to stimulate among the 

young people of the city a desire for 
higher education, the Women,’» Cana
dian Club .has announced It* Inten
sion of donating a tuition scholarship 
for the Victoria College of Arts to 
the matriculant obtaining the highest 
number of marks. This scholarship 
will be open to students of Victoria, Oak Bay and Esqulmalt High Schools 
and will be given only to the matricu 
lant dealring to enter the Victoria Col 
lege. In the event of the highest

DON’T

WAIT
until all the good buys are snapped up. Come In and let us tell 
you how easy it is tç own a phonograph by paying for it a little 
bit each month. Take advantage of our clean-up week offering##.

Instrument Np. I. "..., 1......... ..
Instrument No, II......................... ...,
Instrument No. III. . ... . ..................... .
Instrument No. IV............1................
Instrument No. IV.....................
Instrument Nq! V..................... ..............
Instrument No. VI. .................
Instrument No. VII.............
Instrument No. VIII. .....................

All Models Are of the Beet Makes and

............. 980.00
948.00

....... 977.00
........... 9120.00
....... 9136.00
...... 9167.00
........... 9230.00
.........# 9300.00
...... 9400.00

fully Guaranteed

KENT’S EDISON STORE
Phone 3449 1004 Government St.

I’WENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Dally Times. August 2A 1826.

For Light, Power
and For Bells

WE W*IRE for and install 
your ELECTRIC RANGE. 
DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
LIGHT AND POWER 
PLUGS, or any ELECTRIC 
installation required, W’hên 
YOU have ELECTRIC 
wants Phone 043 or 2127

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
ei.ctric.1 Quality and Service Starve.

1«07 Dougle. Street. Op*. City Hall.
1103 D.ugla. Bluet, Nr. Fart Street

MADE IN ENGLAND

ECALL
CUSTARD 

DEP

GIVE IT TO YOUR CHILDREN 
This Custard Powder provides the 
food of foods for growing children— 
rich In every essential for Bone and 
Muscle building and Brain develop
ment. v
Egall is made from New Laid Eggs
-ffhe mosi eoheentrated food known Hampshire
—quickly prepared with Milk. It 
gives an appetizing food your chil
dren will relish and which will "do
them a world of good;

On Sale at All Grocers

HARVESTERS
WANTED

Urgent Call for More Help in Saskatchewan.

Extension of Reduced 
Passage Rates Until r 

August 31 _

Apply at once to Government Employment x 
Office.

matriculant not desiring to continue 
his or her education at the local col 
lege, the scholarship will be awarded 
to the next highest on the list.

The value of the scholarship will be 
$76, representing one year’s fees at 
the College, and the money will be 
paid over by the Club at the com
mencement of each half-yearly term. 
In founding thl* scholarship the 
Women's Canadian Club Is following 
along the line of the Kiwanis Club 
which recently announced its Inten 
tion of donating a scholarship In the

MAN AND WOMAN 
IN ARIZONA KILLED 

BY MEXICAN THUGS
Nogales. Aril.. Aug. 27—Frank J. 

Pearson, postmaster at Ruby, Art- 
zona, thirty-Av* miles west of here, 
and hia wife were klHed and hie sis
ter-in-law seriously wounded yester
day by seven armed bandits, believed 
to be Mexicans. The shootings took 
place Tn the post office, after which 
the store which Pearson conducted 
in connection with the post office was 
leoH* * '* " ——................ ....~~r; ■

ENGLISH CRICKET
London, Aug.

Press)—In the county cricket mattes
27. — (Canadian 

Tcket mt 
wl&k by

wickets.
Australia heat Somerset by an inn

ings and 58 runs, Collins making 101 
runs and Ryder U»ot out > making 124

Surrey beat Leicester by U runs, 
yj-vu'iard (not-out) making HVin ts

an<l Sharp making 114 runs
Gloucester beat (jhimorgan by 

seven wickets. \.
In the first innings W the- York

shire-Essex mqitch Rhoded m<*de 103

Mrs. A. Crawford 
Tells How Cuticura 
Healed Little Girl
"My little girl's trouble started 

with email phr pies on the back of 
her head and they spread 
down her back. Tbepim- 

..._ pics were hard and red 
end they itched end 

fL / burned terribly. She 
^ scratched and irritated 

them end they later de
veloped Into tore erup

tions. Her hair fell oat and becama 
thin and dry, and scales fell elf on

"I used e free sample of Cuticura 
and the pimples commenced to dry 
up. I bought more and whan I had 
used one cake of Cuticura Soap end 
one box of Cuticura Ointment she 
was heeled." (Signed) Mrs. Alonso 
Crawford. 83 Parker St., Bangor,
Maine, Jan. 22* lift). __

For every purpose of the toilet and 
both Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum are wonderfully good.

t
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
•tare Hour*: S a. m. te * p. m. Wêdneeday, 1 p. m. Saturday, • p. m.

Visit the Sale of Silk Lamp Shades and Cushions=Second Floor

■

h

Many Remarkable August Sale Values in Bedroom Furniture
A Five-Piece Bedroom Suite of curly birch, consisting of full-size bed 

with cane panels, full size dresser "with 2 large and 2 small drawers, 
' Shaped plate glass mirror with pane panel to-matrfa"brth a-three-inimii' 

dressing table, a five-drawer chiffonier with_plate glass mirror, A 
handsome suite. Formerly priced at $385.00. Noxyoffe red at.........

À Four-Piece Queen Anne Suite of American walnut, consisting of dresser 
with 2-long and 2 short drawers and plate glass mirror, a chifforobe 
with two large drawers and three sliding trays enclosed by panel doors. 
The dressing table has triple mirrors and the bed is full size, with panels 
head and foot. Will be sold at........................... .............................t

Two Bedroom Suites, one in American walnut and one in mahogany, but 
of similar design. They have three long drawers and large plate glass 
mirrors. The dressing tables have triple mirrors and one long drawer. 
The chiffoniers have five dratvers and plate glass mirrors; the beds 
are 4 ft. 6 in., with fretwork panels. Regular $249.50. On sale pow at.

A Beautiful Australian Gum wood Suite, consisting of dresser, chiffonier, 
dressing table and chair, and 4 ft. 6 in. bed. A suite of handsome design 
and luxurious in appearance. Regular $388.00. Now on sale at.........

A Five-Piece American Walnut Suite, beautiful in design and finish. A 
suite that must be seen in order that voii may fully appreciate its per
fection. Will.be sold at ......................................................................

$290.00

$185.00

-Furniture. Second Floor—Phone 6441

Motor
Wraps

AT
$4.75 

f Each
Beautiful Wool 

Motor Wrap* of
generdûs length 
and width, very 
warm and comfort
able. • iii^a jfKW 
variety of color* 
and different 

. styles. Reg. *12.75 
on s"afe "nr $4".T5 '

, _ .— Motor Wraps
Main Floor

S-VW

New Arrivals in 
Plaid Blankets

All-Wool Plaid Blankets of a superior 
quality, in very effective plaid de
signs in colors of black and white, 
grey, shv, pink, also red and blaek* 
combinations. Size 66 x. 80. At, a 
pair ................................ $12.75

Plaid Comfortables—These arc service- 
«ible blankets and can be used as a 
substitute lor eiderdowns or can be 
made-up into bath robes. In colors of 
mauve, tatx^aky - and grey .«plaid, 
effects. Size 66 x 83. At, each, $8.75

Plaid Blankets—Made from an especi-
____ally, selected cotton of high grade

quality and soft 'fîPecy •finish:- «Sise 
66 x 80. At. a pair ..... T... $4.75

—Staples, Main Floor—Phone 3950

fit
A : f- i• fe

....W t&mm

i4Back-to-School 
Specials at 98c Yd.

For Monday Only

54-In. Navy Sergé
125 Yards Only

»

The best value offered fqr a long time, 54 in. 
wlde, alid made from"soft Brittany wool "A 
splendid cloth for women’s skirts, chil
dren’s dresses or gymnasium suits. Regu
lar $2.75. Special for sale on Monday only 
at, a yard ............. .................... .884*

—Dress Goods, ilain Hoor—Phone 3283

Silk Lamp Shades 
- and Cushions

And Decorative Accessories
The special sale taking place in the 

Drapery Department .second floor, of the 
overstock from the Studio of Interior Deco
ration is well worthy of a visit. Arts of 
beauty for replenishing the home will be 
found in large quantities. Productions from 
all the great Eastern markets, all have been 
cleared out to make room for the new Fall 
supply.. .Beautiful gifts can lie purchased-at 
this sale at a great saving, gs Everything has 
been marked down to half the original price.

Be sure and look over this magnificent col
lection while you are doing your shopping.

—Draperies, Second Floor—Phone 1246

fSSe fall coats
At the Tempting 
Price of - - - -

Open to View For Early Inspection.
These desirable I Coats, now on view in our Mantle Dejiart- 

inent, portray the, needs of th«i fast coming.. FalL Knll-_ 
length coats of fine velour, they represent an appearance 
of a far superior priced garment, and with deep fur collar 
adds a charm of cosiness. Various different styles from 
which to choose. Some have belts and braid trimming, 
others neatly trimmed without belt, some fully lined, while 
others are semi-lined. In shades of nigger, reindeer, taupe 
and all the latest fashionable shades. A serviceable and at-. 
tractive coat at the low price of ............................$37.50
See window display. —Mantles. First Floor—Phone 1010

New Arrival of Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery

Women * Pure Silk Hose in shâdes of black, white and 
all the latest Fall shades ; regular *3.00. On sale at,
» Pair.......................................................................................  $2.00

Women's Silk Lisle Drop Stitch Hose in shades of grey— 
only; regular *1.25. On sale at,^a pair .777.. S8f

Women’s Black Cotton Hose in shades of 
white, brown and black. At, pair, 25?

loee in
of black, white, brown, navy, grey, buff 
and beayer. Pair .....................$1.25

Children’s Lisle Socks, all white and white 
with colored tops. At, a pair ... 35f

Children's Fine Bibbed Cotton Hose in col
ors of black, white and brown. Pair 25?

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Dotted Hose in colors 
of black and brown. At, a pair .. 35?

Boys’ Strong Buster Brown Hose, sizes 6 
to ll. Price, a pair ................... *.. 50?

Girls' Fine Ribbed Lisle Hose at, pair, 50?
Children's All-Wool English Three-Quar

ter and Half Socks in colors of cream, 
brown and black. At, a pair........50?

—Hosiery, Main Hoor—Phone 3283

Four Specials in Dress Goods—At Remarkable Reductions
64-Ineh Navy Serge of special qual, 

ity. suitable for costumes for 
grown-ups or children. Regular 
*3.75, on sale at, a yard, $1.98 

60-Inch All-Wool Navy Serge, suit
able for children’s wear. On sale 
at .................................... $1.30

42-Inch Navy and Black Serges, a
superior material for school 
dresses, skirts or gymnasium 

, suits; all wool. Big value at 08?
54-Inch Navy Serge, extra special 

width ; excellent grade ; regular 
*,7.75. Qn sale at. yard, $1.50

—Drees Goods. Main Floor—Phone 1181

Women's Lisle Hose in shades of brown, 
black and white. Price, a pair .. 50?

Women’s Silk Lisle Hose with ribbed gar
ter top ; in shades of brown, black, 
white, grey and navy. Price, pair, 70?

Women's Silk Hose in colors of white and 
grey only. At, pair,.. t................. 50?

Women’s Silk Hose in shades of blaek, 
brown, white, grey and buff. Price, per 
pair ................................................. 79?

Women’s Brogues
. The Correct 
Footwear Style 

For Fall
A large shipment just arrived of this fashionable footwear which for 

comfort and service cannot be equalled ; also the reduction in the price 
for last season is quite noticeable. The following are a few of the lines 
we have in stock : •
Women’s New Grey Buck Brogue Oxfords at, a pair. $7.45 and $11.00 
Brown Calf Ball Strap Oxfords, low or military heel. At, a pair. $7.50 
Brown Calf Brogue Oxfords, low heels. At. a pair, $7.50, $8.50

and ............................................................ ......... ............... $10.00
English "X" Brogue Oxfords in brown calf at. a pair......... $12.50

In box calf at, a pair..................................................................$11.50
In brown buck at, a pair.............................. 1.............. . $15.00

r~* —Women's Shoes, First Floor—Phone 6898

GROCETERIA DAILY BULLETIN

Early Fall Line of Men’s Underwear
(Ask for Penman's, Preferred)

Pemçan's Wool Mixture Shirts and Drawers, suitable for early Fall,
at, a garment ................................ .............. ..............  .$1.50

Penman’s and “Zimmerknit" Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers
at, a garment ............. ............... . . ................. $1.00

Combinations at double the price.
____  —Men-» Farntohinai. Main fJOor— Phone 1110

Old Prices are Steadily Coming Back 
Air Tight Heaters Figuring in the Reductions

We have just.rcccived a. large consignment of Airtight Healers which wejtreithle ta offer 
at special prices. They are made of heavy sheet metal, lined, and will give good service. 
With the Autumn season approaching it will be most advisable to have one of these heaters 
and take advantage of the reduced prices.
lS-lnch Airtight unlined. regularregu

*3.§0 for ....... .............  . $2.75
18-Inch Airtight Heater, lined, regular *4.50

for ... ....... .... .................  $8.70
6-Inch Pipe "to fit above at 3 lengths for 80?

21-Inch Airtight Heater, lined, regular *5.25
for .......... ................... .............. $4.25

23-Inch Airtight Heater, lined, regular *6.25 
for -------------------------------- «... $5.00

- Stove», Lower Main Floor—Phone SUS

Empress Coffee, per lb. tin ............66#
Zosto Custard, made by Brown & Poi

son. large xpkge„ 40c value ...... 33*
Gold Seal Milk, tin .............................22*
Armour’s Scotch Essence of Coffee end

Chicory, bottle .....................................27*
Tillson’s Scotch Oat mm ail, large

pkgs. ........ ..................................... 34*
Small’s Pure Maple Syrup, 31 tins. 70*'

-Hmlland. Busks, pkg. ----------- ..23*
Economie Covers, doz.....................  .39*
Empress Raspberry Vinegar, large bot

tle ................. .............. .. .. i.:...43*
Tetley's Sunflower Tee, lb. J.........66*
Crsa’mettee, pkg....................................12'/a*
Celmen'e Mustard, %-Tb. tin ......26*

H-lb. tin ................................  60*
Nabob Quick Pudding—Tapioca Choeo-

olate and Custard, pkg. ................ 12*
Clark’s Tomato Catsup, bdttle .7. 37* 
Keillor’s Marmalade, per tin ..........29*

Van Camp’s Chicken Soup, tin ....16* 
Van Camp’s Clem Chowder Soup,

tin ...................     .15*
Cowan's Cocoa, %-lb. tin ...............26*

1-lb. tin ....................    50*
Turban Dates, 25c pkgs, 2 for .«..25*
Silver Gloss Starch, pkg. ...............lO*
Rinse, 3 pkg*....................................  25*
FH’s Naptha Soap, bar ..............8•/**

Holbrook Powdered Bath Briok, tin, 8* 
Royal Standard Flour, 19-lb. sack. 68* 
Clark's Soups-—celery green pea, mut

ton broth, vegetable, mulligatawny, 
ox tail. Julienne consomme, 
broth, mock turtle an
tin .............................................

Gilhardt’s Rica with Chili, tin ,.. .18 
Gilhardt’e Spaghetti and Ch 

cheese, per Un .. 77777. .*T~.. . .1 
Malkin’s Lemonade . Powder,

^ DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED t
Canada Feed Seard License 10.30*7 ~

'7-
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Our Deposit System Is Pleasing Many—Try It fer a Msntli

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. Limited

INTERESTING FOOD PRICES 
At the Rig Food Market, Fort Street

Just Above Government Street

Wenatchee

Per crate . -

Peaches — For pre-

$1.98
Out-of-Deer Tesnatoee OC„

2 pound» for .................

Good Cooking Apples $1.50
Prune Plum»

Per basket ........... 50c
No. 1 Japan Rica

3 pounfta for .. - 23c
Carnation Milk' 

Larve tine .. 16c

Special Government Graded 
Butter-Pound
48< ; 1 pounds for tPXe*BTfc<

No. 1 Government Creamery 
Butter—Pound <£1 OO

, 4S< ; J pounds for

Pure Malt Vinegar—For your 
pickling; Reception b r and. 
Per bottle. 30<- ti?1 Oil 
Per gallon ...............

S p fee d Pickling Vinegar—Per 
bottle. 30<; per half-gallon
s, :r„ „.. $i.25

PHONES
GROCERY 17» an« 17» _.**•*,Meat 5621 Fruit Department 8623 Delivery mb

Winter Underwear 
For Boys

All-wool underwear 
of English minuta'" 
ture ; long sleeves 

and knee length ; drawers or combinations. Per suit

$2.50$4.50
te»

402*

COM* AMD SEE

“QUAKER”
"The Pipeleas Furnace That la Built of Steel.

SCENE AT GOVERNMENT HOUSE GARDEN PARTY

1221
Oouglei
Street

Quality School Shoes
■   —\ iiin"IkeTr chllit**................Varners-Wilt nod U a i<muin<> economy to equip their cBlUleft

w„h ,hZ. of .he fine, durable qua,,,,- that ,hl. .lore «He 

There are prices here to suit every purse.

1203
Deuglee
Street

Senator John Daly, I» expected to 
arrive from Chicago to-day. 

o o o
LL-Col. W. W. Footer arrived in 

the city yesterday from Vancouver.
o O o

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ritchie, of 
Chicago, have arrived at the Empress 
Hotel.

o o o
.Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Kuhns, of 

Chicago.- are staying at the Empress 
Hotel. O o o

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Jonea, of 
Indianapolis; are arrivals at the Em-. 
pVeee HoteL - o o o

Mr. and Mr». William Erie Fowler 
of Los Angeles, are eUylng at the 
Kmpress Hotel. ^

Mr and Mr? J. H. Wilson. of
Mobile. Ala., are reslÿered at the 
Empress Hotel. £

Mr. and Mr.. J. L. Bush of Bolese-
vain, Man., are registered at the 
Empress Hqtel. ^.....

Mr. and Mrs. J- B. Bridge., of 
Olympia. Wash, are staying at the 
Empress Hotel. ^ ^

Mr and Mm R. M Napier, of 
Medicine.Hat. arrived at the bm- 
preaa Hotel yesterday.

.00-0
Mrs. W U. Oeborn and A. O- °»' 

born, of Hamilton. Ont., are guests at 
tthe BrnpiTsi Hr-teg * /uavr- y'. ' -

o o o
Mrs. H a. Baker. Courtjnsy. Mre 

Couldery. Bamfleld. Mr. 
tell-Jones. Ch-malnue. are Island vu- 
Hors at the Btrathcona Hotel, 

o o o
Vancouver registrations at the 

Btrathcona Hotel are: Miss f.
Terry. Mr and Mrs. Tamura _«nJ 
family. Mr. and Mra D,„ }'• “**!'
Arthur Alien MacArthur. Mi»* A.
Moncrieff and H. E. Smith.

O o o
Tltr— v amA ^ coninw and ML

: , t * wt 36 ‘ W

.Raised

r - 4

mm'W

CRACKLE!

J

MOIST, HEALTHFUL HEAT
Quaker. "The PIpetes» Fumdce That Is Built of Steel.' radi

ates heat three times as fast as cast Iron furnaces. Quaker heat 
is quicker heat.

Xji see this furnace before buyMpf;

G. Halliday & Sons
____ ______ comm Auirk Delivery Rhone 666.

Boys' and Girls' Nevy Serge

WE ARE SHOWING

BOYS’ OVERCOATS
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY

Fancy mixed Tweeds ami dark and medium grey naps; 
made' with raglan shoulders, belt and buckle ; t° ht boys 
4 to 8 years. Priced at $13.50 to.....................Slw.To
Alan a Full Range of Quality Coat* for boys 8 to 18 years ; 
made in all the latest styles ; colors of fancy browns, 
greens and greys. Priced according to size at $19-50
to ............................................................................. $28.50

W. & J.WILSON
P. 0. Box 99.

Boys*' Department 
1217 to 1221 Government St. Phone 809

~ ~-SSaggaggaia aHSHgBlAir*

Autumn's Just around the corner! 
Jack Frost Is coming! - Some 
morning soon, you'll wish you 
were ready for him with one oL. 
our Fawcett Pipeless Furnaces. 
What about buying one now? 
Now before tho big ruak i» *--- 
month's time or so.

It will save you a big fuel bill 
this Winter. Leaflet on request.

I.C. Hardware 6 Paint Ce., ltd

717 Fort Street Phone 12

p. Collins. New Westminster; 
i nd Mrs. R R. Wilson. FSFHI».
\V P. Beal. Prince George. »«»• 
Mclnnes. Miss Ê. Stephenson, Mer
ritt B'. C.. Mrs and Misa. Thompson 
and Mies Phillips. Hamilton. Ont.; 
Canon and Mrs. Brain and son To
ronto are guests at the Btrathcona 
Hotel".

O o o
E. C. Davis. Edmonton. Alt.; Mrs. 

Q. B. Davis. John Mowat and J. R 
Sharp. Winnipeg. Man.; b R. Darl
ing. Souris, Man.; Mr. and Mrs. T. C.. 
Frazer and G. F, Hufiter and family. 
Milton. Ore ; Miss C. M. Moore. San 
Francisco; Mr B T. Ritchie Fresno. 
Cal • Mrs. G. F Brandue, Emporia. 
Kansas; Mrs. C: jJ: Zimmerman, Sac 
City. Iowa; Mra. OUve Avertit Bos
ton. Mass., are staying at the Strath- 
cons Hotel.

O o o
Mrs Ajfcert F. Grtftithe entertalltïfl 

at a delglhtful tea yeeterdey after
noon at her home on Fcott Avenue. 
Cad boro Height», in honor of her 
sister* in-lew. Mrs. E. S Grlffltha.£f 
London. England. Masse* of Suffi - 
mer bloom* enhanced the attraction 
of the drawing room, and in the din
ing room, where Mrs. Cecil Roberts 
and Mrs. Edward H. King pressed 
at the tea twhtwr tnaunr scabh^ 2nd 
gypsophllla imparted a decorative 
touch. The jnvited'gueats Included 
Mrs. R.~Pi 
Rose Mrs,

Mise N. Bill. Mrs. J. C. Barnacle. Mra. 
C. J. V. Spratt. Miss Agnew. Mrs. C.
5. (Juainton. Mrs. D. Dolg. Mrs. H.
6. S. Heiwterman. Mrs. A. Montlsam- 
bert, Mrs. I. G. Holmes. Mm-titudd 
» Vancouver). Mr*. E. fcL - Blackwood_ 
Mrs. B. 8. Heisterman. Mrs. J. A- 
Macdonald. Mrs. W. Curt!» Sampson. 
Mrs. Deane Drummond, Mrs. H. J

D. Little. Mrs. Ross Sutherland. Mrs. 
V. W. Jones, Lady McBride. Mrs and 

I Mis* Be Ison. Miss M Newcombe. 
Mr*. J. -A. Green. My*. C. P. Hill, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Donald. Mrs Hamilton (Van
couver), Mrs. Creighton (Vernon). 
Mrs. V. R. Green. Mr*. E. 8. Hasell, 
Mrs. Henry Croft Mr*. R. E. Brett. 
Mrs. D. R. Ker. Mrs. H. P. Heming. 
Mrs. H. C. Carey, Misa Dawson. M *. 
À. E. Hodgina, Mi's Rlsteen of Van- 

Mr* a '*' '*

Women Start Campaign
For Woman Senator

Circulate Petition to Secure Appointaient of Mrs. 
Arthur Murphy, Juvenile Court Judge.

A Kodak and an Album
Will keep the record of your1 Summer Camp. 
Holiday Trip, or other outings. We caa 
supply you.
Kodaks from 99 end up to Soo.OO 
Albums from 35# and up to $5.00

We hare «kyfllters, portrait attachment»,
. self-timers, carrying cases, etc.

rVEL’S PHARMACY
Corner of PougU» end Tf w. __________

-Concerted effort- is being made by the thinking women of 
( anad* to secure the appointment of a woman in the Senate and if 
their efforts bear the desired fruition. Mr*. Arthur Murphy, of
i* i____t« l...,en!1e PaisssA I n/lifri tif 1 lhi*rtu atlfi WlioWIl t(I t ll0U

A. E. Hodgine. Mi's Rlsteen of Van- i their efforts hear the desired iruition, nr*. Amur snurpuj, 
couver. Mr* c. w, Rhode*. Mrs. c. Edmonton, Juvenile Court Judge of Albert#, anq known to thou 
MrsR<-8lElTbh^ms.r* M:rs A. a**?: sanda as "Janey Vanm k," the popular authoress, will be the 
Phillips Wh vv Fleet Robertson, pioneer woman Senator. > , . ,... y-. it »e Ï1 — 1 —* — U-o T U . • • 1     :   * .. Visas, IfltenllL' <1 <egg fill 1< ili<* V

The University Military School

VICTORIA. ». C.

CHRISTMAS TERM

Riverside Inn, Lake Cowichan
vmîss satst s
famous for - It* rainbow trout . _. .

Boating. Bathing. Tennle. Mountain Climbing. Dancing .ri* 
la the btstin BC. Aryans* man ta made for ahootlng thar *»!<»• ?f th‘"

■- rierfot rtr»r wMeh run* through tdirty mWaa at tka.OMMt b*AR»tf«J|. ee
*h" 'JiIm up. ri'MOPKAS PLAN. Ann** mm* Taste, $1M per weak. 

Vleala A La Cart*. Boat» and I.aunchee for Hire.
HAMKT HOIKiM>>LL g!?Ei-—

ED FOR CHILDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STORY FOR 

TO-NIGHT

Jones. Mre K H Baird (tùdmontonb

Mrs Cecil M. Robert». Mre. T. B.
(lore, Mrs. Adam Beck. Mre. X. G.
Judd. Mrs J. L. Ray mu r. Mr». B. H.
King. Mr» H. G. Garrett, Mr».
Andrew Wright, Mrs. W. B. Pease Jone». mre. O TÜ^Tw
Mr». J. M. Rua», Mr». Hchodeld. Mr» Mr and Mrs. Wood, Mi»» AUce W 
E. Wr. Bosk, Mr» D. J. Angus. Mr». (P-dnumtan). Mrs. Chaa. Nelson, 
Rtewart William», Mrs. Thomson.
Mrs. C. William». Mr». F H. May
hew. Mra. D. Milter, Mr». H. P:
Hodge» -Ml»» War»on Mr». W. W.
Urentsen. Mrs. B. Maclure and Mrs.
C T. Cross.

o o a
Cnpt. and Mra. A. de Mellln are en

joying a ten day»' holiday at Crofton,
Vancouver Island.

o er o

air. auu Bare. •— —-— ..—
(IMmonten). Mra. Chaa. Nelson. Mr.
Nelson Hudson (Vancouver). Mra. K. 
w. Maratort (Allenby) and othera.

O O o
Among the gueata registered at the 

Brentwood Hotel during -the pas* 
seek are; -Mrs. H. Douglas Hamil
ton. Kettle Valley. B. C.; Mra B.
Elrlnglon Reed. Newcastle-on-Tyne,
Eng.; Mr and Mrs-John G. Mllburn.
New fork: Misses Plewea, Miss M.

■I Gordon; - Mies- M: Crutckshanlr,
P CT o leapt, and Mrs Conway. Miss Annie B.

Mrs. W. C. Niehbl expects to leaver* Allen. Misa Hilda Grant. Mr. J. K
__ ___  next week (or Bngland accompknie.l Allan Mr. and Mrs. A. V_ Robins,

P ^«utchart, Mra. H. A, by her dadlghter. MtsS MsJ«ault»fVanoouvsr..B. (■ : Mr and Mra B^E.—bf the .
, to. cT Todd, Mias M. 8111, Nlchol, who will reluct ‘ -------- "

there
to school

pioneer woman Senator. >
A wide-spread campaign to further Mrs. Murphy » candidacy 

has been inaugurated by women’s organizations throughout the
- ■ — ' ...... ““““1 Dominion, and petition* praying for

her appointment are being circulated 
in the leading eitiee of Canada. One 
ha» reached Vlctqria^and la being cir
culated among Women votera with 
considerable iiucceas.

The Federated Women'* Institute* 
and the National Council of Women 
have paaaed strong resolutions urging 
the appointment of women to the 
Senate, and for eome years past the 
Local Council of Women of this city 
"have bent their efforts towards this 
end. Any woman Interested in ques
tion* of-the day must realtor^ the im 
portance of having the sex repreaen 
ted in the upper house, where *l 
many laws affecting women and chtl-

AlmoBt 
Unbelievable

jai--------- :-------
Gouraud s

Oriental Cream

THE LIGHTS UNDER THE SEA.
Part IV. I

Rose Leaf Fairy saw so many won 
derfut and queer things at the bot 
tom of the ocean that nhe wg* al 
most *orry whpn Father N opt une 
called out that it was time to start 
for the wedding, and Rose Leaf won
dered where the time had gone. ■ 

Thé Blue Fishes had chosen a blue 
grotto under a huge rock at the bot
tom of the ocean a* the place for the 
wonderful wedding. White coral and 
seaweed decorated the cave, while the 
water cast a mlat of blue about which 
was very beautiful.

When all the guest* were seated, in 
çame the Blu%Fi«he* in a long pro- 

- cession, -and- mh*n all wag . ready in 
came Parson Crocodile, though he hadcame rarsun viwv«..v,------... ----------
i,rotas ted with many tea ra that It wa« 
wlttra great deal of trouble that he 
managed to get there.

But no one seemed to mind his tears 
and eo the wedding went on. and not 
until the wedding party had left end 
the supper was being served on beau- 
uful aea-ahell plates, dM Creepy whis- ÏÏTto Boft CSb: It is getting late; 
{Su dont think the Kleh Magician will 
forget his promise, do you 
--tV ell. if he has, there la MW 

trying to get home now before dark, 
so we may as well stay a while long
er," was the reply.

Soft -Crab seemed so undisturbed 
, about it "that Creepy felt J"1.*11"** 
? angry and he was about to tell Mm 

If he would »wlm fast enough «OV 
might he able to get Rose Ge*f,M*fk 
to her home before dark. w*ien he re
membered that he was a v«W »low 
traveler and bad no right to apeaa

lightly of the speed of any of his 
friends.

The truth of the matter-was that 
Soft Shell was having a very good 
time and did not want to go home, 
for when he wished to he could swim 
rapidly.

. And all this time Rose Leaf wae so 
interesting watching the strange eight 

! th»t she did not notice at all the 
growing twilight shadows; sh*i 
thought it was the blue In the cave 
that made- them.

The Drumfleh, the Pipefish, the 
Fiddler Crab and the other musicians ; 
of the sea were tuning up ready for i 
the dancing, when suddenly Creepy 
and Soft Crab noticed little a parks 
of light darting here amt there, and 
growing thicker, and brighter all the 
time.

"The lights." whispered Creepy to 
Soft Crab; "he has kept his promise."

The musicians became quiet and 
everyone seemed frightened and 
Creepy and Soft Crab and Rose Leaf 
Fairy, tor they, of course, all knew 
Just what was happening.

Creepy soon quieted their fears 
however, by telling Black Bass ail 
about the Fish Magician and the visit 
of Rose Leaf Fairy to the sea world, 
and Black Base lost no time In 
jssrzkdtpg ..tht JB1W». and tba jaftçe 
went on.

But lights there were a-plenty, for 
the more the flail darted around the 
brighter grew the lights.

It was all over too soon, and as 
Soft Crab was starting for home with 
Rose Leaf Fairy and Creepy, Rose 
Leaf aald;

"How will we thank the kind Ma
gician who furnished the light» ?" *T'

But the Magician answered the 
question himself, and from the top 
of the wave came these words:

You are very welcome, Rose Leaf, 
to visit the sea world again. Come 
when you choose, and my Sea Fire
flies will be glad to furnish you with 
light;" .

Bo when you-see the tiny lights 
darting through lhé waves at night 
you7may be quite aura that Rose Leaf 
Fairy has stolen away from Fairy
land again and’la visiting her friends 
in the sea world-

CftANLEIQH HOUSE SCHOOL
for *ove

Neat Term Starts X.»t. ■, 1*81. 
c. v. Milton, A.C.F.

HI Feu, Bay ftuoF Phone 44CI

Y.W.C.A.
PBOVIDES A COMFORTtBLK HOME 

FOU TOI NO WOMEN.
74$ Tst>« 81 and 75« Courinsy »t. 

Dining Room, Yates. »t„ op*o to Publtr. 
Ki.ipn.it*! meal*. t«*e»on»ble prices 

Hpe'-lal meal tickets.

MB. E. SEMPLE
* Violinist.

MBS. E. SEMPLE
Pianist

Studio, 3U Hlbben-Bone Building 
Phone 2747.

The Carpeteria Co.
*u> and «W» CU0.U sod Kao. 
ilk# »ew. We , heve the «sgerteaœ 

sad pleat to give eatlefeeUea.
• ONLY ADDEBS». 

idle cook or- phone im.

Put ta Your Wood for 
the Winter

Victoria Wood Co.
F hone t$U

O O O 
Mrs. Dave Black, of Kelowna, who 

has been cruising among *he Gulf 
islands with Colonel and Mrs. Androe 
of X'lcWria. has left for her home In 
the Okanagan Valley.

O O O
Mr*. A. R Green.-of Victoria, waa 

the guest of honor at a luncheon 
given by Mrs. Alfred Bull in Van
couver on Thursday. Cover» were 
laid for eight.

o o o
Mr». M. Au Macdonald, who' has 

been visiting Mr». J. H. King for 
some days, will leave to-day for Van
couver. accompanied by Mr». King, 
who will rêhiafn tn the mainland city 
l*A«i/(iit| th* return of Hon. Dr. King 
from the North.

* o o o
James Thompson. Mrs. Thompson. 

Mr. Thompson, Mrs. Buer. Mise V. 
Smith. J. VV. Holeton and Mrs. Hoi- 
eton. Thoe. R. Howson, of Seattle 
A 8. Woodley and Steven Moffati- 
of Gait. Ont.; Mrs. F. Green auo 
family of Wichita Falls, Texas; a. 
Evans and R» W. Reichsteln. of San 
Francisco, Miss E. M. Hunt, of Sant» 
Barbara; Mrs. E. E Bats, of Los 
Angeles; Mrs James B. Jones, of 
Portland ; H. J Walaer and Mrs. 
Walker, of Cleveland. 0., are gueete 
at the Dominion Hotel.

o o o
Mrs. J. H. King, wife of the 

Minister of Public Works, was a 
dinner hostess last evening at her 
home. St. James Street, In honor of 
Mr D. C. Coleman, of Winnipeg. 
Covers were laid for nine, the guette 
including Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Baird. 
Winnioea Mrs. M A. Macdonald, 
Vancouver; Miss Grant. Winnipeg;
Mr. Macpherson Spokane, and Mr.
and Mrs O F. Baird. To-day Mrs. 
King entertained Informally at 
luncheon in honor of Professor Keir- 
etead. who Is the guest of Mrs. J. W., 
de B. Farris.

O O O
Mrs. A. Mouat. Miss M Buxton, of 

Ganges ; J. R. Russell, of Nanaimo; 
Herbert Spalding, of South Pender; 
K. W. Jackson, and Miss M. Jackson, 
of Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. Dlgley 
Cochmn. of West Vincouvor; OH. 
Zimmer, of Hoo»e WT- 
toy B. Skene. Louis# B. Pee*. N.
Bide. Mrs. E. Dawes. Mrs. C. Moody. 
Kathleen Dawes, of Calgary; R. T. 
Hewitt and Mrs. HewItL of Mor- 
den. Man.; J. Crkmpton, Mrs. Cramp- 
ton and R L. Crampton. of Wain- 
wrtaht: W. U Whitmore and Mix 
Whitmore; of 1,timed en registered at 
the Dominion Hotel yeaterday. 

o o o
Mra. P. H. Webb entertained at an 

enjoyable farewell party at her ■um- 
mor home at Fowl Bay beach on 
Thursday evening, prtor to leaving 
for her home In Vancouver. Games 
and dancing were Indulged In until a 
late hour and delicious refreshment» 
were «erred The' gueet»' Included 
Mra Knight. Mr. W. Knight. Mr. and 
Mrs: Percy Richardson, Mr. and Mrs* 
F. B. Haddon, Mr. and Mr»; 3. O.

Farrier; Ml»» Bally Farrier. Jersey 
City • N-‘ J ; Mr. and Mrs. Chatham 
Burl, tin Constance Baxter. Mr. 
Dwight Mead, Miss G. Goodwyn. Miss 
bklna Hindman. Mis» Gladys Munson. 
Seattle. Wash., Mr», and Mtta Mc
Kay. Medicine Hat. Alta.: Misa Kath
leen Byam. Mr. and Mra. W. H. Code, 
Mis» tnea Warburton, Mr and Mra. 
laaach Mllbank. Loa Angeles Mr. H. 
H. Shandlcy. Victoria. E C.: Mr ". 
F. Randle. Chicago. III.; Mlae Oladya 
Hamley. I’endleton. Ore.; Mr. and 
Mre M. E. Sweetman. Toronto. Ont.. 
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Davidson, Cal- 
aary. Alla.; Mr. and Mra. Blackwood, 
Ml»» E. Blackwood. Kerrladale. B. C.: 
Mr R. H. Klelland. Mra. and Mlaa 
Klelland. Buffalo. N T.

COMMENCII ON WEDNEâOAV. »EFT. 7, 1K1.Ko^urthet^artlcular^jMYbM^J^H^J^JjaAjs^

ST. AIDAN’S SCHOOL FOR BOYS
2321 Windsor Road—BO A RDI NO AND DAY SCHOOL

COMPLETE COURSE NAVAL COLLEGE—R. M. Ce MATRIC.
“ FIRST YEAR HIGH SCHOOL. ETC. -

NO FAILURES IN ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE EXAMINATIONS 
FOR 1121

social Attention (or the Beglnner-Bmall Claaoee—Individual Attention Football^ Crqea^Gonntry Ruj». Paper Ch»».*. Boxing. Boy Scout.. Cub 
Troop, Physical and Military Drill

next term commences Monday, September 12

For Prospecte» Apply T. ASHLEY SPARKS, He«ln»a»ter

MRS. GRACE ■■
Women's Independent Politi

cal Association Eulogize 
Late Secretary

Arrangement» for the annual m»et 
ing to be held on Friday. September 
16. were made at the monthly meeting 
of the Women's Independent Political 
Association, held In the Vtctoxia Club 
Campbell Building, last evening. At 
the opening of the proceedings, Mr*. 
H." P, Hodges, the president, paid 
tribute to the memory of Mrs. Grace 
Johnston, secretary of the Associa
tion for more than two year», whose 
death has occasioned a severe lose to 
the organisation. A woman of untir
ing energy and an unusually broad 
grasp of matters political, she had 
been the outstanding figure of the 
Association since It* inception. The 
secretary was instructed to send a 
letter of sympathy to the relative» of 
the late Mr». Johnston.

Mra. Hod gee announced her Inten
tion of resigning the presidency and 
not standing for nomination at the an-
nUOn?he moion of Mrs. Gordon Grant 
the Association warmly endorsed the 
candidacy of Mr», Arthur Murphy, of, 
Edmonton, for the Senate, and at thd 
cloee of the meeting the members 
present signed the petition which Is 
being circulated on her behalf. Mre 
Grant also sponsored a motion that 
a letter of appreciation be eent to Mr. 
Bowser thanking him for hie action 
la voting against the Increased Legis
lative indemnities. The motion passed 
with eeveral dleaentlng

Mrs. Alice Wick» was Invited to 
give a abort talk on Esperanto at the 
next meeting.

A querulous road-mender In the coun
try wee asked by a tramp how far It
W^There «r?l,mUe»tone round the ex-

’"^Buf* "ranq^read." »»ld th< tfiAp-,' '
"Well. U It just »ult you. cos there» 

nothin- on It,- responded the eut- 
mudgeon.

Iren are made. _____  .
Tine of the most conclusive proofs 

of the need of a woman in the Senate 
lies in the action of that body in turn
ing down the law which waa passed 
by the Federal House, raising the age 
of consent to eighteen year». For 
many years the women's organisa
tions fought in season and out of 
aaaaon to secure an. amendment to 
the law which set the age of consent 
at sixteen years, directing their ef
forts to have this raised to eighteen 
year». After a long and earnest cam
paign the law was amended by the 
Federal House, but when the amend
ment reached the Senate It was de
feated without'any good reason being 
shown for Its defeat. The women in
terested in the campaign feel that 
had there been a woman tn the Sen
ate to present the woman’s side of 
l]ie question the amendment would 
have goÂé’ iHrough. TTill 1* "but" one 
oT “many IhiWHWs pointing the 
need of a woman in the upper house.

With woman daily taking their 
place in the councils of men. It is 
evident that sooner or later this last 
stronghold will fall before the ad
vances of progressive woman and it 
Is to be hoped, for tha sake of Cana
dian womanhood, that the first wo
man Senator will be bread ef vision, 
ready to co-operate with the men In , 
the best interests of the nation, and party to be held at 
able to bring to fhe deliberations of 
the upper house the wide experience 
acquired only in year» of devoted 
service. Of auch a calibre la Mr».
Arthur Murphy.

Those advocating Mrs. Murphy s 
candidacy feel confident that ehe is 
the one woman In Canada beat fitted 
to "break the ice" and make oppor
tunities for other woman to follow 
In her wake. Born at Cookatown, On
tario, Mre. Murphy has been a resi
dent of the West since ItOt In ad
dition to her accomplishments as an 
author and Judge of the Juvenile 
Court, she has been closely identified 
■with women’s Interests for many 
years. Among other açml-public of
fices she has held that of President 
of the Federated Women's Institutes 
of Canada, vice-president of the Na
tional Council of Women, vlce-preel- 
dent of the Canadian Committee for 
the Prevention of . Venerêal Disease, 
and vice-president of the Social Ser
vice Council. Mrs. Murphy is also 
a Lady of Grace of the Order of St.
John of Jerusalem.

g>t. Atrâmu a (BxilUgt
Eonmtt ‘•“WllZiW’il.

Autumn T« Commence, B.|>t. 1 ». 1»JL
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. LLD.

CRAMPS ! CRAMPS 1 CRAMPS 1 
HOW TO STOP THEM QUICK

When you have- crampe. It ie a 
mighty quick relief that you want 
Good Old"$ervillne" Is sure as death 
to relieve crampe In a hurry. Just 
a few drops Ip sweetened water, and 
the pain 1» gonr. Buy 'a bottle of 
trusty did Nervlllne to-day. and keep 
It handy. Nervlllne la a- common 
household necessity, and la no useful 
In case of sudden illness at night, or 
when cramps, nauaeg., diarrhoea, 
vomiting or the like occur». Sold 
everywhere In targe 35 cent boUtes.

GARDEN FETE FOR 
SOCIAL SERVICE

Attentive- Function aiftoffie 
of Lady Crease Next Week
Social service work, the very na

ture of which precludes advertise
ment yet which plays a tremendous 
part in bettering the life of .the com
munity. will derive much-needed 
jnonetary assistance from , a garden 
party to be held at "Pentelew.” Fort 
Street, the home of Lady Crease, çn 
Wednesday. August 31. The Girls’ 
Club on Stanley Avenue will also be 

Joint beneficiary.
The beautiful old gardens with their 

expanse of verdant lawn and fine old 
trees will form a picturesque 
for the many attractions planned by 
the committee. A musical programme 
has been arranged with the assistance ( 
of leading yocallet». ,h®*' 
being Mr». W. T. Barrett. Ml«« Ma
mie Fraser. MIa» I .eta Cody. kMiri 
J. Hunter and Olllan. with Mlae Lad
die Walk!» at the piano. There will 
also be ladder and clock golf for the 
grown-ups and pony rides for the 
children. mStalls will include fruit and vege
tables. home-cooking, candy, touch- 
and-take, bargains, flowers, painted 
huitefflies and içe. cream. Afternoon 
tea will be served In a shady spot.

LADY DOUGLAS CHAPTER’S 
HEATHER DAY WAS 

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
By the sale of neither In the lead- 

Ing etoree and hank» yesterday In 
commemoration of the departure of 
the first troop» front Victoria ,the 
splendid, sum of 1445.01 was reallted 
and will be used by the Lady Doug
las Chapter, I. O. D. E. for the con
tinuance of It» work among the fam- 
lllee of ex-aorvlce men. Mrs. r. 
Burton waa the energetic convener 
of the general arrangements, and 
members of the Chapter assisting 
her at headquarters during the day 
Included Mra. McPhllllpe (regent), 
Mra Bridgea.. Ml»» Crldge. Mra. 
Wdflock. Mr». W H. Holme*. Mra, 
Maxwell. Mr». Guy Goddard the 
Mleeea Bill Mr^ R. L. Phillips. Mra.

St. George’s School 
For Girls

1240 ROCKLAND AVE.

A leaeëlag and Day Scheel.
ZjhaMigM»LJMiiSialMiM£3Étf^ÉÉL
tatton. Primary Department to be 
reopened for little girls of six and 
upwards. * |
AUTUMN TKftM 1EGIN» TUES

DAY, SEPT. I.
PRINCIPAL. MRti. SUTT1K.

At home by appointment. Tel. 1011.

SEFTON COLLEGE
114» Pert M„ tleterl*.

Mstriculatle 
tn initions.
ROREKTH, le.UA.

Dominion Academy 
of Music

Cdr. Port and Cook Streets.
Mad une Kate Webb, L S. M.
Plano, Hinging. Violin, Harmony

Autumn Term Begin, Sept. 1. 
Pupil» prepared for exam», of 

A MW. Board R. A. M. and K. C. M. 
<London. Eng ); M« •uceeose» (314 
last 3 years, including L. A. B. 
Singing, Advanced Honnre Plano, 
aad Dlstlndtlon Harmony). High
est number In Canada.

Phone 1*1.

Koyle, Mrs. Shephard. Mra. Chrew, 
Mrs. Brae. Mrs. Pea roe. Mra. Hodges, 
Mrs. A. N. Mouat, Miss Hart -Mra. 
WhIligna, Mra. Buddaby, Mra. Terry, 
Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Mrs. W. J. Oee- 
peL Mra. Webster. Mrs. Christie, 
while members of other chapters as
tatine Included Mra. Wilder* who 
•hares with Mra. Mouat In convoRlsg 
Spencer's store. Mrs. ChaldleetL Mrs. 
Maâtby, Mies Lee. Miss R. Addereon, 
Mre. Wheatley, Mrs. Ashdown. Mm.. 
and Ml»» f<*ldlngton. Mra. Oordoa 
Smith and Mra. Stewart William».

^
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' The Greatest of 
Them ALL----

THE HEINTZMAN & CO.
(Ye Olde Firme) GRAND PIANO ,

ROYAL VICTORIA

Cell
Phone or 
Write

Tenu to 
Meet Your 

Wishee

So many people eav ‘ I d «Jove to have a Helntzman A Co. 
Grand." and isn’t It a natural expression ?

If you would love to have such a piano why not inquire prices
and tonna. Write, phofie or gy)[. -___ . , ■ . ’ __

Wo take used Instruments In part payment.

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited
GIDEON HICKS, Manager

Opposite Post Office Phone 1241

NEW ARRIVALS
AT WATSON’S

Ladies’ Brown Saddls Strap Walking Pumps, pair, 18.45 
Ladies’ Black Kid Twin Button Walking Pumps a.t, per
pair !.............................................................................. #8.45
Ladies’ Brown Calf Sport Oxfords at. pair...............#6.95

•’ LAMBS—YOÜ WILL HAVE TO BE QUICK
Wo have only a limited number of pairs to be sold at*the dbove

633
Yates Street WATSON’S

The Home of Good Footwear

Phone
26

The trials and tribulations of i 
producer of north country motion pic 
lures are many, but when one travels 
for miles with hi* company into 
mountain wilderness where the we 
ther bureau says the snow remains 
Intact the year round and then has 
all his snow taken away from him. 
the limit of endurance and patience 
is about reached.

David M. Hartford picked such 
location in the Canadian Rockies for 
the filming of snow scene» In the 
James Oliver Cur wood story, "The 
Golden Snare." The necessary para
phernalia was with great difficulty 
transported to the scene. The play
ers arrived with their maleraute dug 
teams, sledges and furs. They were 
equipped as though for an Arctic 
explorer’s expedition. Then along 
came a warm "Chinook’* wind and 
took away all their snow. It was the 
first time in years that such a 
phenomenon had visited those parts 

Extremely cold weather followed 
and the broad lake on which It had 
been planned to film the scenes of 
the Arctic barrens froze solid. This 
freeze-up was fine, but In spite of 
Mr. Hartford’s prayers no snow 
came. After a week of praying and 
waiting for snow the director and 
his players left for civilization to 
take interiors. ■ __

Word reached Mr. Hartford at the 
studio that the night after the com
pany had left the mountain location 
neprly three feet of snow had fallen 
and that It was still coming down.

Back to the mountain tops went 
the company, and so deep was the 
snow which had fallen„in the interim 
that the horses which had been 
brought along to haul the logs fot 
the construction of the stockade and 
cabins, which figure in the story, 
could not pass through^ „■ ...

The mademute teams were then put 
to real work hauling all of the logs 
by sledge, and the settings were 
finally constructed on the snow-cov-

t h enhardis hips were many In 
this wilderness of snow the" experi
ence was thoroughly enjoyed by the 
thirty-five members of the Hartford 
organization, which Included a num
ber of Ksquimax. They wei*»* enter
tained twice each week with private 
picture showings of First National 
releases brought in by dog team a 
distance of. sixty miles from the near
est railroad connection.

"The Golden Snare" wUl 'be shown 
.for the last time to-night at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

In addition to a Christie Comedy 
and a Chester Outing. Miss Belle Me- 
Ewan who has received such favor
able notices since her first appear- 
aneejrtTihe above -theatre, ha* been 
re-engaged for another week, and no 
doubt will please Victorian audience* 
again with the following songs: "At 
Dawning," "Wake Up.” and Peggy 
O’Neil.”

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Royal—‘The Golden Share." 
Dominion—“Crazy to Marry." 

Columbia—‘Three Gold Coins." 
Variety-t-'The Confession." 
PrincOssr—“The Town Marshal.” 

The Gorge Pork — Peggy’s 
Pierrots.

After Years of Buffering With Dys
pepsia. This Fruit Medicine 

Gave Relief.

don’t ipias it, ita a eure box office

Mr. Coo ta has the title role and 
gives promise of giving the best piece 
of work yet witnessed by our patro#». • 
Miss Page will be seen in the light i 
hearted college girt of the West. Mr. i 
Elton as the country Justice of the. 
Peace, Mr. Jaxon the email town 
bully, Mr. Campbell the town boss, 
Mr. Thom the scapegrace son. and 
Miss Lisle as the country mother will 
all be seen to good advantage.

The musical numbers have received 
careful attention', also the scenery will 
be all new. Everything combined this 
week should be one of the - banner 
weeks of the season.

PRINCESS THEATRE
Four Days Com. Wed., Aug. 24

MILDRED PAGE PLAYERS 
"'PrsssaUag ' .

ill“The Town Marshal1
The Latest Rural Comedy 

Same Prices. Curtain, 8.00

Eicm

Francisco and Antony Canslno. 
brothers of the famous Canslnos, 
popular Spanish dancers, have been 
brought to this country from Spain by 
Wagcnhals and Kemper to dance in 
‘ Spanish Love,” thefr sensational dra 
matic novelty, now in rehearsal, pre
paratory .to beginning a tour of the 
country. Thla is the first time the 
two younger C&nsino* have appeared 
in this country, though they , have 
danced for several years on the con-

DOMINION

Firrt Time fct Popular Prices

II IAlls 
Button M

COMB ON m

STARTS

Monday
Final Showing on the 

Pacific Coast

Variety

ROYAL-TO-DAY
___Children, 18c. Adults, 20c

lOjiveri
____ “ TheGolden. 
Snared

Remember "God's Country” 
Remember "Nomede"

Now .see this vlvtd story of a 
mounted trooper, a mystery girl, a 
foundling baby and a loup-garou 

man In the Prosen North! 
MISS BELLE McEWAN. Dramatic 
Soprano, In New Songs: "At 
Dawning," "Wake Up."

-—O’NetH.”

TO-DAY

Roscoe “Fatty” 
Arbuckle

» —IN—

“Crazy to Marry”
Ring OuL> Wild Bell,” Because 

Fatty’s Getting Married or 
Trying to.

MRS. JE88E LONGFIELD
Singing: "At Dawning”

and “Irish Love Song’’

Film patrons will be given sn op
portunity to get several looks at the 
famous, hotel Ambassador a*. Santa 
Barbara, formerly known as^ The 
Potter.” in Roscoe ArbuckleV latest 
Paramount Picture, "Crazy - - to 
Marry." when it is shown at the Do
minion Theatrw this week. Several 
scènes for that picture were filmed 
in and around the famous hostlery 
which is known as one of the most 
beautiful and finest pleasure resorts 
of the Pacific Coast

“ALPS BUTTON."

‘Art's Button" will open Monday 
at the Variety Theatre In its final ap
pearance on the Pacific slope.

This celebrated film comedy, which 
has broken aM records from Atlantic 
to the Pacific, is being recalled fo^ a 
return tour through the prairie pro
vince* and through the East, and will 
not again been seen here.

Those who trgVe not seen this 
whirlwind fun-feast had better hurry 
to avoid the crush.

BAND PROGRAMME
Fine Selections For Concert To- 

* morrow AftiPnedK: ' '

COLUMBIA
To-night marks the end of the en

gagement of Tom Mix. William Fox’s 
daredevil star, in "3 Gold Coin*’’ at

ity audiënces have enjoyed thlalat- 
est motion picture thriller. In this 
picture'Mix. plays a double role, be
ing seen hw Hiw -hero wnd we *he "bad

Accompanying is the programme of 
music by the G. W. V. A. Band at 
Beacon Hill Park, to-morrow at 
lo’-cloalfci
March—Territorial - -. Blanksnburg 
Overture—Merry Wives' of Wind

sor ............................... .............. Niçois 1
Selection—High Jinks ........... Mobray
Parisian Suite—(a) Demoiselle .... 

Chic ......................................’ Fletcher
im BsrsçKinw --- 

Ballet—Eileen Alannah Thomas
Intermission.

March—Lord Byng ................... Brasil
(Canada Welcomes You). 

Selection—Reminiscence» of the. .
Plantation ....................... Chambers

As performed by Sousa’s Band, by 
command of H. M. ‘The King, at 

Sandringham).
Italian Valse—Teaora Mio .. Recuccl 
Nautical Fantasia—A Voyage in a

Troopship .......... •.. . ............. Miller
(Leaving Portsmrfuth for India cm 

the fine old troopship. H. M. 8. 
Crocodile. Bosun’* whistle and call. 
All Hands—Up Anchor!" The rattle 

of the anchor chain is Indicated by 
a flutter from the has* Instrument*. 
A storm arises In the Bay of Biscay. 
The storm movement and the beau
tiful prayer tn the storm, "Heaven’s 
Light Our Guide," is said to be 
George Miller’s own composition, and 
is the motto inscribed on the Star 
of India).

"God Save the King.”
James M. Miller. Bandmaster.

FRECKLES
New la ths TlWfO te 'Owf Rtd of These 

Ugly 8pete.

,

i ÜL j
, V .

’■■MB*
MLLE. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

• 17 Dorion St., Montreal.
”1 am writing to tell you Uyt 1 owe 

my life to ’Fruit-a-tlvee’ for this rem
edy relieved me when I had abandon
ed all hope of ever recovering my 
health.

"I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. 
J had It for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

“I read something about ’Fruit-a- 
tlves’ being good for all Stomach 
Trouble* and Disorders of Digestion 
so I tried them. After finishing 
few boxes. I was entirely relieved of 
the Dyspepftta and my general health 
was restored.

vt thaw*, tits greet frnlt médlchie. 
’Frult-a-tives.’ for this wonderful 
relief."
^ A^TpmKTTE. BOUCHML

50c a box. 6 for $2.50. trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. Ont.

(Advt)

GIRL GUIDES HELD
SlirXFSSnil CAMP

-•--- JUlwLflUl UL lillllll everlastingly the

Gained Much Pleasure and 
Profit by Stay at Buck Hill

The Girl Guides have returned to 
town, blissful and happy, afte^tiieir 
annual camp at Buck Hill. Q^ar 
William Head. One of the campers 
has written her Impressions, which 
are here appended.

"At last, after much preparation 
the fatigue party arrived, two Guid
er* and six Guides, the van of lug
gage holding tent*, provisions and 
bedding. All was dumped half * 
mile away from the camp «lie. and 
we looked with alarm at the pile, but 
It was all in the day’s work. We 
scorned too much help, being Guides; 
we slaved till we could not do an
other thing, but It was very unfair 
of the Commissioner, Mrs. Tyrell 
God man, to catch us at that moment 
and Insist on our sleeping st her 
house that night. The second day 

even more strenuous than the 
first, but we learned no end about 
pitching a bell tent, all being ready 
by the time our party arrived by 
boat on Saturday evening. We 
rushed dirty but happy to meet the 
remaining twenty-eight 
"W* matched., to the., WOD. Amid 

comments from the new-comers as 
to the distance. We looked upon

There'-» wo- longer the ehgbteet need| them as ^-generalion...Lhat Jtnnw not 
man." X» the hero he outwit» a latlrj of f„n„, aahamed of your freckle», the use of Its lege. We aa the poor

------------------------------- - —- *- '■-------.. nthine—dm.hle eirrn.th-1. ruar- work pkrty had traversed that groundaa Othlne-double «trength I» guar M wlth ,nrh h..vy bundles. If
we had but known that some klnd-

of oil land çrooks who try tp fleece 
the people of a Western town with 
bogus stock Certificates. As the bad 
man, he attempts to loot the town 
with hi* bandits, but is captured. A 
pretty lové etoçy is effectively pic
tured throughout* The cast Includes 
Margaret Loomis, Frank Whitson, 
Bert Hadley and others.

The greatest show on earth—bigger 
and better than Barnum. Eddie 
Polo, the Wonder of the Serial World. 
In a smashing eighteen-ring chapter- 
play that wipe» out anything that he 
or any other daredevil ever did In 
stunts and thrills.

boat was found at Bentlnck- Island, 
the home of lost boats, and we fear It 
I* still there. <
- It wm sad that the d^ufe came 
one night. We were so wet and the 
tent took all day to dry. But we 
shall know better next time. 'The 
rain was a stiff test for the temper, 
though a camp show* better than 
anything else who can take ‘the rough 
with the smooth. Luckily there were 
very few who minded the incon
veniences. x

Th vamp fire at night was always 
a joy; the beach was so sheltered 
and we felt such a Jolly happy band, 
snuggling round theatre, singing for 
the general entertainment of the 
gamp; In fact It must have filled j 
those who saw our happy circle with I 
envy that they were not Girl Guide*. | 
We hope anyway our example will i 
* tart other companies In the district 
on their happy way.

The final scene, as we lowered the 
flag and "God Save the King" sound
ed across the water made us forget 
the one night’s rain, knowing that 
all was well, that our camp had been 
a success, and that we had gained 
health, weight and wisdom.

LIMITED
Store Hours » a. m. to 8 p. m.

. Wednesdays to 1 p. m.

STILL PLENTY SCOPE 
FOR THE HUMORIST

VARIETY
. TO-DAY

Henry B. Walthall
—IN—

“The

Confession”
The Sensation of the Tear-

Educatiooil Films-VICTORIA
The Jewel of the Wjêmt. Canada's 
Fineat Summer and Winter Re
sort, Mecca of Tourist and Trav
eler, Matchless Scenery, Ideal 
Surroundings.

com,d’ -.,,2uo\;2-lla',o •"

VARIETY
Hal Reid’s great stage success set 

In ptetyre form, under the title of 
"The Confession." Is to be showp at 
the Variety Theatre to-day for the 
last time. After to-day the showing 
of this picture will be over In Vic
toria. Thl* Is the only photoplay fully 
endorsed by the National Catholic 
Board of Censors. It bears the ap
proval of high church dignitaries 
such as Cardinal Gibbons. O’Connell 
and also of the Roman Catholic 
clergy of. Canada. It has shown to 
large house* all the week. It is a 
most touching play, with a strong, 
healthy moral.

anteed to remove these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of Othln»' 

double strength—from any druggist 
and apply a little of it night and 
morning and you should soon see that 
even the worst freckle* have begun to 
disappear, while the lighter one* have 
vanished entirely. It is seldom that 
more than an ounce is needed to com 
pletely clear the skin and gain « 
beautiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength Othine as this Is sold under 
guarantee of money back If It fall* to 
remove freckles. .-J*__;..(AdvLJ

PRINCESS
The play chosen for this week 1 d 

one of the beat rural play* of the 
season. The part* are so equally 
divided it is hhrd to say which hi 
the moat opportunity for clever work. 
The -plot Is extremely Interesting, 
well written, and human, while the 
comedy of the play is equally good. 
In a letter from the agent for this 
play he says. "I want to call year at
tention to a play I have Ju*t secured, 
and if you want a sure fire rural 
comedy drama that will keep them 
laughing from beginning to end. 
don't overlook ‘The Town Marshal.* 
This is one of the best I have ever 
handled, and if you haven’t used It,

Only 3 Days More

COLUMBIA
TODAY

5- Tom Mix
"THREE GOLD COINS"

A tale of love, stunts and 
romance.

Also
EDDIE POLO

■in Kl*e of th, firm."

""T............... .

SAVE MONEY

Willis Pianos, Ltd.
1003 Sr* "SE 514

hearted mothers had indhided coun 
terpanes and pillow* with wgat Joy 
should we have made the others pack 
them into the camp.

A sigh oÇ, pleasure went up as the 
four tents were sighted looking on to 
a sheltered cove, Redder Bav 
stretching In front. By the time the 
first1' meal was served, some hungry 
Guides found the use of their legs 
and voices too. Then came the pre
paration of the fir beds. Surely there 
Is something wrong with living in a 
town to never have that, blissful 
odor, breathing health and hâttiFRTe 
beauty Into one’» very spirit. The 
moon arose, trying successfully to 
beat the flashing of the light-house 
as It signalled its warning gleam 
across the waters.

Sunday, church at eleven. Oh 
What a rti*h, but we made it, march
ing at the double, and the Commis
sioner running at the back In all the 
dust.

The days passed only too quickly; 
incidents therein were many. The 
cow/ "Jane." —chased one fatigue 
carrying milk. If only she had not 
belonged to the- Commissioner we 
would have complained, but as it 
was we braved It with a stick. Poor 
Jane, she had no horns so was harm
less. but it did not help our agitation 
to know the/ had been removed as 
she hfd helped a boy over tile fence 
by thé seat of his breeches.

The three patrols took turn in 
cooking, and criticized each other 
with home truth* when the porridge 
was burnt. But the companies will 
say what they think, and even th$ 
captains will think what they please 
of mothers who do not teach cooking 
at home. Sometime* the word 
"obey” wax inclined to he unfamiliar 
But one thing Is sure, that the word 
is more Important than any other in 
camp.

Hdw they loved camp and the only 
Oulders, whose ages only totalled *'A 
thirty-seven between them kept 
everything going just like a birthday 
party.
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or player by taking ad
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—LAST DAY 31st.

tracked, we attended the Metchoain 
fete and tasted the pleasures of Ice 
cream again. We listened with huge 
delight to our captain bargaining, for 
three big snJrunn for a quarter sack 
of potatoes and a loaf. It was won
derful. how we got so much for so 
tittle, biit then *our captain has a 
pretty smile.

One of the companies teased the 
other because it curled ita hair, and 
the other objected, because it knew 
someone tucked them up In bed. so 
they called It eyen.

Then the boat vanished. The police 
came and assured us the tide had 
carried it away. No amount of tell
ing him eF * big naked footprint In 
the sand, far too big for any of us. 
could turn him from the point". The

Says George Ham, Whose 
"Reminiscences" Have Ap

peared in Book Form
The announcement of George Ham’s 

book of "Reminiscences" to be pub
lished by the Mu aeon Book Company 
in August, has caused much Interest 
in newspaper circles. A number of 
attempts have been launched to se
cure an according-to-Hoyle Interview 
from the famous humorist and 
raconteur, but to date the wily col
onel has either escaped or turned 
everything Into one of his pieces of 
inimitable nailery.

When a newspaper man met George 
14. Haro,,®* the-O -Pt *fV. en me strier 
the other day, he innocently asked 
what were the principal momentous 
questions that were dominating this 
particular part of the universe, and 
he was cheerfully told that the wea
ther naturally occupied the first place 
in the mind of the liffsThAtual and 
otherwise public. * -

"Any conversation that doesn’t In
clude a brilliant if not particularly 
original reference 4o Old Probs," 
said the genial George, "is.absolutely
il nH r 1Hi»1 iilniiuly Inz-nmplal- It _ ,
everlastingly the mainstay at every 
gathering or at casual meetings of 
two or more friends or strangers, but 
it leads up to minor topics like pro
hibition, politics, religion, horse rac
ing and the current rate of exchangee 
or anything else that, when there is 
really nothing to say. help* out. Of 
course the late war is almost entire
ly forgotten—most people don’t like 
to dwell on unpleasant subjects—but. 
up to July 4, even the weather had a 
Close run with another belligerènt 
horror—the Dempsey-Carpentier fis
tic discussion. Perhaps that over
shadowing event put even the weather 
In the shade, which shows that when 
the whole world is dietractingly dis
turbed over two men poOndlng the 
far out tit each other, our boasted 
civilisation is bringing ua to a higher 
and higher plane every minute. The 
League of Nations? Well, what 
about It? The baseball leagues seem 
to be of more importance.

Then the reporter asked if Mr. Ham 
thought that the wofld had Increased 
or decreased in sense of humor since 
the days he pictured in his recently- 
published reminiscences.

"Go to! go to!" was the Shake
spearean reply. “The entire universe 
was never so bubbling over with real 
unadulterated cachinnating humor a* 
It is to-day. You can see it every
where. Why. right In Ontario a man 
fined $100 for having a bottle of
Sld,V.C...h!§..bte1e%ket1,end mpUmc 
person is fined $5 for walloping his 
wife. Wouldn’t that make a horse 
laugh? Mao fi the timfi when i wa*i 
a kid we youngsters used to syndicate | 
up to ten cents a pail for elder at' 
Sammy Cochrane’s clder mttl and suck 
4he sparking beverage through straws 1 
and nottody gut drunk except the 
chjêr. Now we’d go to Jail for it, 
because, goodness knows, we never 
had $100 in those happy days.

"Did you ever see a stout, red. 
freckled-faced woman op a sizzling 
hot day with a red fox skin around 
her fleshy neck, and the pereplration 
streaming down her florid cheeks, 
looking triumphantly happy-because 
other equally uncomfortable bo* 
highly respectable females oould 
only decorate themselves with,cheaper 
skunk skins or dyed rabbits or dyed 
muskrats? It’s a sight for the gods. 
But humor fails lamentably when 
these same Inconsistent but dis
tressed looking ladies neglect to wear 
linen dusters In January. That would 
be the limit of laughter provoking.

"Did you ever know of the queer 
way* that some charitable gifts are 
utilized? Never hear of the con
valescing patient who was entirely 
without funds, and a kind friend sent 
her $25 to get herself fruit and milk 
and chicken and other patient’s diet? 
And what do you think she did with 
the money? Bought herself a wrist 
watch.

“And did you ever meet such » 
fellow ns the Montreal man who lost 
the address of a Toronto friend, when 
half-way On his Journey to that city, 
and turned round and bought a ticket 
back to Montreal to get the address? 
And at the railway depot were tele
graph and telephone stations. There’s 
something hilariously funny about 
that. Isn't there?

"Isn’t there something ridiculously 
humorous about thousands going out 
on strike when the ranks of the un-' 
employed were never so large? And 
Johnny Bull voting fifty millions of 
dollars to p»y them for what they 
didn’t do.

"Don’t you see a glimpse of humor 
In the fact that In Quebec a bottle of 
#cotch holds about fourteen ordin 
ary drinks, and In the arid districts 

y eight? Same kind of bottle, too. 
And did you ever read the 

Eighteenth Amendment to the Con
stitution of the United States, and 
travel through that country? That’s 
the ghastliest Jok» ûf Ahem alL-SWls

The Very Latest Styles in

Tricotine Dresses
You are invited to call and view the new 

"modrls fnr'TWI. TTiéÿ'lrÿ'eôrrect'mFërpri»!" 
tâtions of the most approved styles fpr the 
coming season. They are beautifully fash
ioned from fabrics of superior merit, 
trimmed-with the utmost eare and finished 
in a manner which makes them exclusive to 
a noteworthy degree. You will be agree
ably surprised at the moderate prices, which 
range from $29.50 up.

Dry «dale's Garment Shops, First Floor

New Leather Girdles and Belts

Fancy Perforated Leather Girdles, 2 yards 
long, half-inch wide and with leather tasael 
ends ; shown in brown, French grey and black. 
Priced at 01.75 each.
Fancy Perforated Snede Girdles. 1 inch wide, 
with white bene rings end snede tassels; these 
are in Paddy, green, white and Alice blue— 
02.50 each. 4
Suede Bella, 1 inch wide, with strong buckle; 
come in shades of buff, nigger and grey— 
$1.00 each.

—Dry «dale's Leather Goode Shop. Main Floor

Dainty New Neckwear
JUST RECEIVED

Plain White Organdie Collars trimmed with tucks 
and hem-stitching, and are in tuxedo slyle—$1.50 
to $3.00 each.
Very Smart Tuxedo Style Collars are shown in 
ivory and white laee in beautiful designs—$2.50 
to $5.00 each. ^ —
Vestees of white and ecru net are trimmed with 
alternate rows of Valenciennes laee—$2.50 to 
$4.00 each.
Fine Organdie Vestees, are tucked and embroidered 

—$3.00 each.'
White Organdie Collar and Cuff Sets, are trimmed 
with hemstitching, white and colored picot edging 
and laee—$3.00 a set.

—Dryediele'e Neckwear Shop. Main Floor

ries in the grei 
of private residence»—vnth hopeleee 
hat tines* replacing simple drunken-

isn’t there anythin» funnv *»w>nt

and gladsome glee when this dawn* 
upon them. "

"Can’t you smile over the re-enac 
tion of the Blue L»ws of Connecticut 
when a fellow couldn’t even ki*N his 
own wife, let alone his neighbor’s, on 
a Sabbath day. or the fact that a wo 
man In Zion City was fined for wear 
Ing short «leevea which shamelessly 
exposed the lower pijrt of her arys. 
Oh, ye gode!

"Do you remember In the old days 
when the programme at a theatre 
consisted of a tragedy and a fgree? 
Will that come back again In real 
life ? There waa a grim tragedy in 
Flanders and Belgium. There i» now 
a ludicrous farce In the Berlin trials 
as a roaring afterpiece. And, you 
must remember, millions were slain 
and billions of property were des 
troyed to give ua Democracy. We got 
It, we did, and aa we feel Its dreadful 
autocracy we uproariously tlnttna 
bulate at what the gods have given 

Tall zne. son., waa there anything
morse grotesque than the thing *re.

"Is there no real rib tickler in— 
but isn’t that enough for one day? 
If laughter leads to longevity this

a Quebec Judge declaring that three generation should live so long that
card monte is not a game ot chance 
Of course it isn’t! The poor sucker 
has no chance whatever, aa hun 
tired* found out when, after the 
Judge’s decision. It was an open shop 
ind the card sharks robbed them of 
all their spare cash.

"And Just think, how school teach
er* and ministers of the gospel must 
hold their sides when they read -that 
the scavengers are paid aa much If 
not more for their services than, they 
are- The rafters in many a little rèd 
school house or sparsely furnished 
ma nee muet ring with loud laughter

they’ll have to shoot a whole lot of 
people on Resurrection Day-’

TACTICAL SCHEME
FOR FIFTH REGIMENT

An outdoor tactical scheme for the 
Fifth Regiment. C. <3. A., has been 
authorized, according to military 
orner» or piuiwi im - ,#i«. «vibsttiis 
to commence Sunday afternoon. 
September 4. at 3.88 p. m., the ptriod

authorized for this scheme to cover 
two half days.

The following list of officer» at
tending has been approved: Lieut.- 
Col. F. A. Robertson. D. 8. O.; Capt. 
J. B. Clearihue. M. C.. Major and Bt 
Lieut.-Col. J. Ç. Karri*; Major U. 
G. Aitken. M.C.; Maj. T. B. Monk, 
Capt. and Bt. Major M. Kirkpatrick- 
Crockett; Capt. A. K. Robertson: 
CapL H. K. Robinson; Lieut. V. TV 
Sutherland; Lieut. A. Maclean M. C.; 
Lieut. V» McKenna M. C.; Lieut C. 
8. Gonnanon, M. C. Lieut. R. F. 
Castle; Lieut A N. Robertson; 
Lieut, and Bt Capt. H. L. Robinson: 
Lieut. R. F. A. Diespecker; Major W. 
B. Shaw; Capt M. A. Kent: Lieut. W. 
B. Monteith and Lieut. B. R. Ker

DO TOUS BARS BUZZ?
HAVE YOU HEADACHES?

aches, and you seem slightly hard of 
hearing, beware of Catarrh. Mr. J. 
A. Hammll writing from ureenmount. 
P. I., waa similarly trouoletf. and 
wrltea; "No one could have won»# 
Catarrh than I had for 

iaed partial

trlls. stopped the 
dear feeling in 

gaies. I 
thanks to 
so certain as a 
to strengthen 
you of 
tarrtk,
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Tire and Tube Repairs
Prompt—thorough—reasonable 

Because our men are experienced and careful in their 
work and we use only the fineet grades of repair-material, 
we can offer you the kind of tire repair service that yon 
will appreciate. ■ _
w We solicit yonr next tire repair job !

Douglas Street at Broughton—New Otto Weil^r Building 
TELEPHONES: Office, 659; Battery Dept, Ml; Night Phone, «

Beavers Just Manage 
To Get An Even Break
Max Rachac Pitched Visitors 

to Win Over Caps in the 
Matinee Game Yesterday; 
Locals* Slugged Out Victory 

in Twilight Battle

Vancouver, 5; Victoria. 4.
Victoria, 10; Vancouver, 7.

Vancouver's crippled BeaVere
fousht like a bunch of Kilkenny cat* 

egftme.
header at the Stadium yesterday.and 
humbled the Capitals. The visitors 
showed their teeth in the fourth 
when .Umpire -Held caWed Regu eale 
at first. The whole infield went up 
like a volcano and said *a lot of 
words that are supposed to b»1 l-.iri
fted Bet they go*
away with it. When the Beavers 
dived into their dug-out at the end 
of the inning the cat-calls were so 
hot that ‘ Red’' strutted over and 
warned the Pqrtell.. boys to behave, 
but this had little effect and finally 
Manager Bill Purtell was told to go 
hoirie and spend the afternoon as he 
!iked. *

Despite the fact that the Beavers 
lost their third sacker and had two 
pitchers playing In the outfield they 
managed to win, due mainly to the 
steady twirling of Max Rachac. In 
the ninth inntng-when Jimmy Church 
booted a soft one It looked as though 
the Caps would tie up the game, but 
llachac had the required stuff to- 

; Mind the local hitters and he won his 
game by one run.

A Different Story.
There wfte a,..different story to tell 

Tn me TWUight game. The Beavers 
were not strong enough and although 
they tied the score in the seventh 
they were unable to stop the Caps 
from stepping out in the eighth and 
winning easily. Neither Marquis, for 
Vancouver, nor Hansen, for Victoria, 
were very effective, the Caps gath
ering in fourteen hits, including a 
double while the Beavers slashed 
out 13 hits, one of which went for a 
homer and four for doubles, giving 
them an edge in the hitting.

"Lefty" Thompson wa« called on 
to pitch the Caps to a win in the 
matinee performance, but- he weak
ened badly in th«- sixth. It was 
Tommy s second time out in three 
days. He was scored on once in the 
second and again in the third but it 
WÉS in the sixth that his arm gave 
out and he yielded six hits, Including

‘TONY" REGO. CAPS’ 
STAR CATCHER, TO BE 

MARRIED MONDAY

Here's a little inside stuff for 
the ball fans: "Tony" Rego. the 
Capitals’ catching marvel, is go
ing to be married Monday even
ing next at 9 o’clock. He has en-, 
tered into a mutual agreement 
wff* XfllBr^HrfJohnston, the Well- 
known local swimmer. They will 
be married at Miss Johnston's 
home. 436 Michigan Street. The 
fans will wish the pair every hap
piness and hope that ’Tony'1 
makes the big leagues before

one doulje which was enough -to-giv#
the Beavers three runs.

Victoria tried hard to come from 
behind but JRachac was in fine form. 
Errors by his team-mates accounted 
for most of the Caps’ tallies.

Things Looked Better.
An error gave the Hansen clam a 

in—the—fourth and Wiggins'

Victoria.
---------  . ------- AR R H PjQ AE
Messner. 2b. ...v... «V 1 2 2j2 0
Dempsey, lb............... 4 0 0 19 1 0
Handley, 3b................  S O 0 0 2 0
Bankhead. If............... 5 0 0 2 1 0
Shoote, rf...................... 5 0 2 1 0 0
Engin rf " :
Rego. e. ..,................. 3 1 15 3 1
Patton, sa....................  4 0 0 5 3 0
Thompson; p................ 0 0 ,0 0 3 0
Hapten. \> ............... l « o o n o

Totals ...................... 34 4 6 27 IS 1
, Score by innings -

Vancouver .......  0 1 1 00 3 00 0—5
Victoria ............  0001020 0 1-M

Summary—Two-base hit. . Shoots. 
Rego. Messner, Marquis. Sacrifice hit. 
Dempsey. Engle, Hansen. Church 2. 
Roplzle. M. Purtell. Stolen base. 
Church, W. Purtell. Engle. Rego. 
Struck out by Thompson, 1; by Han
sen. 2 . by Rachac. 6. Bases oh balls, 
off Thompson, 3; off Hansen. 2; off 
Rachac. 4. Hit by pitched ball. Mar
quis by Thompson. Doubje play. 
Patton to Messner. Five runs. 10 hits 
off Thompson in 6 Innings, 0 runs 2 
hits off Hansen in 3 innings. Charge 
defeat to Thompson. Time of gams, 
1.40, Umpire. Held.

Vancouver.
Second game— A B R H P0_ _AJR 

Solomon, lb...............$ 1 3 7 1 0
Church. 2b. 
Wiggins. If.
W. Purtell. 3 b.
Boelzle. c............
M. Purtell. ss. .
Brindza, cf..........
Racbnr. rf. ... 
Marquis, p. ....

Totals ...

2 1

Me*ner. 2h. . 
Derdpsey. lb. 
Handley. 3b.
Bankhead. If.

muff in the sixth paved the way for 
two-more. Things looked rosy in the 
ninth when Messner led off with a 
scorching double to centre and took 
third on Dempsey’s out. Willson, 
the Beavers' centre-fielder. who 
went into the game when W. Purtell 
was banished, saved the game for 
Rachac whèn he raced in behind 
short and captured Handley’s high 
fly. None of the other flMders could 
have reached it ,and had there been 
a slow-footed man In centre the ball 
would have dropped safe. Church 
then mussed up Bankhead’s drive 
and Messner scored. Shoots forced 
Bankhead at second for - the third

In the twilight game the Beavers 
got away to an early lead, touching 
up Hansen for three runs In the 
third. Victoria responded with a 
half dozen singles in the fourth ajid 
converted them into six runs. When 
the Caps scerçd again, in the seventh 

; It looked as though the game was 
, sewed up.

Rachac Hite" Homer.
Rachat s home run with one on in 

the sixth, followed
dotible and % Solomon's single, how- °
.ever, threw a scare Itjto the fane arid 
brought the Beavers' total to within 
one of the Cape’. In the seventh the 
Beavers tied the count on a double, 
an error and n single.

Victoria, however, responded with 
a rally in the eighth. Shoots and 
Engle singled and Church gummed 
up Rego’s drive, allowing Shoots to 
score. Patton singled, driving in 
Engle and Messners out scored

The teams are playing another

Engle, cf.
Rego. c. .
Patton.
Hansen, p. 2 -1 1 0 2 0

Total* ............ 34 10 14 24 15 2
i Score by innings—
Vancouver . . .0 0 3 0 0 3 1 0— 7
Victoria ................ 0 0 0 4 10 3 *—10

flame called In eighth on account 
of dark ness. 7

Summary — Home run. Rachac. 
Two-base hit. Patton. Marquis, 2. 
Solomon. W. Purtell. Sacrifice hit. 
Messner. Stolen base. Wiggins. 
Struck out. by Hansen. 6: by Mar
quis .1. Bases on balls, off Hansen. 
1: off Marquis. 2. Double play. Demp, 
sey to Patton to Dempsey. Hit 
pitched ball. Htinsen bv Marqhls. 
Time -of game. 1.35. f’mpire. Held

.«.^ «.. OWNERS AND HORSES
first game being staged at 2.30 
o’clock end the second at 6.16 o’clork.

Yesterday’s box spores follows.
Vancouver. •/- -

First game— AB R.HP" A K
Solomon, lb................* , 2 11 0 0
Church. 2b. .. .......... * 1 t 3 3 3
Wiggins, if and 3b. . 3 0 0 0 o i
W. Purtell,y3b. .... I 0 0 o > o
Wlleon. cf. .......... 3 12 2 0 0
Boelzle, C. ....•>•• 2 1 J J ® ||
M. Purtell. ss................3 1 - 2 4 0
Marquis, rf.................... 3 1 2 1 0 0
Brlndza,-lf and rf. . 4 * - 1 > ?
Rachac. P - 4 * 1

» ^rotols . .^31 .5 tt.JL.y_

Tigers Beaten Again.
— Yakima. Aug. 27.—Yakima made 
It two out of three by beating Ta
coma yesterday In an exciting game, 
9 to 8.
Tacoma ............ f.. .......... :. * 12 1
Yakima ...................»............... 9 14 1

Batteries —• Hovey and Stevens; 
Coopér «rid Cadman.

JAPS LOST DOUBLES TO 
ANDERSON AND TODD IN 

DAVIS CUP COMPETITION
Newport, R. !.. Aug. 27.—The Aus

tralian doubles pair. J. O. Anderson 
and Clarence Todd, repelled the at
tack of the Japanese combination, 

“ichays Kumagae and Zenso Shlmid- 
zu. in the third match of the Davis 
Cup finale here yesterday, winning 
by scores of 4-6, 6-4, 8-6. 6-6.

To-day's schedule • will bring 
Kumaga* and Anderson together in 
a singles match In the forenoon. 
Shlmldzu and J. R. Hawke* are card
ed to\ play the afternoon singles.

GIVEN SUSPENSION
Springfield. HI.. Aug. 27.—Two h«

were suspended for one year, their 
owners from driving for the same 
length of time and fined $500 each by 
the Great Western Circuit Judges here 
yesterday as a result of Thursday’» 
refusal to send Roger Boy . and Alert 
Onward to the post for the fourth 
heat of the 2.17 trot.

Grfat Excitement, the other heat 
winner,, showed at the post Thursday. 
The suspended owners are George 
Ldomte. of St Paul. *itiin;. owner of 
Roger Boy. and C. A. Stewart, of 

4 -Paria,, UL, owner of Alert QnxariL

■a ss

MCLEAVE STABLE 
WINS M

Local Hunters and Jumpers 
Did Well at Vancouver Horse 

Show Last Week

Doris McCleave Suffered Bad 
Fall When Blarney Stone 

Straddled Pole
For the first- time since she has 

been riding her father's hinters and 
jumpers, Mias Doris Oxley McCleave 
was the victim of a bad spill at the 
Vancouver Horse. Show last week, and. 
Is.still suffering from the effects*4T 
the accident. Doris was tiding Blarney 
Stone in the high Jump In competition 
with the famous Vancouver Jumper, 
Credential, when the mishap occur
red.

The ring had been watered and 
Blarney Slone was smooth-shod' 
which gave him no grip for his leap. 
The bar was standing at 6 feet 3 
Inches, and the horse on taking off 
slipped on his hind lege. T*he horse 
went- high enough, but did not have 
the momehttim to put him oveir the 
bar. Blarney - Stone straddled the 
pole and received a bad jolt. . Doris 
was heavily Jarred and was unable to 
continue In the Jump. Blarney Stone 
had a splendid chance to lift this 
coveted title when the accident occur
red.

Bar Was Tied.
Mr McCleave has never allowed. 

TEWFBPty b ù V iTVo rse^o v Ir a tied bar. 
In this Jump the owners of Credential 
were anxious to have the bar tied and 
Mr. McCleave made no objections, 
but demanded that the* lashings be 
taken off every time' that Doris went 
over Through an oversight on the 
part of one of the attendants the bar 
remained tied when Doris made her

the wings the young rider saw that 
the bar was still tied and to make 
aure that her mount cleared she urged’ 
him. Blarney Stone then lost the 
footing for ht» hind feet and crashed.

Doris will be all right within a few 
days

The McCleave stable returned this 
week from the Mainland and the 
genial Jim announced that he was 
quite satisfied with the winning of 
his hunters and Jumpers.

Among the winning were the fol
lowing-

Novice hunters—First, Victory. 
Middleweight hunter—First Vic

toria; third. Lady Campbell.
I^ady’s hunter—First Victory; sec

ond. Victoria: third. Blarney Btona 
Corinth in class—First Victoria 
Three-galted 8. Pairs—Second, Vic

tory and. Victoria.
championship hunter—Victory. 
Reserve championship—Victoria 
Open Jumping—First Victory; sec- 

ond. Prohibition; fourth. Blarney 
Stone. __

Military das»—First Victoria: sec
ond. Victory.

Best boy rider—Third, George Mer-
tdn.

Shetland pony, under saddle—First. 
Admiral Dewey; third. Lollypoppa 

Stallion pony — First. Admiral 
Dewey.

Pony pairs, In harness — First 
Loilypopps and Jingaboo. *

Get Ready For Big Shows.
The McCleave stable Is now being 

groomed and schooled for its annual 
tour of the Pacific Northwest Mr. 
McCleave wm take his stftng across 
the border next month to perform at 
various horse shows, winding up SI 
the annual show at Portland.

The offiivals of the Han Francisco 
horse show are now trying to Induce 
Mr McCleave to take his stable thgre. 
The McCleave string and the sensa
tional young rider. Doris, have made 
a great name, in the Northwest and 
now horse shows' In various parts of 
the country are after them. For sev- 
eral years Denver has wanted Mr. 
McCleave to attend Its horse show, 
hut the dltsanve Is rather tod great 
Mr. McCleave, however, may go to 
San Francisco. T

The Victoria stables includes some 
of the finest Jumping horses on the 
continent, and for that reason its ser
vices are always In great demand.

Starter Haley Fired 
For His Crude Start

Hostile Crowd Clamored For Hie Scalp at Brighouse

HIS SLUGGING PACE
National League Leader Steps 

Out in Race; After Kelly's 
Homerun Mark

we issue cun licenses

MEN!
..-Why put up with shaving discomfort when a dollar or two is* 

'all you need to., spend to provide you with twelve month* of solid’ 
comfort.
Ever - Ready Safety Razors, 

for .................................... fl-OO. |
Gem Safety Razors ........ #1.00
Gillette Safety Razere. Regular

$5.00. Now .............y #2.50

Aute-Strop Safety Razors,
for ............................^... #6.00

Durham-Duplex Razor*. #1.50
Open Razors ..................  50f
Brushes, from ................,..35?
Shaving Soap ........................36?

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES *
Resharpened, per dozen. 25? and ............... ...................................36?

719 Vats* St.
SS3 S
bicycles, ttportmg Good* and Toys. Phone Si/

Track Yesterepy Following Fifth Race, When Four Heilman Still Out in Front in
Horses Were Caught Flat-Footed; Race Called Off 
and Bets Refunded; Wildest Scene In History.

Vancouver, Aug. 27.—Raping history was made yesterday 
afternoon at Brighouse Park.

Threatened 6y a hostile crowd which clamored for Jim Haley’s 
scalp, and with the leaders waving canes and carrying the fence 
before them, officials in the judge’s stand called off the fifth race.
in which Jim Haley was guilty of probably the worst start in his ______
racing career, declared bets off and refunded all money, and placed Ho^nfhy^road.
James Donovan in the starter s box for the two remaining events. 11,1 hit. for a total of 3os ham-. Hi» 

Celebrate, the favorite, copped the race, with George James 
second and Maid- of Ansel third, and the remainder of the field 
stretched out along the way aa a result of the erratic start

A Bad Start. ---------------------------------------------------r4-

American League; Ruth 
Making Big Showing

Chicago. Aug. 27.—Roger Hornsby, 
of 8t. Louis, got back Into hi* batting 
stride during the last week, according 
to averages released to-day and which 
Include Wednesday’s games.

Hornsbÿ strengthened hie position 
at the head of the National League 
Litters .who had participated in sev
enty of more games by boosting his 
mark ten points to 414. He also tied 
Bancroft, of the Giants, for the scor-t"

The distance was one mile and 
four horse# in a field of ten were 
caught flat-footed, facing the stand 
and yards from the wire when Haley 
sprang the barrier. The hackers of 
the horses left at the poet set up a 
roar immediately and when the horses 
swept by dashed for the Judge's stand 
and for the next /ew wUd
uproar followed. Haley's return to 
the Judge * stand was greeted with a 
storm uf Jeers. Officials tried to 
quiet^Lhe disturbance, but their ef
forts were m vaim The uproar con- 
.tinned for several minutes. Two old 
gentlemen Jumped the fence and Into 
the stand where they, gave vent to 
.their feelings, and finally, after at 
least five minutes, came the amazfçg 
announcement; "The race Is called 
off; all bets off."

Regrettable Affair.
And for the first time within the 

memory of the oldest race track fol
lower money was refunded on a race 
which had been run and in which the 
favorite had won, because of the 
erratic performance of the man to 
whom was delegated the job of start
ing the ponies. No one can recall 
such a decision ever being handed 
down. It was one of the most regret
table affairs In the history of racing 
on the Pacific Coast.

Georges to Meet Either Moran, 
McCormick, Beckett or 

Roper in.London_ __
Paris, Aug. 17.—Oaorgae Carptn- 

tt*r will be called upon to face an 
opponent In Albert Hall, London, on 
December 2, eaya the «porting newa- 
paper Auto. Thé man who will oppose 
him Will be chosen by Major Wilson. 
Ihe English fight promoter, from lour 
prominent heavyweight». Boh Martin, 
Frank Moran, Boy. McCormick and 
'Joe Beckett. The fight.' the news
paper aaye, will be for twenty three- 
minute rounds with foiir-ounce 
gloves.

It la pointed out that If McCormick 
should be chosen to oppose Carpen
tier, there muet be an agreement that 
the tm* to the WotWi tttfrt bee-vy-. 
weight championship will gft with Hie 
result. »

MITCHELL AND DUNCAN 
DEFEAT TORONTO FAIR

Toronto. Aug. 27.—Three In the 
morning and three In the afternoon a 
total of six holes, was the margin by 
which George Duncan and Abe Mit
chell. the British golfers, playing an 
exhibition match, defeated George 
Gumming and Willie Freeman, pro
fessional* of the Toronto and Lamb- 
ton Golf Club. In a 36-hole contest on 
U*e LSmbton course yesterday.

BEAVERS AND CAPS 
PLAY-OFF TIE GAME 

"AT STADIUM

„ Jh£.f‘tBit»!»
meet this evenjng at 6.T5 o'clock 
to play-off the tie game which 
they staged last Thursday. This 
tussle was arranged following 
Vancouver's decision not to go to 
Kvsrett foe games over the week.-

The. Tacoma Tigers will be here 
next week and will play their first 
game on Tuesday evening at 6

Haley can not excuse hie per
formance and the officials their 
action in calling the race off. The 
race should have been officially i 
registered., beta paid and Haley re - * 
lieved of his duties.

Cancelling the race meant a heavy 
financial lose to the association, but 
officials explained last night that they 
would stand the setback rather.than 
have racing suffer or patrons denied' 
the protection due them

Pheasàîit Caused Great 
Stir In Fairfield Home

"Wake up. Jack, there’s burglars 
in the-.house. ’ » ^

This startling command, which, 
though given by friend wlfie In a 
whisper beneath the blankets, was 
none the less effective through being 
reinforced by a well placed dig In 
the neighborhood of the fifth rib, 
brought a F'atrfleld resident out of 
his peaceful slumbers yesterday 
morning.

The word "burglars’’ difl not add 
to the peace of mind of Jack—that 
much of his name shall suffice—at 
that hour of the morning. It being 
Just after daybreak. No man likes 
to be'awakened and ordered to face 
a man armed with a lead-lugging in
strument while.he stands and shivers 
In his pyjamas.

After Jack had passed through 
nine nightmares, suffered the tor
tures of a man with Indigestion and 
stalled for time from mend wlfie, he 
climbed from the covers In a spirit 
of bravado.

"I heard the glass break out in the 
kitchen." weeped wlfie as she saw 
her hubby prepared to meet the dis
turbers of their home life. "Go and 
see who's calling on us at this hour 
of the morning, but do be careful. 
Tell them not to shoot. I don't want 
to be a widow in these hard times."

With visions of an early demise 
Jack"ventured out from-ihe precinct* 
of his chamber and tried to turn the 
hob of the kitchen door without giv
ing warning of his .approach. But 
as happen» in most situations of this 
nature, the nob seemed to have

turned rusty and gave an awful 
squeak and the floor sounded like 
nothing buf loose and cranky hoard*.

W’ith a supreme effort Jack hurled 
the door open and ducked behind the 
wall. He tried to get his eye around 
the corner without exposing too 
much of hie head to the bead of the 
"burglar's" revolver. __

He took a peefr. then ducked again. 
When there were no sounds of heavy 
footsteps coming his way. Jack took 
a good took.

"For the luva Mike." he stam-

Ile cautiously closed the ' kitchen 
door behind him. then made sure that 
all other exits were sealed tight.

Friend wlfie wds suffering more 
horrors than she would see at Ma
dame Tausaaud’s and began to ven
ture In hubby's footsteps. She 
lmagin»d that a gruelling tight wua 
in progress behind the closed doors.

With gusto she flung open the 
kitchen door r.»ady to grapple with 
th«- invader should her husband be 
on the bottom.

"Why didn’t yoti tell me. Jack?” 
thundered the Irate wife. "Here 
I've been worrying my hair grey over 
you." 1 -.

In the centre of the floor stood 
Jack, carefully nursing a startled 
hen pheasant. The bird had flown 
in tlyough the kitchen window. Jack 
had made a great stab and caught it.

in telling the story Jack concludes 
with the statement that he turned 
the bird loose. Of course, we only 
have his word for that. There's got 
to be some camouflage.

hlta Include 2» doubles. 15 triples and 
17 home runs.

George Kelly, the hard-hitting first 
baseman of the Giants discovered 
another home-run bat. and banged 
out tkvo more homers, bringing his, to
tal for the season to 22.

Frank Frisch, New York, who li 
burning up the path* with ,hie speed, 
added three bases to his string ahd 
Is showing the way to the base-steal 
ers with 42 thefts. ,

Cutehaw Is Second.
The veteran George Cutshaw is the 

rormer'Td -Hornsby » for 4hbaftmg 
honors wttîTan average of .350, while 
Rouach. of Cincinnati. Is In third 
place with .348.

Other leading batters are: Cruse. 
Boston. .343; Mann,„ 8k Louis, 343 : 
Yeung. N#w York. FY>urm*r. 8t.
Louis. .339; McHenry. 8t. Louis, .338; 
Blbbee, Pittsburgh. .337; Mèuset. New 
York. .330; C. Williams. Philadelphia. 
.329.

Bab» Ruth hr steethly neartng his 
record of 54 home runs made last year. 
The big Yankee slugger smashed out 
three home runs during the last week, 
bringing hie total to 48 for the games 
up to and including Wednesday 

Ruth Has Many Records.
Ruth also increased his lead as 

run-getter by registering nine times 
in eight games, giving him a total of 
135 tallies counted for his club Babe 
smashed out 13 hits, giving him 154 
for a total of 349 bases. Hie drives 
besides his home rune. Include 31 
doubles, and 10 triples. H«? is batting 
in third place among the American 
League batters who,have participated 
in 70 or more games with an average 
of 381. The list is topped by Harry 
Heilman, the hard-hitting Detroit out
fielder with a mark of .403. Cobb is 
runner-up with a mark of .392.

Harris, of Washington, failed to add 
to his string of stolen bases during the 
week, but continues to show the way 
to the other base-stealers with 22 
thefts. ,

Other leading batters are: Sisler, 
St. Louis. 366; Tobin. St. Louis. .365; 
Speaker. Cleveland. .362: Veach. De
troit. .348» Williams St. Louis. .342; 
E. Collins. Chicago. 342; Strunk. Chi
cago. .336; Pratt. Boston, .332: O'Neill. 
Cleveland. 332; Rice. Washington. 
.331; Severeid. St. Louie. .330; Hooper, 
Chicago. .327.

YESTERDAY’S GAMES

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
ATHLETES IN BIG 

- MEET AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver. Aug. if.—British Co
lumbia athletes will to-day meet *t 
Brockton Point In the 1S11 track and 
field championship events. The pro
gramme 16 scheduled to start at 1 
o'clock.

The number of entrie. indicate that 
every event will be contested by one 
of the best fields that ever competed 
at similar meets iri this section of 
Canada.

CHANNEL SWIMMER
HAS TO GIVE UP

1 wyer, England. Aug *7.—Henry 
Sullivan, or Lowell, MaSaT," WWô 
sturied on Thursday to swim vross 
the English Channel from Caps Gris 
Nes. near Calais, Id this city, failed 
v» Hi tmpUah the Put He .was 
otYlged to abandon his attempt sfur 
swimming fourteen hours and ten 
min.tie*, h./ which time he hid lut 
itei’l:M,ilMJNM(ll4 i f ihe channel s.

: uiiivan abandoned tne swim be
en .se -*f a choppy im.

WINS LADIES* TITLE
Chicago. Aug. U Mr». Melvin 

Jones, of Chicago, won the women's 
w us tern golf association champion

ship to-day by defea“:i»g Mm J. K 
Do ig lus, also of Chicago, six up and 
f ,ur to play.

PIRATES’ LEAD AGAIN 
REDUCED BY GIANTS

Phil Douglas Hurls New York 
to Victory; Ruth Hit Safely 

in 26 Games •

American League.
At St Louie— R-

Philadelphia ...... Tw»-
St. Louis ..................................

Batteries—Moore, Keefy

New York, Aug. 27.—Phil Douglas's 
Victory over the Pittsburgh National 
!»eague leaders, cutting their lead 
over New York tn. three and a. half 
games was his fifth straight victory 
of the season against the Pirates.

1 The St. Louts ^Nationals in win
ning their fourth straight game from 
Boston cut the Braves advantage for 
third place to. allgbtly more than 
three games.

Roger Hornsby, of 8t. Louis," fa 
looming up as a rival of Kelly of 
New York for National l>ague home 
run honors. Yesterday Hornsby 
brought his season’s total to 1», only 
three lees than Kelly.

Ruth's Record Ended.
Babe Ruth’s season record for hit

ting, safely in executive games was Edmonton 
ended at 26 by Ehmke, of Detroit. Iri 
four chances Ruth could not hit.

H. E. 
2 13
7 15 0
apd Per

kins; Shocker and Severeid.
At Chicago— R- H. l>.

Boston .............•’..............  ^ 12 1
Chicago ..............  — 4 13 2

Batteries — Jones and Walters. 
Hodge and Schalk.

At Detroit— R H. E.
New York .................................10 15 2
Detroit ..............................  2 8 1

Batteries — Mays and Schang, 
Ehmke and Bassler. Woodattr

At Cleveland— h R. H. E.
WlstrrawUffi -....
Cleveland ...........................  • V

Batteries—:Erickson. Schacht. Aco
sta and Oharrlty ; Mails. Bagby and 
O’Neill.

National League.
At Boston— R H. E.

St. Louis ...................................  4 11 3
Boston .......................................  3 9 1

Batteries—Pertlca. North and Dil 
hoefer. Clemons; McQulll#n. F'illln 
glm and Gowdy.

At New York— R. H. E.
Pittsburgh ......................... V • 1 10 0
New York .................................  2 6 I

Batteries—Hamilton and t$chmidt. 
Douglas and Snyder.
.-At Brooklyn- R. H R

Chicago ........... ,....<••••• 12 17 0
Brooklyn ..........................   3 7 3

Batteries — Mar Un and Daly; 
Reuther. Mlljue, Smith and Miller.

At Philadelphia— R. H, E.
Cincinnati .................................   7 17 1
Philadelphia .............................  2 7 3

Batteries — Luque and Wingo. 
Winter#. Smith, Wilhelm and Hen- 
line.

Coast League.
At Vernon— R- H. E

Seattle ........................  2 9
Vernon .................................... 1 * 2

Batteries—Demaree and Spencer; 
Mitchell and Hannah.

At Sacramento— R. H. E.
San Francisco ......................... 7 9 2
Sacramento ............................. 3 7 2

Batterie»—Scott and Telle; Kuftz, 
Nlehau#. Lawson and Cjok.

At Salt i»aki
Los Angeles............... 7 10 3
Balt Lake ..............  ............. 7.2

TftfftEfW I III mil snd Baldwin?
Bromley and Jenkins.

At Oakland— R H. El
Portland ..................... .. 3 8 2
Oakland ............................... .. 8 11 1

Batteries — Ross and Fisher: 
Kremer and Koehler.

Western Canada League.
At Saskatoon— R. H. EL

Winnipeg ...... ...... 6 8 2
Saskatoon .............   7 14 t

Batteries: Kaufman and Milligan; 
Harstad and Bachânt.

At F7dmonton— - R. H. - B.
Calgary .......................   4 7. 3

............. .3 9 X
Batteries: Schnell and Kilhullen; 

Jones and Wats?n.

ENGLISH RALEIGH BICYCLES 
CANADIAN CLEVELAND BICYCLES

Aecaeeorlee lor All Makes of Bloycl.a—Repair» Guarantee*

HARRIS & SMITH “ ,,rM'

“Hell” Bunker Even
• • • e e • e • e

Claims Noted Bishop
ANDERSON LOSES OUT 

TO KUMAGAE;. JAP AM 
TO PLAY U.S. TEAM

-Newport, R.I.. Aug. 27.—J. O. 
Anderson -of. Australia, won. the. 

first set from Ichiya Kumagae". of 
ta pan, 6.-3. in the Davie Cup tennis 
matches to-day: Kumagae won 
the second set. 7-5. Anderson won 
the third set. 6-2. Kumagge won 
the-fourth set, 6-2. Kumagae won 
the fifth set. 6-l. winning the right 
for the Japanese team to play the 
United State* Davie Cup holders 
next week a.t Forest Hills. l*L, 
X.Y." ' -.g—*™™**—'

U.S. GOLF CLUB NOW 
CEEE OF INTEREST

Nearly 200 Golfers on Waiting 
List; May Increase Roster 

of Club

Andrew Kirkaldy, Pro Attached 
RbW'ahd Anàiërtt Club 

at St. Andrews, Writes 
Amusing Reminiscences of 
His Forty Years on Links

Some idea of the interest now be
ing taken In the new venture of the 
United Services Golf Club may- be 
gleaned from the fact that an'adver
tisement has been appearing in the 
newspapers for the last few days 
from a willing Investor who either 
failed to get his bond before they 
were all snapped up or who le desir
ous of adding to his present holding*.

At a meeting of the director* held 
last night it was disclosed that there 
were no fewer than orie hundred and 
four male applicants for membership 
already on the waiting list In addi
tion to elghty5two ladies. The full 
roster of the present course is Li*»- 
hundred and twenty-five, and- the 
proposed limit for the rierW links has 
been set for the time being at three 
hundred and fifty, although it may 
be decided later on to increase that 
number to four hundred.

In any caes with the present mem
bership and waiting applicant* there 
would be sixty-one who would be 
required to wait their turn for ad
mission to play at Uplands, while in 
the event of the limit being raised 
there would still bo eleven on the 
waiting roll. Judging by the rate in 
which applications are received the 
directors are expecting that by the 
time the new links are ready for use 
a playing and waiting roll will easily 
reaeh or pass the five hundred mark.

W BOUTS m BE
RESUMED IN SEATTLE

Boxing Commission Says At
mosphere Has Been 

Clarified
Seattle. Aug. 27—Resumption of 

ring bouts, suspended recently, was 
announced yesterday by Dr. Walter 
Kelton. chairman of the baxing com
mission here. Dr. Kelton said pro
moters had been "given to understand 
that poof cards, bad matches and 
numerous substitutions will npk-hfi- 
permltted."

He sâld only boxers with clean rec
ords would be allowed to appear. He 
added that the commission's brief sus
pension had clarified the atmosphere.

Aurora. III.. Aug. 2T.—Pal Moore. 
Memphis. Tenn.. bantamweight, got 
the newspaper decision over Sammy 
Mandell. of Rockford. Ill.. In ten 
rounds last nigHt. The men weighed 
119 pound*.

Syracuse. Aug? 26.—"Young’’ Fisher, 
of Syracuse, was given the decision 
over Mike O’Dowd, of St. Paul, Minn., 
at the end of their 12-round bout here 
to-night. The men are middle- 
weights.

New Orleans»»Aug, 27.—Ha ppy Lit
tleton. of New Orleans, won the ref
eree’s decision over Chuck Wiggins, 
of Indianapolis, at the end ot their 
15»rovnd bout here last night..

Tuiga. Okli-. Aug. 27.—Harry Foley, 
of Seattle, wen the referee’» decision 
over Hugh Walker, of Kansas City, 
after 12 rounds of bard boxing here 
last night.

Oklahoma City, Okla.. Aug. 27.— 
Charlie "Young" Fltselmmons. of 
Oklahoma City, was awarded the 
Judge’s decision over Kid Palmer, of 
Kl Paso, Texas.; in a scheduled 10-, 
round bout here. The men are "mid
dleweight*.

London. Aug. 27.— One of the out
standing personalities In golf is An
drew Kirkaldy. the professional at
tached to the Royai and Ancient Chib. 
Andra, as he. is affectionately known 

‘to the thousands of intimate golfing 
friends, has told, nis story in a prop
erly Illustrated volume, entitled “Mr 
Fifty Years at 8t. Andrews." It Is a 
book crammed full of amusing remin
iscences of a life spent on the classic 
links, in the company of distinguieh- 
ed amateurs and famous* profes-

He had many encounters with Var- 
don, but never once did he beat him. 
Those were in the gutta ball day# 
when Vardon could putt In later 
years 'Andra" often reproached Var
don about hie execrable putting, de
claring that be could not putt a ball 
into his (Kirkaldy#» mother# wash- 
tub. Even Vardon admits that "An
dra" Is not very far wrong.

Twenty years ago Vardon was In
vincible. and it was Kirkaldy who wma 
forever warning Taylor. Braid ahd 
Herd, the great contemporaries, to 
watch the greyhound." They cer

tainly watched him, but as Taylor 
sorrowfully explained. "None of ue 
can catch him." Kirkaldy demon
strates that the game is an art “The 
game Is a pure joy for hint, for he 
makes every shot in such an effort
less way. always with a faint smile 
flickering ove rhls features." Kirkaldy 
aptly describee It as the J'Vandonu; smlleJS****** ’ r1u-- -

Although he could never defeat 
Vardoq. Kirkaldy has beaten Braid. 
Taylor and Herd more, than once. He. 
regards Braid a^ S^pnilgg'gf Ipans- 
men," who when he lost a match would 
say. "I deserved to lose, and you. de
served to win."

Sandy Herd has perhaps entered 
more into Kirkaldy’» life than any of 
the rest of the “Great Four." As boys 
they began their golf with ahtntie- 
■tlcks in the narrow streets about the 
old cathedral^ Kirkaldy says that 
Herd has no equal In playing In a 
gale. He brings over his right hand 
at the mbpient of striking, and hugs 
the ball well of the wind. Herd Is a 
master of half-heeling the ball.'and 
making the wind fight for him. In
stead of fighting against him.

Kirkaldy"* stories are illimitable. 
He telle QjL“Wee Bençle1* (Sayersy. 
bis Life-lung friend and '
playing in a match at Wemysa, where 
from Ihe third tee he drove his ball on 
to the roof of the Caatle. The ball 
stuck among the ivy forty yards up. 
Sayers, always x-eiry nimble, ran up 
the castle wall like a squirrel, taking 
a club,with him. He managed to se
cure aYoothold among the stonae and 
the ivy. and played the ball almoet to 
the green. Everyone cheered the "wee 
devil.Qjpd Sayers is known among hie 
fricndS;

Many stories have been told of the 
famous "Hell Bunker" at th< four
teenth hold at St. Andrews. Kirkaldy 
tells of a match he once had with a 
clergyman who was extremely anxi
ous to heat "Andra." and promised 
Willie Brown, his seventy-two year 
old caddie, an extra half-crown If he 
succeeded.

At the fourteenth the clergyman Mt” 
his ball into ‘Hell," and the.raddle, 
seeing his ball lying tucked up 
against the face of the steep bunker, 
muttered—thinking disconsolately of 
the half-crown—"That's a he.ll of a 
lie. sir. Ye’ll never get It out unless ye 
tak" a spade."

“Willie Brown," said the clergyman 
severely, "don’t you ever read your 
Bible? Don't you know that sinners 
go to hell, where there Is a laky of 
fire and brimstone?"

Brown’s ' reply was as follows: 
"Hold your tongue, minister. We’re 
both in Hell now. and It's no such • 
had place After all; more sand the a 
brimstone, anyway."

Even the Bishop of London haa 
been. In “HsU"-^-and-got well out. Hie- 
laordshlp Was playing With Kirkaldy. 
and had the misfortune to put his ball 
into an almost unplayable place In the 
hazard. He despaired of getting It 
out,r but to his astonishment he made 
a miraculous recovery. The Blfhop 
was so surprised that he climbed out 
of the hunker, and. pleased as a boy. 
shouted, "That was a good shot An
drew?" "Yge." said Kirkaldy. “you 
got out of-Hell very well. When ye 
die.” he added naively, ’mind gad take 
yer niblick with ye.“ The story is 
made more piquant by the fact that 
the, crowd that was following the 
match was composed mostly of min
isters.
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NEW "K” SHOES JUST IN
Try Our Mail Order Servie#—We Pay Postage

Maynard's Shoe Store
WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

649 Vetee Street Phone 1232

NEWS IN BRIEF

Used Bicycle Specials 
For Saturday

Ladies’ Massey, 20-inch. ffQO PA
in perfect order ......................tPMMiÜU ,

Ladies’ Raleigh Gazelle. <607 KA
2-speed, 21-inch. A bargain at «Pm I otJvf 

Boys'Massey Juvenile, d»QC AA
like new ......................„.................... tPOvevfl/

Gents’ English Cycle, 24-inch. (P"| C AA
A snap to clear at..........T... «P-LOeVV/

eUe Gents'.Bnghsh Cycle, dk-f Q AA
For quick sale. ............. tplOtUU

..............

Gents' Ranger Cycle, 26-inch. AA
Good value at ........................ tp^UaUv

Cento ' Motabike, in first-class QQ

Johnson Motor Wheel, <61 O^a AA
complete with license..... «PJ-twOeUU

Ati-ow-Wheels are thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed. 
Over 20 years’ reputation is your protection.

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, LTD.
611 View Street. Phone 1707

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Heavy Teeming ef Every 
Description e Specialty.

Phenes 24*. 24*.

■*gg«e* Checked and Stored 
Eh prose Furniture Removed.

Our Motto: Prompt and civil 
service. Complaint* will be dealt 
with without delay..

7S7 Cormorant Street, Victoria. 
Motor Truc It*—Deliveries.

Vacuum Sweeper

Pick»

YOU CANNOtI 

DENY IT !
If >our car wgre a Ford your bank account would be larger 

for a demonstration.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO., LIMITED
Yet#* Itroot Exclusive Ford Dealers Phone

We Specialize In Baby Buggy Tires
JIM BRYANT

. "The House of Service"
Comer Breed and Johnson Streets

MILLWOOD
Kindling, Bark, Blocks From O.P.S. 

Lumber Co.’s Jdl'1.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

W. L. Morgan
Cor. Discovery** nff^tsre Sts.

Canadian Pnget Sound 
Lumber and Timber 
Co., Ltd.

imnon Fir Dimension, drseeed I 
aarda and Shlplap. dressed * sides, 
ear Fir Flooring. Ceiling. Siding, 
-art It ion. Finish. Mouldings, ate.

SEE OUR SPECIALS, 
ry Prtcee on Short Length

Material.
Highest Grades.

Perfect ManufsnflMffB.. ,
- Prompt Deliverlee.

Foot of Discovery SL
Phene 7(L0

Cases Remanded.—The caaee vf 
Frank Saunders, charged with a .ser
ious offence in connection with a 
young girl, and John Ferguson, of 
having liquor for sale, were both re
manded by Magistrate Alexis Mi.rtin 
this morning until Monday.

I.O.D.E. Educational Secretaries.— 
Educational secretaries of the prim
ary chapters are requested to meet at 
the headquarters. Jones Building. < 
Tuesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock.

o
Ward VII. Cottage Gardener*.

The committee hopes that the Ward 
VTL Cottage Gardeners are prepar
ing their exhibits for the forth
coming show, to be held In Tellicum 
School, also for the Victoria show.

Alterations to Bank.—A building 
permit to authorise the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce to make alter 
allons to Its premises at the corne1 
of Douglas and Cormorant Streets 
was issued at the City. Hall to-day 
by City Building Inspector Barf. The 
alterations will eost $6,000.

o o o
Good Cheer Club.—The Good Cheer 

Club of the Colfax Rebekah Lodge 
No. 1, I. O. O. F.. will hold a benefit 
military five hundred in the I. O. O. F. 
Hall. Douglas Street, on Tuesday 
evening next, August 30, at 8.30 
o'clock.

COD
C. P. R. Social and Athletic Club, 

The annual general meeting of the 
C. P. R. Social and Athletic Club of 
Victoria will pe held in the Empress 
Hotel Grill Room at 8 p. m. (city 
time) on Monday ntfxt. All members 
are requested to make every, effort 
to attend.

o o o
British Campaigner*.—The British 

Campaigners at their meeting last 
night passed a resolution of con
dolence on the occasion of the death 
of Mrs. R. H. Pooley. and ah mem
bers of the association were asked to 
attend the funeral which took place 
from the residence on Esquimau 
Road this afternoon. *

o o o
Court Maple Leaf.—Court Maple 

Leaf. A. O. F„ held their regular 
meeting Monday. August 22., at 
which they decided to hrtdfl a military 
five hundred In the ForhirtW#C*?ftft$5,i 
Broad Street, on Wednesday next, 
at 8.30 o'clock, also a silver tea on 
Wednesday, September 7, at 2.30 
AYtortr:* • - -

o o o
Offer Cemetery Site.—A new ceme

tery site, lying off Cedar Hill Road 
and forming part of the McRae 
dairy farm, has been offered to tlM 
•city' at the pjrtce 6f 180* an arr» by 
Heistermajr A Forman, repfysjtlnr 
the owners. Land to the extent of 
forty -five acres is available for 
cemetery purposes in this property, 

o O o
. Columbia W. A.—On the invitation 
of St. Peter’s W. A.. Quamichan. the 
September meeting of the Columbia 
Diocesan W. A. Board will be held at 
Duncan Hall on Saturday. Septem
ber 10. Arrangements will be made 
for those who wish to drive.1 All 
members wishing to attend are re
quested to communicate as, soon as 
possible with telephone No. 1798L. 

o o o
Social Evening.—A social evening 

was held by the Princess Alexandra 
Ixidge. Daughters of England, on 
Thursday evening in the Orange Hall. 
A short concert was provided, includ
ing piano selections and vocat num
bers were rendered. Refreshments 
were served and the evening z was 
brought to an enjoyable close with 
dancing.

o o o
Geological Feature.—To conserve

a natural history featun* the 
mysterious pot-holes, fossils and 
markings on the Hudson's Bay Com
pany property In Esquimalt, A. R. 
Sherwood and C. C. Pemberton of the 
Natural History Society of B. C.. will 
ask that the company set aside as 
a public reserve that portion of the 
area containing the features men
tioned.

o o o
Want Race Fee.—Oak Ray MuiricL 

pallty at the convention of the 
Union of B. C. Municipalities will 
seek to secure approval of a recom
mendation that the Government 
authorize muntcipeUGes So charge 
fees for the holding of horse race 
meets Councillor Hewlltt and Clerk 
Ross will represent the municipality 
and have been instructed to oppose 
church tax exemption 

O O o
Drunk and Disorderly. — Arthur 

Brown appeared In the .City Police 
Court this morning, and wa* fined 
fifty dollars for. being drunk In a 
public place, and was also remanded 
uyitll Monday />n a charge of damag
ing property. It is alleged that at 
1.3* o’clock this morning Brown 
smashed the window of Green's jew* 
dry store at the corner of Broughton 
and Government Streets by, throwing 
a bottle of beer through it.

WHICH IS IT?
la shaving a pleasure or a dread with you? You can 

have a smooth clean, shave tree from rasor sting, it you 
select the proper «having requirements. Let us help you 
in your shaving.

Use Shavaid, and the proper razor, soap, brush, after 
•have. etc.

We Have e Drug Store In Your Locality.

MERRYF1ELD & DACK
Four Store*. DUpeaelag DruggUU. Free Delivery.

Yates 8L Store Open TIR S a. m Phone *77.
Dominion Hotel Block.

James Bay. 1148. Junction. 1864. Oak BdVi 1**7.

‘HOEMAID CHOCOLATES

"Hoe Maid 
Chocolates 
Are Presented 
in

7fyÇ/Æ

Delightful
Different
Varieties

<2?^2W#vao7v<P

The Cif! cam

Business Man’s 
Watch

ONE of our wEtches^ln your pocket is a continual source of 
satisfaction. It enables you to knôw exactly that you Rave 

the correct time. Space does not permit us to give all the prices. 
Here are Just a few of them— .....A. r

14 k. Solid Geld Pocket Watch ......................................... ..........*88.00
15 Jewel Geld Filled Pocket Watch .................*17.60
Sterling Silver Pocket Wetch ............... .......................................*16.00

MITCHELL & DUNCAN, LTD.
JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. BTC..

Central Building, Phon* *75, View and Breed Ste.
C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Watoh Inspectors.

PREPARE FOR MEETING.

Cnrina Cream
An Ideal prep.ration tor sun

burn. rendering the ekln soft, 
smooth and white.

Bold Only by

HALL 3$ CO.
Corner Vetee end Oeu*lee ate.

Do if The Times Want Ad. 
Way. :/ .

99

Brake Lining
HOLDS BEST AND 

. WEARS LONGEST

-RAVBEST0«" BRAKE LINING H guaranteed to gtve one -year's 
continuous satisfactory service from the date It is applied, or we_ 
will re-llne your brakes free of charge. This guarantee applies to 
all types and weight» of passenger care and to all light trucka.

frt yryy BCT IT AT PtMJd*/T3 .

BROUGHTON STREET PHONE B97

Metchoein, Aug. 26.—An extra spe
cial meeting of the Metchoein Farm
ers’ Institute was held at Metchoein 
Hall on Thursday evening, when a 
Anal discussion took place regard
ing the conference to be held at 
Victoria on Tuesday, Aug, 30. ___ .

Chairman C. E Whitney-Griffiths 
gave an outline of the business In 
hand, and of the meeting^ held the 
previous Saturday.

Mr Sloan, of Langford, was pre
sent and addressed the meeting. Mr. 
Sloan has had considerable experi
ence ia farming, in Alberta and iû* 
remarks were received with Interest.

J. Stuart Yates was also present, 
and was called upon by the chair
man to contribute to the discussion.

Mr. Curtis, of Luxton. and Mr. 
W*. Baker, of Metchosln, were nom
inated as delegates to the Victoria 
Conference in addition to the names 
jecorded at the former meeting.

Before the meeting adjourned, the 
chairman called for a vote of con
dolence with the member for Esqui

malt. R. H. Pooley. in hie recent sad 
bereavement, which was passed with 
deepest respect „by all standing. The 
late Mrs. Pooley had given her ser 
vices many times for the benefit of 
Metchoein. and4he regret felt by the 
Metchosln people Is very deep and 
sincere.

CITY WORRIED BY

Consider Taxing Land Out
side Actual Site; Return 

Taxes

DUNCAN PIONEER 
DIES IN SCOTLAND

Announcements
On Account of an increase In at 

tendance the Rosicrusian Fellowship 
have moved to room 217 Pemberton 
Building.

o o o 
Dr. W. 8. Newitt, Dentist, has taken 

over the practice of the late Dr. Proc
tor, 1236 Government. P.ione *93. 
Evenings by appointment. ♦

o o o
Dr. Gee. C. J. Walker, Dentist. has 

moved from Arcade Building to 311 
Union Bank Buildhig.^ Phone 7196. •

Seven-paseenger McLaughlin car
for hire. Moderate rates. Mrs. K 
tichwengers. Phone 389. e

o o o
MaeBean’s M0Hi!ep*r-«W View

8tr#et* . o o o 
Merchants' Lunch at the Palm

aerden from 1130 to 2 pm., 60c.
usic from 6 to 8 and 10 to 1, even- 

1 : §74-6 Yates. e *
o o o

Curing Ihdigeetien—A booklet for 
11.00. Complete drugless cure for 
life by living correctly. Bolitho * 
Co., P. O. Box 902, Victoria. B. C. * 

o o o
In Respect to the late Mrs. Pooley

there will be no meeting ofi Friday of 
the Women's Conservative Educa
tional and Social Club. Members are 
requested to meet at the elum room, 
Campbell Building, at 1,30 p.m. on 
Saturday. •

ODD
A. H. Peaeey, The Druggist, corner 

Cook and Pandora. We carry com
plete line of family medicines, pure 
drugs and druggists sundries. Phone 
1640. •

O P O
Dance—Alexandra ballroom, Satur

day. •
<> /O . *D .

Yvette Schedl ef Millinery reopens 
September 1. Morning afternoon and 
evening classes. Courses for home 
and professional use. Phone 4381'. •

News Received of Death Yes
terday of Mrs. E. B. 

McKay--------
Many old-timers of Vancouver 

Island will learn with sincere regret 
of the death of Mrs. E. B. McKay, 
formerly of Duncan, B who passed 
away In Edinburgh. Scotland yester
day, according to a cablegram re
ceived by friends here to-day.

Mr. and Mrs. McKay came to Van
couver Island in 1875. first settling at 
Nanaimo. They were pioneer resi
dents of DOtican. building the first 
cottage at Alderlea village, as Dun
can was called In the early day*.. In 
1863 Mr. McKay was engaged In the 
survey of the E.. and N. Railway from 
Esquimalt to Cowldnan River. In 
1890 he entered the service of the 
Provincial Government as draughts
man. ahd became surveyor-genera! 
in 1894 continuing in that office until 
1911 when he retired Into private 
life. Following his retirement Mr 
and Mrs. McKay lived at Duncan 
until May, 1920. when they left for 

_• _...___. ______ ____ ____
Mrs. McKay's Untiring work for the 

Red <’rose during the war and for 
the King's Daughters Hospital team
ed for her many friends, and her 
departure for Scotland wa* the signal 
for numerous presentations from the 
community. The King's Daughters 
of Duncan presented her with a 
beautiful silver watph engraved with 
the crqss of the order, while the 
Junior Circle gave her a bouquet In 
the order's colors.

The news of her death will be re
ceived with sincere regret and much 
sympathy will he felt for Mr. Mc
Kay in his great loss.

The recent decision of the Privy j 
Council, which prevents the city from > 
taxing church sites, has left the civic j 
authorities in a dilemma. With the 
help of City Solicitor H. 8. Pringle j 
they commenced to-day to seek a 
solution of a number of questions 
arising out of the Privy Council's 
Judgment.

In the first place. what is a church 
site? the aldermen want to know. A 
church site, they are informed. Is the 
land which lies under the eaves of 
the ghurch building. If this Is so, the 
aldermen argue, the city should be 
able to tax the remaining land o^n- 
ed by churches and lying about 
church buildings. Whether this lan-l 
should jp taxed is one of the most 
difficult questions facing the Coun- 
ciL l

It Is pointed out that nearly all city j 
churches. # with the exception of : 
Christ Church Cathedral, stand or» 
sites which extend little beyb^d the! 
walls of the actual buildings. Most | 
of the aldermen probably would be 
willing to concede that small church 
lands of this kind should not be 
taxed, but they are of the opinion 
that the Cathedral lands should pro 
duce revenue for the city. Where 
should the line of distinction he 
drawn? That is the point which is 
worrying the Council now.

The City Finance Committee will 
xj rfWUdde# titi# and similar matters' cœt- 

nected with the church case at an 
early meeting. —

Repay Taxes.
Repayment of taxes (collected from 

*UJL, be given consideration 
immediately, it is pIjfnnTeTrrlbW^XO 
return church taxes collected last 
year as a number of churches paid 
their taxes on the understanding 
.that the money would be returned If 
the privy Council ruled against the 
church case. Other churches did mt 
pay at all. It Is thought that the only 
fair action would be to return last 
years taxes.

See Judgment. ~ r
AT copy of the Privy Council’s Judg

ment In the suit between the city and 
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Van
couver Island was laid before the 
Council by Mr. Pringle yesterday. 
Some Of the outstanding paragraphs
in this Judgment follows!'.........

"To hold that the ground upon 
which the Cathedral stands is exempt 
from taxation, though not by express 
words, is only to do what to avoid 
gross absurdity must be done in the 
case of the buildings mentioned in 
sub-sections 3. 6 and 7 of this very 
section 1*7. In; the case of a building 
set apartt and solely used as a hos
pital the land adjoining thereto aod 
actually used therewith, not exceed
ing twenty acres in the use of a pub
lic hospital and three acres In the 
case of a private hospital, is expressly 
exempted from taxation, hut the 
ground upon which the hospital 
stands is not eapresly exempted, 
though It necessarily contributes more 
to the service,of suffering mankind 
than does the adjoining land. The 
qnly rational explanation of that pro
vision \w that the latter lands are im
pliedly exempted because the word 
building, a* Used in ordinary lan
guage. comprises not only the fabric 
of the building, but the land upon 
which it stands. The same consider
ations apply to the cqge of an yfr- 
phanage and to horticultural socieMe*.

Must Be Ordinary Meaning.
"If In these sub-sections life ordin

ary and natural meaning be given to 
the word building, as including fabric 
and the ground on which It stands, 
the legislation is rational. If to that 
word be. given the meaning Of fabric 
without the grobnd iipbrt ‘ trhrlMY ‘it 
stands, the results are absurd. . .
Their lordships arr'tOearly of the 
opinion that if Nationally and Justly 
-construed, tile. Word building must 
receive the same meaning in sections 
l. 3g 6 and 7, trfat its natural and 
ordinary meaning, including fa
bric of which II l« composed, the 
ground’ upon which it* walls stand 
and the ground embraced ^ilhin 
those walls." —

The Judgment goes on:
‘The mystery, however, remains 

unsolved, why if Jthe Legislature, as 
the appellants now contend, deleted 
these words in 1913 for the very pur
pose of indicating their Intention that 
the ground upon which a building fo 
the kind described . stood, should 
not be exempt .from taxation, they 
did not take the trouble of substitut
ing In 1913 for thè word's deleted, the 
words ’exclusive of the land upon 
Which the walls of the buildings 
stand, and also of the lands these 
walls embrace within them.”’

New Records For 
Your Victrola

Hear^them at this Store to-day—these and hundreds of other 
bright new aelsetions are available in our immense library of

“His Master’s Voice” Records
1*769 Star of the Sea^-Reverie i............... .............  Florentine Quartette

Meditation .......................................................... Florentine Quartette
357*9 Stars and Stripes Forever—March ............................ Sousa's Band

Golden Star........................ :..............................................Sousa « Band
216297 Snuggles—Fox Trot ................................................. The Melody Men

Oprtj Arms—Fox Trot ..........................................-. The Melody Men
trm Cho-Cho-San—Fox Trot.Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra

Song of India—Fox Trot........ Faul Whiteman and His Orchestra
11778 Learn to Smile—Fox Trot. . Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra 

Oh, Me' Oh. My!—Fox Trot. Pael Whiteman and His Orchestra 
18773 I'm Nobody’s Baby—Fox Trot . AM-Star Trio and Their Orchestra

Listening—Fo* Trot..................All-Star Trio and Their Orchestra
St. Louie Blue»—Fox Tret, .-..-. . i tblgitial Ibxteiand Jass Band
Jaxx Me Blues—Fox Trot................. Original Dixieland Jixs Band
Drowsy. Head—Medley Walts (Hawaiian) Ferera and Fvanchlni 
isle of ParadiseMedley Walts (Hawaiian). .Ferera and Franchlni

11772

western Canadas largest Music House

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

_ BICYCLE SALE .
<* Bicycles, with new tlrea ................................................. .....................
20 Bicycle*, with new tlree ................................................................... . I»*®

•15 Bicycle», with new tlrea ...»................... .............................................. MOO
10 Bicycles, with new tlrea ......................................................................... •
« Bicycles, with new. tlrea..............• ,r ■ r. .. ...............................
7 Bteyclee, with naw urea . .............................................. .................... 86.00

Dunlop’s Imperial and Special Covers, at .............................................. .. *-78

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
5*1 Johnson, 4 Deere Beiew Government.  Phene 7B.

THE TOY AND CRAFT FAIR 
Thé Royal Free Hospital

GRAY'S INN ROAD. LONDON, ENGLAND
By courtesy of the directors of the North and South Saanich Agri

cultural Society the exhibits for the above Toy Fair will be i»hown at 
the Annual Exhibition at Saantchton cm October 4 and instead of aa 
originally announced, displayed at the October 10 session of the Saanich 
School Board

Competitors should notify Mr. Hunter, the Manual Training Instructor 
of the Saanich School District, during the first two weeks of the new 
school vear of thefr Intention to enter the competition.

There will be three prise* donated for the best exhibits in this com
petition. all of which will be sent to London after the show closes.

Y. THORNE.

REP ARROW 
IBISCUIt*! Made . 

inBC 0

12

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.

_,_joiaagaase—ArbRURRI 
Second Division, soccer game* played
to-day resulted as follows:---------

Clackmannan. 1, Alloa. 2.
Bathgate *. Armadale. *: ................
Mo dem. 3: King a Park. L 
Dunfermline. 3; King’s Park. 1.
East Stirlingshire. 1; Vale of' Leven. 1. 
Forfar. 1 Cowdenbeath. 1 
Johnstone. 1: Dundee Hibernians, 1. 
Lochgelly. 2; 8t. Johnstone. 1.
St. Barnard. 2; Arbroath. 6. 
Stenhousemuir, 2; East Fife, 6.

NEW CAPITOL THEATRE.

U le expected that the work on the 
CaplttH Theatre will be trofffetentlv 
advanced by September 7 to permit 
of opening the new Paramount pic
ture house on that data *

MRS. 0. H PÜ0IW WAS 
LAID AT REST TO DAY

Beautiful Floral Tributes at 
Impressive Obsequies; Ex- 

Service Men Present
To thr accompaniment of expree- 

eion. of sorrow and e.teem from a 
wide circle of intimate friends a. 
well as from many to whom she had 
extended ever-ready assistance during 
her lifetime, the remains of the late 
Mn R H. Pooley were laid to reel 
tn the family Plot at Roe* Bay 
cemetery this afternoon.

The cortege left the residence, 
"Uplands." Eaqulmell Road at Î.1S,, 
headed by the O W. V. A, Band and 
proceeded to 8t. Paul a Church where 
the Rev. W Bauch-Alien conducted 
the Impreeeive service An unusually 
large and beautiful offering of 
flowers paid eloquent tribute to the 
popularity of the late Mrs. Pooley 
Among the big congregation at the 
church were representative, of ex- 
service organisation, and thetr 
auxiliaries and nf Various public and 
aewn-pubitc bodies

The pallbearer» were:- MafOr Sel- 
den-Humphreys. Messrs. T. H Slater. 
Herl>ert J. Wilson, Jack Matron, R 
B Ker and Berkley Montelth.

MITCHELL & DAY

Phone «910 
SPRING MAKERS. 
620 Diecovery Street

Caterer Wanted
Application* will be received by the 

Victoria School Board up to the 30th 
inst. for the catering privilege* at the 
Victoria High School and College for 
the school year 1921-22. Full Infor
mation at School Board Office, City 
Hsll. ■ Phone 621.

FRUIT
GROWERS

LOOK!
Your last chance this season 

for Berry Crates a/id Hallocks. 
while they last at-' reduced 
prices,

JamesLeigh&Sons
Phone 397. 302 Daytd St.

Established 1690.

WHAT’S IN A NAME*
reel. About Tow Name; Its HI.tory. 

Its Meaning, Whence It Was 
Derived, lu 8igHHcanoe; Tour 

. Lucky Day and Lucky Jewel
àr MUdrad Man bait 

.cownghi^w^

1* as "common. In England as Margaret 
or Marguerite. The same is true of this 
country. Even Finland ha* a Beta, 
though It rejects all other fArms of Mar-

The pearl Is. of-course. Ritas talla
nt.ink- gem. It Is believed to bring her 
admiration, friend* and lovers. Monday 
la her lucky day and 2 her lucky number.

Rita Ur one. of the countless names de* 
tixed -from the popular Margaret Its 
brevity, charm and peculiar fitnea* to 
be applied to a certain type of girl has 
made It sufficiently impôt tant te be 
ranked a* a separate and individual 

Indeed. Its connection with 
Margaret is rarely recognised and It l« 
given In baptism without thought 
reference to it* Illustrious origin.

Rita is Italian in its derivation. When 
Itàb accepted the "peart’’ name which 
ha* penetrated every European and 
M>me Asiatic countries, she changed It 
to Mârghertta Ghlta wa* ene of the 
courtra<’tton« formed from the 
name, and Rita was 
The latter hae proved 
Ohita. which, ie tee 
outside of that count

Hits, however, wea 
om Italy intoinmflP

countries. Franca i

Hay - Fever
ASTHMA, SUMMED 

You don't need A ■ 
meat to prove the v

It
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1 TO 5 TONS

The words stability, responsibility and ser
viceability become more than mère advertis 
in g bromides conjured up to attract public 
attention, when they are applied to Federal 
Motor Trucks.

REVERCOMB MOTOR-CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

925 YATES STREET PHONES 4917-491»

Taking Hilts On High,

-.......... On Most Autos, Because of __

Terrific Strain Imposed
' ----------------------------------** ■

Motor Should Never Be Allowed to Strain On Inclines 
As It Shortens Life Of Engine; High Gear BMI Per
formance Not Real Car Test.

There are alt kinds and conditions of grades for a ear to climb. 
They range all the way from gradual rises to sharp, steep ones, 
and are reckoned in both degrees and percentages. À car is nearly 
to the limit of its tractive ability when it descends a 30-degree 
grade, which is equivalent to 50 per cent. Of course, with any ear. 
it depends upon whether the car is loaded or not. the condition of 
the mechanical parts and the car's pulling power. There is too 
much theory wrapped up in this to set down any given principles 
to calculate whether certain cars can

GOOD ROADS LEAGUE 
TO MEET TUESDAY

Important Gathering Will Be 
Held in Port Albert

Several years of experience with 
the Good Roads League conventions 
In this province, in conjunction with 
the Union of British Columbia Muni
cipalities’ convention each Fall, has 
convinced the management of the 
advantage to be derived by com bln- j 
ing the events. X

So closely are the affairs of the 
municipalities bound up with the 
problem of good roads that the sys
tem inaugurated , several years ago 
has proved beneficial to both. While 
the delegates to'the- two bodies differ 
in many cases, particularly in the 
representatives of the larger muni
cipalities. there Is a sufficient leaven 
of each to keep the business of the 
two bodies on sound lines, without 
overlapping.

It also enables many men. who 
have not the time for municipal work 
as motorist enthusiasts, and persons 
Interested in the general welfare of 
the province, .to come together and 
discuss questions of ' importance 
There haa hitherto been only one 
sharp issue dividing the delegatee
WWWM8ÉW
been carefully drawn with the^object 
of preventing a split and lending to 
the Government sympathetic support, 
whichever route is chosen.

W. A. Maekensle, M.P.P.. J. 8- 
Wales. or~remicton,-th^ -f4ee4 sea re» 
tary. Frank- Bird, of Vàrtcouver. 
Mayor Gale, of Vancouver, and J. W. 
Cunninghams of New Westminster 
are among those whos* names stand 
out in the list of those who have 
given splendid service to the organi
sation. now in -Its sixth year.

The Good Roads League has al
ways been willing to back the Gov- 
eFwmpm'nrTTreflaT un ur nwra*. policy.' 
and there Is no doubt It has had con
siderable influence on construction- 
particularly In the general policy of 
permanent paving/ of controlling road 
hogs, the rule of the road, and similar 
matters of Interest to every motorist 
It has served a valuable cause, and 
the forthcoming meeting next Tues
day at Port Albernl will certainly add 
to the excellent record so far 
achieved.

Through The Big Timber, Cameron Lake
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Capital Service 
Garage

Can that must be sold this week.

A inw—-1919 Ford Roadster, newly fainted, good 
shape. 4

rt»-| 1920 Nash, real good i ar. Tenus or cash
tp JLOOv as desired. —

—1919 Ford worm drive truck. Just Nke

(Prrtjp' —1920 Chevrolet Inuring, privately owned and 
«P I carefully used.

Notice.—If you are looking for a good, sound buy, see 
these before going elsewhere:

Phone 3834, Cor. Cook and Port Sts.

TRUCK TALKS By A. K Gemmer. 
Chi»/ Engineer ef the 
Day - Elder Motors 

Corporation.

claaa. sponsored by unlimited re
sources. engineering skill and experi
ence. The Maxwell le the best value 
on the market to-day and owners are 
always loud In their praise of this 
small car.**

climb given grades, but the fact re
mains that cars are not handled with 
relation -to the grade aa liuty ought, to 
be.

Cars of to-day have more power 
tot their weight than earlier ones 
had. and in this particular they 
better adapt themselves to hill- 
< limbing. This, of course, brings 
them all nearer to the ideal that all 

rt,cir owners are seeking- more power 
Vto go over grades without the neces

sity of shifting gears from high to 
lower power ones. Perhaps it is this 
tendency to stick to high gear all the 
time that causes so many drivera to 
attempt the performance of many 
foolish stunts with their cars. Some- 
think it almost a disgrace if their

Lr
lilllllllllllll
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1 “Threaded
Rubber

Insulation”
The Willard Threaded 

Rubber Battery Is immune to
all old-time wood-separator 
ills. The plates are insu
lated—not merely separated.

*

No money out of your 
pocket for separator replace
ment, because Willard 
Threaded Rubber Insulation 
neither warps, cracks, car
bonises nor punctures. It 
outlasts the battery plates.

Ask about the Willard ||

jhe only battery with 
Threaded Rubber Insulation.

Rolfe Electric
and Battery Co., Limited
Yates at Quadra-Phone 7890

cars cannot take certain grades on 
high gear, and to make It possible 
they wilt either taker a long, hard run^ 
for the hill or else allow their motors 
to tabor and knock and strain trying 
tp negotiate the slope to the_ top. Of 
the ways named above that of run
ning for a hill is by far the most sen
sible. It would enable the motor to 
pick up and gather momentum 
enough to carry the car a long way up 
the grade, and so by the time gravity 
begins to pull the car back it should 
be nearly. If not quite, to the top.

In all modern selective gear drive 
cars the maker places the lower gear 
ratios there for hill-climbing just as 
much as they have put them there 
for change of speed on the level. 
Carburetor makers ha\e figured it 
out that the motor will actually use 
less gas in climbing a hill on second 
gear than it will on high with the 
motor allowed to labor and barely 
make it. TWs» men have not rea
soned it from any otheix standpoint 
than where the carburetor is con
cerned. They, as well as good car 
men in general know that going up 
a?, bill on high gear With the motjor 
knocking and straining is harder on 

TBj PETIM Than TT TB»" «mfUBf 10 ’ « 
lower gear had been done before the 
ascent of the hill had commenced.

It's Hard to Judge a Hill.
It is something to know, sometimes 

what difficulties lie in a hill when 
you borne to the foot of It A quick 
look may convince certain drivers

OWNS FINE CAD
Luxurious Automobile Cost 

.Maharaja of Bharatpur 
Over $30,000

Probably the roost expensive and 
luxurious car ever built is the se
dan-limousine recently built by the 
Claude Grahame-White Company of 
England for the Maharaja of Bhar
atpur. which is described in an arti
cle in the June number of Motor 
This Indian potentate ordered -from 
the Grahame-White Company two 
cars and only eight weeks were al
lowed in which- to design, construct 
and complete both' bodies, which 
were Intended for the entertainment 
of the Prince of Wales in India 
Both cars- were completed in the al
lotted tifue although the factory had 
to work days, nights and holidays, 
and the trip was taken by the Duke 
of Connaught instead of the Prince 
of Wftles. -

The enclosed body alone cost over 
T30700D and the open body approxl “ 
mately $15,000 The fittings of both 
cars are .made of solid silver and 
mother-of-pearl. _

Imagine the sedan body, pointed 
mauve. lined with a broad gold stripe, 
the inside finished entirely in solid 
mahogany and satin veneer inlaid 
with mother-of-pearl. At the back

just what they can expect and can. of the front seat is a cabinet over 
do, but others will miss the ealeu- 1 which is a table. Two small folding 
lation and stop right in the middle doors give access to a solid silver 
of the slope. The best way is to “* *■ *'“g g
make the attempt sure before you 
start the ascent. If anything like 
doubt is in your mind, shift to the the centre 
lowec-gear before the front wheels 
are far from the beginning of the 
grade. This will give your motor 
more leverage. If any changes are 
to be made while ascending, they 
should be made very quickly so the 
momentum of the car will not drop.
The steeper the grade, the quicker 
the shifting would have to be done, 
because force of gravity would then 
act powerfully in drawing the car 
backwards.

When the car pomes to a stop on 
a grade on account of. failure to 
shift the gears properly, the brakes 
usually are called upon to hold the 
car there until the gear lever can be 
put irfto low. Even then. It is a 
very difficult matter to undertake 
for one who does not understand it 
properly. Woe unto the fellow 
whose brakes are. not working well 

-nr-roch' 'tmtrtr. JStfcrfW forward f; 
on a grade is very hard on the 
clutch end strains' all part» of the 
working mechanism. Mind you, the 
motor must not only overcome the 
resistance of the load, but also over
come giat of gravity as “well. The 
waste of gasoline in such cases Is I 
always more than If the lower gear 
had been employed at the foot of 
the bill. Besides, it contributes to 
accidents if the car starts to rolling 
backward on the grade on aooount
of poor brakes. ___ T^J

Keep Fewer Uniform.
Keeping the power uniform even 

white seconding1 4he-trade 4w -*"the 
main thing to consider. It does not 
strain the parts so much and makes 
one feel more at ease. It Is not the 
grade, but the ease and steadiness 
with which you take it that lengthens 
the life of the car. It la no trouble 
to go up hills in some manner, but 
there is a right and wrong way. and 
your brakes should be in reliable 
shape, and in descending you should 
always keep the car well In hand.
It is far better to ascend the hill 
rapidly than it is to descend that 
way. The heavier the body - to be 
moved, the more power needed to 
control it on grades.

cigar box. while a drawer below 
contains glasses for obvious* use In a 
country that Is both dry and wet. In 

are mounted a speedo
meter and a clock. Gq either side 
of this cabinet are auxiliary seats, 
which, when folded away, appear as 
mahogany panels Inlaid with mother-

The back seat Is upholstered In 
mauve silk shot with a special sil
ver design, and on either side of 
this seat are also cabinets. One con
tains two large-eixe vacuum bottles 
and the other is fitted with silver- 
topped cut-glass toilet articles. Each 
cabinet t^edulpped with a stiver die-

Nowls the Time toTake 
a Look at Those 

Bearings
If they need replacing you can 
get new, genuine t

“““Timken, HyatlTr 
New Departure

■ at the local distributor

W. H. Hughes
Yates Street

Authorised Distributor for Bear
ing Service Co., Jiiron Niros and' 
Parts, Mi-Speed Piston Rings *

Loss of Lubricating Qualities.
Destroying .the lubricating qualities 

of the oil brings about many unsat
isfactory conditions, for which there 
is no apparent" cause.^ 
tions tire usually-- difficult for-the in
experienced driver to comprehend. 
Some of the troubles which are a 
direct result of the impaired qualities 
of the lubracting oil, are the follow
ing:

I. Hard starting.
2 Premature piston wear, 

i. Premature cylinder wear.
4. Premature / piston ring wear.
6. Connecting rod bearings burn

ing out.
6. Crankshaft bearings burning out.

Excessive gasoline consumption.
g. Smoking thie to the abnormal in

crease in the ^height of oil level in 
the crankcase on account of gasoline 
working Into the base pf the engine.

4. Excessive carbon in cylinders.
10. Tendency to overheat, due to 

lack of lubrication.
II. Very poor or no compression.
All of the above result in lack pf

power'and i»o'or peffofmawe.
Thjg diluted mixture tends to soften 

the carbon and practically makes a 
carbon-gasoline compound which haa 
a tendency to aggravate the wear al
ready caused by parts running with
out adequate lubrication.

To eliminate so far as possible the 
above conditions:

1. Keep engine free from carbon.
2. Replenish regularly the oil sup

ply . in the engine base.. For trucks 
In . constant service this should be 
done from every 150 miles in cold 
weather, to every 600 miles in the 
heat of Summer.

3. Use choke sparingly.
4. Do not adjust carburetor to give 

a rich mixture. This helps in start
ling. but the excess fuel eventually 
finds its way to the oil reservoir. Al
ways make carburetor adjustment» 
after the engine has run for some 
time and Is thoroughly warmed up.

5. Use beat grade of gasoline ob
tainable. especially in cold weather- 

Removing Carbon.
When carbon becomes excessive it

result* in...pne-ignition, overheating,
reduces power and a tendency for ex
plosions td commue after the igni
tion switch has been turned off.

Many Day-Elder owners keep their 
cylinders reasonably free df carbon 
by removing the spar kplugs and in
troducing a tables poo nf ul of kero
sene or denatured alcohol in. each 
cylinder through the compression re
lief cocks about once a week.

The kerosene should be Inserted 
when the engine is hot, and the. en
gine revolved by hand or by the 
starter. Best results will be obtained 
by placing this In the cylinders at 
night in order that it may have an 
opportunity to soften the carbon de

morning.
After the engine has been run tor 

some time without cleaning the cylin
ders, gradually pour about a pint of_____
kerosene through the air valve of the Peace Arch dedication

with the engine hot and

LARGE INFLUX OF 
AMERICAN CARS

Ifl Five.Months 7,500 Cars 
Have Crossed Boundary

White Rock, B.C., Aug. 27.—Since 
the first of April 7,600 American au
tomobiles have entered Canada by 
the Pacific Highway customs ata 
tions. This is almost equal to the 
total number of American motor cars 
that entered Canada during the 
whole of 1920. according to the rec
ords of the customs offices.

The influx of American motoring
.V V..UU,, U„- tourtstp Is continuing and the record

posit before the engine I» used in lhe of entry for the year will greatly
exceed that of the past year. There 
is £ steady stream of cars passing 
the Pacific Highway station every 
day. and over Labor Day and the

certainly be
running at high speed, operating at llirg, migration Into moderation terri 
this speed until tt_ stops smoking. ltiry
Water Wirt also do the same Do not 
choke the engine with the kerosene 
but put it in as fast as the engine 
will take it and run.

After this operation, place a table- 
spoonful of kerosene through the 
•pvk plug opening in each cylinder 
and do not use the engine for ten /to 
twelve hours.

After an excessive amount of car
bon has accumulated in the combus
tion chamber, kerosene will not re-

An effective way of removing car
bon Is either scrape it out by remov
ing pistons from cylinders or have 
it burned out by means of an oxygen 
carbon remover outfit, which is part 
of the equipment in the majority of 
first-class garages.

Next Saturday’s talk will be in 
reference to 'engine adjustments and 
disassembling and re-assembling en

ta phone mouthpiece for communi
cating with the driver.

Ventilation Is provided by an elec
tric fan and a tall electric radiator 
will supply warmth.

The open body is of aluminum 
painted canary-yellow with light- 
blue facing» and linings. it is a 
streamline sporting five-seater. the 
lines of which merge neatly Into the 
dash and slope gently to the rear 
It haa a broad tail In which there 
are four separate compartments, con- 
<tataHfcg-**wafce» lank, leer box.,silver 
washing bowl with toilet fittings, and 
a special type of automatically dis
appearing dicky aeat. In the ton
neau are two mahogany cabinets 
similar to those in the sedan. The 
right-hand front seat slides, revolves 
and1 tips forward, while both front 
seats have collapsible backs which 
can be let down and made into beds. 
The open car is also fitted with a 
large revolving searchlight on the 
radiator.

HARRY MOORE
SECURES AGENCY

FOR TWO CARS
Harry Moore, a pioneer automobile 

salesman, has Just been appointed 
local distributor for the Chalmers and 
Maxwell cars. He iji making his 
headquarters at Cecil Bve’s Oarage, 
View Street.

Mr. Moore has been in the auto
mobile business sine* its Infancy and 
haa handled many of the high grade 
ears. Speaking of tha new models 
#8 Otfld that With the continual ad
vancement and betterment, irrespec
tive of price, the constant main

tenance of the highest standards and 
ideals are reflected through the
Chalmers and Maxwell cars in their 
originality of design, mechanical 
excellence and sturdy construction. 
“The new models possess In greater 
measure than ever before marked 
characteristics of quality, value, 
beauty and exclusiveness.” said Mr. 
Moore. "Both the Chalmers and 
Maxwell beauty reflects the Inherent 
quality of the cars. From the
lustrous finish on the body to the 
tttWftr tttrtmHtr-nr irw 
utmost skill, engineering progress and 
careful construction are evident in
these exceptional cars.

“I am very fortunate in obtaining 
the agency (ft these two cars. The 
Chalmers 1922 model represents the 
greatest possible attainment of the 
Chalmers ideals—results of a deter
mined and conscientious effort to
build the finest motor* car in its

The Peace Portal is attracting the 
interest of the visitors to the border 
and over. Blaine City finds the mo
toring parties, with few exceptions, 
run out to the arch, take a snapshot 
with some members standing in the 
great gateway, and then pass on to 
the Pacific Highway station to clear 
though. although an Increasing 
number pass through by the Douglas 
station on the Coast Meridian road, 
just north at the Peace Portal, and 
so on tf^firgh White Rock to Van- 
couver.^^^

Slne^the recent rains the detour 
by the Johnston road to the paved 
section of the Pacific Highway haa 
been much improved. Government 
trucks unloading gravel in the de
pressions.

CANADA NOMINATES 
FOR THE WORLD 

COURT OF JUSTICE

-per talion" for ottiir lubfTei- * 
lint eilo, yen tot more lubrica
tion “per dollar" when ybu buy 

portal Polarine Motor Oils.

!

mat 
erne

Ottawa. Aug. 27.—Canada's nom
inees to the International Court of 
Justice under the league of Nations 
are Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden and 
Rt. Hon.' C. J. Doherty, Minister of 
Justice.

The nominating' panel of four chief 
Justices made these selection* and 
the names have now been cabled by 

or'submission-
the Assembly of the League of Na
tions j

This does not really mean that 
Canada will have representation on 
the International Court of Justice, a a 
the court membership is but IS, and 
there are somfe 192 names submitted 

“by different countries to be chosen 
from j*

McDonald & Nicol

AUTO SPRING WORKS
Dealers Write Fer Discounts 

Spring» Manufactured From the Highest Quality 
Treated and Oil Tempered—Guaranteed Auto Si 

Carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment
721 FlSGARD STREET

THE cost of properly lubricating your car with 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils is your smallest 
operating expense and, yet, the exclusive use 

of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils will just about cut 
in half your greatest expense, depreciation, as well 
as most of your o#ther operating expenses.

Poor lubricants are not cheap at any price. The very best 
lubricant you can buy for your car is really the only one 
you can afford to use. Good lubricants give you the most 
lubrication for your dollar.

Imperial Polarine Motor Oils are recognized everywhere as 
standards of uniform high quality. There is a grade scien
tifically formulated to meet the lubrication needs of every 
moving part in every motor vehicle. For economy sake, 
standardize on Imperial Polarine Motor -Oils.

See our Chart of Recommendations for the correct grade of 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils for your car, at your dealers. 
Or write to 56 Church Street. Toronto, for our interesting 

, book, "Automotive Lubrication."

JMPEMAJ* QIL LIMITED..
IriMhM ie all Cities

WE GIVE

polarine.
CRANKCASE

SERVICE

For a CUan
Efficient Motor

You cannot lubricate your car 
properly unless your crank-cage is 
thoroughly cleaned every thousand 
miles or less. The sign on the left 
distinguishes dealers who are pre
pared te give prompt and expert 
crank-case cleaning service. These 
dealers will flush out your crank
case with Imperial Flushing Oil, a 
cleansing agent especially made far 
this work. Tun in at the Blue 
Creak-Case ^prviee sign—to-day.
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CHALMERS

AND

MAXWELL
The made-in-Canada 1922 Chalmers and Maxwell 

• Cars

The year 1922 wilt ho a banner ono for those 
famouaijLijrht-weight oars. They a,re already out
selling all their competitive cars in the East. See 

"these ears and have a ride before you buy.
Chalmers 6-cylinder, 5-passenger....... $2,570
Chalmers 6-=cylinder, 7-passenger....... $2,870
Chalmers 6-cylinder, sport model....... $2,770
Maxwell 4-cylinder,' 5-passenger ....... $1,445
Maxwell 4-evlinder, roadster............... $1,445
Maxwell iVÿ-Toa Track- *..«w.-wm.. .'$2,200"

______ Distributor—Phone 1693
836, View Street * At Eve’s Garage

FI CHIEFS TO 
SEE LATEST FIRE

English Pumping Engine on 
Way For Chiefs Convention
Pnclfic Coast fire chiefs in con- 

I vent ton here towards the latter part 
•• of September will be given an op- 
' portunity to see the very latest fire 
1 fighting device as manufactured by 
j Leylands Motors, Ltd., leading Eng- 
I llsh builders of fire and motor trucks, 
t T B TtOM * CO. sole agents of the 
i Leylands Company for Western Can- 
i ada, Is bringing one of the best fire 
trucks manufactured by Leylands to 
Victoria. Thto truck which Is cross
ing the Atlantic now Will arrive here 

! about the middle of September. A 
I demonstration of its advantages as 
j a fire fighting unit will be given as 
; a leading feature of the fire chiefs*
I convention which yWtti open Septem- 
I ber 27. 9
i The main purpose of the truck to 
i be brought here is to pump water for 
J extinguishing fires. With its Rees- 
I Roturhe pump, said to be the most 
I efficient pump In existence, the j qnftinn q pump- Aûû.. ira l Altû gültorw
| of water ppr minute and can raise 
i the water to; a greet height.

This type of pumping engine is 
! use* by the London County Council 
I and nearly *M the cltles of England.; 
1 The "BMtïÀlT A tfhrtira IT y riar-rTttWes this 
i rtiachlne which forms a leading part

HH£ &£t’
I India. In Calcutta, by the Way. one 
inf ewgiwos -s^orksd-a-t. a~Üra tor. 

seventy-five hours without

Canada's First “Drive Yourself" Auto Livery

PROHIBITION!
it means to be deprived of something. Don’t be deprived of 

motoring, for we rent cars without driver*—you do the driving.

Corner Courtney and Gordon Street Phone No. 1

VICTORIA Dme Yourself AUTO LIVERY
721 View Street LIMITED Phone No. 1

Instruction In Car Care 
Important Part of Policy

Selling of Car Only Beginning of Salesmen’s Duty; 
Should See That Owner Gets Satisfaction.

Automobile merchandising 1» en
tering a new phase of selling. The 
actual selling of the car Is but the 
first phase of the transaction, the re
mainder of it beipg assurance to the 

. owner, that, fut will obtain, aatietec- 
tion from his pure are.

In the past merchandising policies 
were in many cases built up around 
the tacts that the manufacturer of 
the product was reliable, of engi
neering superiorities, of utility, of
performance and, the like. Several,] though . lightly, the e et ton causes

rapid wear of the clutch thruat bear
ing and clutch shipping. If the clutch 
is of the cone1 variety the facing is 
worn excessively while In the disc 
clutch in oil the extra heat tends to 
thin the oil and permits grabbing 
Drivers should keep off the clutch 
except when it is to be operated.

! moment's stop.
After the fire chiefs have seen it 

here the engine will he taken to other 
Coast cities. It i? understood that 
the Victoria civic authorities are 
considering the advisability of pur
chasing one of these engines to 
augment the present fire fighting 
equipment here.

RADIATOR TRICKS 
CAN BE CHECKED

Thriflitm Annoyances Easily 
, Located and Easily . 

Repaired ”
Radiator troubles are a prolific 

source of annoyance to motorists at 
this time of the year. Sometimes 
the tourist finds that while he has 
ho water leak the radiator requires 
filling about twice a day

Usually radiator ailments are 
easily remedied. The first part to 
inspect, because it/is the most fre
quent source of trouble, is the fan, 
Which draws cool air through the 
radiator cells.

See that the fais tuYns freely on 
| its hearings and that the belt is 
tight enough to turn the fan at its 
proper speed. Often the fan belt is 
loose and slips whenever the engine 
is speeded up or even when the en
gine runs at any speed.

To check up on this lift the hood 
and start and stop the engine, 
watching the while to see if the fan 
sfarts and stops with the motor. 
With most every make of car the 
tightening of the fan belt is a simple 
matter of adjustment and a glance 
at the instruction book will, show 
how to do it correctly.

Check up next on the rubber hose 
which connects the radiator with

------ ------- the water Jacketing of the engine.
stuntly on the* clutch pedal, even | This hose often deteriorates after a

Will Come Here F

Type of pumping, engine
hlWHrf$éreKYor thf Pacific twhlskto maaafat Hired ‘frrT^ynnTtrff IHYrttfry XT'If.ror TPfngfand. and which will be 

Fire Chiefs' convention neyr the end of September. The machine shown in the 
photograph forms part of the fire brigade of Calcutta, India. ' , -

oughly clean out the radiator; often

and prevents the heat from being 
carried away readily. Pour a pound, 
of ordinary baking soda into the 
radiator after it has been nearly filled 
with clear and reasonably pure water. UtilVê'tms aoda sotutton in the root
ing system for an hour or two while 
the engine is running: then drain 
and flush with clean water.

In Cases where there are still evi
dences of overheating it is wise to 
have the ignition system gone over 
carefully, to make sure that the tim
ing is correct ; occasionally the timer 
slips over so the spark is too late. 
This naturally results in overheating 
and. morever. gives an unduly low 
fuel mileage.

Nor should the carburetor he over
looked in the complete checking up

If ovrrhvatinr Is chronic. If the nd-joffcto prevent vaèîc of current cu- 
Jtwwmmt itrrr * mixture wWeft tr xtriBtn* mat r TtiEHcrv' ivit-n. i, 
too^ rich, overheating is almost cer- used.) 
tain to result.

EASY STARTING-

With some car* starting may be 
facilitated by stopping the engine 
and closing the choke on the carbu
retor instead of by shutting off the 
switch. The engine stalls because of 
the very rich mixture It receives . 
Therefore the next time the engine is 
cranked the cylinders are full of a 
mixture which is Just rich enough for 
starting, since some of the fuel will 
have condensed while the engine whs, 
standing. It la hardly necessary to! 
add. that after stalling the engine ini 
this way the switch should be turned I

-AUTHORIZES

ATYOUR 
SERVICE
For All Auto Repairs Our Service Oar and Machine Shop 

Are At Your Service DAY AND NIGHT 
No Distance Too Great Simply

Phone S12—Day 
Or 6218R—Night

And We Will Be Quickly at Your Service

Acme Auto Repair Shop
Dây Phone 012 741 Fisgard St. Night Phone 6218B

DISTRIBUTORS 
AND SERVICE STATION

McCandless Battery Co.

Economy First
Ts T** Wêsr “mtr immtpre twwr W 
have us repair their Auto Radiators, 
not simply low cost. Not at all. The 
reason is our results are the surest

I and l«v«t longer. Profit by the experi
ence of others, become the patrons of

BURGESS BROS.
IAuto Radiator and Fender 

Specialists

1901 Gov't St. Phone 2287

KMMM

«dies or service department as the 
man who is bent upon buying a new 
car. With the field of prospective 
buyers becoming friore limited each 
year, it has been found much easier 
to retain good workmen.

EASY ON THE Clutch

One of the most common mistakes 
in driving is the riding1’ of the 
clutch, which a majority of operators 
indulge in. If «the foot ia kept con

stations were, of course, provided 
'where the owner could bring his car 
to have necessary work done on it. 
hut in the minds of the majority of 
automobile salesmen they were >f 
secondary importance in trying to 
land the order.

Is Given Lessons.
The average purchaser was, if he 

did net already know how to drive, 
given a few lessons to teach him 
the mechanical operation of the car, ( 
informed that in the tool kit there 
was an Instruction book which con
tained full information about the ma
chine. with a chart showing all of 
the oil and grease cups, then, with a ! 
final warning to be sure to bring the 
car in after it nad been run about 
500 miles for an inspection, turned 
loose to make out as best he could. I

Fortunately, in the great majority! 
of cases, everything went fine and 
the.owner was well satisfied with his 
purchase, but there were times when 
through lack of thorough knowledge 
of the machine, trouble developed 
which, if corrected at once, was of a 
minor nature, but. through ignorance, 
allowed to grow until it became seri-

tiuch an owner naturxdly became 
displeased with his purchase and did 
not hesitate to condemn the car as 
well as the company which repre
sented it. With a prejudice already 
formed against the product such an 
owner became a difficult customer to 
please.

Instructor Furnished.
To-day fh every well organized sales 

organization an instructor is fur
nished to the new owner. »’ho not 
only teaches him to drive the ma
chine. but the mechanical operation 

. aa.arelL...Ids. does not .consider his 
work complete until the owner un
derstands the care to the last detail, 
and If he intends to câre for the ma
chine himself the instructor show* 
Him Just how to go about It.

The fact is also Impressed upon 
the owner that at any time he is a 
most welcome visitor to the service 
station, no matter of how minor • 
nature his trouble may be, or for the 
purpose of seeking information 
Some one, the service manager, or 
one of hie assistants, will always be 
stad to impart any information that 
he can, or to take a took at the car. 
and see whether or pot Jt needs any 
attention.

Owners are as. welcome in the

year m-”two of-service and causes 
clogging of the water passages, with 
the results that circulation is im 
peded and sqmetiaiea stopped entire 
ly, It is generally wise when this 
happens to get new hose rather than 
to try to repair the old.

If the motor still overheats, it Is 
advisable next^|o take steps to thor-

POWERFUL PUMP WHICH WILL BE DEMONSTRATED 
IN CITY

in»** pboUAgrapb afurwrf the rear end of the leylands tire truck and the 
powerful Rees^Roturbo pump with which it is equipped

GUTTA
PERCHA
T IRE.S CORD

AND
FABRIC

Another Transcontinental Triumph

A few days add. a stranger walked Into our office. He In
troduced himself by saying ‘he-wanted to show the Gutta 
Percha people the appreciation, due.’ He .had just com
pleted a trip from Kaslo, B.C., Tto Toronto, Ont., all the 
way on “Gutta Percha” Tires, and he was so enthusiastic 
over the service they had given him, that he felt compel
led to tell us about It. Hu tires were in such good con
dition that no repairs of any kind were necessary.
That’s a 1921 Record.

r equip 
ran from Montreal, Que. 
tire trouble whatever.

‘Gutta Percha” Tires 
to Vancouver, B.C., without any

Another motorist made a record run from New York to 
Ottawa on “Gutta Percha” Tires, and his satisfaction was 
so keen that he voluntarily mentioned the tires partic
ularly In his newspaper Interview. **

These are actual road tests and are the casual experience 
of inotorLste who hare no connection -with the company. 
These performances cannot be ignored. They point a 
moral—a money and trouble saving truth: —for your own 
sake, and the sake of those who travel with you, equip 
your Car with “Gutta Percha" Tires.

“Go as far as you like on ‘Gutta Percha Tires”
J

__ GUTTA PERCHA * RUBBER, LIMITED
Hoad Offices sad Factory, Toronto. Breaches la all Leading Canadian Cl dec.

Branches—Victoria and Vancouver
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WHAT THE ROBINS
SAW AND HEARD

_ The Roaelnre household was in a state 
of commotion. Peggy Kosslare was going 
back to school next week and the morrow

MOTHER GROUSE
CAREFUL OF BROOD

Not long ago a party was travelling 
by motor along the Island Highway, 
north of Cowichan, when they saw a

”

bwïsktob«,T dP.v r.k.r Piem^be mother "grouse with a whole brood of B 
held at ^ heU prior ,o the close of the tie one. The mother caught sight of-the

Ten-Year Old Maiden Gains 
Great Success on Pianoforte

uriu ov Mic in *ax ... y......... r
Summer holidays, and the routine days 
of school again. Peggy was taking a 
keen interest in the preparations of culin
ary excellence that her mother was plan
ning, and was, already anticipating with 
delight what her friends would say to a 
particularly toothsome collection of pies 
and tarts for the event.

Mrs. Rossi arc was juat completing the 
nie crust of what was destined to be a 
deep apple pic when she turned to Peggy 
and told her to fetch the apples from the 
garden for the pie. “Be careful not to 

•eat any from1 that tree.” she added to 
Peggv," “as they are cooking apples, and 
would disagree with you.” Peggy ran 
off with a basket under her arm dopn 
to the long orchard at the back, lfere 
stood orderly rows of apple and pear 
trees. Finding the particular tree from 
which the apples were to be picked 1 cggj

us. me ■ —=-------= . .
car, which was travelling very slowly, 
and at once began in frantic haate to 
shepherd her flock of baby chicks off 
the road into the cover of the under 
growth. Two little ones were frightened 
by the noise of the approaching car and 
refused to leave the road. They ran on 
in front for a little way and the mother 
grouse pursued them with open wings, 
half "flying and half running. The car 
by this time had been slowed down to a 
walk, and the occupants watched what 
followed with interest. The mother 
caught up to the two wandering chicks 
and spreading her wings fully, brushed 
them into the1 side of the road, standing 
over them with wings outstretched vnti 
the esr had passed. The party stopped 
a little further on, and saw the mother 
collecting her brood, and in a few min
utes ai 1 were on the road again, struttingwhich the apples were to he pieseu r ^, ,.i__lto,.

Terrlo work, arfd'tlfflWnted !**«, hrr
WSTT&i.>SiMii0f particularly 

entieiiig about the feel and appearance 
' ntf tfn applcr k** j " u ^
whole basket full it is a strong mind that
.an resist the temptation to take a tiny 
bite. Peggy picked apples one by one 
until she ca^e to one that the birds had 
marked with their sharp little beaka 
“No, that won’t do, its all marked, 
communed Peggy with herself. Vet it 
seemed a pity to throw it away, it was 
quite good except for one or two pecks 
on one end.

The more Peggy looked at the apple.
: the more she was interested in those 
. marks. Half reasoning with herself for 

• being so tempted Peggy looked more 
closely at the markings, they seemed 
somehow to form words. For a long time 
Peggy pondered over the quaint mark
ing until at last she thought she discerned 
the words “Eat Me.

This was all very curious, thought 
Peggy, and speculated on the queer apple.
It was large, round, and had a glorious 
red tinge to its mid-Summer coating. 
Yeb, there was no mistake the marking 
was made of two words and something 
that looked like another word obliter
ated. ' Eat Me N—” it seemed to be.
It. would lie a sin to throw that away, 
thought Peggy, she would keep it and 
show it to her mother later. She tucked 
I he apple away in the pocket of her apron 
and resumed her task. It was not long 
before the -basket was full.

Tired now with craning her neck up
wards and reading for Um_best apples, 
Pcggv sat down at the bole of th^ tree 
to rest for a moment. She took the 
marked apple from her pocket ànd looked 
at it again. "Eat Me N—” What could 
that mean she wondered. “Oh, well, one 
would uot hurt me,” she finally decided 
and hit with rdjsh into the red and glow 
ing fruit. It was quite the best apple 
that Peggy ever tasted, and it was not 
long 1 before she had finished it all but 
lhe marked portion and the core. Yet 
it left a taste unsatisfied somehow.

Without thinking very much, she 
chose another and soon ate that. I wool-1 
hate to tell you how many cooking v; 
t.les Peggy did eat on that occasion, but 
it must have been a great many as two 
robins also bent on apples desisted from 
their labors and sat to watch Peggy eat. 
They cocked their wise old. heads on ne 
ode and then on the other and their evis 
plainly opened with astonishment. Onb 
got a little cross and whispered to h s 
companion, “If she keeps that up we will 
soon have td move to another orchard; 
we cannot compete against that.

■ Waif."'repficd*d«*"nther. "wait a while, 
igven I could not stand what she has eaten 
Mreadv—and still she eats.”

The sun had worked a good deal 
around from his former mark when 
Peggy's mother began to be impatient. 
"What’s the -matter with that girl, she 
•annot need all that time to pick a few 
apples,” she thought. Going to the door 
leading on to the garden Mm Rosslare 
•ailed Peggv No response. To cut a 
ong storv ihort Mrs. Rosslare went to 

- » the orchard and found Peggy, but graei-
jus what a Peggy 1 ,

The girl was lying on the ground and 
all doubled up, very much like a small 
log curling down for a sleep, she seemed 
-o be trying to get her head to touch her 
feet, and was meeting with a great deal 
af success. But the sueeeee did not seem 
,o please her a bit. instead she was groan- 
ng and making a terrible now ‘

Don’t Lqt Your ______ _T_
Doggie Bark At 

Cars On The Road

Have you a pet doggie, and are you as 
careful of him as you are of your other 
playfellowst Only yesterday a little dog
gie. belonging to a. boy in this city wps 
run over and killed, and worse than that 
he was killed as the result of his own 
actions. He ran after au automobile, 
barking and barking, and in turning to 
see where his boyish master was. ran un
der the rear wheels and was instantly 
crushed to death.

The bov cried and eyied. but there was 
nothing he could do. it was too late to 
wish that he had trained the doggie to 
stay "at heel.” too late to blame himself 
for allowing his chum to bark at ears in 
this manner, the doggie was dead Just 
stop and" think how you would have felt 
in the same circumstances—a pal that 
you cherished and loved to be killed like 
that, in a moment when he was playing, 
and full of life.

Yet think what might have happened, 
the driver might have swerved to avoid 
striking the dog. had he known it was so 
close to danger, and in swerving would 
probablv have struck a telephone pole, 
and what if the man had been yonr daddy- 
and was injured, because your little chum 
was not taught it was wrong to chase 
motor cars! If you have a pet you owe 
it the same care you take of yourself, and 
the* affection that the pet will return is 
worth earning by taking all the care ip 
yonr power of ita life and well behavior.

BARBARA FRA8ER
» Ml»» Fraser, nf thl» city, who ha* been »uece»»fuf tn nuallfy- 

,„g a broL medal In the Intermediate .ce,ton examinant,»,.n
pianoforte playing at the recent examination. heldbythenon-lonCo^ 
lege of Music. London. England, I» onty ten yeses of age. Alls» Barbara 
1» studying with Mr. Oliver R. Htout.

WHEN THE HEAVENS IF YOU GO TROLLING x 
BOMBARD THE EARTH WATCH FOR PORPOISE

HOLIDAY CONTEST
CLOSING SHORTLY

A FINE DISTINCTION
1 —k----------
Two men stood on a railroad bridge 

over the Dublin and Southeastern Half
way and waited the arrival of the boat 
trhin from the capital city. “Here he 
comes,” stated the first, thinking hr heard 
the approach of the train. "Vou mean 
here she comes,” corrected the second. 
“No, T mean what I said—here he comes 
reaffirmed his companion and he was 
right; for it was a mail train.

whispers of the two shocked robins to 
tell her what had taken place. Peggy 
was far too perturbed to heed the scolding 
she received, and was almost too much in 
pan; to taste the thoroughly disagree 
able nausis of castor oil that followed in 
large doses. She told her mother that a 
bite of an apple she had eaten had dis
agreed with her, but left her mother to 
find out that it was more than* one. bite 
that had caused the rpbins to blush for
shame. x

In course of time Peçgy was put to 
bed and-passed a very troubled JtiJÇt. On 
the morning the day when the picnic was 
to take place Peggy was much better, and 
final! v was able to. go to the outing ar
ranged in her honor, but strange to say. 
she did not take a helping of that apple 
pie, though all the other little girls and 

‘hovs in the picpic, like Oliver Twist, 
cailed for more, the robins are still tn 
that orchard, evidently their fears were 
calmed .by subsequent events in the house
hold of Rosslare.

You see. the birds had peeked 'Eat

This is the last imhlieatibn of this 
page before the close of the Holiday 
(outest. and a short word will suffice to. 
point out to all late entrants that they 
must have their contributions in to this 
page by September 1, at the latest A 
first priz< of three dollars is offered and 

„ g second of two dollars fur the next in 
,nerit The subject of the narralîfe mW" - ho'niç and partly bought
be vour experiences .during the Sommer > - ------- ------------ f-
holiday. and be a true narrative of what 
took place.

Be sure to include your name, age 
and address and to certify that the con
tribution is the -work of your own hands 

- unaided. Photographs where taken will 
enlighten the narrative and will be used 
wherever j»ott8ibIe. _ You may deal with 
one excursion or as many as you wish, 
but the theme should be the enjoyment 
vourself and friends obtained from these 
Summer holidays. While it cannot be 
said that the first contribution will be 
awarded the prizes nevertheless, it is an 
old adage that “the early bird” was suc
cessful,-at least to the extent of arriving 
on time. -

CLEVER LITTLE
HIGHLAND DANCER

__ __________ ____ _______ ___

Rosslare looked at the basket, .Me Not,” but Peggv had failed to read
low neatly empty aad did-trot Deed Ue * *U-

'f

Adeline is
ADELINE /WANT
the daughter*of Mrs. J. Grant»AUCUIIV *" —---------- w----- . . - ...

list Prill»»» Avenue, and la a pupil ef Mlet 
Lillian Chriiue. Bhe I» only aU year» at as».

Make Your Hobby
Teach You Something

Many of our little boy friends are in
terested in wireless telegraphy, a fact 
that is amply boro out by the number of 
aerials that may he seen streaming from 
the roofs of houses in all parts of the 
city. In some eases, most elaborate set* 
have been fcceuinulated. partly made at 

hr this class 
of amateur wireless are found many boys 
whd have an excellent prelgnina^T knowl
edge of the subject, but also many who 
just rig up a set with the object of listen
ing vaguely to "sounds, without try ih|Z 
to interpret those sounds.

(If course it is against the law of the 
land to pass on any information gained 
over the wireless, hilt that does not re
strict. boys from reading messages and 
keeping their contents to themselves. In 
some countries amateur wireless is on a 
very clearly defined standard and is of a 
great help' to the communication of the 
land. An instance of this is. in the middle 
states of the United States, where 
amateur sets are quite often used to 
spread information of general interest, 
chiefly in connection with approaching
storms. " ",

’ All interested in wireless, who, have 
even the most elementary set. have at. 
their hands the means of learning an art 
that might stand to them in after life, 
and a hobby that can scarcely be sur
passed for its beneficial effects on the 
mind and intellect. It is not- by “listen
ing in” to soumis that remain unintelli
gible that the real use of wireless us a 
hobby may be derived, but from the 
actual reading of those .signals and mark
ing of their point of origin. In this man
ner a new and real zeat is added to the 
hohbv. '

>ln.( «nuileurs. spoakinç from the 
purely elementary standpoint. TâîT to" 
learn the code made use of in wireless 
and so lose the beuefit of the busy tid
ings of the air.

The continental code used in wireless 
la not hard to learn, being merely a mat
ter of practice and a little persistence. It 
is a good plan for boys interested in this 
hobby to get together for sending and 
receiving practice pn a dummy key and 
huzzer. In quite a short time a speed of 
ten to fifteen words pèr minuté may he 
attained, and from that point it is but

If you happen to remember it on the 
night in question, it is predicted that there 
will be a gorgeous display of meteors on 
the night of November 13, 1932. This has 
been rforetold from the arrival of giant 
meteor showers every thirty-three years 
or so, on that night within twenty-four 
hours of that date. You are. of course, 
familiar with the beautiful sight oPa fall
ing star, which"as you will remember •» 
a sight we are afforded at the instant of 
their final destruction. Meteoroids these 
are called ami are thought to be little 
pieces of metal and other substances 

Z given "4f from other of the hesxyjly 
bodies and whirled on their way.

It must be understood that as far as is 
known at present anything thrown into 
space beyond the attraction of its immedi
ate planetary body assumes s definite 
course in its orbit around the sun. When 
the orbit of this object brings it in time 
with the atmosphere of tile earth, which

...- Mwenwes Boas, happen, thé.. object--the.
meteoroid in other words, is opposed in 

" fis great speethwitb the resistance of our

■t . rate 100 times faster than the swift- 
est.rifle bullet and in passing through nnr 

ZZ atmosphere are heated to a point of vap
orization (which is what really occurs). 
x if the meteoroid is voniRpsed of iron 
for instance the iron is brushed against 
our atmosphere with its resistance to 
make it white hot and then molten, final
ly becoming gaseous, ami in that form 
floating down to the surface of the earth 
as dust. Much of the dust on the: earth 
to-dav came in this maimer, it is held anti 

t ill consequence with this the bulk of the 
earth intending to increase from century 
to century, slightly it is true.

To see one shooting star, thrn |s a 
sight worth seeing, knowing what it 
means, but to see a whole shower of them 
lasting for three hours is a wonderful
spectacle. ». _ , ■

To understand the showers that naxc 
already been recorded 'in this earth we 
will have to take a glance at the great 
meteor orbit, where emmtleks millions ot 
meteors and smaller bodies are pursuing 
their way year in and year out around the 
son An "orbit in this sense is the path 
niken by a body around the sun. in the 
great infinite space we call the heavens..

The orbit of the meteors cut the path 
of the earth around the sun at two points, 
and along this orbit the meteor train, a 
very long one, travels unceasingly. It 
sometimes happens that the earth (in its 
course around the sun) crosses the meteor 
track at the nme that .this.(Meat weteOL, . 
train is passing thst point, and it is then 
that the showers of shooting stars are to
be seen. ,

As thev move in apace outside of all 
atmosphere these meteors are not to be 
seen and it is only when they cross the 
atmosphere of some body such as the 
earth that the resistance offered tm their 
progress makes them hot and therefore 
visible, just as they are shout to be turned 
into gas and come down as dust If the ■ 
resistance were not sufficient to turn the 
meteors and meteoroids to gas wr on this 
earth would soon he dead, shot to death 
by countless millions of the heavenly rifle
bullets. - -,

The joining of the earth s path with 
that qf-ihe meteor train takes place, it is 
held, every thirty-three years and on or 
about November 13, for Leonides (one 
class of meteor shower, which radiate from 
.Leo). Thus it was in the years 1833, 1866. .

that astronomers noticed two or. 
three hours of brilliant spectacles, when 
shooting stars were passing in all direc
tions. appearing to radiate from one com
mon centre. From fhis If is*expected that 
on November 13, 1932 a similar wondrous 
spectacle will he witnessed by those living 
at that time.

It follows that every November 13 the 
earth is crossing the path of the meteors 
and some stragglers in the meteor train 
appear to our eyes as they art caught in 
the toils of the earth’s atmosphere and 

- hnrned up-anm gaa immf,i,t>if-J£hkiL_g!L_ 
member, is before your eyes daily as dust.

a step to the point where one may read 
,il> that i*casing in the air.

There are not sufficient ama
teurs in the community at present to 
make the subject pf general interest, but 
all questions in relation to amateur wire
less problems may be addressed to this 
page, when they will receive the heat of 
the solutions available from current 
sources in the amateur wireless field.

Now that the salmon are running 
local waters we may expect to see schools 
of porpoises and some hair seals, follow
ing the silver kings of the sea. The por
poise. or the Force Pesco (hog-fish)'as he 
is known apiong the Italians, is a playful 
fellW -to watch. The porpoise will be 
found in schools following shoals of fish, 
it making little difference whether it be 
salmon or herring’ that are shoaling, the 
schools of porpoises will follow them and 
feed on the smaller denizens of the sea for 
weeks at a time.

The porpoitw is a regular visitor off 
these waters and is now about due, with 
the arrival of the first good run of sal
mon. The,porpoise is a relation, of the 
dolphin.' a sporting member of other 
waters, and the grampus. The grampus 
is, however, very much larger and has 
been an enemy of the porpoise and even 
of the mighty whale for many years. The 
porooike, dolphin ynd.jtramnuia are, callad 
cetaceans and are found in numerous 
oceans the world over.

TlfF porpoise."hrith whieh(we are now-
concerned, is*usuaU.y Ahqftt six feet long, 
colored bluish on the bacR'aff'fJâ*'wlti'fè un:H 

' iWtiPsTtr: samevrtraT hnmpbarked
in appearance, carrying his dorsal fin on 
his back. Both jaws are furnished with 
numerous small teeth. The flesh of the 
porpoise is a delicate pink and tastes not 
unlike pork, and is covered with a layer 
of .fat an inch thick all oyer-on the out
side.

Porpoises form themselves into 
schools, get sight of a shoal of salmon 
and follow these for many miles. Feed
ing off the salmon they nevertheless have 
time to play and may he seen leaping and 
playing all over the place. It was the 
sight of long lines of porpoises leaping in - 
Indian file that led the ancients to believe 
that they beheld an immense sea-serpent.

So if you have occasion to go trolling 
these days keep your eyes open for the 
leaping porpoise, as he is a sight well 
worth seeing and the opportunity does 
not come every day. The hair seal, which 
too. follows the salmon, and grilse, is a 
solitary fellow, hunting by himself. He 
may quite often be seen apparently stand
ing up in the water with just his dog-like 
head exposed to view. He can sink him
self out of sight withour a ripple on the 
face of the water and is a comically fea
tured fellow to behold. Dolphins and 
the grampus we are not privileged to see 
in these latitudes, hut are similar in ap
pearance, with, of course, some radical 
changes of habits.

Saturn and Its
Encircling Rings-

At a distance, sometimes, of a thou
sand miHious of miles from the earth, you 
would not think that we here on this 
globe would know very much about 
Saturn, one of the finest of the heavenly 
planets, but despite that great distance 
much is known about Saturn that is in
teresting. . V,

Saturn requires a quarter of a century 
to complete one revolution, and,, is at 
tended by some strange phenomena that 
has excited the interest of men since the 
science of astronomy was developed. In 
size Saturn is a mere matter of six hun- 
Ired time? larger than the globe on which 

we live. It weighs, so the astronomers 
tejl us, less than a like volume of water, 
and is very hot indeed inside. Jupiter 
alone surpasses Saturn in magnificence.

On the phmet nf-Baturo-iteelf we may . 
see a few hands ringing it around in light 
and shade. We know that dense masses 
of clouds surround the planet, which to 
a great extent obscures our vision". There 
are rings around Saturn, a fact that per
haps* attracts the greatest attention to the 
average student. On these rings the re
flection of the light ami shaded bands ot
the planet is to be observed. _________

... ring» (trsttrOTn kre in-some eases
semi-transparent, and it is a common 
Sight to glimpse a planet throwing it* 
light right through the rings of Saturn 
These rings are so thin, relatively to the 
great distance from us. that' when they 
present their edge very little can be seen 
of thegi Unless with a powerful telescope. 
Saturn does- not shine of its own light, but 
hy virtue of the ray* of the suit falling 
upon it. much as our moon reflect» the 
raye of the same heavenly body.

......... . .,.^ ' a. ..
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SE1V1CES IN THE CITY CHURCHES .

... f 1

ST. ANDREW’S
' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Corner Douglas and Bfoughton Streets.
Minister, Rev. W. Leslie Clayl O. D. Organist, Mr. Jesse Lengfleld.

9 45—Sabbath School and Bible Class 
11 «'Clock—Morning Service

“International Brotherhood”
Pugh Evans

8ol<^—"There Is a Love Embracing All" ......................
Miss Pearl Hay man

Quartette—“Lead, Kindly Light" .......................
7.30 ©'Clock—Evenkig Service ^

“Not Far From The, Kingdom”
Solo—“The Living God" ...................................................  . Geoffrey O'Hara

Mr. F. W. Prends.
Quartette—“There Is a Green Hill Far Away" .......................... Gounod
A CORDIAL INVITATION I» EXTENDED TO ALL THESE SERVICES

REV. DR. GRAY TO ■ 
PREACH TO MORROW

Clerical and Medical Qualifi
cations Aid Valuable Work

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwoed Car Terminus.' o 

> REV. WM. STEVENSON, Pastor.

Sunday Services—11 su m-, REV. F. T. TAPSCOTT 
7.30 p. m.—“THE STORY OF SOME OF OUR FAVORITE HYMNS" 

by MR. WILLIAM MARCHANT

The pulpit of St. Paul's Presby
terian Church, Victoria West, will be 
supplied tor morrow by the Rev. E. 
H. Gray, B. D., M. D., until recently 
of Rock Bay, B. C, Dr. Gray, who Is 
a graduate in Theology of the Pres
byterian College, Montreal, and of 
the University of McGill in Medicine, 
although still a young man, has ren
dered the Presbyterian Church, of 
which he Is a minister, no small 
amount of unselfish and fruitful ser
vice In the Kenora district, the 
Crow's Nest country, arid the in~ 
terlor of British Columbia.

Dr. Gray, who with his wife arid 
small child, to for the time being 
making his residence here. Is being

IE!
Gathering Will Be Held on 

Tuesday
The regular semi-annual meeting 

of the Presbytery of Victoria will 
open in 8t. Andrew's Church, Vic
toria, on Tuesday next at 8 -p. m. 
The amount ot business on tthe 
docket to expected to extend over 
several sederunt».

The Presbytery will be asked to 
set apart Wednesday evening for a 
public meeting to be addressed by 
Rev. A. E. Mitchell, M. A., the 
Synod's convener on "General Inter
est»,” and Rèv. Principal W. HL 
Smith, Ph. D. D. D, Synod's con
vener on “Life Service"

The Presbytery will also be gaked 
to set apart Thursday forenoon as amaKing nis residence nere is ue.ng prayer ,*88ion# for a Ume of quiet

»h iîthîr JuïZtîïSl waiting upon God for power. This
from Montreal We»t. fhe doctor's „eea|on wlll ^ open to Jrwhe are in
birthplace. sympathy with its purpose. —

The ^attendance at this meeting ofIn the morning, Dr. Gray, who Is a
etranger to Victoria church-goere ,h<_ pr'Mbyt,ry „ «peeled to be un- 
e.ï';ep,..l,ï. r«Puu“lo‘l- *“l on lar„ vlew of the ,,ct ,hlt
"Bln. Buffering, and Sacrifice.

First Spiritual Church
1414 Douglas Street Mrs. M. Perkins, Pastor

Sunday Evening Service 7.30 o'clock—Lecture by MR. MACHIN 
— Jgfaff >8,ü: ro, on “MENTAL MASTERY"

Douglas SL Baptist Church
■doverdale Car Termtwue ♦

The Pastor Wlll Preach at Both 
Services

11 a m. Subject 
“The Christian's Interceeaer"

7.30 p. m. Subject 
"Ashamed of Christ" 

BELIEVER’S BAPTISM 
Will Be Administered at This

M. THEODORE^ HABERSHON

ANGLICAN

UNITY CENTRE
Campbell Building

__ Morning service 11 o'clock
Speaker—REV. AON ES GAY LOR 

Subject
“VICARIOUS ATONEMENT" 

Evening Service, * o'Clock 
Speaker-REV. AGNES GAY LOR 

!”,’r 1 Subject
“PEACE FOR THE WORLD" 
Thursday, I p. m., Study Claaa 
Office House 3 to 4 every after

noon, except Saturday, and by ap
pointment^

^«T. BARNABAS, corner Ceok end Calc- i

t 10 15 a. in.: Evenaon». 7.30 p. m. 
CÏlÜKti't

m. and f so 
Sunday School. #.45 à. m. ; Matin* 

and berinon. V a. m , preacher. th»i Dean 
Evensong and Sermon. 7.S* p. m , »r«ather. 
the Dean Wrv R-i » Qualutou.

CHRIST
Holy Communion.

usually large in view of the fact that 
all representative elder» and cate
chists within the bounds are now re- 
<fuired to atterid the ordinary meet-

•ubject for the discussion of which 
scientific knowledge and ministerial 
experience give weight and author
ity to his message. A staunch Can
adian Christian patriot with con- 
firmed convictions, his address in th*- 1 DEAN RETURNS 
evening on “The Call to National ! CDAI1 CCADCPIf
Duty" will doubtless meet with ap- ! rnUm oCADtUK
predation and approval by those XÂ/UCDC UC I ITPTIIDCn
who stand by the Church of the WncnÇ «IL LCV 1 UntU
living God which 1s the pillar 
ground of the truth."

Fluent In delivery, pleasing in ad

fr iSMlMr MW L'ifcL. n@u  
warm wflromt amung «he Pre.by- National Y. W. C. A. secretaries and

ON VISIT TO COAST
Is Moderator of Presbyterian 

Church in India

Rev. J. Fraser Campbell, DD., 
moderator of the Presbyterian Church 
in India, senior; missionary of the 
Canadian Presbyterian mission in 
Central India, Is now visiting in 
British Columbia, and at present is 
staying with relative» In Vancouver.

Dr. Campbell gives an interacting 
description of nearly 45'years of mis- 
hibn work in India.

In 1S76 he sailed, for India from 
Halifax where he had previously 
been & minister. For three months 
he worked among the educated 
young Hindus in Madras then moved 
to Mhow chief British cantamont in 
Central India. Central India is a col
lection of. native state* each under 
its own" prince lout'all under the 
eu sera In ty of tbs British govern- 
riienL

Maheehwar on the River Nerbudda 
Is the ancient capital of Indore state. 
It was at a "Mela" religious fair at 
this place that a man asked Dr. 
<*ampbell to receive him into his re
ligion. “What do you know about 
religion ?”

Early Recruit.
"Two .vegre ago I was at Khundwa 

on law. business and there heard a 
man preaching on the streets. As I 
went home ! said to myself, 'That is 
the truth; it Is what my heart has 
been hungering for and if ever I get 
another chance I shall embrace it.1 
Now 1 have heard your people

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
a.m.—Sunday School 

-Public Worship 
Preacher—The. Pastor 
Velcome All to Our Servicei

Opposite 8t. John's, Quadra Ctrvet
Rev. W. t> Spence, Faster

iS

11a. m.—“THE FAST AND THE FUTURE"
J * 7.10 p. in.

FIRST AND LAST MEETINGS ”

terians of this city.

____ _________ Peace Sundmy *t 8t. John's.—In
’AtHBDRXL^— ineeortUrnce'WiTh the request Of the 

International Peace Memorial Associ
ation. Sunday will be observed by 
special services lib St. John's Church 
to mark the 100 year* of peace be
tween the British Empire and the 
United States. The preacher at the 
evening service et 7.30 ia to be Rev. 

| Dr. T. H. Wilson, Ph D., one of the

other workers assembled at a com
munity conference. About 150 stu 
dents were in attendance, several na 
ttonalities being represented 
the delegates.

The Dean delivered lectures on the 
following subject*, by request: (1) 
“Fundamentals 6f Christian Doctrine;" 
(3) “The Inner Life." The selection 
of the subJeCU named Indicate» a 
practical attempt of prominent Y. M. 
C. A. worker» in the United States to_

D, XL. ar.d rector.__________
CST. JOHN’S. Quadra Street, corner of 

Maeon. Peace Memorial Sunday, to
Unitid 1matyeeBrlndf the^BritDh" Empîrt* I mostScholarly divines in the Amerl-]meet a too prevalent uncertainty in 

m.. Holy Communion : is a nv, Sunday ! cân Church. Dr. Wilson Is of British1 regard to the essentials of Christian 
school, it a. m Morning Prayer, preacher. ; extraction and was ordained Jn this I faith by a straightforward «present*- 
the Rector 7.3» r m. Kvening Prayer. j Province by Bishop Slllitoe. and is tlon of the truths of —
r>rea< her. Rev. I H. Gilbert. Ph.D . ut Jh* «mlnnnilv enlte.l in nreai-h nn
United State». Maitora are eofdlsilywel-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

First church ur christ, scientist,
cor. Chamber* Street BBT Pandora 

A va. Services Sumiaye tl a.m. and 7.30 pm. 
Ihibjet-t Ur«uAL», Au(. 21.j:CJatili 
Teetimonlal meelmge. Wednesday evenings 
at 8 o'clock. Vleliora are welcome to the 
services and to the Heading Room and 
Lending Library, 513 8ayward~ Building.

R081CRUCIAN (FELLOWSHIP
13 us ICR UCI AN KKLLOWSH1P —bundav
XX service at I p.m. Friday evening <*t * 

i e clock. Studies in the CSamn-C—toKSa. 
Tou are welcome. 317 Pemberton Bldg

Christadelphian Lecture
“THE ETERNAL CITY—ROME-OR 

JERUSALEM”
A lecture will be «delivered Sunday 

next D. V . 7.30 p. m.. In hall, corner of 
BUnshard and Pandora Streets 

Seats Free—Ne Coliectlen 
YOU ARE WELCOME " -

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS

SOC1BTY UK FRIKND6—Meeting houae 
Kern Street, ott KorL Meeting for 

warship. It a. m.  .
PRESBYTERIAN

GORGE Presbyterian Church, Tllllcum 
Ities*1 Hunday morning service, tl 

o'clock. Come thou with ut and we whl
do you good. Sunday School. 9 «5. Rev. 

• Walk.
! I^RSKl.NK

THEOSOPHY

Preebytertan Church. Har- 
.i Sunday evening wervlce. 

. o'clock. “Clod’s Meeeage to the People.” 
Fjndav'' School, tl a. m. A welcome for 
all. Rev. Parlai Walker, pastor.

T/ARMA end Reincarnation Legion—A
IV lecture wlll be given under the above | 
auspices nn Hunday. the 2*th. at * p. m.. 
at 314-316 Pemberton Building. Subject. 
“Karma and Reincarnation."
fnHEOSOPHlCAL SOCIETY. 1*1 Union 
A Bank Building. No public meeting» 
will be be:d dvrlng July and AuguaL 
Libra»/ oP«n »• usualM to S dally.

LUTHERAN
£ 1 r.v'N. English. Blanshard and Queen a. 
IT 9.45 Bible S^SSHYTTr. sermon teftr, 
“Healed/’ 7.30. sermon topi-’. "The Wis
dom of Soul-winning/’ Welcome:______
UT. PAUL'S. PrliiTese and' Chamber». 
O Hunday School. 10 Subject 11. ,“Per- 
lect Love." R. F Klbler. pastor.

thus eminently suited to preach on 
thin occasion.

the Christian 
revelation. The Dean was impressed 
by the eagerness of the young women 
students to learn.

Ta Preach To-morrow.
Dean Quaint on wilt preach at both

The teacher had asked "Why did 
David say he would rather be a door-
keep.1 In The house.ot the Lord?" | morning end evening eervlcee In 

■ Beceu»e. answered the boy. hejChrl,t church Cathedrel to-morrow 
could then wulk ouuide while the , At ,«rvtee « 7.14 o ek«-k
sermon was being preached."

METHODIST

UNION MISSION. Victoria Garden City, 
11 a. ni . children's service. Oakland». 

7pm. ' The Great Companion." Preacher. 
Dr. W E Daley.

Y.W.C.A.
VTO^NO Women s Christian Association, 
1 Stobart Bldg.. 741 YatSe Street. Bible 

Claes for young women, 4.3» p. m.________

REFORMED EPISCOPAL

C8HURCH OF OUR IA)RD—Corner Hum- 
' boldi and Blanshard Streets. Morning

servie», tl; evening service. 7.»»: Rector. 
R«x. A. de B. Owen.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHURCH of Jesue Christ of Latterday 
Sa^gte t Mormon 1— Sunday School. 

IS.30 a. m : evening service. 7 3# e cleea. 
À. O. F. Hall. 1415 Broad Street:__________

OAKLAND* fïUEPEI. HALL. Hillside 
car terminus. Christians meet. 11. 

a. m... Worehlp; 3.0# p m . School; 7 ». m . 
Coepel address. Open air eerrlce. Tafee 
and Broatt turret*. *.tt p; m. AlfwHvorrte.

UNITARIAN

UNITARIAN CHURCH, cerner ef Kern- 
wood and Balmoral Roads. Church

.-lowed until Sept. 4.

the Dean will begin a course of see 
mens on the general subject of “per. 
sonal Relationship to Christ."* The 
subj4K?t or to-morrow night’s ser
mon is.- “How Christ became a per
sonal reality to Hie Immediate follow
ers, and how He can become real to 
usf to-day.”

If Losing Looks or Strength 
Reed This Carefully

Once you were robust, bright and 
happy~ To-day you are .dull, worried, 
failing in vitality and appearance. 
Juet when you should be at’ your 
best you're played out and need a 
cleansing medicine. .Get the right; 
remedy and your blood will redden, ! 
your vivacious spirits will soon re- j 
turn, and ÿou‘11 be yourself again. ' 
You should uae Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, | 
a truly wonderful medicine. It drives ; 
away headaches, and weariness, lifts ! 
the load from your liver, tones up the 
stomach, pute you on your feet in no 
time. Use Dr. Hamilton's Pills and 
watch the result. In a week you'll feel 
like new. All dealer», 25c. or The 
Catarrhoxone Co.. Montreal. (Advt.)

teaching and 1 wish to Join this re- rhare-»,i i

Dr Campbell supplied him with 
books and sent him other .. native 

-tO'thT -man’s; vtthrge to In
st

Next touring season he vtoite*-the 
village some 60 miles from Mh#w and 
after examining him was about 'to 
baptise him when he waa aaked the 
question;

“What about my support?"
“Of course you will support your-- 

•elf a» in the past," was the reply.
“But that is Impossible. My sup

port has come from my fees; I am 
the head of my caste in about 70 vil
lages and every birth, marriage and 
death brings me a fee, and every 
dispute which come* to.me for settle
ment brings me a fee from each of 
the pente». But sîî that will cease 
when I become a Christian."

"Then you must earn your Hying 
4n- some other -way." - ....

• But I know no other way: this Is 
nay hereditary position, and from my 
youth up I have done no other work 
and 1 know no other.” •

Renounces Hereditary Work.
"Then you must learn some other: 

and you must understand that there 
Is absolutely no connection between 
baptism and support. I fear you are 
not ready for baptism."

Next day the man came and break
ing down begged for baptism, say
ing, “I will never mrntion support to 
you again; I shall get my living some

way; but I must be a Christian; 
please baptise me.".

After further Instruction as to the 
duty a ad privilege of the leading 
prayer for his infant noq, he and the 
balte were baptised.

The mother refused to have any
thing to do with the new Religion.

Next year Dr. Campbell visited the 
village again and long before he 
reached It. he heard of Bheeka work 
Ing as a Yarm laborer and reading 
his Nem Testament In the evenings 
to those who would gather to I 
Since then his wife and over140 of 
his relatives have been baptized and 
his younger son is now a Teacher in 
a missionary school. After hto first 
furlough Dr. Campbell's headquar
ter» have been Rutlam. capital of 
Rutlam. state, whoe** maharaja spent 
three or four years of the war in 
France as colonel of cavalry. He 
has been very friendly and has given 
sitie» for the church and hospital.

Church at Rutlam.
In Rutlam there is now a church 

seated for -550 people. There are 
about 400 Christians there and in the 
city surrounding diâirlct; boarding 
schools for Christian boys and girls, 
hospital and dispensary.*

A BUSY PROGRAMME.
Rev. T. Albert Moore, D.D., Gen- 

erej,,Secretary of the Board of Evan- 
i gel is A and Social Service of the 
Methodist Church, jrho embarked at 
Montreal, on August 5, with other 

to the Ecumenical Confer- 
- .SWAkaSBWWk h#s betrp 

charged by his Board witri a nMvy“ 
programme of work during his ab
sence. He wjll attend the Interna
tional ChHd Welfare Conference In 
Lorido’n. and as Vice-president of the 
World Brotherhood wilt Htrend -the 
Convention of World Brotherhoods at 
Prague on Augtiet 27-29. He will take 
part in the Anti-Alcohol Cqngress In 
Lausanne, August. S&ilSL and . par-

Flve-Year Prohibition Campaign in] 
Great Britain, in which the Methodist j 
Churches will take an aggressive] 
part. He Is asked by his board to, 
make as full a report as possible con
cerning social conditions abroad, and 
of Evangelism ahd Social Service me
thods In the churches of Great Britain. 
Dr. Moore ia the representative of the 
Western Section of hto church on the] 
Business Committee of the Ecumeni
cal Conference, which represents the 
Methodist Churches of the World. 
This great gathering, to which a num
ber of delegates from Canadian Me
thodism have gone represents over! 
40,000,000 people the world ower.- 
Chrlstian Guardian.

ng there will b* a service of song in 
the Esquimau Methodist Church, un
der the auspices of the Young Peo
ples* Society. A good programme has 
been provided, the soloists being the 
Misses Mutch. Wallace and Bucking
ham, and Messrs. Thomas and Mee
han. It is hoped that a large number 
will attend and make this service a

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
•35 FANDORA AVENUE ;-p*

DR. T. W. BUTLER Will. Speak at 11 a. m —Subject
"THE HEAVENLY VISION?

The Elements of a Universal Religion”
Wednesday, 8 p. m , Healing Meeting With Treatments
COME AND HEAR.THE QQ6PÆL OF THE NEW DAY

4 4

"Make Bake-day a Picnic
basket with 4X

Shelly s
FHOHE 444; OB AT YOUR OBOOBB

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
^ Corner Quadra and Balmoral
--------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

PREACHER FOR THE DAY

Rev. A. E. MITCHELL of Vancouver
Tenor Solofet at Evening Service,W. J. HENDRA, Esq . of Edmonton

SERVICES AT 11 A. M. AND 7.30 F. M.—-ALL WELCOME

ST. COLUMBA CHURCH
(PRESBYTEftlAN)

Corner Mitchell and Uranitp Streets, Oak Bay.

Preacher for the day.

Rev. W. H. L. ROWAND
- Morning Service 11 o'clock—Subject “WHAT IS MAN?"

Soloist Mr. Percy-Buckle
Evening. 7 30 © Clock—Subject

“The Secret of Progress”
Solo—“One Sweetly Solemn Thought" .......................... Mtos B Slmpeon
Organist—MRS. ANDRUS Choir Leader—MR. F. J. MITCHELL

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
- — comer HeOry 4M Wary Wmïî. VktoHÏWmt-CiS ( and l

Sunday School at i.30 p. m.
Evening—"A CALL TO NATIONAL DUTY”

Preacher—The REV. E. H. GRAY, B. D., M. D.
THie CHURCH IS WAITING TO WELCOME YOU

Metropolitan Methodist Church
c®raer Quadra end Pandora Streets.

Rev. W. U. Slpprell, O. o.. Faster. G. A. Downard, Choirmaster.
— ...... E, Fareone. Organist.

Speaker for the day—REV.,J. K.UNSWORTH, D.D.—Subject, 11 a m

“Alter First”
5.30 p. m —Sunday School and Bible Classes

7 30 p. m. Subject |

“In The Dining-Room, God”
Anthem—“O I>rd. Hbw Manifold" ..................... Rarnhv
Soprano Solo—“A Still .Small Voice" ................... V.*. B Hamblen

Mrs. Lewtas
STRANGERS ALWAYS WELCOME

FAIRFIELD METHODIST CHURCH
Five Points Corn*

Minister. REV. S. COOK Choir Leader. MR. F. L. TUFMAN

REV. E. L. BEST, bf Vancouver, Will Preach at the Service at 11 a m.
. MR. F. TORRELL at 7 JO o’Clock

Servie, will Be H.ld In SIR JAMES DOUGLAS SCHOOL, MOSS STT, 
at the Usual Hour. Uurln* Building Operation.

YOU *RE CORDIALLY INVITED V

HAMPSHIRE ROAD METHODIST
11 « m —Subject. "BRETHREN DWELLING TOGETHER IN UNITY.”
... Sunday School .1 2 10
i *0 p m.—Mrs. Cleaves, W C. T. U. EvangeHst, from California, will

I sing and address the meeting.
SACRED RECITAL—1 Solo, A Prayer; 2. Reading, (a) The Man Who 
Wanted the harth, (b) The Man Who Chased the Dollar: 2. Solo A 
Psahnr 4 Reading. The Man Who Wouldn*T; î. Solo APXmKIv 1 Rnail

ing. The Man Who Mould; Ï. Solo, A Gospel Hymn.
Seats Free. All Welcome. Pastor, Rev. W. C. Frank.

WESLEY METHODIST CHURCH
• Corn.r McPherson and Fullerton Avenues.

Rev. J. F. Dlmmlck, Pa.t.r, Parsonage, SSI McPhere.n Aye.
11 Am. Subject——THE MINISTRY OF SYMFATHY"- 

7 10 p m Subject—"OUR RELATION AMD RESPONSIBILITY TO OOD"
THE CHURCH OF THE FRIENDLY PEOPLE—A WELCOME TO ALL

CENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH ...'TKJSi,,
Pastor, REV. J. L. BATTY. Phene 6S53.

10 a. m.—Class Meeting
11. a. m —REV. BISHOP BLACK Will Preach

7.30 p. m —REV. ROOT. WILKINSON Will Preac<h-«ubje<-t 
“THINGS THAT ARE LASTING"

Sunday School at 2.30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Conner Yates and Qusdre Streets . »

Treacher fer the day—PROF. S. M. KKIRSTKAD, of VcMaeler UhUersttv
11 a m “THE MINISTRY Of MEN AND WOMEN IN THE FEW"

7.30 p. m —"PEACE—PERSONAL AND NATIONAL"
Prayer Service Wednesday • p m.

f

"The Land of Beginning Again"
Where Millions How Living Will Never Die

Speaker—B. G. WYLAM, of Seattle
PRINCESS THEATRE, YATES STREET

Sunday Evening, 7.30
Auspices International Bible Students Association 

■eats Free AU Welcome Ho Collection

6^887352
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mouse» for pale

>H SALK -5 modern hoBMo, holt vela#.
easy term», good locatlqrs. IUM u 

I10.900. Owner. D. H. Bale. contractor. 
Fort »n«t B:»dx<-#na Phon» 1143._______«J
l.lOR 8 A LB—6-roomed, modern buaga-
X1 low. on one of the best «orner» In 
j„me* Bay. 61.«oft «as It. balance easy term» 
A pply owner. Boa 630. Time»._______#>7-44
àJAin to be the prettiest house of It» six» 
^ In VU-tort a and In absolutely perfevl 
condition. filtc* with every labor-savin* 
device, moat conveniently arranged a no 
*ltuaied In one of the beet residential die 
trlcta. close In: owner willing to mil at 
the in«ider»te price of $14.999, becau»* 
compelled lo leave for Europe. Bo* 41$ 
Time* '___________ »31“

WANTED TO SU Y—HOUSES

1TAIK KIK LI>— Sis-roomed house, modem.
easy lerma_ low price. Address 

1507 Kenwood Hoad, a>*-4»
f|X) BUT OR RENT—Convenient 4-roomed 

1 house, owner preferred, from 6399 to 
1*00 down. Box 332. Times 4*

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—To rent.
» * about 7 rooms, close lib or Oak ^Bav 

Telephone S515R.

unfurnished house.

\\’ANTED—To reqt, « or 7-roomed house. 
1 \ must he «dean and respectable. 
tent reasonable. P.'O. Box 12.____ *37--f

U’ANTED—To rent, sis or eev ;n-room 
____h-juae. Box 610. Time» #31-23

PROPERTY WANTED

U’ANTED- Small farm suitable for 
mixed farming and fruit, on Vancou

ver Island. State amount cleared and 
particulars of soil, water, building», 
also price and terms. t'an make good 
«ash payment. Write fully to Box 13. 
Sioux Lookout. Ontario. _______ al-47

TIMES TUITION ADS
dancing

“help WXntco^mxue- •
(Continued^)Sirleria Batin Cl»**

Advertising Phone No. 1090
_ j Yoîi Ian" be'thoroUKn.y trained and bo l920 FORD TOURING 

miNO i producing at the end of Ir.mi i. to »

U’ANTED— Ambitious young men and
young women »c study this Winter 

be ready for positions next Spring

iATK FOB CLASSIFIED ADVEETlSUtO j produc Ing
Situation» Veeant. Situation» Wor.ied. ç" month» If ydu n,tudJnt“*

To Rant articles for s*le Lost or Found, classes now open Knurî£ÏSdîl« uZJSi*. C..UM* ! M».y tour.*, Srod for ptowrotw.
rat as Q, - ..nil. .i i«i>, -*•- _________•

Hprott-Shaw. 
any Monday.

t, i \ IJiVTKn- M^h or woman to handle 
limum number ef words, ilk ! YV— will-k -town ïîneof’1fiQÛi¥H»ïrti bec'WI1

In comouVoe tbs number of words In j titles, tren endous demand, territory nr-
__advertiaemant estimate groups of throe ranged, do not remain In minor position.

w .717îrd.*7.oU.r «ork P.r llh-rot rod .urr ,v.n
“KSl “uSS cun, U on. «ont In N..r, tlmr; r.porton. - "r rnplt,!.nn- 

Advertisers who so desire may haw f • necessary.
■Has addressed to a bdx at lbs Time» | Ont. __________
Cfftc* and forwarded to their prlrate vwklIABLE PARTIES to address enval- 
Address. A charge ef 19e te made for this - -tv-npggt-rttstTlfrute-advertleing-Hc-ratur*.- 
•wrvlce. a | solicit, spate time. *tnd 10e for sample».

Birth Notice». $1.09 per Insertion, '"application form», Instructions A. W. 
Marriage. Card of Thanas a»d In ; Mr Cl eery A Co., publisher*. C hatham. Vnv 
Memoriam. fl.te per Inntrtion. Death and i 10
Punerai Notice* IlM for l. 3 or « inaer- 1

liradley -Garreteon. Brantford.
•t-m

eiHTHS. r,..>iiKiAc:s 
AND DEATHS

f|X> max* the very ueet- 
1 quantity—thsls St*

not the greatest 
. coron» policy.

AUTOMOBILES .
(Continued.»

A FEW EXTRA GOOD BUT8.

-u6UTOi.og.tsv
, tLuuklnueU).

192# FORD TOURING .........

1917 t^pHCVROLET TOURING

S»>SA—FORD, i-passenger. In very good 
—•TV running order. It has excellent 
kk*’(I" | tfre*. real leather upholstering, and Vue 

Suw smoUf^niBi fine. Easy term» can be nr-
$( ),A) Ï’IT- FORD. p,.«*rt*r. In «y.llrol

. „ V — I ♦ J «.ondltlon ’j'hla l»< bos bgd very
saXlKl coreful use ever since It was new. It baa
V « shock- whwrMrV; ô” Hpee»*y verVueetvr. an*

■ffll’tx Uuawau. oiirt Yxaaa. . Easy term» Ç«n 
Wfu’ l

l»ll RABT QUAND CHSVROLST ^T^dî’ÔV"”STil DA.T-

4 o j.w car ha» very good tires, an excellent top. 1* 
y | J^îyé) • et- . and It runs - fine This Is an extra

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

--------------------------.----— .......... . • ' ' been vu

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
iCmuaumi I

ROOM AND BOARD

iftK« « v-hu LKT-i h

A FEW GOOD MNAPS In Winter coats 
for men and women from |3 up. at 

Tyldtsh y a, 74'J Fort._Fhone_411*. ______«

\PPLEH— Si'leiidld selection and quality;
to suit W end

uf Douglas »t, Nortb.__________ I

ANY,MAKE uf gramophone r 
mad* to look like new:

». Cm; Lid,, tjppotwa Pw* oU
1211. ■_______ 1__ ____

DIED.
kTKINb—On August CJ, '1921, at the resi

dence. 17* Bushhy iUreel. ’■James 
Atkins, a resident of tjUs city for th„ 
past 36 years, aged 67 years, born in 
Cornwall. England- The deceased Is 
survived by hl% widow and one young 
eon. also a brother, William Atkina, 
and a slater. Mrs. F. Giles, all of this 
city. . „ .

The renaaine are reposing at the B C. 
funeral 111 a pel. from whence the funeral 

will take place on Monday. August 29. at 
t 16 o'clock, proceeding to Victoria Hall. 
Bianshard 8;reet, where service will be held 
at 2.10 sharp. Interment in Roes, Bay

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

ANUS Funeral FurnlaBing C» 
k. K V ICE. < - .
\»e have at your service t^e 
meet complete atock of funeral 
tvrnlsblngs ob'alnable. a au
v„r :„vtor funeral cuuipmeui 
tueli any utber in This vit>. 

b,uxbalmera Lady AielatauL 
. \Muis bixecl. ' K" tor la. M.

:".r. ofnrc. I»9«, He» egg* and «U43U

Dominion Kxprraa money order.
0*1» throe renia. H 

JTKVKNSON'S ' Bordeaux * Ice Cream. 
It'» French ! If» delicious'_____ •--**S'

wTONDKRPUL “Hoe Maid'' Chocolate»—

v»29 mci.awghlin six
8PCC1AL.....................................

1916 McLAVufltibN W ASTER
aix .......... ............. . _

ins McLaughlin .six
KVAD8TER ...........

m» McLaughlin master

mb OVERLAND “99“ 
TOURING ’• • ,

ÜG* FORD TOURING ..............

1912 HUDSON TOURING ....

1912 HUPMOB1LE ROADSTER

” _ ! good buy, «* it 1» easily worth 1426.
S61 Kit-^t/^UGHLIN 6. live.passenger.

. VltJirV Ute model. In beaütlful rondl-

1913 8TUDEBAKER 
, 7 PASSENGER v

=*— I 1912 8TUDBBAKBR 
5-PASSENGER

"S"4AY it wlkh Chocolates —the kind rhe
—Stevenson #. a?4-il

SITUATIONS WANTEO—MALS

T“SSKTrncNTroN-
wvmt-- —. w, -newer call» A>—eonahia Dflcea. W» answer call* 

promptly nlgnt or day. Licensed «mbajm- 
•ra iAd* eir.balmer for women a»d ekd- 
gr*n Vur beautiful service chapel
tree to our patrons. In ume of great «or* 
iew. our most caretui allenuon gtvea to a*l
getaue. aBd 01|1Ce Phone 499.

Established 199E

MONUMENTAL WORKS.

JMORTIMEH * SON—stone and mono- 
• mental works. «29 Courtney btreot-

V* IlWAHT MON UMKN1 AL WORMS. LTD. 
b Of Dca and yard. C»r. May »ydTKb*r^J
*ue-.a. near Ceiuelerj;. Piton# 4ilT. 99

COMING EVENTS

. «... ________  jïft^gfllAEIe Bp
maud this season for our celebrated. 

Int-pensive. 1 Rayai ' aer.es private Chrlel- 
-naa greeting card*. Secure orders no* «Tven * spare Ume. deli-er later. Repre
sentatives mal fn* tn nv ndous profila. Kx- 
. enenep or « apltel unned s»ai£ “**<*»• dollarTample book free V» ‘ c£?*\l
ley -G arretaon, LI ml ted._ Brant ford. Ont. 14 
^CCOUNTANT—Pert time service, uy.
a a. weekly, monthly; M trial balances 
etaterotnts. balance sheets. cO»tA

CERTIFIED drug clerk or c*
perlenccd. Apply Box 391.

EXPER1ENCBD
maker wants

.arpenter and oabmat- 
a ork. Phone 34 $/X.

all-1 4
MECHANIC *U1 dc aula

■airs I» spare lime. Estimate# given 
*m,eh. ileal and ,l.clrl-.l iafc, 

—1 - -1 7297 evenings. 14

D"
"Some women a g reshltiOONISMS „ -

their husbands—In name oni>. uis 
•■■ii's rftpfhiiV». stationers and engravers, “ f. u^V. t nîn.m »L a. ho..l .upidl.a
IrV. tluiwr, epivl.l. !*■«•
Hi.__ __________________________*--------- -

T'X‘.L 1
Work guarantee*». Phos»

Oft wanted as Janitor, gardener (can 
•l»o milk., or warehouseman. Phono 

Ith j 3692 L

S4MINGLING, repairs, 
S040Y.

Pehi°"i

agents

BULL!
1912 ONE TOaN FAST DELIVERY

EAST TERMS ON ANT CAR.

< CARTIER BROS .
724 JOHNSON ST. PHONE 6237.
GOVT. LIQUOR VENDOR'S OPPOSITE.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
J XA1ABLF. xyoman, general help or nurse. If 12 STUT36-ÀBBOT D67TROIT 
V by day or hour Phone'72»4L. or Do* I 
Ii»f. Time# , >'71* *
1\TANTED—By widower, lady hous»- 
VV keeper, widow, no objection to one 
child not over 2 years old ; permanent Job 
If suited, only one In house. Box 3*6».
Times._________________________ ______*

HOE MAID" Chocolates with nut»-«nd-
cream centre»—8t«»v*hson s-------al-11

ADI LE YYANTED--TO do plmn and 
g UgliW sewing at home, whole <>r spare 

time. g.Hxl pay; work sent any distance; 
charges paid. Send stamp for particular#
National. Manufacturing Co-, Montrai. 11 
ix’ANTED—For Albernl. cook who will
YY- il.» aom» houaewurk, 2 I» family.
Write Bo* 1ft. Albernl.  »--ll

V PARTY FOR TWO Go to Steven 
son *. the home ef "Bordeaux _ Ice

This «»r has extra good tTrel. with 
upeTweA I a spare, and It run* and looks a* good as 

— •mv'T j rew.’ Ll 1» an exceptionally good buy. at
îÿlOefU —McLAUO*ft.IN. late 'model Ij-

V >■; passenger, in ex«eptlonal!> good
. rP'V-Ftf j - onditiou. It ha». ' cry good tires, with a 

yi.ii,» ! good spare, and It run* beautifully. It 
i»aea Koid else Urea, and It la very econo
mical to operate.

«7"UY OVERLAND, m Kiel 4. absolutely 
I *>V a» good as new. It ha» very 

good tire», with a spare, and It rune and 
l«X'k* as good es a new car. In fact, it I» 
hard to tell It frofn new. Very easy term» 
U desired. ■

EASY TERMS ON ANT CAB. 
MASTERS MOTOR CO., LTD..

916 Yates Street.
Corner of Quadra Street. Phon» 372.

*4'J5
$l!50

$375
$250
$250

\Y

MiMOKRAX 1 GARAGE.

Johnson Street. Phone 3117.
ANTED—Exchange Ford delivery tof

Ford touring car.

Genuine Ford Part».
VtOR SALE—Overland touring, model 9ft.
x . 1919. Phone 447IR.______ a31-14
A BIG BARGAIN—Traffic t 000 pound 

-fY capacity truth, used less than a year, 
perfect mechanically, with new tires eli 
aiound Price only 91.676. Easy pay - 
meats it desired. Acme Auto Repair S!)op. 
; U FUgard Strevt. R

VN UNVfiUAL SNAP—Giant two-ton
rrhek, in excellent ror^htslw» oeadl- 

tlon, equipted with esb and real good l»ody. 
Ixcaxonable cash payment and balance 
monthly handles. Acme Auto Repair Shop. 
7 41 FlsaarU Street. Id

UTO REPAIR tiMUP—S. V. Williams, 
729 View Street. Night phase 96»*U 

day phoas 329._____________ * *

AUTO BARGAINS.

JACKSON, flve-paaaenger, la niaatag or
der. only 9169. -----....

1 LATE MODEL, five passenger, elec- 
VY trie lights end starter, new battery 
and paint, only 9669.

CADILLAC CHASSIS. 1911 model.
lengthened out 1 ft- 3 Ul, ‘leavy 

springs, only 9359.
noHb one ton truck, worm drive, <n good 
I1 condition, only *669.

PACIFIC GARAGE.
941 View Street. Phone US4

*39-1*

CARRIAGES. Uke new. 
l-aigalns. sulk tea go-carta

chairs, gramophoi.ee end rocorua 
•election Save lime 1 — 
Carriage Escbange.

been^used. ch ap1 at 6ft-' Per 
Uland Exchange, 74'>-7 47 Fort Si.

-HlCYt LKS with new tlree, lapn- 419 
to $29. 141 Johnson. Phone «36. 19

MON ACCORD, 945 Princess Avenue 
Board residence. Few minutes from

I rp T. MECRBDY—Studlm of dancing. 
, 1. Room If. 131» Broad St. Call* or 
! phone e»»9* for appoRumania 1* a m. to 
! IP p. in. , 4*

Blanche buyd—studia ais-sw Pem- 
i

40

LOST AND FOUND

. P„ H2.J -i(t ! berton Bid». Select ballroom daaclag 
1 —*— ; tsuiUT ’irgVrw’a*»— .

. I Ott> " 11
one 3359X._________ sS >« ------

19RIGHT, comfortable roo.ms, with board. 
-L> close in. IRt

BBACON HURST" — 8ele< t location, j 
moderate terms. Phone »31xR. j

EDUCATIONAL.

‘iTtOUNT»—a' dtngtxy.v at the Gor$k. >*» ’r
i- -xhfi: Vint.. Apply ;Fotnt
houas. , __________ " *Tr*’*Tl

it—mark fox fua on Itaultaln „ ,

/ *11 ERR X" BANlC-Erivate boarding house. | e, b Jet la 416 T 
cehtraHy located.- Phoa* r'~' "

ISS M. LITTLBR, certified teacher, 
will coach. Public and High School 

Trutcb dtreét.. Phon» 6239L 
«W-44-

Phon*_6£97R

CALL AMJ SEE BUNTS LARGE
STOCK OF HIGH -GRADE BECONO*

MAND CLOTHING

We Handle Only the Bert.

Oar Cletbee Are Guaranteed for QuaUty 
Cleaallneaa

MRS* HUNT.

1 lave removed t* late daughter**

163 Fart at-

e
et°r* PhS# 03? Night. 434IL

h felt mat- 
reland -ft»; 

_______ llJd*
tUJLLD 8 awlhi cr*d1*' ,

Irtu, like new1
change. 71I~747 FVrt street.

____I tjtm
Wednewday^ exfhjhg.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

CORMORANT, right

MUSIC

^*7 xVT,l*an and ^nicely furnished _ J upon The' must modern educational prln

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
course offers branches of study baaed

Xi°"dberal"reward- Tlmt» Ôfflce._n30-37 phone and

IOST-
^ twg.

Panel.
— .-een Wilkinson via. Tllllvuov-Aon- i 
.alnlng workman"* clothe*. Phone Fulton. : 
folqulta Telephone Station. *27-37 ;

et
f il.EAN. pleasant rooms, unfurnished, for

<ii«T— Last night, between corner Johri- 
"tch,L

Store, gold wrist 
w srd._________ .________ __ ________ _

IOST—On the road, on Sunday
J

°ran-31

culture iItalian method i. Pupils" rponthly 
IMilMls free, E»JlhEBSttona helcf under 
thir Royal Academy of Music. London. 
Eng. Successes at recent examinations 
were 94%. Principal. Mrs. Burdon-Murphy,

..........  1106 Broad Street, cor.
Phone 7379. Special fate*Fort add Broad, 

tor opening of Fall term.

between *frn Street Svh
Victoria and Nanaimo. 1 tennle j encea. Box 498. Tlmea^ 

racquet. Finder plei 
or phone a^ft^R-

COVPI.E require 
room a, vieil 

and car line; best
- 7 VOUNO2l^rT-X'' housekeeping rooms, vicinity I,

ntehed , I3ANTLY SCHCHJL OF MUSIC—Instruc
tion- 1 > tlnn In violin, piano sad voice. -1126 
refer- i Fort Street. Phono 6739. all-gP

L' or on Beacoa Hill car. 
Btwhr4;

T^lIB wUÎTthe crowd lor «.nuine V1'•1 ' V"*»
( M - ip moon class furniture, ail snaps. 1 1 containing 1» 

Phons 4n*-__Y6 Wednesday svsnlng.

Finder phone , - .----- 11
FURNISHED SUITES

x"aTi)ER APPLBS. 76c 40 lb' boS; ,4t5?
(.V or cooking apple# 4L6* ho». dellvJf^

BUTTLES and Jars of ad kinds. : 
and m>. Phono II

quality 9*------------------------------------------
Jet. Phone lit*.

*"* » s.wcT:.k*‘“v:“3:»

NOT TAKE Y°.“r c*r.^t".-Ül,'f

•I.IOR SALE—At Rennleaervlue Garage, 
Y l'ont Street", t Ford roadsters, f 
Ford touring, extra good. #te*r 7 motor 
cycle*trailers ar.d Ford truck. White true 
for sale. Sc* Rehnte first.

root
_____ far a

Main waring. • electricians
... "rotarLT Bld,. P- "‘ «'J------------- «

i 1VJJ SAl-K-1-.r.. WhHn.y h.by d»««T. 
MJj 1* ley,enrol condin*». Pdonc jmx

BATTERIES repaired and recharged, 
expert service, See Cornwell Battery

Service CO.. 991 View.
#:iir.

il’ANTED—Passenger caF In part pay- 
11 ment" of good six-roomed house _ IB 
Fairfield. Address, with >artitulars. 1697 
Fernwo'yd Road. •________ nSl-li

HOTEL BUS. good condition: no reason
able offer refused. A. M. UrahuD.. 

trustee, 16v3 Tower Building. Vancouver. 
H. U ___________»al lt

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES

li lUYViJC for sale cheap, p-rf»ct condi
tion. 795 Cook Street. Phone

1 ET your bicycle repairs done by Ruffle, 
~ Don t wish you had.

Phone «If._________ B
G
70S Johnson Street

l-)A^r'l$~W*»ir*c» *"d-piece orchestra 1 

T.FORGET the mlUtary flv» hun
dred every iZrldey in tne orange HalLD°"dr

ÏÂJŸALOKDER OF MOOSE.

Clt ARTKli reopened for short perloe.
l.l.lTuo. I». lie: b«.m., IJ «eekly.

-..d,roro..,d.roj

M^ 'irnvel and appoint local represent»
1 uvee 921 a week and expen*;» guaranteed, 
i w Ith good chance to m-v- «M» » w.ek and 
expenses State age 
Experience, unnecessary 
Dept. G. Toronto.

El iLITAItY 599 end dance. Qqeen of the31 |»lnnd, L O. B. A.. Orange Hÿl.
Saturday. 9 lt-_Oood prtnea________  «-' ■

N'oVELTY DANCE." Monday night. Cale
donia Hall. 6.S9 to 11.9C Hunt » All- 

Stnr Trio. ________________ __________ * ttJt.
T6AY your out-oMown account» by Do-
1 minion Express n^oney orders. Five

"^ertWng'and"Commercial eubjeeia. Inter
national Corresporoence School» t-«nao.aa. 
bid . i»97 UuurBJüeot SV.I Victoria.

doll.tr» coat». three cents.

"lodges and societies

/Columbia lodge, n*. i. l o. o. r.
C°Unu Wsdnsnrtaya Odd Fell»war Hail

vrNIGHTS OF PTTUIAS-Far West-K l2ku. n* ». K. .i ».
MnU. North Park St-. Tfcurgdaya A.HÜdlng gScreiarr. I*W Governmnnt St. t

help wanted-malb

essmi W4«Y.1NOINEWRS
Hk-

|oY w.nteA Apply ta J.
"Reliable. ' Press. 1914 Mlan*hard

_̂_ -
( 100K wanted for Albernl, two In ,*”lly’ 
V good wage* Apply between 10»»J H 
». m. or I to 9 p. m . Room 4#4. Bmp.

B

KLIABLbTaRTIES to addrew •■v«> 
•pea dlatribule wclverti-ing UteraUire 

,«HrR; spare time «WHY 1»*’ for 
upplb at»«>n forms. Instructions. ■ A w 

îisher», Chatham. Ont

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

ar.d qualifications. 
Winston Co..

IS

I HAVE a second-hand, before war bike, 
new Michelin tires, price right; try U; 

buy it. Prorla Mears.________ ________  _ * *

Pay for a "Pllmley 4 Ritchie. Ltd;.'* 
bicycle with car fores saved. W • have 

a large and varied stock of new and sec
ond-hand bicycles at reasonable brlcea 
We guurantee satisfaction. Pllmley A 
Ritchie, Ltd.. 611 Mew St. Phone 1797.

TEACHERS WANTED

IftEPAlllING by first-cli 
IV guaranteed ar no pay; will 
jour bicy «. 6» nnd deliver__nhi

for
deliver earns day. 

. lumber. Rudge-Whltworth. I- 
•peed*. 923 each, almort new; Perfect.

____________ Maaaey-Harris. Red Bird. 919 each. Vle-
fltEACH$Ktt end ethers should ask far lory Cycle Work», 691 Johnson Street, four r|lEACMignn • - —  ssfut ^oor» below Uoxarnment Street. Phon*

"rB«Ar.y43y

AUTOMOSILCS

V'BED VA RH W» CAN ReC0MM8.NO.

BTVUBBAK8R I.I&HT SIX COUPS, only 
run 1.509 miles, absolutely *■ good a» 
new. all cord tire» with spare, bumper 

-itrd' numerous accessories Thl» le the 
''most economical six on the market an# 

would make an Ideal car for a doctor. 
See this If you are contemplating the.

...$2304
LoIXiE ROADSTER, Itrn model. Per

fect condition, privately ow red, MDMlA 
and la a splendid buy rI Vl-AW

GRAY DORT, 1*2» model, slightly need, 
cord tires Car is In perfect condition. 
Owner going away must ••II. I|1Q||||

REPUBLIC TRUCK, lté-ten. This truck 
I» In very good order, ha» splendid tires, 
body, cab and windshield. Would make 
line- truck for hauling cord- #1 QXfl 

• wood Trie VlAbaJV
CHEVROLET. • 1926 model, all new tlr»a 

niw battery and lust overhauled. For 
quick sale we will let this car

r .UT AMcRAE .
UX View Street Phone U>L

Easy. Terms <*n An> <-ar

S us new, good tires, etc., 1100,
change. Apply En* 349. Timed.

AUTOS FOR HIRE

FOR HI.tB—McLaughlin Mix Spwlal. »-‘
hour; 3 hot 

houe 7SI9L.

1911 M« LAUGH I.IN B 4 5, a beautiful car. 
look» like hew. See this one

1920 ÇHAXD1ER. 7-pa»seng*r.
In A1 shape .....................

CHALMERS, 1913, electric light 
and starter, gotx! running order

HARRY MOORE.

•35 View Street. Phone 19? S.

*i.Vh)
$350

L'OR SALE—Ferd light delivery van. In 
I excellent condition, snap at 9293; also 
4 cyl. Bosch magneto. $42; Comet mag
neto, 915. The Carpeterla Co., 1019 Cook 
ytreet. Phone 1455 and 3293L_____ a?9-14

WA. PITZER A SONS. 796 Discover* 
• St. Phone 7444 and S914YL Every 
deacriAlnn of autu ragairtag. Work 

promptly done end "guaranteed. Cars 
bought nnd sold. Large line »f used parts

MISCELLANEOUS

Gold medals have
Wiper s for cream toffy.

en awarded
. ______... _. In tray with
The beat toffy ever made.

7 Vatee St^set

nOR 4AT.B 
V <45 lb#

-Boxes of cooking apples
11.50 delivered.

1-1UR SALE-Mrhogany dresser and b*d. 

phone 512»H. — —-----

,ur r^5"«ui-pA5Tï5îsrrîo» a
■vr ^TEACUP TO A PIANO.

• 43 VIEW'. BELOW GOVERNMENT RT

the party who picked up purse
~ rt Dominion Theatre, 

please phone lOdêï.
a27-37

BURNISHED SUITE In
l*w rant- Phono 24-»7R f«>r part leu -

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

WARDALES

Temporarily forced out of buelnee» pei 
log premises becoming vacant.

Reopening Announoament Later.

Information reghrdlng parcel» Ph

l)Ho.NS 4199— Highest >«ce» paid for
1 junk. Haga hot lies, welw. tool# old 
Iron, discarded clothing, o-.a We call any
where 1421 Store trot. __________ Ü
t*7ANTEl>—Olû bioclee and ports in any
W condition. Victory Wreckage Çycl» 
Works. Phone 791. 691 Johnson StreeV
Will call at nny eddresa y_________ •*

PERSONAL

T THE UNDERSIGNED, will not be re 
-4a-v xponaltle foi pny debt» contracte»! by

some necessaries 
Street. Esquimau.

I A HOE wardrobe. .» --™ - -- -- - _
J 914 59. Island Exchange. 74- .17

good shape.

g2-H

allbable .-a «»’.MAvrôî""h-ro. Till.""Till u»«u.

^ROAN for sale, cheap tor cart». Fj1.0”*

/ XFFICE cupboard. 24 pigeon hoina. Hk 
V new. only 4* 5». Island Exchange. 
745-747 Fort Street. —

.1 48MOND HOUSE, corner llensies and
Slmcoe. Furnlehed apaitn 

sonable. Phone 2941R.

17IURN18HED Gat. 6 large airy rooms; also 
broom suite. Apply Vernon Hote^

OLYMPIC APTS.. 1129 May. Furnish;*» 
flat. Phone 42490 for appolntmenL

I PARTLY1 furnished suite. 2591 Vi 
i .Street, near Kings Road.

ancouver 

a3«-29
\\ TELL furni»hetL._2-roomed apurtmc.it. 
v i fireplace, nice ground# 600 Gorge 
Road, 15 minutes from City Hall. 89-20

UNFURNISHED SUITES

Front apartment.
Qu.tdra 8trecL

Apply 1721
•19-59

fllKEBEKTHA. 1946 View StreeftyCholc».
I close In. modern apartment» at mod. 
•rat» rental# Several now vacant, av-22

MISS ELEANOR BARFOOT. LR AM.
A H.T.C.L Piano, harp, theory. Ill 

Oliver Street. Oak Bay.______________ 937-43
CANADIAN CONSERVAI GST OF MUSIC

T AP-GEST musical Institution la Wool era 
JLt Canada. Examina none held. Dlpie- 
m«e aud loedala awarded. »
Branch. 7ft7H Yatw St.. Victoria. U. C 

Phonos 1349 and S379E 49
•he 198 FOX, teacher of
BL give» at puptlF

MISS INA M- UOKUUN. toaoaer ef plea . 
and vleltA 991 Blanahnrd.48

Banja. Steel Guitar sad 
mena Mm. H. A tt field, 

pepll of Signor Magcano. nfuntcsl tnrtffao
tor to Court of Italy. 139 Slmcoe Pc 41
Mandolin.

Flaae

SHORTHAND and STENOGRAPHY

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1911 Government 
Street. Shorthand, typewriting, hook- 

keeping tberoughly_ taught. X A. Me
mtilan. principal. Phone 374. 43

FURNISHED ROOMS
bedroom. In comfortable 

dealt#d ; gentle
man only. Phone 6259L 914 Trutch^
ITtURMSHED ■

1 . breakfast

my wife or and -after this uate. August^
16 21. E. Robert». 710 Prince»».Av*. a-.-.o

combined rooms or enl1 suite, every convenience 911 Blansh-

HOLIDAŸ RESORTS

BURNISHED

ard.
i'VTICEI.Y furnished room. In private home. 
I -»i near street car, breakfast tf desired ;

a3b-21

liRKNTWOOD HOTEL—Rates from 92 59 c1 "Phone 4690L *31-21

____ _ _ Cordo' a Bay. for
month of September. Apply Richards. 
« 3054R or t"-. -;l

1.10R RENT- Camp.
month of Septe 

Phone 3064R or 45.

rno HBXT-
# «tealred.

-Furnished room, breakfast If 
near High School. Phone

BKENYA LODGE." Saanich Arm. near 
Slugretta. Luncheons, teas; also a 

Phnne Keating 7M 3*

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
^LTTK STORE to fct. Apply H«9 Camo-
“■ al «26Sl

few guest rooms.

J3LVMS and pears are a poor JW. Get
Free atone 

79c basket:

AUTO SIMONIZ1N0

rniMKE.v bearing. Hyatt boar tne. New 
I Department banring. Jaxon • rime and 
rim parts. Hl-Spvea plstoa ring# W. M-

McLaughlin Gar ago J. Phono till. Night
phuo* 439IL, 

AUTa REPAIRS
acme auto REPAIE SHOP,

Day-Elder Trucks*
1-9 Tana

.-ïCLnrr-"1

AUTO TRUCKS

Established 1999.

"Advertising Is to business 
as steam la to machinery."

THE
NEED FOR
ADVERTISING.

The humblest device
cf commerce, the
greatest creation of
■< fence, the vast
Initiative of industry,
all enlist In
the cause of
the advancement ef
imdefetâWRna Tnhrd-Wpfy *
this advancedNnt. industry
«■rented advertising.
The need for
Advertising has mcreaeed 
with the enlargement 
of Industry. The 
i wo have gathered 
strength from each <
other, until, for 
Its economic; value, 
advertising has become 
one of thj 
most vital forces 
In the upbuilding 
of understanding—in 
the development and 
stat lllsatton-"of modern 
business.

NEWTON
ADVERTISING —------ --------------- -
AGENCY. v

Advertisement Writers and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multirraph and Mimeograph Circular Let
ters and Postcards Addressing. Mailing.

Rales quoted for Local. Dominion and 
Fort ign Publication# - .

Suita 24. Wlneh Building. Phoas ISIS.

your requlren^ente now, 
peaches, greengage plums, 
cherries, rhubarb, blackberries, rlpe torn* 
toe# 16c lb.; all kinds fr«ah V 
golden bantam corn.- Iheggs. 4fc dosen: creame. jW buiAr. 5-c lb. 
Farmers' Produce Store, 6*3 Johnson bt. 
I hons 2916._______ . _______________
111ECE of real Irish cloth, 3% yards. 

.1 direct from Belfast, for overcost. 
snap. Phoas 6979R. «•••*!

KARO twin~ilv.’ 7-pa«sengcr. Th" fhn/r 
voudlrtti»; bargain. Phone ]

*> toria.

IK the true* you are now using Is too Wg
1 or too small, trade It In ta us f«>r the 
right trweh. You can't make money If you 
h.ven't the rl«M- truck for your WUT«.f.4Y-ELDER. TRAFFIC and RUOuLES- 
. truck for every purpjme. >VeSlv« ftiw 

'"aTiS-wItW." *Chtt " W wrtte. A. me
luAi. »U ru».,d vtc.

EXCHANGE

S" PLKNDID UO*m ‘Co^e). IW«. lots.
93.99ft. tor •mailer home around S-.®®6- 

Apply Box 1U>. Time# *37-41

811-0*
MADE IN CANADA.

SPECIAL 39$$ reduction from list pries.
Place^uxerder now and save money. 

Our alia ir »*lf-adju»tlng No hoops, no
ÎSÜun?'’ T<S!A,7rf-.tlf«tr.‘'K'rlro,»W«

nearest representative, or write vic
toria office#
BRACKMAN-KKR MILLING Ctf. LTD..

1429 Broad Street.
British Columbia Distributors, or 

HOARD COMPANY. S4le l»*partment. 
421 Pemberton Bldg.

"A SILO ON EVERY FARM."

AT BR___
sale, 22 ft. long. In A1 condition. Ap

ply West Saanich Mercantile. Ltd.. Slug-
getts P^O._________t  «27-49
I.IOR SALE—.Vert 23 ft. speed boat. 4- 
# cylinder engine, fast, and *eltable*.

■nsp for quick sale._Phons_2_l93L.___*27-40
Y.10R SALE—26 f^" launch. 3«4 h p. 
I5 Fairbanks engine, epftody. first‘-CUSS 
condition. 9309; .pretty model. phone 
7 006 Y _______ «77-4*
•-riOit SALE—One 19
v^wtur------------------------

REFM1GERATORB from $•;
sewing machines from $9.69

MF - - — -UP'S. 749 Fort Street. P*
__ _____ Tyldeo-
Phone 4119.

UNGER SEWING MACHINE, «trop head. 
^ g96. Pkeee 499AH2.

------ ---------- r -aZLlL
SANITARY couch. In good order—A9.69, 
6? Island Exchange. 745-747 Fort Street

«TEEL office aafe. 49 In high x 29x80.
#-lneh wait# ; a snap. $199. Island 

Exchange. 113-Ttl Fort Street. »2-ll

SIX-HOLE "Northerh" range.
Jacket, like new. only 947.99. 

Kxchange. 746-747 Fort Street.

water
Island

t$

rwo SUITS me* S rlethert nearly new. 
1771 Quadra Street._____________ *31-1,1

THE safe way to send money by mall Is 
by Dominion Express money order. 18 

HE REST TOFFY In the world and 
you'll aay no when you've tasted ». 

W éty, fo^ motorboat. Box 4-S4v Wiper s cream taffy, til Ira* wBh Cove*.
"• 1R| Govern*Mrtt Street. 9*7 Yates

Wi

votluge. full v cquippcil. Immi-fluic 
posseaaion. |20 per month. Phone 3H9R.

BOATS

b heavy uuiy 
_ f fa lo. eee I* h. p Unlea »«l*« 

Armstrong Bros. 134 Ktaesta». i 49

W’ANTED- Cheap sea boat for Evlnrude,
sixteen f >el or over. Box 334. Times.

•27-40

\ Suburban Shopping Basket |
FAIRFIELD

DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS A bl ROALTY—Phase 
9187. Victoria Drug a ad Phefta Ce.

MtrWL MAYWOOD
MbTGIÜCi

Maywood meat market—w. a.
King, proprietor. 3194 Douglas; phaaa

qaanicB
Patersel. . .

groc«rl«ta t««d. hardware i
,Uee> victoria West

BUTCHER

VICTORIA WEST MEAT MARKET—E.
Stanley; Pbonft 1911 Frert Etaata. 

local killed; butter, «gga. smoked meeta, 
■. - Fro* dsile»nr. ' ------- -- • ~

i.KOCEEY
ROAD GROCERY-^. MeN.

ACREAGE
l XFFEItb » ant»«l for 112 ft. 7 In. front-
1 « „gv ,.n Kruulm-I tear line. «.pp«w.tie 
Rex Theatre. Ksqulmalt Propelty Agency. 
1243 Esquimalt Hoad. a.‘7-46

SMALL TRACTS of good land on read» 
on Vancouver Island, close to railway 

schools, stores and other co nmunlty bet
terments. avellablw to small tracts of from 
ton acres and up st »40 per sera on flvft- 
year term# No Interest. Apply tor free

VANCOUVER 1*1UÎâT
ND FRUIT LANDS.

Care ef France-Canadian Co* 
119 Eelmeat House. V icier!

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

F°u.

BEAUTIFUL liver bull terrier dog for 
sale cheap to good home, owi er leav

ing city. 795 Cook street. Phone 6575X.

^ 9ALE—The handsome and fleet- 
pacing daughter of Minnie M.v 2.10. 

and Menlo. 2.20. rising 4 years, gentle, 
broken, sound; color, aral brown; prlea 
renaonatle. SO# EsquImClt Road. a2>-31 
rpÔR SALE—89 ewee and one registered 
V Soulhdown ram. 1190. L. t* Field. 
Metchosla.______ _______________*31 3i

110R SALE—Pure bred Hampshire ram 
1 tarntts. - dropped Je*uw>. .-extra 

rrewthy; prtqa $25. C. C. Cartla. Haagw. 
» C. 

FURNISHED HOUSES

SELECT fwrnlakad cottage.
net suitable f»r chlldres. 640.

eet, bn Monday.______
Cr-ROOM fernlehed colt At 
O Road. Brentwood Bay. 
ton's. Johnson >tr«»et.
K**ROOMS, nil modern, comforthhie for 
O winter, Fowl Bay ; rent very reason
able. Phone 70I0L furewoon#_______ n2t»-2i

t bedrooms.
Apply

______ aU-*3
Marchent • 

Appry Chat-
•$*3.3

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
Tier* **NT i rofldi
I 1623 Belcher Are.

AWHV
•2t-2l

TTNTMPROVED LANDS on Vanceorei 
V Island, close lo railway, on loads near 
to school# stores and _pther community 
teitermente. for sale l.n imall l.acta ot 
from ten acres and up at 649 par acre, on 
five-year term# No l ute rest- Apply far 
ires illustrated literature with maps ia

V AXCOLV IJt 1 jt^A ?t » ^FIl1 IT LANDS.

Cage ef Fraasa CmmmMmm'Cnaipnlg■;JM.' 
‘ 119 Be Uneat House. Victoria. B. A

TIOR SALE -Must
r 4

be sold, wtll-bullt,
four-r«.om«d house, with half air ; or 

one acre land, cliy timtts; lew lanes: l-rmy 
reasonable. No sgehle to apply. Own«|T 
Box 426, Time#. #%l-49
TOO* SALK—A4. Langford Lake. 6 ac 
J. one 4 roam house »o«l other build
ings. waterfront, on Ah# Malnhat Drive: 
will take $1.169 for semev S^te cash, time 
ou balance. W. L Brown, section foreman. 
Arrow smith. st-4*

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.

Pandora Street. Alltii LTN FURNISHED
i bottle, *Jo*« In.

ROUMti
Phot*

In modern 
time. all

NOTICE
Retarding Delinquent Taxes ox 

Personal Property and 
Income

Notice I» hereby given that, undet 
tb. provision, of the ' Taxation Act. 
Colloctora are empowered to enforce 
payment of all arrears of ta.ee dur
and outstanding on Land*, P«r«na
1‘ropertv. anfl Incomt* by Tax riAift 
dlstrese proceedings, or by action Ir 
any Court of Law; and further taki 
notice that unlea* payment I» mad< 
forthwith - of all »uch dellnquom 

arfton jwUI te taken to collect 
earn,, together with lnterc»t kite
coeUl' FRANK J. SEHL, '

Provincial Collector 
Victoria A»ge»ament District. ,

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

Lot i—A lot Of MiUhell Motor Accee- 
Morieg. I.iatcan be obtained on 
application. '

lût 4—1 Lowser lS$! new ™

Tx,t 5—1 row-ro Task. new.
Lot 1—1 Typewriter. Remington Ifo. 1* 
IM 7—1 Chettue Frotaclor

on vl.w at Humphrle.; Oarage, lair 
Mitchell Motor Agency. V4aw and Van. 
couver Streets “

Tenders should be for each or any lot
sapa rat cty.

The hlghc» t or eny lender not noces- 
snrily accepted.

Tenders will be opened FRIDAY. 8BP- 
T KM HKK 2.

PERCY WOLLASTON.
AiUwrirt TYustOf A

F. V- “ox 10U _ No. S$0$.
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Real Estate-Houses,Lots. Acreage. Dairij.Fruit and Chicken Ranches for Sale
8105ft wtt for » c,e*rIF-S-Vt/V room cottage. Jus

$1850

. »r title to \ 4-
- _____I cottage, just oft Hillside
Avenue, near Quadra Street, halt block 

car and close to good school: lot 
$6sl$$, all good land and nicety fenced.

81 OfUi-TKRMS !*•» cash, will buy a 
nice 3-room cottage In Oak 

Bay. close to 8 car lines. House has open 
Hreplace In living room, and bathroom with 

. Plunr-btr.g complete.

-TERMS 1768 cash, will buy a 
good 4-room cottage with 

basement, bathroom, open fireplace. Close 
te car line. Easy terms on balance.

81 <260 cash, will buy a
«UÇW/V well-built. 4-room cottage 
with basement; large lot 42 feet x 1Î0 
feet, all fenced, on Bay Street, near Fern- 
wcod Road; lot* taxe»; balance as rent.

||OKfU|—TERMS ICO# cash, will buy a 
rent-good 5-roorn bungalow, 

hear Jubilee Hospital Hoop; la well-built, 
has basement with floor, good plumbing 
and electric fixtures; very nlcg lot all lu 
garden. Easy terms on balaree.

WOWER A Mvl.AUtiHI.IN. 
<8ucc>esors to Cory tc Power),

U14 *Douglaa Ht. Phones 14W and AS24.

HA
A, A. MEHARKY.

ACRE, all In bearing fruit.

yearly. Price H.SOfl. on very easy terms: 
or 11.500 without furniture. 
FAIRFIELD—Very pretty Callfo
A bungalow, near Richardson Sti 
outside in flowers, rose trees. Iswn 
vegetables: garage ; full cement baaem 
furnace, tubs, breakfast nook In kite) 
fireplace. beautifully decorated w 
built-in features, beamed ceilings,
Prive #5,000, on terme.

A. A. MEHAREY.
4OS-9 Hayward Block.

P. *. BROWN,
Estate. Financial. Fire and Anto-

111* Brand Street. » 107C

®?C‘>PUY-1# ACRES. ST’J—tlV of which i «mal* dairy farm.
........ about 5 acres are

cleared, balance l|ghL Soil mostly all red 
loam. Good four-roomed house with open 
fireplace, barn for 7 head. 10 tone hay. 
chicken house, etc. Included in the price 
sre 4 milking cows. 1 heifer, brood sow. 1 
f»t pig, 50 chickens. 25 ducks and 7ti 
tons of bay. Never falling supply of water.
Price only $5,25o, terms, 
hjrv/WUV acres of very choice land.

practically all under cultiva
tion. There are 2^ acres planted in logan*. 
currants and other small fruits, 2 acres In ni'NnHxnv 
oats and vetch, and about 1 acre in light _D w
bueh which forms a natural park around u
the dwelllcg. Comforts tjp and modern 
five-roomed bungalow, built In 1911. mod
ern bathroom, open fireplace, etc. Water 
leld on and septic tank. This property 
lias a view of the sea And only a few 
minutes- walk to the beach. Tertna

ACRES, of which II acres are cleared

ROOM HOUSE, beamed ceilings, pan
elled walls, built-in buffet, bookcases, etc., 
furnace, laundry tubs, 3 toilets, large pan
try and cooler, good garden, large ahd 
small fruits: vary nice situation in Oak 
Bay district, and is a very desirable home. 
Price K,Mv, Urmi arranged.

grain fir floors, buill-lr. buffet, pan
elled walls, large kitchen, cooler and cup
board, piped for furnace, large bathroim, 
some large and small fruit trees, situate 
In the high part of i'airfield. Price um> 
• 3.5ill. terms arranged.

rooms, beamed ceilings, 
panelled walls, flteplace, china closet», 

good pantry and bathroom, nice garden, 
chicken house and ruas, situate In Oak 
Bay .district, close to car. Price is very 
reasonable at #2,OCX

Listing No. 4>93.
CLOHE TO BEACON HILL PARK. |SJM. 
X- ROOM COTTAOK. on lot IS# feet deep, 

simply covered with luxuriant garden, 
rasps, logs ns. blackberries, 'apple, pear,

ru<n. cherry trees, chicken run and house, 
wn -and -fltrwwr - g»rdctr~tn fronrr At T 
tege, freshly painted, 3 rooms can bs-ui 

aa bedrooms, gas rsnge In kitchen.
• " bright pared ■treetTT'To’flrTo'Tafk. between 

ear and sea. Only 12 minutes' walk to city. 
Terms. Inimedlâte* possession.

-Listing No. ISO#.
North quadra—$loo down. s% int.

ARTISTIC dark brown bungalow.-freshly 
painted. 4 fine cheery rooms, panel- 

ling and beaming, cosy open fireplace, 
ghlnlng kitchen, north pantry, bath, toilet. 
high full cement basement. Lot 52x130, 
also lease of 2 adjoining lots Included. 
Dark black loam. Profusion of logai>e. 
rasps. small bearing orchard; chicken 
house, wire runs for 300 chickens; garage. 
Only #3,640. easy terms, low Interest A 
pretty hoeieslte and a paying Investment. 
Tatra light. On Quadra Heights, close to 
Tolmle Avenue, public schools, stores. Im
mediate posse scion.
Listing No 617». * }
BRETT Y OAK BA1 BUNGALOW. |3.«S0.

PLEASING Resign, newly painted in green 
am. entant; There Is large front

veranda, off which la entrance hall, pan
elled and beamed dining room and sitting 
room, with large fireplace, are en suite. 
The two bedroom», with clothes closets, are 
off hallway, as Is kitchen, bath and toilet. 
The basement Is full cement, and the lot 
Seing a corner one allows an unobstructed 
View from silting and dining rooms. Local 

' out so taxes are notImprovements paid 
high. Easy terms.

THE GRIFFITH COMPANY. LTD., 
161-166 Mlbben-Kone Bldg. 

Phones 1462. 1616.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS. I

F. V. YOUNG êt ÇO.,
(Major K. V. Young. Isle of Dominion 

Taxation Office).
Accountants. Auditors, Notaries Public, 

417 Pemberton Building. Phone 2X07.

hipEClAL attention giv.-n to the prepars- 
* lion of all return<• required In connec
tion with Dominion Government taxation.

ART GLASS
A LHKRT F HOY, UU Yatea. Art glas» 
A leaded lignt maker, glass sold, sashes 
glased. Established #•€». Phone 7S7L
5TÎVQ. K M

AUCTIONEERS

Llnsbh*.« a co..
I 173S.

AWNINGS
i v too. RIGBY. 1311 Douglas Street, Meuse 
U and store awnings Phone S4IS. II

BABY CAR SMECtALtSTS
fp H. JON Ed. Baby Uar Specialists Mlgh-
i • class reed carriages, dolls* prams, 
woodtu toys. a ague ahé'ela of all makes. 
Invalid chairs and >«by carriages for hire, 
phone 2006. We do impair*. Ï56 Fort PL

BAKERS' SUPPLIES

btLKCTRIC 'OVENS for bakera Agent*,
A Cat ter Oriental Trading Co.. 7U8 Fort 

lueec a#tf-*>

BLACKSMITHS

M. K. TODD, .blacksmith, 
waivu repair*

All kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IHACTICAL Shoe repairing. B. Smart. 

CIS Trounce Alley. Lets'with Watson.
- _______ a4i-5r

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

AN Y1 Hi.NO in t.sliding sr repair»
' phone 17SS. Roofing a specially. 1

«eau |

BRACK, plaster utg and cement wore.
general contracting; eld property re

modelled a specialty. Hems talk. Pkeae 
ISlSLl. '/ U

A- COTON. carpenter. Anythin# in
house repalra Phase 7610H1. a31-t>

]A T. DaY, oar pester, joiner, naiming. 
V. 1SS1 Yatea Phone Bit##

]3STFM ATK8 given for all kind* building
A work, repair* end construct*»», paint-

mg ««tr Mtremtwg. -4*hw»e #4444H ; -»»*
«;MT. ____________ _________________ •-■■■*»

I^Al-KItlKNCED taipeoler and cabinet-
J maker wants work. Yfehng 3«3V

OOKE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO.
LTD- (Established list). Rough and 

dressed lumber, deere. window», frames 
interior finish, eta City er country orders 
receive careful attention. Correspondent. 
£ti,Vd. Sawmill* rienannt street; fee- 
Tmn. t«W WSBttMit Phene MIT. S*

WA LANOTON. carpenter and bulldtr!
• 1*14 Oak Bay Ave. Phone ^457».

BOOKS

BC BOOK EXCHANGE. Til Pert St-. 
. Any book exchanged. **

CARPET WASHING

TIT 1.I.OH. II. mlllM »«»««. Vljt
** ./>^W ■ -Vgi*. Co.. 521 Peru TeL l»ll

slashed and some light Umber. Good soil 
throughout the*, farm. Fifty bearing as
sorted fruit trees. Six-roomed bungalow, 
open fireplace, water laid on Good barn. 
Nicely situated on a main road, and an 
all around splendid country home. Terms 
can be arranged.

L. U. CONYERS A COM

MO View btreei.

WATERFRONT HOME

HOUSES FOR SALE.

V ANTED.

CLOSE TO ISLAND HIGHWAY.

"1 \ ACRES, about 5 cleared, and excellent

s and «-room.
-I t) soil, garden end fruit trees; never- 

1 iailing supply of water from spring. House 
supplied by gravity. Abput 200 yards sea

waiting. Three Immediate
buyer# lor Fairfield
or oak Bay district»

uuibuiMings. cottages and boathouse. At 
a aacrlft :e price of #5,t#0. *

A. WHARTON. W ISE * CO..

HI Prmtxrtnn Bldg,
List your property to-day.

DINFOHD’t, LIMITED, 
llVIi Douglas Street. HI NO A LOW. OAK 1L%Y WAY.

r-ROOMEp. MODERN BUNGALOW, hall 
t-J and brtakta»; alcove, basemei t, hot 
air furnace, garage arid chk-ken houses, all 
tenced and inti ret-elate shape, good local
ity, ts a good buy at $5.500. ou term*

CHiLUKtN a ouTFirrfcrte
■ L-‘V*«3S
ta» sirwt. gj

T. B, MONK À CO..

$04 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

CEMENT ANO CONCRETE
LJ KRbu.N * CO.. ««« Gorge Ron*. Any-

■6-8- thin# in concret» cement block» 
parution btocha, basements, chimney» 
icnce». «tc. Rhone «647. #»

FISH
n K. CHUNURANK». LTD.—Pish, poui- 
1/» try, fruit and vegetnbloe. 003 
Broughton Street. ”hon* ML 00CARPET CLEANING

fWiHw «wsawtr njrthe t£Fp«Wm
V- JM* Vo*k Street. Phone- 1406. FLORIST»

Z-" 'CARi'hTi uimuusiMi

J#r. SURE AND HAVE THE AUTO 
VACUUM

rnJUB most powerful machine In the city.
A Duetless in operation, perfection In 
refuii» Has stood IV years' teat and eUU 
vnrivailea 1er r «ni work. Patronised ay 
■ ue ecaueiig tteuoe In oily.

0
HAVE TUE REAL TH1MO

PHONE 4016 FOR ESTIMATE

à » ixovt .> » WUulUA NUKÜEKIEM. LTD. 
13 «H View gu aiorlst. Phooee 130»
and 310. •»

HEAVY TRUCKING
10M.MHJN BKOB.—General trucking and

O builder*' supplie» Pacifie lime, pins- 
ter. cement, brick, sand, gravel, ete. Phene 
4".*» *744 Avebury Street. 00

HOTELS

CLEANERS FH.AIVENCE HOTEL Ya^e and Deugla»
v_' Transient» 7So up ««ehly. $3.e0 up
A few housekeeping suit*» Phone 36700.TUBAMaa, dyeing, pressing, rapatria*. 

v- Pacific Cleaner*. $«7 Bastion. Phone 
70»0. 60

JJOTE». ALBANY. 10Z1 i*ovttnauat »L 
XL. Furnished bedrooms, hot and cold 
Water. Weekly rate» Phene 76000. #1

1 T MON CUCANfeiH*—Dyeing, pressing
V and «iteration» phene 0300: 3301 
Douglas Street. $#

COLLECTION* QT. HELEN'S, tit Courtney. Me^eekeep-
O lag rooms, single or en eel to; bed
rooms foe transient» Phohe 010lO. $113 C. COLLECTION AGENCY—The old- 

L*. est established agency In the city. 
Bring us »ur collections. HI Mlbben- 
Bone Building. Phone 8612. 00 LAUNDRIES

DETECTIVES VTEW1 METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD.^l«l$- 
17 North Park. Expert launderara

L D. Mcl^an. manager. TeL 3800. 061 > U PMiauilVa adkAv.1 — ugiutueu 
•13, detective business only. Paone 8411:
«1* ftiuteu-uvha wui.^tli*. VtclOlia, 4» C.

LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL
fllitANe-PAVlFiC DeteoUve A loqutr#
I Agency, 610 B. C. Permanent Bonn
BuUua.g. Victoria. B. C. Phone 13*4. »»

/IRAMOPHONEP repaired at the lawn 
vJ Mower Hospital. «12 Cormorant 8t. 10

XJk/KbTBP.N Private Detective and En- 
> V qulry Age no. eU-U2A bay ward 
Building. Kxpencuced operator» Phone 
2771, tea 63J3L1. J. Paliaur, manager.

jySMU-fc#

LOCKSMITH
QAFE EXPERT, umbrella maker, genera.
43 repairs J. H. Carver A Son. late A 
price. 487 Fort. $8

DRESSMAKING._
f AD1LS and childrens wear, or aaetst-
Jj anuv given, in my home, rvaaonable 
!• mm. Phono <"bJ7X..

------ . ...
MACHINE SHOP

AS. OIL attain and a>aru<« siogme re- - 
Lf pair» * Woramaaeblp guaranteed.
Fred Pajto» Pbone *24*. 14» Broughton

BRETT A HER, LIMITED.

C*6 Fort Street. Phone lit.

Real F»Utc, Financial and Insurance 
Agent*.

81 UOTTAOB of five rooms and
two lota close to Douglas 

Street car, house, lath And plaster. Terms 
HIS caxh and $15 monthly, including in-

rPHREE-QUARTBRS OF AN ACRE, wtth- 
-A in the 3-mlls circle, with new bunga
low of four room*, well finished and,of at
tractive design; full basement; city water 
and light; new garage ; good stable and 
loft; poultry house. The soil Is excellent. 
There are several fruit trees and an abund
ance ot raspberry plants. This properly 
< ummands a good view and Is well situ
ated. and at 1?,600 I» an exceptional buy. 
Terms or cash.
Ml WO ACRES at Deep Coys, commanding 
A tine marine view. This property Is 
1res from rock and partly Improved and 
has email domestic orchard Just coming 
Into bearing, together with logons and 
rasphoertea The bungalow is very art fa- 
tic. wKI[i large porch and fine fireplace. 
There le also a good spring of water with 
pump. Price $2.0V0 for immediate sale.

J-ROOit HOUS», on the mile circle, 
basement, open fireplace and all mod

ern conveniences * built 1911). ' Thta house 
would cost $3,000 to build. Sacrifice price 
for a short time $2.000. »50u cash. City 
Brokerage. A. T. Abbey. Mgr., 564 Unto* 
Dank BMg. Phone $1».

PLUMBING AND HEATING
b« vs siur

Phone
102.

.JbêÇsttwL-.-yy. 
Plumbing it 
Heating Co.

Breughtea Street. 
Bet. lies

Hocking—Jai
Phone 1771.

ee Bay, *0$ Toronto SL 
Ranges connected. Cells 

Gasoline storage systems metalled.

k. arasas ■S3* ■
TANNER, Cook Street. Plumbing, 
hot water repalra Ketlmatee given, 

is :«42L. S24-69

• AQYK—THIS CHARMING HOME is 
4P*tO I U being put on the market at 
this price for Immediate sale. Five rooms 
with superior finish. Including such Items 
a. hard w ood floor*, open fireplace, extra 
large and attractive built-in buffet, bed
room» bathroom and iMitch kitchen In 
enamel finish, fancy electric fixtures, ce
ment basement, furnace and tube; newly 
pAlnted, In „perfect condition inside and 
out. Terms arranged. Arrange for Im
mediate Inspection.

A COLWOOD HOME that 
tj>xH>W cannot be equalled in the dis
trict. Seven rusine, five <-f which are on 
the first, floor, 2 fireplaces, pretty arch
ways, sliding doors, large separate veranda, 
lament basement with furnace and tuba. 
In shop*, an absolutely modern home with 
every blty convenience, situated on paved 
road (Di. with one acre of highly Improved 
land. Fine lawn, roses, shrubs and shade 
trees, a garden made hy an expert, all 
kinds of fruits, large chicken house and 
garage. An exceedingly cheap home. 
Terms arranged.
jggyQ—RHAWN1GAN WATERFRONT, 

lu reed sale.
rcoms, large veranda.

STRICKLAND. SWAIN « PATRICK. 
1*16 Doug la» Street, Phone #107.

CLOSE IN ACREAGE SNAP.
<<HBLL<JUKNB .STREET—5 acres. Ideal 
*3 situation, all cleased, good water sup
ply. Price $700 per «fere.
1X7ILKJNSON ROAD—5% acre» planted 
v 1 *n large and email fruits; city water, 

light and telephone; some buildings Price 
«I.600.

CAMPBELL BROS.,
Phene *474.____ _ HM7 Government Street.

' - j • • V
LJASEENOS—Beautiful waterfront tracts 
^ on the Inner Basin of Hooke Barker. 
20 miles from Victoria on the Canadian 
National Railway, five ante stages a day. 
Price from 1400; alee agricultural tract* 
from $6# per acre. Write er call 1er 
Illustrated literature, Free transport»ilea 
te the property.

FRANCO-CAN ADLAN COMPANY.

[VETERANS- PLUMBING CO., cor. Fort 
V and Langlev. Phone SOIL ( Wm. 
Idler and David Randall i. Under Jew 
tanagement. Plrrt-claae workmanship.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO., ISfcl Pan
dora St. Phone# 3403 and 1460L SI

Pheaee 1164 and (MIL
fiAYWA&D * DODS, LTD.
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B. C LAND AdNVB 
>23 government.

ITMklNT AGENCY.
Phene 1IL $>

STENOGRAPHERS

[ISS R EXHAM. public Monographer, 
feg Central Building. Phone 8003.

FIE 6UVIRFTBKH; ^wn» 
OAK BAY.

/CALIFORNIA STYLE BUNGALOW, en- 
'~v trance hall, large drawing room wit# 
open fireplace and bullt-ln bookcase», large 
dlelcg room with bullt-ln buffet, modern 
partry. large kitchen with electric range 
and electric water heater, laundry, bath
room, bedroom hallway, three bedrooms, 
spacious closets; hot air furnace; vegetable 
garden and chicken run. garage.

$6,500.

HEIST ERMA N. FORMAN * COMPANY 

BRI TT A HER. LIMITED.

RS L J. SEYMOUR. 003 B. C Per- 
roanent Loan Building. Phone $483 

Ran, phene $106._______________ »
Union Rank

ItM IBS ALTS V. EVANS, *01

___________ SCAVENGING______________
TICTOKJ A SCAVENGING CO. 1081 

Qo« ernmewt Street Phene S3L »

SECOND-HAND DEALERS

Strunivnf.

; LEVY, 
musical 

tools, etc
end nautical 
Phone MIS

SPORTING GOODS
N. LBNPBSTT—Gun» end 
eckle; phone 1138; 1334 <

TYPEWRITERS

i Mit DYE WUkke—Geo. Mwauu, pra- 
prie tor, *44 Fort. Phone 7L ____M

rnuKiu DYE WORKS. 800 v.etea.
A 340L 

ENGRAVERS
r 1 KisatvAL ENGRAVER, nieauil Cutter 
LT ana heal Engraver. Geo. Urewther. 
,rt«u Mlwm. me tSTead SL. upp- Co*oa*»u

IsiiUiV ENGRAVING—Half-IS no and
Baa cuts. Times Engraving Depart- 

laent. Phone 1030. . M

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

BC. * UNREAL CO. (Haywaivle# LTD..
. 114 Broughton. Cnlle attended tm 

any hour, day er night; «mbaiaierà Ae* 
773*. it it >217. 17/3R. “
LVANDS FUNERAL yukM*h««*
K> 1012 Quadra. felephenee *400.— ------IPl-
and «US3L

FURNITURE MOVERS

ÏAURNITUKB MOVED, packed, ehipred.
1 cheap rate». The dafety Storey fa. 

Ltd. Phone 407, Night phone 72301B. $0
fcWAY* KEUAHgE—MUlwaiue Broa.
furniture and plane moving. Phene 

year Kee: nhone 703* >1* Yatea $0

Mc

ENERAL SERVICE 'ARANbPORT.
j phone 43.

rOVK YOUR FURNirURB by moter er
. team; prices regeenabla J. D. Wll-

- -M

P<

1627.
fur. 2116 Oovernmeet Street nT,

Y BARS BXPBRIENCB—Purfler.
Remodelling. Mllnivg end repairing 

has ,ny peisouti attt ntlnn Phene 601$.
33*

MILLWOOD
Phene 003 Phone *13IL

WOOD WOOD WOOD

CROSS BROA.

f 18 Ereughten Street.

Cerdwood. Millwood. Eiadiln#
V

General Delivery

VAUGHAN CROSS FRANK CROSS
Returned "oldie re

NOTARY FUBLIC
p; TODD, notary punllc. Ill Pert St-

...... NURSING HOME
/CENTRAL PRIVATE HOSPITAU 16*7 

Fern wood Road. Maternity specialty.
1 hone 2806. a26tri*8

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING
AST IKON, brass, et eel end aluminum

V welding. B. Edward* *84 Courtny

PATENTS
'PATENTS ebUlned. technical epeclflea- 
X tlone and drawing prepared. T. L 
Boyden. M I B B . el*. 4#f Ualoa Bask 
Building. Victoria B. C ••

PICTURE FRAMING
■Y/ICTUKIA ART B*J POrtlUB. ess June- 
V eon Street, can rave von moaev. #0

PLASTERERS

SA VIDENT A THOMAS, plasterer a Re
pair hit. etc. Prl«s reaeonabla Phone

VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Repairs. Rental». Lion Carbon Paper, 
lake, eta

Me 8 Oliver Typewriter and Desk. $60. 
Pbone 2*43. $40 Atohart. Rulidiaa

1 UP*WRITERS—New and eeoond-haad.
repairs, rentals. ribbon» for all ms- 

rhlaea Veiled Typewriter Co.. Ltd-. 14» 
fort Ht root. Victoria. Pheae «T00.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRING

pairs; 101$ Blanehard Street

VACUUM CLEANERS

ured. Phone 401A.

WINDOW CLEANING
Phenve 831$ and 0268L—$47 Yatea street 

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
•*The Pioneer Firm"

Our Auto Service Is At Tour Command 
W. H. Hushes. Proo.

R 6LIABLB WINDOW CLEANS Kg. Jan- 
It»» work etc When# Mil#

5-ROOM. MODERN BUNGALOW, In 
good locality.'close to car, large IIvlag 

room, kitchen with pantry, all bullt-ln 
effects, 2 bedroom» with closet», bathroom 
complete, price $2,300. City Brokerage. 
A. 1. Abbey, Mgr.. 500 Union Bank Bldg. 
1 hone 616.

WOOD CARVING

GEORGE S. GIBSON.'arehltectural wood 
carver, designer, modeller, etc., 8h»w- 

aigen Lake. B. C.

HORACE C. vCARI.K—Architectural and 
ecclesiastical wood and etene carving, 

mode I ling. etc. Lemons TlllicUm Road 
P. O._______ B20-59

Professional Cirds

We Have Jnet Received the Eteindre hale 
of TUe Beautiful

JAMES BAY PROPERTY 
lYlth Inatruetlen* to Sell Regardlese ef Its 

Market Value.

WE INTEND TO DO SO.

fllHIti la. a very spacious and well ap- 
pointed hous<*. containing 8 large 

rooms, exclusive of pantries, bathroom. 
•'•He. etc. Small vestibule, large entrance 
hall, good sized cloak room with wash 
t usln and toilet, a very attractive dining 
room with large window» facing southeast, 
making this a particularly bright room; 
the living room le the feature of the 
bouse, being beautifully panelled and 
beamed, large open fireplace, coey Ingle- 
nook with built-in seats, bookshelves, etc., 
glass doors that lead out on to large back 
veranda, partly glassed In; there is a nice 
large kitchen with pass pantry; upstairs 
there are three large bedrooms each with 
separate clothes closet; one room has an 
open fireplace and full length bevelled 
glass mirror; there Is also a good alsed 
dressing room which could be conveniently 
used as a bedroom, large bathroom and 
toilet. The houei le ail In first-class con
dition, and, *n fact, the building is all 
practically Sew. The basement Is full 
sised, cemented and,has * dandy Gurney 
Oxford furnace. The let Is large and 
contains a very nice flower and vegetable 
garden. The district Is all that can be 
desired. Near Deacon Hill Park, close to 
the sea, almost on a car line and only a 
few minutes' walk to the centre of the 
•erty. Ttie street I» paved and boulevard*», 
with the local Improvement taxes all paid 
This Is really an ideal home, which We 
ran thoroughly recommend.

ROBERT 8. DAY A SON. LTD.

•*>1 AA—OAK BAY. off Fowl Bay Road. 
ÇasJIR" «-roomed house, hall, elttlag 
loom with open fireplace. 1 l-edrooms. kit
chen, pantry, larder; cement basement : 
stables for 4 horses, -chicken run. etc. An 
Ideal workingman's hume. Un terms. *

$16>00—FAWtriBLD (h,,fcer-_____ _ part).
modern sut-roomed -dwelling, 

containing large dining room and drawing 
room with Hiding doors, entrance hall, 
three bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, large Mltthen, 
basement, furnace, etc.

$1800-'/,-: BAT, four-roomed 
dwelling, all in good shape, 

recently repainted. On terma

ROBERT S. DAY A SON. LTD.. 
020 Pert Street. Phow

T>B.emBXTIAL SITES IN ••UPLANDS," 
AV Victoria's most beautiful residential 
park, at pilees Inclusive of water, eewer 
end light to property. Lots close to new 
golf links at from $1.100 up according to 
sise. Per beautifully Illustrated literature», 
a-ap and pria» list, apply

THE UPLANDS. LIMITED.

c,7..*'»52LTSS£!n-l.tJ3rS-

$3000

$3800-

FOR PRICE AND ANT FURTHER 

PARTICULARS APPLY TO

CHOICE SMALL FRUIT PROPOSITION. 
SPECIAL SNAP.

Modern 4-roombd cottage with
basement, lot 50x180, 36 full bearing 

fruit trees, prf net pally apples, 46 btnek 
currant bushes, all kinds of blackberry 
vines which will produce not less than 
2.600 >.bs. of berries inside of sixty days, 
OOO strawberry plants, also logan and rasp
berries. Thta is absolutely the best and 
cheapest email fruit proposition for its 
size on Vancouver Island. Immediate pos
session given. Price ($800 cash down, bal
ance on easy terms) $1.800. *

1 "TL-ff. palm rrw:r*- - **
Exclu sire Agents, 634 View. Opp. Spencer’s.

6M1NERTON A MU8GKAVE. 
StO Pert Street. cattle ; one la as senseless as the 

oüier, and quite understood by^Jhe 
average working man.

MOWBRAY. .

VICTORIA THE TERMINAL

Letters addressed te the Editor and In- 
tended for publication muet be short and 
legibly written. The longer an article the 
shorter the chance of Insertion. All com
munications must bear the na*1-end ad
dress of the writer, but not for publication 
woleao the owner wisheo. The publication 

rc.Nftlon of articles le a matter entirely 
in the discretion of lb* Editor. No 
responsibility Is assumed by the paper for 
MbS. submitted to the Editor.

BOYCOTT» A NÉ) BUMKUM.

BARRISTERS
DUNLOP A POO/.

Barristers, beDcMera, Notariée, eta. 
Members of NOV* bUOTIA. MANITOBA, 

ALBBRTA aad B C. BAKE 
Pheae AIL

Slt-lS Sayward Bldg.. Victoria. B. C.

CHIROPRACTORS

K. COLLIER, D.C., Ph.C.. and ISABEL 
O « OLI (PK. , l> V »»e»m»r q. t<w*l 

appointment. Conwultatlon free. Literature 
on request. 303-10 Pemberton Bldg. Rhone 
2170. _____________ \ ________ *0

t<HAB. A. AND EkTELLA M. KELLI.
- Eeeabllshed ever 3 years Cenex.Ita

lic a free. «13 Sayward $*ldg. Phone «144

DENTISTS

DR. O. C. ». WALKER, Dentist. Room 
311 Union Bank Bldg. Pboee 710$

DR. J. P. Shut/, dentist. Office. No. 213 
Pern button Bldg. Phone 7157 JytOtf-SQ

I.tRASkUtrDfTVV. F. *01-2 Ut
Block. Pbone 4204. Ofliv* hwurs 0.36

W,OOD ANO COAL
/*tORDWOOD, etovewooo, mlllwood. bark.

blocks and kindling. F. T. Tapscott. 
Pbone 6170L. el9-50

DRT FIR WOOD from cooperage blocks, 
per lord 84; split wood. 17 In.. $2.M; 

split wood. 20 In., #4; kindling. In bundles. 
84.60; loose kindling. 12.26 Phone 7723R 
night. Cooperage Wood Co.. $30 Head St.

st-Sl

F IK stove wood. $6.6(U thick bark, $0 per 
cord. Phone Belrttmt $X. ti It

\I/OOD—Oood. 
> v single load

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

DR. ANGUS. Room 400, Pantagra Bldg., 
Seattle. Specialty, women's disorders. 

Pees reo so liable. 60

CAUGHT BIG FISH.

Sergt.-Major L'hsrlen and ' Cor pi. 
Hale, of Work Point Barracks, who 
were fishing off the harbor last night 
caught a salmon weighing exa< tly 
thirty-nine pounds- The big fteh putdry.: eednr shingle «oe*w

•Ingle load l*.ee. douai» load. $444: --------- ----- -«aaMM ii*5sr,i»k> ,» 4#- up-»^wtirw*os • figlato-fop' hrii nn howoy-rmwbt

To the Editor:—In Wednesday's 
Times there is. an Item of news to 
the effect that"’Brltieh woodworkers 
who are members. of the Amalga
mated Society of Woodworkers will 
not handle woodwork from British 
Columbia mills unless it has bt _ 
made under trade union conditions 
and by trade union labor.

A » a very few Innocent persons 
might be misled by this statement, 
which Is ridiculous on the face ot It, 
an explanation Is necessary.

About a month ago a Mr. Ben 
Simmona "suggested" this boycott at 
a meeting of the Trades and Labor 
Council here, and Mr. Woodward 
waa Instructed to "suggest" It by let
ter to the British A. 8. W. The 
"officials" of the latter have jumped 
at the chance of a little publicity 
( there has been next to none since 
the miners' strike) and have appar
ently written by return post. The 
rank and file were never consulted 
in Britain, and are probably Ignorant 
yet, and likely to remain ao. •

In any case. Mr. Woodward ought 
to be told that sash and doors are 
er>ld In England by the hundred 
thousand, practically over the coun. 
ter, by all the leading timber mer
chants. One only of these mer
chants, In Shoreditch for Instance, 
could and would sell all the wood
work the Whole of Victoria's mills 
could make, going full blast, if the 
price were right.

Instead of knocking She present In
dustries. the workers in which are 
quite satisfied, why do not Mr. 
Woodward and hia labor council get 
busy and put up a few dosen doors 
under "trade union conditions," and 
place them on the market? Several 
of our mills are willing to lease their 
premises cheap, and lumber la away 
down. What is really meant by 
"unfair” conditions? The mills he re
pay an average of 60c. an hour, Ta
coma 50c. and Britain 40c. It is ex
tremely doubtful If the average far
mer makes any of the aboVc sums 
per hour, yet organised labor in 
Britain fought for the privilege of 
consuming Canadian cattle produced 
under "unfair'' conditions according 
to labor unions. Mr. Woodward

To the Editor,—Have been reading 
for some time with great interest the 
many different ideas and schemes 
put forward regarding our unem
ployed. I have one in mind, one 
which baa been before us for years 
and the one sound solution which 
will put our city of V'ictorla on the 
map and give employment to hun
dreds of our Idle men—"the bridg
ing of Seymour Narrows" and adja
cent waters connecting our Island up 
with the mainland thereby giving us 
direct rail connection with our gov
ernment transcontinental lines. Our 
beautiful outer docks which compare 
with any docks along the waterfront 
In New York City would become ac
tive at once with one continual 
stream of ocean liners from all parts 
of the world discharging their car
goes saving time and money by 
doing ao. I believe the amount of 
money already spent by oiir Govern
ment in trying to construct the 
P. O. E. which will never benefit our 
Island one penny would have gone a 
long way towards the opening up of 
this important work and would have 
the support of our population and 
mean Immense returns to the treas
ury. Direct connection by rail to 
the Mainland would mean the open
ing up of Industries, the full develop
ment of our Island resources, the in
crease in our population and im
mense shipping trade, etc.

This will never happen until the 
scheme Is put through with direct 
connection by rail to the Mainland 
our city of Victoria will be a hum
dinger. Why not bur Chamber of 
Commerce, Board of Trade, our clubs 
and progressive organisations, which 
are all live wires, take up this most 
important subject of the day and 
work and boost it Into a realty, giv
ing employment to hundred/ of our 
men and run our population up Into 
the <£00,000 mark? We have the 
docks, we have the port. Let's go. 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for the 
spate allowed me.

A NATIVE SON.

All Class»# ef ln»«ran«A 
BasspUag Ufa
FIVE-
ROOM j-r
BUNGALOW. ' ' «

-MODERN BUNGALOW ef » 
rooms, with furaace nnd base
ment, within ten minutes' 
walk of City Hall. Lot it 
65x140. Situated on n street 
wh«re taxes are very llÿRL

NEAR 
OAK BAT

, JUNCTION.
7r-ROOM HOUSE and nice lars» 
lot on Jnbllee Avenue. Trait 
and ornamental tree» Dwell
ing baa recently been put In 
very excellent shape. House 
If modern with the exceptiee 
of basement and furnace 
There's n garage and property 
fronts on one ef the best 
streets In this vicinity. $040 
cash, balance arranged.

SPECIAL 
HOUSE 
SNAP.

-THIS IS REALLY A Bl6 
BARGAIN. A 5-room cottage 
In the East End near Pern- 
wood Road. Modern convent-. 
once*. Convenient te car.
Owner la obliged to eell and 
ha# put the price at only
$2.100. If yeu want a snap end 
thin place now.

ACREAGE 1
NEAR
ROYAL OAK.

ttxnn — TWO AND ONE-TENTH
WW ACRES near Royal Oak.

Land la excellent for fruit
growing and within leee than
five mtnut*# from B. C. B. Ry. 
station. Sufficient Umber for 
owner's need» Paved West
Saanich Road clone at hand. 
$500 for the whole thing.

B. C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

022 Government Street. Phone 18*.

$2100

K-ROOM, MODERN BUNGALOW. Hey- 
u wood Avenue, fronting on Beacon Hill 
Park (n# car fare), basement, open flie- 

wRvwmdern nwwffWfiww -ta*' 
connected, full lot, garage: price J4.200. 
City Brokerage. A. T. Abbey, Mgr..' $06 
Union Rank Bldg. Phone SLS.

wait a week' for an answer, so I 
took the certificate back to the em
ployment office thinking I would 
give someone'else the chance y to go 
in my place who wanted' to go.

When 1 turned It in I was Just 
plainly bawled out in the office , for 
taking it andMnot going to uee^lt I 
said there were lotis of men who 
would be only too glad of the chance 
to use that paper. But, no, if a man 
was In the office wanting to go har
vesting and wasn't next on the list he 
would have to wait till he was.

At the time I turned in my certi
ficate there were -two men who 
wanted to go together but could not 
because one had registered before 
the other.

One had a certificate for the same 
destination aa mine was for. When 
the other one knew I was returning 
mine he asked if he could have mine, 
but was told he wasn"t next on the 
till. Now, Mr. Editor, what was fo 
Stop my name being scratched out 
and this other man's name put on 
who was so eager to go with hie 
friend ? This next on the list stuff 
is what they call a system.

A pretty poor system, too.
I asked if I could be put down 

for a later excursion and I was told 
I would go to the bottom of the list 
and would take my chance whether 
I got away or not

Now, after having been spoken to 
that way I didn't care whether I 
went or not.

"TO NT." |
1828 Oak Bay Ave., Aug. 28, 1»3L

HARVESTERS AND THE GOV 
ERNMENT LABOR BUREAU.

To the Editor,—I notice with in
terest of late the comments with re
gard to harvesters an dthe Govern
ment Labor Bureau.
I registered for the prairies at the 

above office when registration first 
began and was on the list to go with 
the first 24ty men leaving on August 
13. I got my certificate to take to 
the C. P. R office to get a ticket at 
the reduced rate.

I asked at the Canadian Pacific 
Railway office where the place was 
mentioned bn the certificate and was 
told It wan some thirty miles south 
of Moose Jaw.

Now I had a letter a day or so be
fore, from the farmer I was with 
last year advising me to go thirty 
miles from hlfn (as he had no crop 
this year himself). That would be 
in Northern Alberta. But no. I 
could not go there. I was to go 
where I waa being sent and take 
pot-luck.

In the meantime I had applied 
tots*» aUuatiosVxAib- town and «had -to r

VANCOUVER RACES
Vancouver, Aug. 27.—Owing to é 

bad start, officials declared all beta 
off in the fifth race at Brlghouee 
PArk yesterday. Results:

First race—1st, Carabogee, $22, 
$12.80, $8.50; 2nd. Figuration. $8.10, 
$2.90; 3rd, Dr. Fore, $5.80. Tima, 
1.14 4-5.

Second race—let, Letty Ree, $4.10, 
$2.95, $2.35; 2nd, Emma Weller,
$8.50. $3.75: 3rd. Deckhand, $2.70. 
Time. 1.01 4-6.

Third race-let Tutt $11 86, 84.S0. 
$3.10; 2nd, Duc de Guise, $3. $2.2$; 
3rd. El Sablo, $2.50. Time, 1.09.

Fourth race—1st. Toy Miss, $12.10, 
$7 20, $3.70‘, 2nd. Valley Park Maid, 
$10.90, $4.40; 3rd. Roscoe Goose.
$2.66 Time. 1.08 4-5.

Fifth race—let Celebrate; 2nd, 
George James; 3rd, Maid of Ansel. 
Owing to bad start all bets called off.

Sixth race—1st Plunger, $1.20, 
22.70. $2.45; 2nd. Doveride. $40.85, 
$20; 3rd, Dr. C. P. Frye, $12.06. Time, 
1.47.

Seventh race—1st, Gen. Byng, $6.45, 
$4.76, $3.85; 2nd, Bill Sparks, $14.«0. 
$7.40; 3rd, Cork. $6.80. Time, L4T 
2-5.

WALTER HAGÈN WINS 
WESTERN GOLF TITLE

<.IVE ME THAT PIPE- 
TOLD YOU MOT TO
smoke when i 6x- 
pecteo company
î>0 I M COlN<; TO 
ATT-6NÛ TO *T THAF-1you DON'T 

0r J . A

BRINGING UP FATHER—By GEORGE McMANUS
------------— -------- ——  --------------- i,iM[XJŒr-----------”

1

out <;o evERyONE of TOUR. 
OlRTX OLD PIPE»-

as3
„\

'lu
ùi&ïf*'

gracious:

IT t>MELLS> 
MORE LIKE 
TOBACCO tN HERE NOW 
THAW. EVER-

® fit Sv lMTLPg**Uf »gg**W-

CievekiiMl, ■•■WnUss Hagen, »
[of New York, twice national open 
champion, yesterday captured the 
western open golf’ championship for 
the third time at the Oakwood Club 
with 287 strokes. Jock Hutchison, 
of Chicago, British open chounplon. 
and present title holder of this event, 
waa second, with 292, and lOUMt 
French, of Youngstown, Ohio, third. 
With 294.

Only three other players finished 
vn4er .too In (he event, which Is « 
to the world, and was 
the national open i 
James Berne,, of New 
Brltteh open champion, 
the Canadien open chami 
Trovlnger, of Detroit: the ] 
ten open champion. Bob 1 
New Torn, end the / 
title hoMer,

WON DOUE
Boston. Aa*. *T —ArtoU

won ^he ^net!oneT*Juntor V

nie....................................................

■ -

■ >v
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Th,
[HERE is a richness—a peculiar tang—a 

mellowness in the taste of

-Créait* C^ee^e
that is found in no other. Its creamy consistency 
makes it any ideal basis for tasty cheese dishes and 
for appetizing sandwiches.

“Can be used in a hundred different way»"

SPREADS LIKE BUTTER

c. Distributors—-Urquhart A Co.. Limlteo. 98 Powell St. Vancouver. R CJ

FRANCE IMPROVING 
HER TRADE BALANCE

Exports Greatly in Excess, of
I ——-“Imports, 8$ys Mi VerneuH, - — rasjïrt*. ïr n™ 'tôtST 7™»

French Consulterai

M. Marcel de Vemeuil. Acting 
Consul-General for Prance in Canada.

t-he—etty frw 4-h«—ftrat
t me since his eppotfltmenj to offh e. 
M. Vemeuil h:t»1 v>v^ t i>- i^reeehr 
Acting 'Consul-General *for the past 

" two > . I [•-< T< * - ■ I , V Tl.* X ;<it "tl _ Hi'-
• iJeutenant-Governuf, the Acting 
Premier, the Mayor and the pres ideal 
of the Chamber of Commerce. M.

; Vemeuil Is greatly impressed with 
Victoria S picturesque setting. He 
states that there is no migration 
from France tavCanada at thé present

• time. The farmers of France have 
plenty to do in the re-establishment

'of their country, and they are not 
thinking about emigration. Thé < \- 
port business of France to Canada is 
mounting and approaching pre-war 
heights, says the French Consul- 
General. The tVade balance of France 
is gradually improving. For the first 
five months of 1920 the excess of im- 

*|>6rt» over exports was over seven 
billion francs, while In the corre
sponding period of this year the ex

cess of exports over imports was 
about three hundred million francs.

The gain» however, was offset by 
France’s hènvy war debts. The finan
cial condition of the country,- he 
added, was improving.

VESSEL' MOVEMENTS

Minnedosa, at Montreal, from
Liverpool

Paris, at Havre, from New York.
-.jaMtila-Aiifc. jfajge

Bu/tows, N ushagak Saliva: 
Xurihhmd. San Francisco; Kashi ma 
Marti. Hongkong; Santa Rita.-San
Francisco; Lyman Stewart, Oleum. 
“Titcwna; ’Td: AnTrrfl-

America, New York; l>a' en port. S i a 
Francisco. Sailed: America, New 
York. —*

San Francisco, Aug. 2€.—Arrive*It 
Johanna Smith, Vous Bay. Sailed: 
Tahiti. Sydney.

Portland. Ore., Aug. 16.—Ai *ived; 
Chitueu Maru, Muroran. SolleiL 
Ki. hu Maru. Kurope.

Danxig, Aug. 19.—Arrived : West 
Kedton. Tacoma.

Stockholm. Aug. 19.—Arrived: 
Canada. Tacoma. •

Copenhagen. Aug. 20.—Arrived. 
Panama, Portland.

Kobe. Aug. 21. Sailed: Silver 
State, Seattle. Aug. 22—Arrived: 
Bessie;: Dollar. Vancouver.

filaagow, A«f.- 2*;—A-rrWed: Pc - 
mon a. W*a.ttle.

Sydney,"N.S.W., Aug. 20.—Arrived: 
We»t Hixton, Seattle.

SHIPPING NEWS

aterfront
FROM DAY TO DAY

of the merchant marine”; revision of 
laws and regulations unfairly hamp
ering American shipping: charging »o 
the war the excessive costa due to 
the war emergency; charging to 
American standards of lining the djf- 
Terence T»etween tTie cost*or manning 
American and foreign «hips and elim- 
Inatam of' excessive governmental 
overhead.

GOVERNMENT SHIPS
INSURED AT LLOYDS

Montreal, Aug. 27.—Referring to a 
statement made at Windsor by the 
Hon. Mackenzie King, that four 
ships had gone on the rocks in the 
last two weeks, with a consequent 
loss to the Canadian taxpayers of 
more than a million dollars, the Mar
ine Superintendent of the C. G. M. M. 
said to-day that JLhe Government 
freighters are insured at Lloyds like 
any privately-owned ships. They 
are moreover, he asserts, insured at 
their war cost value, so that if 
net 1» & Total loss, the Insurance 
money la actually far more than the 
actual selling value of the ship to 
day. or the cost of replacing her.

HAWKEYE STATE
SAILS TO-NIGHT * 

FOR FAR EAST
Maintaining the regular sched

ule of the Admiral Line passenger 
boats to the Far East, which 
promised to be Interrupted by the 
repairs found necessary to the 
Wenatchee, the liner Hawkeye 
State sailed from Seattle at noon 
to-day for Victoria en route to 
the Orient.

The Hawkeye State, allocated 
by the United States Shipping 
Board to the Matson Navigation 
Company, has been temporarily 
transferred to the Admiral Line. 
She will make the outward trip 
to the Orient, and will then be re
turned tlrthe Matson Company, 
proceeding to San Francisco di
rect.

The Hawkeye State Is expected 
. to reach here at 6 o'clock (local 
tlmf) and after taking on passen
gers and mails, will proceed Id 
sea.

MYSTERY STILL
IT

SHIPPING
OF UNITED STATES 

CAUSE OF CONCERN
President of U, S. Ship Opera

tors' Association Makes 
Suggestions

Wajtfindjjon, Aug. 27.—Declaring 
that (he United States "is not willing 
to resume its pitiful pre-war mari
time poaitUn,” Charles H. Potter, 
president of the United States Ship 
Operators’ Association, to-day sub
mitted to Lasker, Chairman of the 
United SUtes Shipping Board, on be
half of his association “an outline of 
principles considered essential to the 
solution of our national shipping 
problems.''

' Plan Submitted. ———-1
The Asuciation's plan calls for es

tablishment of private ownership of 
Government tonnage as soon ça prac
ticable; an increase and wide distri
bution in the number of owners: 
abandonment of the proposed bare 
boat charter plan; elimination of un
necessary trade routes and of com
petition on trade routes between 
Gox’erument-owned and _ privately- 
owned American ships and between 
Government-owned ships operated by 
different companies; promotion of j ■1-r^—A-i — «.

u *(K« blciAon. Shipping Men Here Scout the 
Theory Men May Have 

Reached Shore
__The theory advanced by Capt- FL
Waegcher commander of the Âmerï 
.c^rv Uffc--saving tug .Sludwmiak. that 
thé members of the missing whale- 
boat from the.derelict Canadian. Im-. 
porter may have" reached an isolated 
point on the. California coast, is scout 
ed by shipping men here, jvho main 
tain that it woqld have been impos 
slble for the boat to sail 600 miles in 
the time they are supposed to have 
been adrift.

Early reports Indicated that the 
whaleboat had left the disabled Can
adian Importer on August 19. but 
later reports state that the boat put 
off from thé ship August 24.

Although vessels are scouring the 
vicinity nothing of the missing whale
boat has been sighted. But the fact 
remains. It is stated, that the whale
boat was the most seaworthy boat 
on-4he ship, and would be provisioned 
and watered to suffice those aboard 
for at least two weeks She would 
also be equipped with sail-. There is 
always the possibility that the 
whaleboat's crew may have been 
picked up by a sailing vessel without, 
wireless, and in that case, the missing 
men would not lie heard from for pos
sibly some weeks.

Ship Would Drift. 
Regarding the apparent disappear 

ance of the Canadian Importer, as re 
ported by the steamship Manuka!, 
from the position given by the Cor
dova. shipping experts here claim 
that the waterlogged ship may have 
drifted at least a hundred miles from 
the original position given since the 
report was sent otlt.

The steamship Canadian Winner 
was on the scene early thie morning 
and by this time may have located 
the drifting ship.

)EI

PROTESTILAUS DUE 
* - W-M0RR0W NIGHT

Latest word from the inbound 
Blue Funnel liner Protesllaus Is 
that she will make quarantine at 
6 o’clock to-morrow night. Unless 
she is delayed by fog It is expected 
that the. ship will succeed in pass
ing quarantine before sundown.

CAPT. GEORGE ZEH TO 
COMMAND PRESIDENT

Replaces Capt, N. E. Cousins, 
Who Is Taking His v 

V - Vacation

r PLAYER
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

are in black and gold and bhie and, „„w.i,_l,0rviregold, with charming Chinese design*. I " Th^se devefopmo s canno* 
while grey velvet Is also introduced tablee1' The8e cannot

When the Admiral Line steamship 
President sails to-morrow morning 
for San Francisco. Capt. George H.
Zeh will be In command of the ves
sel. succeeding Capt. N. E. Cousins, 
her regular commander, who Is 
taking his annual vacation.

<'apt. Zeh is the regular com
mander-of the steamship Queen. He
has Just completed his vacation, and . , ! . —-

«TO» TÏT
President.

While at Seattle this trip the 
President has been given bar annual 
overhaul and as a result has been 
delayed in clearing for sea. She is 
posted to leave Seattle at midnight 
and Is expected to leave the Outer 
Docks here at 8 o’clock, standard 
time, to-morrow morning for San 
Francisco. . .
.. Aommajjmwtngffj .tetxtaf. *2L 
California by the President is Henry 
1>. Hheean, general counsel for the 
Baltimore St Ohio Railway at 
Chicago, and his brother. John A. 
sheean, attorney for the Southern 
Pacific Railway, also of Chicago.

The president will be a full ship,
a large number embarking here.

SEIZED STEAMSHIPS
ORDERED RETURNED

New York. Aug. 27.—Federal Judge 
Mttnton to-day ordered the receivers 
for the United Stated Mail Steamship 
Company to return Immediately to 
the United Stater Shipping Board 
nine chartered steamship» which were 
*el*wt by the Board on the ground of 
non-payment of rental, and restored 
to the company by a temporary in-

First of Big Cunarders De
signed to Burn Fuel Oil
Making her maiden trip across the 

Atlantic at moderate speed, so as to 
get her machinery into easy working 
order, the new Cunarder Scythia the 
lait work In shipbuilding, I» nearing 
the port of New York, having left 
Liverpool on August 20. and making 
a" call at Queenstown. She will leave 
New York September 3, on her re
turn trip to Liverpool.

The Scythia was built at the fam
ous yard of Messrs. Vickers, Ltd., 
Barrow, and she is as graceful and 
staunch us her many famous elder 
Sisters. She has been described as the 
"Ship of the future,” a modal for all 
ships to pattern after, for there is 
small rhanpa of improving upon her 
seeming perfection., She is one of 
the first passenger vessels to have 
been destined and built to burn oil 
fuel, the many advantages of which 
have been emphasized by the actual 
performances of. the Aqultania. .

She is the first great liner to pos
sess propelling machinery of the 
double-reduction geared turbine typ.i. 
The auxiliary machinery of the Scy
thia and the steering gear, too, pro
vide a further departure from previ- 

J4ML- pjcaftUca-. .Thaae•» new 
effect, each, a definite improvement 
in the comfort or convenience of the 
passenger, or In the extensiveness of 
the accommodation, and place the 
Scythia in the very forefront, not 
only of post-war ships, but of the 
great passenger vessels of the world.

"" Treating" Hôte L ' ~~~
Not qnly does the Bothut leadthf, 

way tn constructional and engineering
Improvements ba* her ptt5»*cnger~nc-
commodution is suçh .that she can 
lay claim, without dispute, to being 
-one of the most up-to-date Hnera 
afloat. The variety and spacious
ness of public rooms and staterooms 
depend very largely upon the size of 
the ship, and in this respect t-ho 
Scythia with'her 21,000 gross tonnage. 
600 feet length, 73% feet beam and 
45 feet depth has space sufficient to 
provide unusually extensive accom
modation for some 2.200 passengers. 
Not only the 360 saloon and the 350 
second class passengers will find 
taht the “floating hotel” comparison 
has been maintained and developed, 
but third class passengers especially 
will appreciate theca ref ul and com
plete provision that has been made 
for their needs

New features are continually being 
Introduced Into the modern liner 
which all tend to increase the com
fort of the passenger. One of these 
is the garden lounge. In the Hcvthia 
saloon passenger accommodation 
there are two garden lounges, one of 
them situated on the port and the 
other on the starboard side of .the 
”AW or upper promenade deck. Here 
passengers enjoy the sun and the *ea 
air amidst surroundings typical of an 
old English garden, fitted with many 
comfortable rest-inviting wicker 
chairs. Void winds and rain do not 
Interfere with the comfort of those 
who seek the tranquility of these 
garden lounges, for they are en
closed on the outside of .the vessel 
with sliding windows.

Then there is the veranda cafe for 
.the sole use of the second class pas
sengers. The Bcythla is the first 
Cunarder of her sise to have such 
an attraction for : second class 
patrons. • j

Another feature worthy of note In 
the Scythia's accommodation is the 
small subsidiary rooms or alcoves 
which form part of the big public 
rooms and yet maintain a certain 
sense of privacy. In addition, the 
ventilation of the public rooms and 
staterpoma has been thoroughly 
studied and the latest Improvements
Introduced. -----------—■-*— -H

The main staircase forms Itself 
into an imposing central hall with 
approaches to the saloon, drawing 
and writing room, lounge and smok
ing room. This grouping of the 
public rooms should prove of great 
convenience to passengers. The 
louhge is particularly attractive. In 
plan it Is oval, with an imposing cen
tral dome of white glass. The ex
quisite ornamentation is reminiscent 
of the Empire period, being deli
cately moulded in plaster. There are 
four alcoves, diagonally opposite each 
other, and these have separate win
dows. The massive fireplace, with 
its handsome marble mantelpiece la 
surmounted by a picture In The 
style of the period. At each side of 
the fireplace and at the opposite end 
»r^ carved mahogany tables. The 
furniture and appointments of the 
ropm present a most effective color 
scheme—black and gold, grey and 
gold, with here and there touches of 
vermllllon. The rich effect is toned 
doWn by a numl*er-of pieces of furni-

MODEL YACHTS WILL 
COMPETE TO-MORROW

The second model yacht race of 
the season will be held to-morrow 
afternoon on the Uadboro Bay 
course. The boats will cross the 
starting line at 2.30 o'clock.

Several new entries are expect
ed. and some fast sailing is1 pre
dicted. Tom Goldsmith has en
tered a dark horse which he backs 
to beat the more modern aloops 
under handicap rules.

mahogany bookcase,"situated on the 
opposite side to the fireplace.

Panelled throughout in antique oak, 
the smoking room is a handsome and 
cosy apartment, consisting of a 
centre room with a coach-top room 
and two side wings. Its furniture is 
of the plain Chippendale type with 
Chinese fretted detail and coverings 
In early eighteenth century needle
work. The large settees and easy 
chairs are covered in a reproduction 
of an English eighteenth century 
version of Chinese tapestry. There is 
a massive marble "fireplace.

Dining-Room.
The dining sateen for the usé of 

first-class passengers is situated 
"E” deck. It extends the full width 
of the ship with a length of 64 feet. 
The walls and ceiling are treated in 
white decorated plaster, but the level 
of the celling *is broken In the centre 
by a richly decorated pierced dome. 
Behind this dome is the musicians’ 
gallery. A remarkably effective 
scheme of lighting has been Intro- 

features doerd.-* hides* the •stroirç1
and brilliant electric lights which 
shine through the piercings into the 
room below. The long tables of the 
past have given place to the small 
tables with .portable four leg chairs, 
which ace noy; so popular with 
travelers, and at which two, four and 

peopr* r$m**grt'"There are rrirtrmr 
ber of small side board# situated In 
convenient places. wMe a terge wv»l 
buffet in tbe centre from which, cuki 
dishes can be served. An ingenious 
scheme of grouped fenestration with 
mirrors between cancels the port-

The kitchens ‘are situated in close 
proximity to the dining saloon, and 
here will be found the most modern 
machinery and utensils, including 
ranges. Mock pots, steam ovens and 
other appliances such as mincing, 
slicing and potato peeling machines 
The bakery is fitted with the last 
word in doiigh-mixing machines and 
with wateçtub* baking ovens. The 
pantries and service rooms are so ar 
ranged and equipped that meals may 
be served with the greatest celerity. 
In these service roonis the hotpresses. 
bains-maries, coffee apparatur, elec
tric toasters and dish washing ma
chines. with many other devices alT 
lend their aid to make the enjoyment 
of a meal on the Scythia a certainty 
even for the most fastidious traveler. 

Double Bed end Pullman Berth. 
The first-class staterooms are fitr 

ted up in a particularly attractive 
manner. Those on the promenade 
deck, for example, have wooden bed
steads for two people, 
berth, which.*• if necessary, can be 
made to accotnmodale a third per
son. The furniture of these rooms is 
of ctihved mahogany. The first- 
class staterooms are fitted with all 
necessary toilet requisites and each 
has a pltntiful supply of hot and cold 
water. „

There are two private suites 
situated forward on "A” deck. They 
comprise sitting room, bedrooms, hath 
and vestibule. They have been de
corated in the Louis XVI. style. The 
color scheme of the sitting room is 
of green and gold with a vert 
i’Estous martelé maMelpfeo* sur
mounted by the well-known plctirres 
by Lancrot of Spring and Summer. 
The electric fire is contained In a 
fine ormolu grate. The roos is com
fortably furnished with handsome 
settee, chairs and side table. Added 
attractions of the rooms are the 
four large windows which give 
charming outlooks. The bedrooms 
are treated in French frey and white. 
By means of ingeniously contrived 
fitting a large amount of wardrobe 
accommodation is obtained. While 
the rooms are free from loose fur-. 

TTtrure. They are aetoi-elliptical at 
each end, the beds at one end arid 
the dressing tables at the opposite 
being fitted under an alcove. These 
suites are so arranged that if neces
sary they can be entirely cut off 
from the general accommodation of 
the ship, access to the various rooms 
being by means of the private 
vestibules.

There are also a number of state
rooms which can be booked en suite 
with bath. They have been decorated 
in attractive style, including chintz 
or atlk with dado panelling and sim
ple Empire-decorations.

Super Attractive.
In that part of the ship deyqted to 

second class passengers, the comfort 
of the travelers has received the full
est consideration. Public rooms in
clude a dining saloon, lounge and 
•making room. In the dining ftaloon 
small babies for four and six people 
jay lace the usual long tables., while, 

irdni

^ White Star-Dominion Lite*
Regular sailings from Montreal to Liverpool, vim Quebec 
and tbe scenic Bt. Lawrence Route—only four days at see
the White Star-Dominion high standard of service—assure 
travellers on the MegauHe— tbe largest and only steamei 
carrying first-class passengers from Montreal—the Canada 
or the Fsdbc the utmost in attention and comfort.

White Star lz*£
Feibwea every few de ye fro* New York. Philadelphie or Beetaa to Liverpool, 
Vhertmere. SoeUeepv* aed Meditersema Porte—e service unparalleled is 
mm trafic. MdadMi the famoae C%—JW«

^ Red Star and American Line flf
Thee r Red I r Deere LopUm

___ _________ ___________ _______roe New York sad Piuladek
akia le Cherbourg. Plymouth. Antwerp. Hamburg aad Baltic port* t
The A mar mm lean AfeacAwte aad Af «*•*•*. aad the aew JIumaluAis 
mamum a raeeiar direct New York to Hambws eernee.

Far aadias dales rates, aad imweatmaa apply to— •
Whits' Star- Dominion Lina, 619 Sacond Ava^ baattle, Wn

Union Pacific System
EAST SUPERIOR

SERVICE SOUTH
Denver, Chicago. New' York, Omaha. Salt Lake, Kansas City,

• -Toronto, Montreal. St. Louie.

CALIFORNIA
San Francisco—Los Anggles

Through Pullman Sleeper From Seattle—Réservations Held Here 

THE DOUBLE TRACK LINE ,
Protected by Electric Automatic Block fiyatem_____ ___ ___

For Further Information Apply Any 
Ticket Agent or

• -FRANK 4. CLL4QTT, General- Agent —~- 

618-616 Rogers BuiUlin##- Vànéoùver, B. C.

C U N A R D
anchor

anchordonaldson

Paeeengrr and' Freight Mervlree from 
New Y ark.

CHERBOURG and f*Ol THAMPTON
Pmp of ladle Sept. 7 . Aciultenl*. .Sept. 13 
B-M-ngerle H«pt. 22 Cermenle. . ..Oct. S

LiVKRl*<H>L
Fey this (neW.t . .Sept. 8 Oct. 11 Nov. IS 
Vermenie. .tiept. 10 Ceronie.........Sept. -«

PLYMOUTH AND HAMBURG.
Saxon Is ...... Sept 1$' Oct. 80—»•* U

MO Vil. I. L and GLASGOW
Columbia .............................. Septal» ^Oet.

Sept. 2i 
. Sept. 2Cameronia tnew»..................

MONTREAL to GLASGOW 
Camandra -.... Sept. JO Oct. 15 Nov. 15 
Saturni* . ...........................Oct. 1 Nov. i

MEDITERRANEAN CRL1SE*.
and a pullmar^ ^.aronla .................................. Oct. 22 Dec. 7

v-tcaineroi'ie toew> ..................................Nov. IS
Foreign Monew Orders and Draft* iesued 
et lowest rates. For all Information apply 
to" our Agente, or to Company e Office.
Ots Hasting* St. We*!, tanenuver,

I'bwM Sey. 3S"

E.&N.
Railway

Commencing September 4, °lhç 
Sunday afternoon train will, 
resume regular schedule, and 
will leave Wellington at 1.15 
'p. m.. and arrive \"i< toria at 5.30 
standard time.

il D. CHETHAM,
District Passenger Agent.

B. L

Day Steamer to Seattle
TUB

SS.SOLDUC
Leaves C. P R- ^h»rf daily except 
Sunday at 10.16 a. m. Tor Port An
geles, D ungen ess. Port William*. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle t.*6 p. m. Returning, leavea 
Seattle daily except SatunUy at 
midnight, arriving Uctoria 9.16
^ e". E. BLACKWOOD, Agen». 
1234 Government St. Phone 7106.

Or H. J. HARTNELL, Agent, 
n p, H. Dock. Phone 1611

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Service

Special Night Boat 
to Vancouver
Sunday, August 28,

At 11.46 p. m.

the stalely sideboard has given way

Into the scheme. Chinese silk of blue 
and gold la the material used for the 
curtains, while reseda green pile 
carpet completes the successful effort 
to provide a general representation 
of the best work produced during the 
latter end of the eighteenth century.

Adam Furniture of Dull Old

The drawing and writing room is 
extended at each extremity by an 
alcove. The main feature of this 
room is the elliptical dome over the 
centre portion, finishing with » fan- 
sthaped painted panel on either aide. 
Rising to the full height of the cor
nice. the fireplace has massive 
pilasters on either side of Its old- 
fashioned grate. The color scheme 
of the walls and ceiling is white, 
while the appointments are tn the 
modern style but showing the in
fluence of the Georgian period. The 
Adam furniture 1s of dull old maho
gany and the silk coverings form a 
unique color scheihe of purple and 

This, with the purpie car» 
pet and I he exquisitely designed 
damask curtain'strike a modern note 
among thé reproductions of Adam 
models. There is a handsome canéd

fail to add to the pleasures of -llje 
voyage. The drawing-room is fur
nished In plairç mahogany. The cane- 
backed chairs and settees are covered 
in moquette and corded velvet, and 
the carpet Is In kegping with the gen
eral scheme of decoration. The smok
ing room Is panelled throughout in 
oak. and is furnished also In oak with 

■fflBf uing BUVEI twgw xrt mode
Jfispe ruhllno In oxtagonai tile pat
tern c<ivers the floor. The second 
class veranda cafe overlooks the stern 
of the vessel, thus giving the passen
gers an uninterrupted and sheltered 
Xtelf,. jpf ibS

SHIPMASTER KILLED
WHILE MOTORING

Eureka. Cat, Aug. 37.—Capt. 
Joseph Tlbbets, well known In coast 
shipping circles, was killed instantly 
last night near Fields Landing, 
seven miles south of here, when th« 
automobile in which he Was riding 
with hi# tyrothef Fred, and their 
mother. Mrs. A. C. Tlbbets. plunged 
over grade, Fred Tihbet*. who 
was driving the car, was seriously

UNION STEAMSHIP CUMe^.» • 
ef rn. C.. Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver l 
all East Coast and Mainland Pointa. 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
as Prince Rupert, and Anrot 

Far detabed information apov 
CEO# McGREGOR. Agent.

Tel. 1S2S. Ne. 1 Batment

the admiral lihe
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO

California Sailings
From Victoria 8 a. at.

SS. PRESIDENT, August 28 
SS. QUEEN, 5 p. m., Sept. 3 

Also Additional Sailings 
From Seattle Weekly
PACirir imiisNir co.

KITHKT CONWIUDATCD; LTD.. 
A sente.

>117 Wharf Street Phone No. 4

Brentwood Hotel
Rites from,$2.90 Up.

All Meals Table d'Hote. Special 
— Raté m v-nrtteef-1Wwquettr. etc. - 
Write for pamphlet. Brentwood 
Hotel. Tod Inlet P. O. Phone 
Keating 21. The best, up-to-date.* 

modern Hotel on the island.

CANADIAN j, PACIFIC
OCEAN I

TO EUROPE
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL
■ Mept. 8 Nm, . to Get. »» 
farpt. irmf . tC

Injuretl internally^ Mrs. Tlbbets was 
painfully injured. The dead captain 
was master of the steamer Curacao,

ADMIfiALLmEWILL-—
NOT PURCHASE LINER

The United States Government has 
refused to break the American Hhip- 

■plsg Act to-permit the Admirai Lloe 
Tto acquire the liner Kmpreaa of Japan, 

owned by the Canadian Bacille Line.
The option held by the Admiral 

Line on the vessel has expired.

ASTRONOMER PASSED
UP TO VANCOUVER

i-rpt. nlOrt. M'Nev. II ... 
*■—‘ tSjOH. 21 .............

Vkitritn
Metssamw 

Mvllt*
<#l KBLC To I IVW-HFOO1- 

IN-Vt. i hei.t. JtiOei. I* Kmp. ot Fntoce 
Kept. 10 on l Kmp. #f Britain

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW
Aug. .TO «Icf. 4 Ner. IS ....... FrfUrto*
erpf. jemt. »i Not. ft .............. Teas dan

MONTREAL-N YPLKS-TKIEATK
kept. I4!Nov. Ï •.....................Meatre

MONTKKAL-NAFLFH-GKNOA I

Nnvasatloar Grnrralr Italiam.

MOMRKUr-MIlTHAIim-
Srpt. sort. I*'Not. 19 .........
Oct. liNet. 4 ..................... I

-ANTWKRV

The fHarrison Line steamship 
Astronomer passed up to Vancouver 
vesterday afternoon tq load cargo for 
the hofnewiird voyage to the United 
Kingdom. 8he in being followed by 
the eteamshlp Collegian, which wiU 
cull at this port to Umcharge. i

FREIGHT ONLY 
AppresIroaSé Hailing Dales 

MOr. TLGAL-LONDON
Aug. XSilrt.,13 ......

81 Sw. S.........
Get. 6 ......................... .. ... imnwras*

MONTRKAL-AVONMOITH
Sept AOd. IS ................. . llothwell
MONTREAL TO NORWEGIAN PORTS 
Npt. 7     ......... . Dram mens fjord

UvUngbrnkn

Apply ta Agents 1 
, 4.4. tettWlM, <

Trlrplionr Nr> wnur tftJS. 
CANADIAN- FACâFJC K.ULWAI. 

Trams Aasat*

6113
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Preserve That Surface
W-ood Is- not «made to withstand all weathers without ^pro

tecting coat Maple Leaf Paint will give the longest preeerXtlon 
of any paint, at the same time beautifying the surroundings. 
Maple Leaf Paint is 100 Per Cent. Pure—And the Prise Will Net 

Frighten You

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street Fnie Delivery Phone 15

SHEET LEAD,

SOLDER
BLOCK LEAD

THE
CANADA METAL CO.

LIMITED

1428 GRANVILLE STREET 
VANCOUVER, B.C.

«■I, No. 1697.

|~STEWART~WILLIAMS <fc CO |
Duly Instructed by Mrs. E. Maxwell 
will sell by Public Aticllim at 1656 
OafcBay Avenue U.hr residence of the 

late Senator Riley) on

Thursday, September 1
At 1.30, the whole of her

Household Furniture
Linen and Effects

Including:
DRAWING ROOM—Upright Grand 

Piano in Mahogany Case by Mason & 
Rip,he. Piano Stool, Mahogany Centre 
Table, Mah. 3-Piece Suite, Up. Arm 
wrff RWRfitgmaSr*. HfWiràfcr atBfMr * * ■ 
Oc. Tables, Copper Fender. I rone and 
Dog». Florentine Bronze Bust, Orna
ments, Cushions. Window and Por
tiere Curtains, Pictures. Mantel Clock, 
and Bordered Wilton Pile Carpet.

.v—QlNlhj£ ROQJd.^LHaav» Quarter
Cut Dining Table, a set of 6 Diners 
Up. in Leather, Serving Wagon on 
Wheels, Grass Chairs, Work Basket,

Jmogcs Dinner Service, Cut Glass, 
Plated Goode, Cutlery, Ornamental 

, iiem^Çamera, and .Tripod.- • Curate. 
Tire Guard and Fender. Window Cur- 
^ns. Wilton Sofa Carpet, Ax. Carpet,

KITCHEN — “Victoria" 6-Hole 
Range, -Jewell" Gas Range with 
Oven. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils, Kettles. Tubs and 
Boards, Homemade Preserves, Gar
den Tools, Hose, Hand Saws. Lawn 
Mower Step, Sewing Machine, Car
pet Sweeper, etc., etc.

BEDROOMS—-Full-sized and Single 
Heavy Brass Bedsteads. Springs and 
Ostermoor Mattresses, En. Iron Bed-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
10OA UUPMOB1LK. like new. 1#1S 

Blanehard Phone 1251. a2t-lt
”POR SALE—English baby buggy, good 
A condition. Phone 347IR. a27-U

5-ROOMED, choice, modern bungalow, 
semi-furnished. 125 per month;;- 7- 

roomed, furnished house. Ask Bay, |12i. 
H. O. Dalby * Ço., 634 View street.
1 'Tl A FORT BT.—Beautifully furnished. 

• -L" " ten rooms, hardwood floors, hot
water heating, fruit tree* tennis court, 
greenhouse, garage. will sell or rent under 
lease for one or more years. A] 
Charles Watson, Colonist.

NEGOTIATIONS WITH 
NEW WOOLLEN COMPANY 

ARE OPENED BY CITY
Xegotiations between trie city arid 

a second British woollen mill com
pany looking to the establishment 6f 
a woollen mill here haye com
menced, Alderman John Harvey, 
Chairman 6f the-'civic Industrial 
Committee, announced to-day. These 
negotiations afe quite separate arid 
distinct from the negotiations which 
are proceeding with Hirst A Co., of 
England. Alderman Harvey had 
several interviews this week in con 
ference with a representative of the 
second Woollen company and is for 
warding to him further information 
on industrial possibilities, here.

BARS AGAINST
IMMIGRATION

(Continued from pegs V),
of the Government and of the em
ployees,

A resolution from the Sault dte. 
Marie Trades and Labor Council 
-suggesting a —vote of » the -rank and 
fil#* on the proposal to organize by 
industry rather than by craft was 
discussed agd then voted down.

The Congress Was asked to assist 
in lbs formation of a -national organ! - 
zatiuji ail Uavaz-amexit.. employees.

Beer.
The sale without license of beef of 

not more than 2H per cent, in the 
prohibition areas of Canada was ad-

Legistation was sought compel
ling the manufacturers’ costa to be 
stamped on all commodities so that 
comparisons might be made with re
tail prices.

A suggestion that the executive in
vestigate and formulate plans for es
tablishing a "Workers’ national bank 
to be owned by the trades unions," 
was turned down as impracticable.

The Congress asked that all private

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS 

The Auctioneer 
410 A 411 Wayward Bldg. Phone 1324

Baler N*. 1«W.

| STgNABT WILLIAMS <fc CO |

Duly Instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction at 1210 Wharf Street, on

Tuesday, August 30
A Quantity of . 1 "

Household Furniture
Player Kano and Effects
Particulars later, or from the 

Auctioneer,
STEWART WILLIAMS 

410-411 Saywerd Bldg. Phone 1324

AUCTION SALE 
"■ Of Fine 

Heifers and
Dairy Cows

Wednesday Next, August 31
2 p. m.

| will sell by Public Auction at corner 
of Hillside and Douglas, 86 Head of 
fine Yearling and 2-year-old Heifers, 

also several ttris Dairy Cows. 
Any other entries of local stock will 

be accepted at this sale.
Terms cash. No Reserve.

Arthur Hemingway
yticme Î4S*. -. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Auctioneers

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Canadian U. H Oil and Refining 
Corporation to declared It, resul.r 
Quarterly dividend to b. paid on B«p- 
t.mber 1 at the rate ef 11 per cent, per 
annum, accompanied by a etoclt bonua 
of an equal amount. The books of the 
Corporation will be closed on August 
Î6 for trie distribution of this dividend.

JAMES H. KNIGHT,
Sec.-Trees.

FIDELITY SECURITIES 
CORPORATION.

Registrars and Transfer Agente, 
Standard Bank Bldg., Vancouver. B.

QUESCNELWELCOMES 
R.G.E. TOURING PARTY
 (Continued from page 1.1.

atead. and Mattreeara. Oak Bureaus detective .rendes lose their licences, 
and Washstands, Mahogany Chuffon-1 
and Washstands and Somnos, Bed
room Chairs, Oak Arm and Standard 
Chetrs. Deep-stuffed Chesterfield 
Chairs, Toilet Were. Ax. and Be vers 1 
ble Rugs, Fenders arid Fire Irons,
Cushions, Pictures. Cabin Trunk. Av. 
and Wiltson v Carpets, Houeehsld 
Linen, Blankets^ Pillows, Etc.

HALL AND VERANDA—Rocking 
and Arm Chairs, Cocoa Mats; Oak 
Table, Oak Foot Stool, Mirror, Arm 
and Standard Chairs. Stuffed Heads 
and Birds, Wilton Rugs, Ax. Hall and 
Stair Carpeting, etc.

On view Wednesday afternoon from 
2 o’clock.

Take the Oak Bay car to Terrace 
Avenue. -——

road ballasted, we will start a regu 
lar service."

"We come here for the purpose of 
assisting in the building up of the 
outlying parts of the Province." said 
M. A. Macdonald. M. P. P„ of Van 
couver. “It is in the best interests 
of Coast cities thst this hinterland 
should be developed more extensive
ly in the future than in the past."

"I am satisfied that so far as that 
portion of railway that has -to do 
with Cariboo, the investment has 
been more than justified," said David 
Whiteside. M. P. P„ of New West
minster.

"The view we got of the country 
on the way up here to Quesnel gave 
us the reassuring confidence in the 
policy of the’ Government and that 
the ultimate outcome will be ad
vantageous." said Attorney-General 
Farris.

C. H. Allison presided at the Ques
nel welcome to the premier and his 
party.

Cariboo's Future.
E. J. A vison, of Quesnel, asked the 

Premier and legislators to look at 
the Cariboo country with an eye to 
the future and not the past.

The Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance, snd W. h. Mxilrlnrpresi
dent *of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, also spoke.

At 7 o’clock this morning the Pre
mier got members of the party out of 
their berths in the sleeping ears and 
took therfi out on a short train of day 
coatihes to the end of steel.

He spent the morning explaining 
to them the changes in the route, 
which he has ordered so - that the 
right of way will be safer.

The party left Quesnel shortly af
ter noon to start v the return trip. 
They will stay all this evening at 
Williams Lake, where a jiubllc re-1 
ception has been arranged. At mid
night the special train will set out 
for Squamish. The party expects to 
be in Vancouver late Sunday night.

FEDERAL-AID FOR
THE UNEMPLOYED

(Continued from ] >
with this «In mind. Mrs. Jean Rob 
son. of the women’s branch of ths 
Immigration Department. Ottawa, 
and Miss Helen Reid of the Canadian 
Patriotic .Fund, with Bryce M. 
Stewart, Director of Employment 
Services here, will attend for the 
Labor Department. The first day of 
the meeting will be devoted to an 
exchange of views between Provln 
cla! and Federal employment offl- 
rials.

Immigration.
Immigration in Its rdatloirtcr tahbr 

problems will come up later for dis
cussion. General plans for the forth
coming year will be evolved and 
drafts submitted to the Minister of 
Labor for approval During the pest 
year an amount nearing has
been expended in caring for unem
ployed throughout Canada.

J. D. .McNlven and J. H. Me Vet y 
will represent British Columbia. 
From Albert* there probably will be 
D. W. MitchelL from Saskatchewan 
T. M. Mattery snd from Manitoba, 
J. A. Bowman. W. B. McCoy, Hall 
fax. Win act *s chairman.

The Canadian Council of Agricul 
lure will bg represented by Roderick 
Mackenzie, vice-president. Winnipeg,

IT
TO BE DISCUSSED

Ireland Partner in . Empire 
Lloyd George's Purpose

London, Aug. 24.—In a-wote wbteh 
he sent to-day to Eammon de Valera, 
leader of the Irish ’’Republicans," In 
reply to Valera's letter reiterating 
the Shun Feinera’ rejection of the 
British Government’s terms for peace 
in Ireland, Premier Lloyd George 
■aid in part:

"Sir,—
"The British Government is pro 

foundly disappointed by your letter 
of August 24.—You write of the con
ditions of the meeting behind us as 
though no meeting had ever taken 
place.

“They (the Government's terms) 
were not made in any haggling 
spirit. 'On the contrary, my col
leagues and I went to the very limit 
of our powers in edeavoring to rfi 
concile Britleh-lrish Interests. Our 
proposals have gone far beyond all 
precedent, and have been approved 
as liberal by the whole of the civil
ized world. Even in quarters which 
had shown sympathy with the moat 
extreme of the Irish claims, they are 
regained as the utmost which the 
Empire can reasonably offer or Ire 
land expect

“The only criticiam of them I had 
yet heard outside Ireland Is from 
those who maintain that our propos 
aïs have overstepped both warrant 
and wisdom in their liberality.1 Your 
letter shows no recognition of this, 
and further negotiations ^nust, I fear, 
be futile unless some definite pre
grass Is made toward acceptance of * 
basis.

Wide Centrol.
“You deblare our proposals involve 

the surrender of Ireland’s whole na 
tional tradition and reduce her te 
subservience. What are the facts’*

"Under the Settlement we out' 
lined/ Ireland would control every 
nerve and fibre of "her national ex- 
JftlfH&fi She would, apeak., her , ,awn 
language and make here own religi
ous life; she would have complete 
power over taxation and finance, 
subject only to an agreement tot 
keeping trade and, transport as free 
os possible between herself and 
X3xc*t.BriLain,,her. Jaaal market.. .......

"She would have uncontrolled au 
thority over education, and all the 
m9TAl and fPiritHAl .Interest*, of has. 
yg*e: she would have It also over law 
Arid order, over land and agriculture  ̂
o*** eenditiewe of iabtn anfi tntrqnry,' 
over the health and homes of her 
people, and over her own defence.

“She wotitd, in fact, within the 
shores of Ireland, be free in every 
respect of national activity, national 
expression and national development 
The States of the American Uqlon, 
sovereign though they be enjoy ne 
such range of rights.

Partner.
“Our proposals go even further, for 

they invite 4reland to take her place 
as a partner In the great common
wealth of free nations, united by al
legiance to the King.
/“We consider these proposals com 

pletely fulfill your wish that the 
principle of government by consent 
of the governed should be the broad 
and guiding principle of the settle
ment which your plenipotentiaries 
are tq negotiate. ...

“We could net have invited the 
Irish people to take their place in 
that Commonwealth on any other 
principle, and we are convinced that 
through it we can heal old misunder
standings and achieve enduring part
nership as honorable to Ireland as te 
the other nations of which the Com
monwealth consists.

“But when you argue that the re
lations of Ireland with the British 
Empire are comparable in principle 
to those of Holland or Belgium with 
the German Empire, I find it neces
sary to repeat once more that those 
are premises! which no British Gov- 
eminent, whatever Its complexion 
can ever accept.

“In demanding that Ireland should 
be treated as a separate sovereign

S^wer, with no allegiance to the 
rown and no loyalty to the sister 

nations of - the Commonwealth, you 
are advancing claims which the most 
famous Nationalist leaders in Irish 
history, from Grattan to Parnell and 
Redmond, explicitly disowned. 

Limitation*
./‘There is no political principle, 

however clear, that tan be applied 
without regard to limitations imposed 
by phyekref f an*—historical fact* 
Thoee limitations are t.s necessary as 
the very principle Itself to the struc
ture of every free nation. To deny 
them would involve the dissolution it 
all democratic states. It was on these 
elementary grounds that we called 
attention to the governing force of 
geographical propinquity of these 
two islands and of their long and his
toric association, despite the great 
difference of character of the race* 

"We d*? not believe a permanent 
reconciliation between Great Britain 
and Ireland can ever be attained 
without recognition of their histori
cal Interpedence, which rhakefc com
plete political and economic separa
tion impracticable for both. ....

“I thought I had made it clear, 
both In my conversations with you
and in my two subsequent communi
cations. that we can discuss no set
tlement which involves a refusal on 
the part of Ireland to acce# our in-
vitatton « tve w-free, equal and loyaj 
partnership in the British common
wealth under one sovereign.

Delay Dengerou*
“I am reluctant to precipitate this 

issue, but must point out that a pro. 
longation of the present state pf af
fairs is danget-ous. Action Is being 
taken in various directions which, it 
continued, would prejudice the truce 
and must ultimately lead to its ter
mination. This would. Indeed, be 
deplorable.

“WMli. tR4fr»f»te jpi _____
wwtT XHOWEïieé as To time wkich will 
advance the cause of peace, we can
not prolong a mere exchange k>f note* 
It is essential (hat some definite and 
immediate progress should be made 
toward a basis on which further ne
gotiation ■ can usefully proceed.

“Your letter seems to us. unfortu
nately, to shoagmo such progress.

“In this and^ny prevjpus letters. 1 
have get forth the considerations 
which must govern the attitude of 
His Majesty's Government in any ne
gotiations which they undertake. If 
you are prepared to examine how far
these consideration*qan be recompte*

. wtib the aspirations you represent, I 
shall be happy to meet you and your 
colleagues.

SN OPENS
New League Division Now in 

Being

London. Aug. 87—Old Country foot 
ball results to-day were:

First Division.
^Woolwich Arsenal, 1; Sheffield Unit

Birmingham, 8; Burnley, 8.
Blackburn Rovers, i; Chelae* 1.
Bolton Wanderers, 2; Preston North 

End, 2.
j Cardiff City, •; Tottenham Hotspur*

Evert on, 5r Manchester United, 6.
Huddersfield Town, 1; Newcastle 

United. 2. £r
Manchester City, 8; Aston Vtll* 1
Oldham Athletic, $; Bradford City,
Sundreland. 3; Liverpool, 0. 

bojVest Uromwlch Albion. 0; Middles-
Second Division.

Blackpool. 4; Derby County. 3.
Bradford. •; Leicester City, 1.
Clapton Orient, 8; Bury, 1.
Crystal Palace. 4; Notts Forest. L
Fulham, 5; Coventry City, 0.
Hull City, I; South shields, %.
Leeds United, 2; Port vale. 1.
Notts County. # ; Bristol City, 2.
Rot herham County, 1; Wolverhampton 

Wanderer* 0.
Sheffield Wednesday. 2; Barnsley, 8.
Stoke. 2; West Ham United. •.

ONE BOARD FOR 
RAILWAY INQUIRY

Suggestion for Settlement of 
Wage Question

Ottawa, Aug. 27.—(Canadian Press) 
—A communication was received by 
the Department of Labor this morning 
from four of the railway companies 
setting forth their views respecting 
the establishment of a single board oi’ 
cOTTctttatton to wtr-wrav wage de
putes between the Canadian railway 
çompanieé and their employees in en 
gine, train and telegraph services.

The Department of Labor has ad 
dressed a communication to the em 
ployees and presidents outlining the 
proposed nation--by Ah* .Department. 
Its ultimate course of action will de
pend upon the acceptance or other 
wise by trie two groups concerned.

. Two Application*
Application for boards of concilia- tlOH Wâd bëeri receivedÜÿ the Depart

ment from both (he Canadian Brother
hood of Hallway Employees and the 
"Big Four*’ Brotherhoods. In the case 
of the former the application would 
affect only the Canadian National 
Railways and a board was granted 
under the Conciliation and dispute* 
Act objection having been taken by 
President Hanna to the granting of a 
board under the Industrial Disputes 
Act. This board has not yet met.

In the second application, which af 
fected all the railways, notice of the
Cutting of a board was given by the 

bor Department some days ago. It 
was suggested when two applications 
were received, however, that one board 
would be better able to deal with the 
whole situation. Nominations for the 
second board have not yet been com 
pteted.

GOVERNMENT TO MOVE 
AGAINST LEADERS OF 

DISORDER IN INDIA
(Continued from pag»l.)

murdered by Moplash rioters. The 
body was thrown into the river.

An official statement issued In 
London last evening said the military 
operations in India in connection 
with the Malabar disturbances were 
progressing satisfactorily.

A mob of 2,900 attacked the police 
at Tlruragady. and later attacked a 
Leinster platoon, but were dispersed 
with machine guns. Lieut* Riley 
and Johnston got separated from the 
troops, and their bodies were sub
sequently recovered, terribly muti
lated.

The railway station and post office 
at PAapanatgadl were sacked and 
the main line cut.

A detachment of troops at Mala- 
pa ram was reported isolated, but., all 
were well. The line to Kuttipulman 
was cut. while the road was blocked 
and bridges broken. Several Gov 
ernment offices were gutted, and two 
British eoWiere were taken prisoners

The warship Canopus arrived at 
Calicut yesterday. The situation was 
reported as quiet, but looting arid 
murder of Hindus Here rife at Wal-‘ 
iuwanad and Ponanl.

Fanatics from Calicut entered 0 a 
Pullengode estate and beheaded 
European in his bungafow. It was 
reported that another European was 
murdered and his body thrown into 
the river. Looting was said to be 
continuing.

Have Not Considered Move.—The 
Provincial Government has never 
discussed or considered the removal 
of the Insurance Department to Van
couver. Hon. J. D. MacLean, Provin
cial Secretary, has Informed the 
civic authorities. The city was 
warned some time ago that the Gov 
ernment planned to transfer the In 
■ursnee Department to the Mainland.

OBITUARY RECORD

At the King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan, last evening, the death occur 
red after an illness of many months' 
duration of Harold Anderson Bradshaw, 
youngest son of Mrs. Bradshaw, of 
Duncan. He le survived by hie mother, 
three brothers and one eister. Mru. 
Lemon* Rosa The funeral will be held 
Sunday morning, service being conduct
ed at 8t. Peter’s Church, Quamlchan. at 
rlne o’etoedt.

The funeral of the late Peter Johnston, 
who passed away at fit. Joseph’s Hos
pital last Tuesday, took place yesterday 
morning, the cortege leaving the Bands 
Funeral Chapel at 4.4* o’clock and pro
ceeding to fit. Andrew’s Cathedral, 
where Mass was celebrated by Rev. 
Father McLennan. At the cemetery 
services were conducted by Rev. Father 
Le term* Relatives and friends were 
present, and the casket wa* covered 
with beautiful flowers. The following 
acted as pallbearers: Merrs. J. Mc
Call um. R. P. McLennan. D. Ford and 
B. Lister. Interment was made at 
Ross Bay Cemetery.

The funeral the- lato James Atkins, 
who died on Thursday evening, will 
take place on Monday afternoon at 8.15. 
proceeding to Victoria Hall, where ser

rer, B. C. Mackenzie, vice-president, Winnipeg, colleagues. vices will be held under the auspices of w
Ko. 99401 end W. C. Good. Pari». Ont. (8tfn*d) "D. LLOYD GEORGE." the Brethren. a

Financial News
TO-DAY’S TRADING IN

WINNIPEG MARKETS
Winnipeg. Aug .37.—To-days session of 

the local grain market was » dull ene. 
» 1th prices snowing only slight changea A 
email rally occurred after the opening of 
the future market, but it did not last long 
snd prices sagged In • small market. Ths 
clooo was % cent lower to % cént higher. 
September wu quoted to-day for the first 
time at ISO. reeached * top of 160% and 
latgr declined to. |he opening.

Future coarse grains were holding 
îteV*y .°*le closed % cent to 14 higher.

. *y. 'v Si higher. Flax closed 3 
cants lower to % cent higher, and rye %, 
to 1 cent higher.

Buyers on the cash wheat market were
finding It difficult in getting their re
quirements filled foe No. 2 Northern. The 
demand was urgent for email quantities 
wlTh an Increased premium on No. S. The 
demand for other grades was fair at un
changed premiums. Cash coarse grains 
ware quiet, only a small volume of trade 
being reported.

Inspections totalled 4SI cars of all 
grains, of which 314 were contract grade*

Wheat— — ■*•- *
SfnL ..
Oct. ...........
Not..................
Dec................

Oat»
Oct. .......... .
New.
Doc...............

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
(Burdick Bros.. Limited.) 

New York sterling, $3.97%. 
Canadian sterling, $4.09.
New York funds, 11 per cent.

LITTLE CHANGE AT 
CLOSE TO DAY

111%

19M4 143% !»•%

Oct.
Dec.......................

FlU-r
Oct. ........

Oct. .................
hM. ....... » _______ __________ I

Cash prices: Wheat—T Her., lefty 
Nor.. 147*4; 3 Nor . 1511*; No. 4. 141%} 
No 5. 124 Vi ; No. 4. 111%; track. 154%.

Oats—8 C. W.. 41%; 8 C. W.. 47%; ex
tra i feed. 47%; i feeds 4f%; : feed. «%; 
track. 47%.

Barley—3 C. W„ 76%; 4 C. W , 73%} 
rejected and feed. •»% ; track. 74%.

Flax—1 N. W. C.. 134%: 3 C. W. 1 .
C. w , 1(1; condemned, lit; track. 134%. 

Rye—Z c. W.. !•»%.

110%

Y By Burdick Brother* Ltd )
New York, Aug. 27.—The week-end trade 

reviews sounded a very cheerful note and 
seemed to point out that the demand for 
goods In general la taking on more tangible 
form. Prices In the stock Warket early 
were about unchanged from yesterday's 
closing futures. A weak spot here and 
thyre, such as American Sumatra and U. 
8. Rubber, developed as the trading went 
along, but the general list held up 
gratifying manner and outside feeling »i| 
In evidence with closing quotations steady. 
There has been Improvement In sentiment 
In the last couple of days* and It has not. 

yty» believe, spent Its force, and we there. 
rfore think that the stock market SW en
titled to a further rally.

NEW GOVERNOR

Byng Opens Exhibition There 
awi Reviews Veterans

Tv ton to. Aug- 27.—Lord Byng oi 
Tuny, more pppularly' known here 

Julia* tong, and Lady 
Byng, were given a truly cordial 
greeting and> very demonstrative re 
oeption on their first official visit here 
slncq he was appointed Governor- 
General.

Big crowds were on hand at 8 
o’clock td greet the distinguished vis 
itore.

The programme for the day com
menced with the traditional Provin
cial and civic Government reception, 
these functions being directed by Pre
mier E. C. Drury and Mayor Thomas 
L. Church.

This afternoon Lord Byng officially 
opened the Canadian National Exhi 
bitlori.

It was Warriors’ Day at the Exhi
bition and the features of the special 
programme for the day was a review 
and Inspection by General Byng of the 
men he commanded in France as well 
as veterans of other wards in which 
Canada has taken part.

desertersare”
PLACED ON BOARD

PERUVIAN SHIP

■eSSSw «Sir"* ''"?
Chesapeake A Ohio . 
Chic.. R. t. A Pac. . 
Chino Copper ......
Uen. rfisctric /. /... 
(Aeq. Motors ...........

Îil NorÜttxA, pref- .
rsplrstion Cop...........

lat’l M*r. Marine .. .
X** CttV 8c " 
Midvale Steel 
Me*- Petroleum 
Wamr-Cepper •

Nanaimo. B.C., Aug. 27.—Four de
serters of the Peruvian 8.8. Iqultos 
were brought over from Vancouver 
at noon yesterday under guard by 
three Royal# Canadian Mounted 
Police constables, and placed aboard 
the steamer, which Is bunkering at 
toe local doç,ks of the Western Fuel.

In order to meet the demand of 
ice cream to the local stores, the en
ergetic proprietors, Messrs. P. 
Maffeo and M. Golasea. of the 
Davenport, have Instilled an eight 
ton ammonia compressor and a 
freezer In their Ice cream manufac
turing plant here. The plant is now 
capable of manufacturing one 
thousand gallons or ice cream daily, 
the plant also having a storage ca
pacity of 26 tons. The erection of the 
plant waa under the supervision • of 
George Mitchell of the Mitchell Re.- 
frlgfcratlng Company, Vancouver.

The death occurred at the family 
reirdëricë m tM Island Highway, 
near Northfield, of MiKon T. C. West- 
wood, one of Nanaimo’s oldest and 
best known residents, death being 
due to pneumonia after only a short 
illness. He was a native ot Cali
fornia and came to Nanaimo fifty- 
nine years ago, having resided in the 
city snd district ever since, bent* 
most of the time engaged in farming 
and logging operations. He was 92 
years of age and is survived by his 
widow, one son, .Milton, and three 
daughter* Fanny, Clara and Muriel. 
He is also survived by one sister, 
Mrs. A~ Dick, Ladysmith, and six 
brothers, C. N. Westwood, Victoria; 
B. I. and C. Ç. Westwood# Nanaimo. 
O. W. O.. W. T. P, and J. A. H. 
Westwood, of Vancouver. The funeral 
Is to take place on Sunday afternoon 
with interment in the Nanaimo 
Cemetery.

In the Provincial Police Court this 
morning Anada, a Japanese resident 

Miniers, was fined fid and costs, 
and hie rifle confiscated for carrying 
same without a license. Deputy 
Game Warden Marshall prosecuted. 
Stipendiary Magistrate Potts presld 
Ing.

A meeting of the B. C. Referees’ 
Association for the purpose of com
pleting the work of organisation 
adopting constitution, etc.,' wlff bo 
held in the Glob# Hotel, Nanaimo, 
Vils evening. Vancouver referees who 

** «K* wecleUon wilt, 
arrive at noon to-day and before re- 
..urnIng to tSr mainland will meet 

he Up-Island referee» In a football 
match, the game being scheduled for 
the Cricket around» to-morrow 
morning at 1» o'clock.

The Owls cinched the rtty Base
ball League Championship by de
feating the Native Sons here on 
Thursday night by the score of • to 

.the game being called In the sixth 
Inning owing to darkness. As the 
remit of the game the Owl» become 
the po»*e,»or, of the D. Spencer 
trophy, and eat of medals, the latter 

1 by the Bpahllhg Company 
Phil Piper also as the leading batter 
of the season has won the. modal 
which goes with that honor, having 

batting average of

Aim: B*et Sugar .
Am- Cotton 0|l .
Am. In. Corp. . À 
Am, Locomotive .
Am. Smelt. A Ref.
Am. Sugar Rf* .
Am. T. A Tel. ...
Am. Wool. comi. .
Am. Sum. Tob .
Anaconda Mining

Atlantic Gulf ...
Raid win leoco. ...H 
l.Bltlmkie A Ohio .... 3t%
Bsthlchera Steel ............ 46%
Canadian Pacific ...Jill
Central.loether ■■■... "

46's 45%
7% *%

2*%
n% 28%•jii

1*%
15% 14%
79% 79*.
72% 72%
87% 37%
44% 4b%
18 17%
74% 74%
19% 18%
78% 48%
S<% ««%
49% 80
43% 43%
42% 48%
74% 74%

4% ' 6%
k'i 6%
u\ .8*%

Miser,url Pacific ... ; .
N. T . N. H A HarL .. 
New York Central- ....
Northern Pacific............
I ennaylvanla R. R..........
Reading . ................
feln Oil . .........................
Southern Pacific .........
Southern Ry., com...........
Studehaker Corpn.
The Texaa Company ..
Tob Prod.............................
Utah Copper ...................
U. 8. Rubber...................
U. 8. Steel, com................
Wllly'a Overland .........
Am. Ship. A Commerce
Kelly Springfield .........
Coca Cola ......................... 33
CPIumbia" v.raphaphone 
C. A N W. Ry................

Nat. Bnamel ..................
Transcontinental OH . .
Union Oil .................. ..
MMdUa Stata» OU.........
Chandler Motors............
Heweton Oil ..................
Cuban Cane Sugar ....
Retail Stores [..............
Royal Dutch ..................
Tax. Pac. C. A O...........
Vanadium .........................

% %
LOCAL STOCK Qt OVATION* 

4By F. W. Staves «o* »

8% 3% 3%
«<% 44% 64%
41 8»% 41
31% 31% 81%

«% «% «%
18% 18% 16%

-»♦* n>%
42% 42
45% 46% 45%

7% 7% .7%
•1% M 51 %
41 48 48
14% 14% 14%
27
•u

3t 27

Bid A«vto
Athabasca Oils ................... .18 .29
Bowens Copper ................... .18
U. C. .Perm. Loan .............. .*89.88
B. C. Refining Co.............. .40
B. C. A mal. Oil .............. .41
Boundary Bay Oil ............ M .91% <83
Canada Copper•................... .80
van. Fish .............................. 2.9#
Can. Nat. Fire ..................... .11 00
Cone M. A 8......................... .14.50. 11.8#
Cork Province....................... JO
Coas* Copper . ................. • 89
Crow's Nest Coal .. *.... ..44.09 11.99
riouglas Channel ................ .. 41% .94
Empire Oil ...........................
Granby ....................................

.. 04%

..14 90
oil

Cireat Wæt Perm- .•«
Hew*, Sound ............
International Coal ..
McOllllvray ..............
Nabob »........................
Nugget .......................
Pacific Coast Fire ..
Fitt' Mtadews ............
haiebUr-CarlSeo ....
Silversmith .............. ..
Stiver Crest...................
Snowstorm ..........
Spartan Oil .... .... 
Standard Lead- ......
sènlovh Mines ............
Surf Inlet .
Ktewari M
Sfetrarl T7anff ............
Trojan Oil Co. ..... 
Whalen, pref. .............

,e| .94
-•«% .04

4.90
.83
.93 .19

.17

.92
.93 .06
.01% .9»
.01

.27"
.29

tb
11.9»

96%
.85

..... M%
3J% 

------ 34

:::: i?5
.... >4% 
.... »7% 
.... 87% 
.... 84% 
.... 83%

•6%

ÎÎ5
»t%
»*%

»»%

Dom. War la>an, 1825
Dorn. War Loan. 1821
Dom. War Loan. 1117
victory Lean. 1822 ...
Victory Lean, 1828 ...
Meter y Loan. 11:’4 ...
Vlotery. Loan, 1827 
Victory Ia>an. 1833 ...
Victory Loan, 1834 ...
Victory Leen, 1837 ...

% %
BONO MARKET.

(Supplied by Member of B.
Dealers' Association. )

Province of Albert* 4%, 1823, t«.2l
yielding * 00%.

Province of Ontario. 4%, 1841. 188.80,
yielding 4,80%.

Province of Ontario Guar. Hydro-Bloc*
trie. «%%. 1*40, 74.81. yleldln, ---------

Province of Alberta 4%.
yielding

Province of Ontario, 4%, 1841. 188.»A 
yielding ».86%.

P. a K. Ry.’ (guaranteed by B. C.), 
.!.<*, !•«:. II. yl.iaino

Province of . Saak a tnkewea,-. 8qt»^g»g* 
81.84, yielding 4.28%.

•O. T. P. R>. . (guaranteed by Saak.). 
4%. 1838, 71 14, yielding 4%. ,

•City of Victoria. 4%. 1834. 182. yteM-
"•City ef Vancouver. 4%%. 1833. 15.00. 

yielding 4.1S%.
City of Nanaimo. 1%. 1841, 73.12, yield

ing 7.00%.
City of Calgary. 4%%. 1848. 74.83. yield-

Ing 4%%
•City of Merritt. 4%,

log «%%

C. Bead

Ung 4.86%. 
1834, 87.41,

NEW ISSUE

PROVINCE of BRITISH COLUMBIA
Twenty-Year 9% Bonds, Maturing 1941. at IIG.62 per'$100 Bond—Yield 

9.49%—Orders MriJr Be Wired Collect

R. P. CLARK S COMPANY, LIMITED
Membra. B. C. IbM Drain.’ lm.rt.Uo..

IM« Hrrad It. MM., Bid».. Vbtoito, B. C. Ph.ee HOW tool
traraepradeiiU—Traral., Lradra. Port» sod New Irak.

LOCAL OILS
S BOUNDARY BAY OIL MAINLAND OIL

EMPIRE OIL SPARTAN OIL ®
fi] Our private wire facilities enable us to furnish Instantaneous Service for r=i 
ZZ those desirous of purchasing or disposing of stocks.

BURDICK BROS., LTD. bondmmjrbs jn

B Pemberton Bldg., Members B. C. Bend Hotel Vsneeuver Bldg., 
victoria, B.C. Dealers’ Association, Vancouver, B.C.

6.28 Cash Return
Province of British Columbia S For Cent, Bonde, Dug August 16, 

194f—Price 66^2—Yield 6.40 Per Cant

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
Phone 2140 711 Fort Street

WE HAVE $1,986 FOR 
INVESTMENT _

We invest one-half in 1937 B%% Victory Bonds, and for this sum' JPLri£«r«l AJdPri9. worth.-------------------- ------------------  ,.|ttd69- «
The other half we put into Grand Trunk Pacific 8% Bonds due 1NZ, 

guaranteed by the Dominion of Canada, and procure SLS71.00 
. ^ortk. repayable to u*|n U. S, luda-  »  k.. ..t-..866.99

: maturity.
If we can help you to convert some of your Bonds without Impairing the 
security to obtain more nominal capital and more Income, we would be 
pleased to do so.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited.
"Members B. C. Bond Dealers' Association" /

ESTABLISHED IN 1101
723 Fori Street Fheneo 319 and *121

CITY or VICTORIA 4 PER CENT. 
BONDS, DDE I960—PRICE «.... 61.85
Royal Financial Corporation,

LIMITED 
C. Permanent Loan Building. Phene 1346.

ONLY 9300 CASH DOWN
Balance aa Rent.

6-Room Modern Bungalow
This up-to-date little home la situated In Burnside District, has 

cement basement, piped for furnace, built-in features, large open fire
place; price 92,860. Exclusively by

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LlMITtD
Sira »n0 Auto Imurisci. 7« F«rt^lrara^

WOOD
Cewtchaa Lake Millwood. 

Blocks. Dry XindUsg Wood

W. A. Cameron & Brother
PHONE MM ____

jacaaaaaaaaaa

184S. 81.IJL yield-
City 'ef Roseland, 7%, i»4«. 102.42.

yielding 4.71%. *
City of Trail, 7%, If41. 100, yielding 70 
Malewa*. *3* yhrhttng îi
Reglne. 6*1 r.L 1*51, 100. yielding 4 % £ 
•Municipality of Oak Bey. 4%. 1843. 14.87, yielding 4.26%. nt
Municipality of Seanieb. 6%%. 1144

98.81. yielding «%%.
C,tr a* *dmontea- 1M*. 99.79,

s >kw,‘*Pwibi. York funds.
EXCHANGE HIMM4IT.

New York. Aug. 27.—Prime mercantile
iper. « to Hi pr cent.
Exchange henty; sterling, demand. 

5.41%; ceblrs. 3.48.
France, demand, Î.7S; cable* 7.74%.

7 Btielen franca, demand. 7.|g; cable*

Guilders, demand, 31.14; cables, 81.38. 
Lire, demand. 4.24%; cable* 4.87. 
Marks, demand 1 11%: cables, 1.54%, 
Grease,.fiesiewd, S.SR
Sweden, demand. 31.11.
Norway, demand. 18.48.
Argentine, demand, 18.74,
Brazilian, demand. 12.26.
Montreal. per cent. cUscouak

F.W. Stevenson
STOCKS___ BONDS

MININ 0 AND OIL

«« PEMBERTON BUM.

BUYING INFLUENCES - 
MARKET AT CLOSE

(Ry Burdick Hretbeei. Ltd. I 
Chicago. Aug. |7—Wheat—Buying by 

seaboard Interests against exports sales 
had but little Influence early In the day, 
but found reflection In the market toward 
the close, when the decline fniled to bring 
out liquidation. Aside from the continued 
export demand the news in circulation was 
more bearish than it baa been recently. A 
t .Brtriirtn _pita»*se reported net -arrêt' of 
three fruahele per acre In the Indicated 
yield as given in the Winnipeg Free Press 
report early this week. This means an in
crease of 33.888,98» bushels In the Mas- 
kalchewan crop. Other advices from 
Canada were to the effect that yields In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan are turning 
out much better than expected. , An thirty 
and h-avY movement Is expected lu Lust 
country on account of adverse flamaetal 
conditions Receipts are gradually In
creasing in the American Northwest and 
ttsh prices In Minneapolis to-day declined 
Bbom five cents compared with the 
futures. We do not çonslder the time 
opportune to take an aggressive pooltton 
on the bull side of wheat

Corn—Trade was-qulet and the market 
showed no strength worth mentioning.
There wee again evidence of *------
Met demand, bet tt eowe# to „
lr.g on acaount ol th$ heavy Ve?etpu. and 
Indications that the country will be a 
liberal seller for some time. A* local crop

Your
Inveitient
Adviser
Should he chosen as rare-

ment you are relying la 
the Investment of the 
saving of a lifetime, 
perhaps, or of funds with 
W hich you expect t<r safe
guard your family's com
fort or your own old 
age. We are glad to place 
at your disposal our care
ful Investment edvice and 
experienced Judgment on 
Sound securities. Our Bond 
Department has*W statis
tical bureau which is 
helped in making analyses 
and comparisons. It Is at 
your servie*

*2sm6<rtc>rv & SLhx

1 “ «

anokuoiMO un
Bono OeoNra

Port St, Victoria, a a

maaaaoBB

tbkn usual. The large movement Is more 
certain to continue than the expert de
mand. and we therefore doubt that an up
turn of importance will be recorded.

Oats—This market wa* without feature 
and fluctuated In eympulhy with corn 
within a narrow range. We would like to 
see an improvement In the cash demand 
of sufficient proportions te mlhe Inroads 
on the tremendous available supplies be
fore venturing * bullish prediction.

assena* -
%

ilk as
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Police Commissioners 
Committed For Trial

Phone 5610739 Yates Street

DRAKE HARDWARE CO-
LTD.

1418 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. 0.

“WEAR-EVER” WEEK
SPECIAL—$3.20 Four-Quart “Wear-Ever" 

Alunfinum Windsor Kettle

For Only

AND THE COUPON IF 

PRESENTED

Aug. 29 to Sept. 3
If Kettle Is to Be Mailed 

• Send 18c Extra
Our demonstration will be in charge of a specially traineddemonstrator from the de

partment of Household Economics of the manufacturers of "WEAR-EVER.
Look for the "WEAR EVER” trade mark on the

| A DE > N CANADA

Be sure you get "WEAR-EVER. 
bottom ot every utensil. . ■

Police Commissioners Ernest A. Hall and Joseph North were 
yesterday afternoon committed by Stipendiary Magistrate Alexis 
Martin for trial in the Assise Court after a preliminary investiga
tion at the city police court into the circumstances leading up to 
charges that they had conspired to cause Chief of Police Fry wu- 
fully to neglect to perform his duty, by permitting the opening and 
operation of gambling and lottery resorts in Chinatown.

Bail of 81,000 each in two sureties was arranged for at the 
conclusion of the hearing.

Cat Oet tk Conpdfc- - -

Present It To-day
And Get One of These Durable 

"WEAR-EVER" Kettles

Drake Hardware
Co., Ltd.

1418 Douglas Street, Victoria

"Wear-Ever” Coupon
YW twAct aaay-Aa v* »n accucat*....

record hf the number of the*e four-quart Windsor 
Kettles sold at the special price of $1-W. we are re
quired to return to the factory this coupon with 
purchaser's name and address plainly written 
thereon.

H Hornuiti-eVj

City.......■iri“r‘.‘iU.‘.it«*r.vr ■ ■ ni ne ■■■J

Alâhough well filled, the court room 
mm not crowded to anything llkê the 

extent which marked the previous 
afternoon, when the evidence of the 
prosecution was being taken. The 
afternoon's proceedings consisted of 
addresses by counsel, there being no 
evidence in rebuttal placed before the 
court by the defence.

Claiming the charges against Com
missioners Hall and North were not 
supported sufficiently. Stuart Hender
son asked for dismissal when Magis
trate Alexis Martin resumed hearing 
of the charge. He advanced the ar
gument he had used in the Fry case, 
that prosecution under Section 164 of 
the Criminal Code was Inapplicable, 
as there was a specified punishment 
under Section 33,. George III., Chap. 
6»-. passed in 17*6. w^hich carries a 
fine of nominal character.

He maintàined there Was not suftl- 
cient evidence' of the carrying on of 
gambling, or .Lÿ.ahow there was any 
direct connection between-’trhat the 
charge against the accused; what the 
police found, and any arrangement by 
North and Bo.
^ Deed Beet Judgment j

These men used their Judgment to 
the best of their ability. They decid
ed upon a certain course of action, 
when Chief Fry urged upon them the 
advisability of another course and 
convinced them they decided upon an
other line of action, and took prompt 
measures to stop anything going on." 

—| “ - That to^my

been
Judgment."

Wasn’t it their own action which 
set in motion what ought never to 
have been' started 7" asked the Court. 
If tt had not been for their approach 

of Charlie Bo there would never have 
hen aïiy gpeTrtng,~ pointed out- Magis
trate Martin.

Mr. Henderson * denied sufficient 
connection, while the Magistrate said 
he thought that a prima facie case had 
been made. WL ea the passage of the 
bribe money shows ddnhectlon be* 
tween the lotteries and the instruc
tions to the Chief.

close the games, but to arrest Bo," 
declared Mr. Higgins with emphasis.

A “Criminal” Pitfall,
"Now, are not these facts sufficient 

for your Honor to order their being 
sent for trial? They would no^, or
der the games closed until they could 
not face the light of day, and that is 
a question for a Jury," be main
tained.

"It was all criminal, they laid a pit 
fall for Bo. that was criminal.

"The games had been closed: Fry 
swore he could keep^them closed. Ho 
the next thing criminal they did was 
to corrupt the Chief of Police.

‘Then they laid a pitfall for the 
gamblers, the third criminal thing 
they did. Knowing that the people of 
this city object to these games be
cause boys and young-mm go to them, 
they allowed them to open up once 
more." was Mr. Higgins’s summary. ' 

Citing blah precedents of English, 
American . and Canadian law, he de- 
clflM "that all shows one cannot lay 
pitfalls for people."

A Remarkable Quotation.
“The reason why these two men are 

prosecuted Is made clear by adopting 
the words of a great purist that 
'Every intelligent or fair-minded per
son is sick of their canting hypoc
risy; , they boast that they hate evil 
while their actions-are more evil than 
the very worst of those they prose 
cute: for they create pitfalls for them 
to stumble Into.’” said Mr. Higgins, 
and turning to Commissioner North, 
who appeared amused, he. said: T

•FWW to hiv. juywUUytpw Mr. North, that you can
high-minded and to th>ir W*t+iau,h to a Jury, yViT wltl httYrirrop

iw: -TWnawtietfh' d#«*wr trier m» iki **at aMhaato.
Drake Hardware Company, Limited

Albion Stove Works, Ltd.
Corner Pembroke and Government Streets

ah Kinds of Niékle Plating Done in First Class Style

AUTO RE-PLATING A SPECIALTY
Intruding Bumpers and Head Lights

TURN DOWN WOOLLEN 
•tILL CONCESSIONS

But City Still Has Hopes For 
Industrial Scheme

Plans for the establishment of a 
big woollen mill here by • British 
manufacturing ftmm were rejected by 
the City Counclryesterday on the 
ground that the firm was taking too 
sweeping concessions frem the city.

THta Mlltm was recommended by 
Alderman John Harvey’s Industrial 
Committee, which Is still negotiating 
with the woollen company.

-We have hopes and fears for this 
project, and our hopes are greater 
than our fears." Alderman Harvey 
told the Council. "We are going 
light ahead with our work. I think 
th* people of Victoria would be will
ing to go a long way *to get this 
woollen mill "

The Report.
The Industrial Committee's report 

on the "wofiew mill scheme ran as fol
lows :

"With further reference to the 
negotiations which your committee 
has been carrying on with Edward 
Hodgson regarding the establishment 
of woollen mills in the «Ity, we beg 
to Mv that we hax e had a lyimbeg of 
interviews with Mr. Hodtfson since 
our last report wnd have inspected 
a number of available sites, but Mr. 
Hodgson decided that he has seen 
nothing which would be suitable for 
the purpose, and. under any circum

stances. it would be more costly to 
build the company's plant, wharf, 
etc., on anything that he has seen 
than It would be for his principals 
themselves to purchase a more suit
able site. On the 20th June he re
ported to the committee that he had 
that day signed an option to pur
chase the whole of the property 
known as the Armadale Estate in 
James Bay, amt the purchase- would 
be completed if reasonable conces
sion» by way of free water and ex
emption from taxation for a term of 
years could be secured from the city.

"Tour committee, with other mem
bers of «the Council, Immediately 
agreed upon the concessions they 
were willing to recommend, and 
which were satisfactory to Mr. Hodg
son.

WHO DOES YOUR 
WASHING

"1. Recomended that free water for 
a period of fifteen y para be* given, 
actual requirements to be fixed by 
the representatives of both parties.

"2. Recommended that exemption 
from taxation on lands and Improve 
mente used for manufacturing pur 
poaea be given for a period of fifteen 
years.

"1. Employment to he given to 
from four to five hundred persons.

"4. No Asiatics to be employed.
"5. Cost of factory buildings, with 

purchase price of property, to be not 
less than $750,000.

"6. Construction to start not later 
than March 1. 1*22, and completed 
Within a period of two years.

“7. One hundred city lots to be 
given free as soon as the company is 
prepared to build upon them, and to 
be held -in remvk for this purpose 
until DccemMfr 21. 1*22. after which, 
date thla/o ffer terminates. These 
lots to be subject to taxation as soon 
as built upon.

"A. All conditions and* clauses to be 
subject to a vote of the electorate.

Reject Offer.
“On Jtity 12 Mr. Hodgson left here 

for England to personally take up the 
city’s offer with his firm, and your 
committee reports with regret the re
ceipt of a câblegram from Mr. Hirst 
rejecting the offer on the • grounds 
that it is not sufficiently 111 
Ilk», that they be given

ENGINEER DESCRIBES
PROGRESS OF BRIDGE

Progress, which Is being made by 
c ty workmen on the new Johnson 
Street bridge was outlined to the 
City Council yesterday in a report 
by City Knjfine-jr F. M. Prtsiu.i 
follows.

The Report.
Mr. Preston reported on bridge pro

gress to th# Streets Committee of the 
Council, as follows: 

i "The cast abutment has been com 
pleted. The caissons for the counter 
weight and main trunnion piers have 
been sunk to position, and the exesv 
ation completed within them, and the 
piling finished.

"The caisson for the rest pier is in 
place and will be completed within a 
few days and its excavation Will be 
Immediately proceeded wKh.

"All the excavation for the weat 
abutment has been finished and the 
form work for the concrete is ready 
for pouring. F-»--—— »

"The Dominion Government has 
completed, its rock blasting in the 
vicinity of the bridge, and it is now 
safe to proceed w.ith the concrete 
work, which we expect to begin 
Monday morning, and intend to work 
two shifts until all the work Is com 
pleted.

"The total estimated value, accord 
ing to qur estimate of the work dgpe 
to tne- present, time was $101,803- and 
the actuàî èxpenditure Is $101,019, 
credit» being allowed.

“No allowance' in either of the 
above is made for equipment.”

RESULTS OF TESTS 
BY ROYAL DRAWING 

SOCIETY OF LONDON

aim to "catch all theee men who had 
subscribed to the fund." as testified 
by Chief Fry. was an entirely legiti
mate action. "They took what you 
or I may not consider a correct means 
of doing so, but they were, to Jhelr 
minds, doing the beat thing in the 
interest of Victoria.

Objective Laydibt*.
It seems to me tp be an unfair thing 

to ask them to stand trial for such s 
use of thehr Judgment. They were 
Commissioners, and their objective 
seems to me to be laudible. They did 
not intend to do anything wrong. They 
wanted to clepn up the city, he urged. 
As to their authority, Mr. Hender
son claimed that, under Section 409 of 
the Municipal Act. the accused were 
a majority of the Police Commission, 
and were entitled’to use Judgment, so 
long as their motive was not a cor
rupt one. "Almost any adjective may 
he used to describe what they did. but 
criminal’ Is one that anyone would 
hesitate to use," protested counsel in 
closing hie appeal.

Pointing out that the duties of 
Magistrate Martin were simply to 
find if a eirifictehtty strong case had 
been made out to warrant trial. Mr. 
Higgins claimed that such had been 
shown, there being nothing counter 
adduced by the defence.

He recited the details of North’s ac
tivities. and declared it was for a Jury 
to decide as Ut whether the accused 
North had been trying to graft and 
subsequently changed his mind, as 
shown by his protest to Bo upon the 
opening of so many houses, which Mr. 
Higgins belfeSted had s&red him.

Graft Plainly Suggested.
“The whole question Is whether the 

original intention of this accused 
North was corrupt and that he intend
ed to graft." he repeated.

"One of my objects in bringing the 
charge agàtnst Fry was to give him 
a fair chance to show how he 
subjected to pressure." he said, ipatn- 
talning the Commissioner* had work
ed under cover to make the Chief of 
Potter -violate iihr oath.

"Chief Fry’s evidence la that he con
stantly went to these- men and pro
tested. but they were determined the 
games should open, and they did open 
They would not release Fry from his 
bond of secrecy until the detectives 
broke up the games. Then, when 
they saw they could not corrupt the 
detectives, they ordered Fry not to

•To allege corrupt motives against 
the accused is, to my mind, one of the 
most Scandalous things ever aired In 
this court, and t -ask you to dismiss 
the charge." said Counsel. Magts 
Irate Martin announced his ruling as 
follows:

"In this case my duty Is clear, 
propose to commit them for trial 
there la a case for them to reply to.'

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Iherml. and
fre»»' the 

Armadale site and 10» city lots, with 
free water and free -of taxation for 
fifteen years, also a guarantee of 
m en. Rtr.çtnLRf r annum on their 
outlay for five year*, and free Im
portation on machinery used for

! V.
"Tour committee 1e of the opinion Cotton.

The results of the examination of 
the Royal Drawing Society. London, 
England, held in June last at 8L 
George's Schopl, were received yes
terday, and are aa follows:

Preparatory Div.: Honors—F. Mick, 
R. Little, F. Salmon. R/ MacIntyre. 
Pass- -E. Payxant, H. Campbell. N. 
Parker, K. Harding, T. Green, V. 
Rithet. G. Hemmans. D. Fallows, tl. 
Masters. D. Dunnott, V. Brown, M. 
Harding.

Div. I.: Honors—M. Clarke. D. 
Puck le. D. Elliott, P. Adamson. P; 
Hemmans. E. Harding. Pass—G. Bag- 
shawe, J. Campbell, H. Macklin, M. 
Brown, C; l^eeder.

Div. II.: Honors—C. Tedcastle, K. 
Halley; L. Raven. Pale- V. Flick. B. 
Copeman. D. Drummond-Hay, C, 
Shaw, C. Wilson, M. Galllher. R. Hay- 
man. B. Shaw, M. Homer Dixon, C. 
Holmes. P. Taylor. N. 81ms.

Dtv. ill.. Honors—M. Adamson, I. 
Hedley. P. Porrltt. B. Scott Wills. G. 
Price, C. Puck le, Y. Malon, P. Shep- 
heard. Pass - M. Bradley. T. Ross. D. 
Deeks, I Wlleo*. M. Sutcliffe, C. 
Flick, O. Ross. N. Cusack. M. Higgs,

1 X' WMBfWir ' ..........
Div. IV.: Honors—T. Hicks. I* Gale, 

D. Officer. K. Goward. D. Downes, A.

that the concessions asked for are too 
great, and would recommend that 

be not granted.
“We are. however, «till carrying on 

correspondence, as we attach tre
mendous importance to the estab
lishment of such an industry here, 
and are making an effort to induce 
one of the firm s principals to come 
to Victoria, believing that If we can 
■18 w we may be able to bring the 
negotiations to a successful- \ 
elusion.”

Puckle. M. Walker. 
A. Alexander. B. Schofield. E. Walker. 
M. Gordon. N. Strathdee. <\ Trotter. ^ 

Div. V.: Honora—M. Gale. U Gale.

the
A man. motoring through 

von " 1
__ _______  .... vUlags.

__ ..orid that his”.funeraT will be fol-
a woman who was vigorously boating a 
small boy. He was told that the child 
had lef* the chicken houee doer open.

"My dear woman." be said, soothing
ly. "ptettMe don t worry. Fokda always 
come home to rooet." f

"f.'ome home! Come home!" shrieked 
the woman, "He « let the darned things 
go bom#."
: r- .. .' . . ...... ..

BOYS’ NAVAL BRIGADE

LOST 29 POUNDS.

DYSENTERY
WAS THE CAUSE.

Dysentery is one o&the worst forms 
of .toopelcomplaint,' and hardly, any 
other, disease so quickly undermines 
the strength and J»rlngs about a con
dition of prostration and utter col 
lapse that often terminates fatally.

To check’ the unnatural discharge 
without bringing on constipation you 
should use that grand old remedy 
with a reputation extending of 76 
years.

v DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY
Mr. O. H- McVagh, Mawer, Bask, 

writes:—"About eight yearr ago 1 
had a severe attack, of dysentery. ] 
was sick for three weeks. I weighed 
154 ibs. when 1 took sick and 125 
when I got it stopped. I think I 
tried every medicine on the market 
but did not find relief until 1 used 
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry and one bottle did it I think 
there is nothing like it for diarrhoea 
or dysentery. I always keep some on 
hand as a person does not know when 
he till need lu"

Price. 50c. a bottle; put up only by 
TKï T. Mil burn Co* Limited, Toronto 
Ont.—Advv

Monday, August 30. 6.30 p. m., band 
practice.

Tuesday. August 30, 7 p.m., C. P. R. 
Docks, port watch, boat exercises.

Thursday, September 1, 7 p.m.,
C. P. It. Dock», starboard watch, boat 
exercises, navigation classes.

Duty petty officers—P. O. Rudge, 
P. O. Ford.

On Wednesday, August 31. the 
annual Brigade basket picnic will be 
held at Vjtdbero Bay. Ratings at
tending wUP. parade at Ship’s Office 
at A30 “ m

It™ is essential that all boys who 
wish to attend will hand in their 
names to their petty officers or the 
ship* office, for the purpose of ar
ranging transportation. A good .pro
gramme of «ports has been arranged, 
with fine prise* Dress, No. 3a;,band 
No. 6s. ,i

Sports Programme.
Morning—Boys under 14, 100 yards: 

boys 14-16, 100 yards; three-legged 
race. open. 75 yards; wheelbarrow 
race, open. 75 yards; long Jump, 
open: bandsmen's race, with instru
ments, 50 yards; throwing baseball, 
open.

Afternoon—Single dinghy race, 
open; double -dinghy race, open: 
double dinghy race. Band vs. Blgade.

Evening—Tug-o’-war, Port Watch 
vs. Starboard Watch; tug-o'-war. 
Band va. winners.

P. W. Tribe. First Lieut.

Lovely New Plume 
Undergarments

r A new shipment embracing nightgowns, bloomers and py
jamas in unusually attractive styles. Now is the ideal time for 
replenishing low supplies of lingerie. An early inspection will 
disclose diany dainty pieces moderately priced.
Pyjama* in two-piece Bloomers of pin k or 

styles ; made of fine, white Windsor crepe 
soft, flesh color crepe witit w,ist and
wittfcvpretty aU-ovecv»-*. e

portunlty to do so.” upon sitting 
down.

"The whole object of an Investiga
tion of this kind is to see If sufficient 
evidence le presented to put the ac
cused on trial," protested Mr. Hen
ce --lu not .the. .whole matter
capable of a rational explanation as 
opposed to a criminal onef ' ■

"If a man commits murder from 
high motive, le he guilty or not guilty 
ot a. crime ?" . Interjected the Court, 
ami'Mr. Henderson said that-under 
circumstances, it might be a duty- 
homicide of any dea^rtptlon was mur-

floral and basket dé
signa ; shirred front 
trimmed with ribbon 
bows;- hemstitched 
neck and slekve». 
Price .......... *6.75

Another Style of piuk 
Windsor crepe, two- 
pi e c e garment ; 
trimmed with ribbon 

- . hews. d-C.C [L.h e m- 
stitched neck and 
sleeves ; in pale blue 
Price ...... *5.75

Pyjamas of pink crepe
..."w Tt h—butterfly de-.....

signs : one-piece style 
With buttoned front, 

__pocket, elastic an
kles. trimmed with. 

__JUC.0.L. edges. Priced _
at ................ *4.75

Pyjamas of aolf pjnk 
mull in two-piece 
•lip-over style; hem
stitched and shirred, 
in pale mauve ; tin- 

, ished with r i b b o i. 
bows. Price *3.75

Slip-On Gowns of pink 
and mauve mull : the 
fronts are shirred 
and trimmed with 
feather stitching or 
embroide.red in 
French knots ; ribbon 
draw. Price *2.65

Slip-On Gowns of pink 
mull, smartly shirred 
and h e m s t i t ched. 
Splendid values at, 
each ............ *1.9>i

ext
quality. Price *1.59

Pink Mull Blooiqers
with elastic w.a i s t 
and knees; well fin
ished. Price *1.29

S t e p - In Bloomers of
pink mull, with elas
tic waist and picot

—edges. ,-,Ej is e, 85*..

81 e p - In Bloomers of
pale blue mull, with 
elastic waist; 
trimmed with lace. 
Price ... .. ; *4v79

Step-In Bloomers of
. piek-. c r e. p e, with,, 

rlastir waist ; ta e é 
trimmed. Priced st. 
per pair .... *1.70

Dainty Witchery Crepe
Gown* in pink, with 
h a»n d - e mbroidered 
and shirred fronts: 
hemstitched neck and 
sleeves. Price *5.75

Gowns in slip-on styles 
of white Windsor 
crepe, embroidered in 
pastel colors: hem 
stitched and shirre 1 
fronts. Price *3.75

Novelty Gown* of pale 
blue and mauve 
crepe : the fronts are 
shirred and finished 
with feather stitch 
ing* hemstftched 
neck and sleeves 
Price ...... *3.25

Novelty Gowns of pink, 
mauve and pale blue 
crepe in all-over, but
terfly, floral and 
basket d e i i gns ; 
shirred and hem- 

* stitched. Exceptional 
values at .. *3.25

Pink Mall Gowns in
fine mercerized fab
ric ; ' V neck style, 
embroidered in nov- 
elty designs ; fin- 

"ished with hemstitch
ing. Price *2.98

New Fall Blouses Are 
in Abundance

VS

a little
"Freesone" on an aching corn. In
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift it right off with 
finger*. Truly!

Your druggist sella a. tiny bottle of 
"Freesone" for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, 
or, corn between the toes, and the 
calluaee, without soreness or irrita
tion.

E. T. DAY
Anything in Woodwork—To Any 

Deeign or Finiah 
10W YATE8 Phono 6832
Corner Vatoa and Vaneeuver St*.

No woman will hesitate to remove 
her suit coat this Winter if she pos
sesses one of these smart atid unusually 
colorful blouses, especially designed for 
suit wear. The oven-blouse is found in 
the most delightful of styles. Make 

.your selection now.
Smart Styles in Tricolette Over-Waist*, with 

belt and collar of silk tricot filet lace : all 
new shades. Price ... J......................*7.50

Taffeta Over-Waift* in navy and nigger brown, 
with deep belt, square neck and sleeve* 
trimmed with beads in bright colors. Price, 
each...........................................  *6.50

Navy Taffeta Over-Wai*t* with pipings'of grey 
or jade Georgette on neck and sleeves ; belt, 

, sleeves and skirt are scalloped and finished 
with picot edges. Price....................*6.50

Dainty Over-Wai*t* of white or navy 
crepe de Chine, with ribbon belt, 
round collar and njffs, trimmed 
with contrasting shades ; skirt fin
ished with deep scallops. Priced 
at ...................... ................  *9.50

New. Waist* of heavy quality crepe 
de Chine in tailored styles, with 
high convertible collar, double 

— ruffs and cluster pin tucks on front ; 
_flcah and white. Priced at, 
each .............................. *9.50

Women Will Admire the New 
Coats for Fall

Handsome soft velour, Bolivia and frieze cloth form these very distinctive 
coat* for Autumn, which kre characterized by their loose and wrappv lines, 
belted and flare backs end large collars of fur and fabric. The styles are 
delightfully smart ; so metier e finished with fancy silk stitching*, while others 
hayr braided or embroidered designs ; an early inspeetiqn will prove in
teresting and satisfactory. Prices range from *25.00 to ...... *05.00

See Window Display ,


